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mendation for a 10.5 mill renewal has district can roughly estimate its local The increasing value of property in year for the next three years, while thethere'll be as many plans as legislators
"no money built in."
property tax revenues by multiplying the community also will allow the millage levy does not increase.
before this is through," Barr added.
Committee members said they did
Voters in the Novi School district will Instead, approval of 10.5 mills would the millage levy and the total state schools to' generate more revenues
not try to guess what types of property "We talked about what could happen
be asked to go to the polls March 31help
to insure the district is not left shortequalized valuation of the community. without increasing the millage levy.
tax cuts the legislature or governor if this plan or that plan passes, but
approve the renewal of 10.5 mills to bw
ehen the millage levy must be rolled
back.
The percentages of the increase in the Committee members cautioned that might ask voters to approve in comingfinally we said we can't address what
levied for the next three years.
Members of the Novi school board Members of the Millage Requirement equalized valuation show what kind ofsuch figures are very tentative since months, although those cuts could be may or may not be on the ballot," Col
voted 5-0 Thursday to set the special Committee told the school board they millage rollbacks the school district they are all based on "figures which areexpected to throw a monkey wrench inllau said. "We had to ignore those plans
to the committee's budget projections. and develop a recommendation based
can expect. In years where the state strictly unofficial.".
H election date for the fifth Tuesday in had hoped to be able to recommend that
t
h
e
district
seek
less
than
the
1
0
.
5
mills
Assistant Superintendent William on the current financial structure of the
equalized
valuation
exceeds
the
cost
of
For
example,
the
committee
expects
^ March. When all seven members can be
that have expired.
living, the millage levy must be rolledboth revenues and expenditures to in Barr said he knows of five plans whichschool district and our best estimate of
present at the February 19 session, it is
crease approxmately $1 million per already have been proposed. "I expect what will be needed."
expected they will talte formal action to Committee Member Gretchen Pugsly back.
put the 10.5 mill request on the ballot. said, "we went into one session hoping
The 10.5 mills, or approximately one-to ask for seven mills and by the time
we got done discussing it we were con
third of the levy for operations, have ex
sidering recommending that the voters
pired and cannot be levied again unless
be asked to approve 11 mills."
approved by the voters.
Novi Schools currently levy a total of Trustee Robert Schram, who also
served on the millage committee said:
34.94 mills. Of that 27.94 mills are levied
for operations - the cost of running the"We found the Headlee rollback might
^ schools. The district also levies seven not affect us this year, but In the second
• mills for debt retirement to pay off conyear if we asked for less than 10.5 mills
we stood to lose $350,000 through the
struction of facilities such as Novi High
School and Novi Woods Elementary. rollback."
The history of the 10.5 mill levy that Members of the Millage Requirement
expires with the collection of the Committee based their recommenda
December taxes, is that voters approvtion on a study of the school district's
ed a 9.5 mill levy in April 1976 and a needs
one over the next three years.
After talking with city and school ad
mill levy In 1978.
While the Millage Requirement Comministrators and comparing that in
mittee has told the board that the formation with their own research the
district should seek lO.S mills, some committee arrived at projected enroll
0 members have also recommended thatment figures, budget figures, and the
In the next three years the school community's future state equalized
district levy only the amount of millagevalue.
They reported that they expect 43
neccessary to continue existing pro
new enroUees in the 1981-82 school year,
grams.
The committee found that in future 45 additional students in 1982-83 and 48
years the provisions of the Headlee new students In the 1983-84 school year.
They also projected an Increase of
Amendment would require a millage
rollback that would leave the schools three staff members by 1983-84.
without enough revenues if the voters The committee said they expect the
s total state equalized
were not asked to approve at least 10community'
.5
valuation to jump to $350 million.for a '
mills at this time.
^
It was explained that approval of 10.514.9 percent increase in 1981-82 and then
* mills would increase the school board'sto $410 million a 17 percent Increase in
options in determining the number of 1982-83.
Committee members were asked to
mills tp be levied.
Trustee Joel Colllau, who served ondetermine an approximated state
the committee, explained the recom equalized valuation, since the school
By KATHY JENNINGS
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Crrrunch
body we discussed the fact that the
Americana Foundation and Oakland
When the truck driver hit his brakes he couldn't stop. So at the
In the interests of not increasing trafCommunity College have extensive
intersection of Twelve Mile and Haggerty during rush hour Fri
fic congestion on Twelve Mile and plans for the future use of the ToUgate
day, veered to miss the traffic stopped at the light, went up a
preserving ToUgate Farm, Novi city Farm. Since that time, some $60,000 has
slight hill and the truck simply toppled over. Corporal Charles
council members have asked the ad- gone toward plans for the public use of
Brown
and Patrol Officer Diane MacGregor of the Novi police
k mlnstration to seek alternative routes the faculty," Americana Foundation
discuss
with fire fighters the accident which closed the in
for the extension of both Decker and Attorney Gary Rentrop told the council.
tersection
for 45 minutes. And the unidentified driver looks on
"Decker Road which abuts the west
Meadowbrook roads.
boundary
of
the
farm
and
in
disbelief.
There were only minor injuries in the inccident.
City Manager Edward Kriewall has
The truck driver was cited for failure to stop withing a safe,
recommended that engineering studies Meadowbrook on the east could
impact the use of the
be made during 1981 for the extension significantly
of
clear distance.
Decker and Meadowbrook between parcel; particularly Meadowbrook
Thirteen and Twelve Mile. A decision towhich lies near the farmhouse.
pave either road would depend on the "When we came to the council last
results of the engineer's study, fall it was our intent to work together in
the planning, but it seems Novi is going
Kriewall said.
. But council members told Kriewall very fast in its plans. Don't throw our
' Monday they would like to see informaplans up in the air after we have ex
tion on alternative routes before ap- pended $60,000 on them. We think we
provhig a route extending those roadscan work closely to resolve your C i t y - S c h o o l
f a c i l i t y
t o
b e
s t u d i e d
thoroughfare problems without jeopar
to Twelve Mile.
dizing
our
plans
to
retain
the
property."
Suggestions offered by the council in
cluded paving Thirteen Mile to allow Rentrop offered no specific alter
It's only in the early idea stage, but Kriewall has projected the city would He went on to say that the original pears the library may need to expand
traffic coming from the north to get tonatives to the city's plan to pave Deckervery informal discussions have taken ask voters in November 1981 to approve
master plan for the municipal complexinto what is now city hall before the city
outgrows those quarters.
Haggerty Road and curving the Deckerand Meadowbrook roads between Thir place between school and city officialsfunding to construct a community on Ten MUe calls for three buUdings to
Road extension so that it enters Noviteen and Twelve MUe, but he asked that
center and request approval for a be constructed between the police
regarding
the
construction
of
a
com
Mayor Romaine Roethel noted that
his group be closely involved in futuremunity center that would house city separate city hall in 1986.
Road north of m Mile.
department and the library.
Uie proposal was merely a "concept" at
plans
to
pave
the
roads.
Council members' comments sup
But Monday he advised the council "To do a better job of planning we this point. She also commented Uiat un
employees and school administrators.
ported the position taken by represen City Engineer Harry Mosher tried to In a discussion of ballot proposals that those target dates should be revismay want to explore the possibility of atU Uie city is assured of the direction
tatives of the Americana Foundation reassure those working to preserve thewhich might face Novi voters in the ed untU the proposal for a city-schoolcommunity buUding with three func ttiat federal and state government wUl
who are working in conjunction with farm by noting that unique road designnext six years. City Manager Edward administrative facility/community tions. This would set the baUot issue take regarding the tax structure she
Oakland Community College to characteristics have been employed Kriewall told Novi City Council center has been studied.
(for a new community center) back could not foresee placing any bonding
prieserve the 130-year-old ToUgate throughout the Novi Road Program in members Monday about certain factors "With Uie economy in Its current whUe Uie joint facility is being con proposals on the ballot.
Farm at the comer of Twelve Mile andorder to retain as much of the rural which could change the forecast he shape we're not sure whether we wantsidered."
nature of the community as possible.
Council Member Martha Hoyer urged
Meadowbrook.
to put anything on the ballot this year.
presented last year.
"We think the proposal has merit andKrlewaU to pursue Uie joint city-school
"When we last appeared before this "We've done a lot of innovative things
Another aspect of the community
to preserve Novi's rural atmosphere, In One of those factors would be an center proposal is that a past membershould be discussed. It wiU require administraUve buUding and suggested
fact, we've been forced to make designagreement to study the feasibUity of aof a citizens study committee has sugmeetings with the schools," he noted. a citizens advisory committee be form
compromises that as engineers make city-school administration building.
gested there might be some merit in
Kriewall also explained that while it ed to look into the issue.
us uneasy. I think Meadowbrook would As discussed Informally, the facUity considering a community center as orlglnaUy was expected the city could Superintendent Robert Piwko was in
be left as a lesser road than Decker, but
also would replace the existing com part of a joint city haU and school ad continue to use its quarters In the Lansing Tuesday and 'could not be
it must be improved because it's a legalmunity center on Novi Road.
ministration facility," Kriewall said.
library untU the late 1980s, it now apreached for comment.
llabUity to the city," Mosher said.
He went on to say that designing the
road so that it continues to be a
"pastural, scenic type road" wiU be a P a t n a l e s
p r o p o s a l
p u t
o f f
f o r
o n e
y e a r
chaUenge.
However, Council Member Patricia
Karevlch echoed the concerns express Economic conditions and tax cut In the area, it appears as,if It wUl not be
upstream. Now we have the restrictionsflooding and related drainage pro
ed by the foudatlon representative.
plans proposed for Uie November baUoton the ballot Uils year.
we need to Improve Uie conditions blems.
"Maybe I'm being short-sighted, but would aU but eliminate that election "I hate to say this, but we may haveupstream," Chambers said.
Kriewall said after the meeting that if
extending these roads seems to me tofrom consideration as a tinie to ask to wait untU we experience a severe
He also asked what would happen ifthe dam breaks it would create an
be damaging the integrity of both the Novi voters to approve the building ofsituation before we go back to the the dam at Meadowbrook Lake broke. emergency situation which would
farm and the cemetery (at Novi Road Uie Patnales Drain, according to City voterswlUiUils,"KrlewaUsaid. .
"Then we would have a healUi, safety
justify putting Uie quesUon on the ballot
and Twelve Mile). Wouldn't it be possi Manager Edward Kriewall.
He noted that improvements to Nineand welfare situation which would haveas soon as possible.
ble to bring Decker In to Novi Road Kriewall said in a discussion of potenMUe for the time being appear to haveto be taken care of," Mayor Romaine Novi has recognized that the Patnales
north of 12M! MUe?" she asked.
tial ballot issues Monday that althoughreduced flooding problems In the area. Roethel responded.
has needed to be constructed since 1969.
Mosher said such an Intersection he originally thought Uie question could CouncU Member John Chambers
When vwters were asked in NovemberIn fact. It was slated for construction in
would be "almost completely Imprac come before the voters In November ofagreed the manager's point was 1979 to approve construction of the Pat1980. But passage of the Headlee
tical" because of swampy soil condi Uils year, he now feels that would not be
"valid" and suggested that the nales Drain it was pointed out that theamendment mandated that funding of
tions in the area. He added that it would
recommended.
retention-detention pond standards drainage problems in the Meadowbrookits construcUon go before the voters.
be necessary to improve Novi Road if Voters narrowly defeated a $3.5 recently adopted by the council might Lake-Nine Mile area are rapidly
Phone 349-3627
Council members agreed with the
Decker were to connect to it and the million bond issue to construct the Pathelp with Uie drainage problems In thedeterioraUng the dam at Meadowbrookmanager that the current economic
Oakland County Road Commission nales Drain in November 1979. CouncUNine Mile area.
if Walled Lake News
Lake.
uncertainties and tax plan proposals
could not afford it.
members voted last year against seek "I know a lot of people were concern Approximately two-thirds of the city made it a poor time to seek approval for
isn't delivered by 6 p.m. Weds.
ing voter approval to construct Uie ed that it wouldn't do any good to apdrains into the Patnales. Currently, It Is
Continued onll-A
Continued onll-A drain and, unless major flooding occursprove a drain without Improvements largely an unimproved drain, causing
By KATHY JENNINGS
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of their home on Shadybrook. Appropriately, they put the
finishing touch on their handywork by adding a yellow ribbon
across the base of the snow statue. (Staff photo by John
Galloway)
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"We're still not sure what Is going to
Novi School administrators have eliminating overtime where possible. chasing."
recommended that the district dip into Supply purchases also are no longer Barr told the board that he expectshappen In Lansing," Barr noted.
total revenues of nearly $8.05 million, On the positive side, Barr said factors
its fund equity account to cover an exbeing approved.
pected $120,000 to $140,000 budget
"We've said 'no' to the purchase of while expenditures are estimated $8.17like overtime for snow removal which
deficit created by the reduction in stateeverything, unless absolutely million for a total deficit of approx could turn out to be less than an
ticipated if the weather cooperates,
aid to education.
necessary. If something is broken it will imately $123,172.
Assistant Superintendent William be fixed or if it relates to the safety and "This is our best guess on what thecould reduce the deficit.
Barr told the school board Thursday welfare of the students It will be done,district will have to spend by the end of"These figures come as no surprise,"
Trustee Joel Colllau said, "but the
that budget cuts which will occur in but other than that there are no more the year. Some will be right, some will
clude $81,996 for salaries, $24,734 for frcapital outlays. There are no more fieldbe wrong, but it will all balance out,"question Is, since it appears we could be
as much, as $140,000 short this year,
trips, except scheduled athletic ac Barr projected.
inge benefits and $100 for utilities.
w
hat are we going to do?"
A
tivities."
As
has
previously
been
projected,
the
Barr explained after the meeting that
Barr went on to say: "We're not schools expect to receive $128,500 less in "We propose continuing our current
reducing expenditures for salaries
would be possible by not hiring personreplacing or adding people or approv state aid than anticipated when the program, recognizing it will mean go
ing Into our fund equity," Plwko said.
nel authorized earlier in the year, suching overtime. No field trips and, unlessbudget was drafted.
"If cuts are necessary we will take per
Those cuts come as a result of Gover
as a maintenance employee, and absolutely necessary, there's no purnor William G. Milliken's $288.5 millionsonnel rather than moving Into pro
reduction iti the state aid to education.gram cuts which we believe would
Locally, the effects of the cut have mean short changing our students at
been
minimal since the Novi Schools. mid-year."
O N I O N
i ;B E B
receive most of their revenues through Plwko went on to say that the budget
local property taxes instead of the perrevisions have been a '"continuous,
S r E S T A U R A N T 3 4 9 - 1 1 ^ t pupil formula known as membership culminating activity," and that despite
aide.
budget cuts in recent months It appears "
. i | , i J j ) y u i i i m j . i N U
it will be necessary to go Into the
The reduction in state aid to the Novi
schools amounts to between one per district's fund equity.
cent and 1.5 percent of the total $8.25 Currently the school district is carry
|| • S e n i o r C i t i z e n s D i s c o u n t
i million budget adopted for the 1980-81ing a fund equity of approximately
school year.
$442,518.
^
• Children's Menu
5
Barr told the school board that there "The amount we have to use could be
less if all goes In our favor," Plwko
are factors which could send his figures
^
• H o m e s t y l e Coolcing « "out of whack."
said.
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A 17-year old Novi youth has waivedwestbound lane of Thirteen Mile when
examination and will seek probation the collision occurred. Warfel was driv
under the Homes Youthful Training Acting without headlights and could not see
on negligent homicide charges in conthe biker, police reported.
nection with the death of a biker In a Negligent homicide is a high misde
car-bicycle collision, according to Cormeanor with a maximum penalty of
poral William Brown of the Novi police,two years imprisonment or a $2,000
Andrew Warfel of 41100 Thirteen Milefine.
will appear before Circuit Court Judge Under the Homes Youthful Training
John O'Brien on February 23,
Act, which applies to persons under
Warfel faces charges In connection age 20 without prior criminal records,
with the death of 14-year-old James the subject Is granted probation and the
Lowe of Novi. As he attempted to pass
incident does not become part of: a
another vehicle on Thirteen Mile, lifetime record.
Warfel allegedly struck the youth who If convicted the youth will likely have
was riding a bicycle along the side ofto obtain a circuit court drivers license
the road.
and post a cash bond to obtain car in- i
Both were traveling eastbound in thesurance, police reported.
: '
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According
to
a
r e c e n t
T I M E
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one
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Over
7
million
Americans
each
year will b e c o m e
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and
unable to work for a
period of time.
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to
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Outdoor
Deputy Superintendent Rolland Langerman
received a strong showing of support from approx Education Center, add an additon to Wixom
Call the
imately 50 individuals who turned out at the Walled Elementary School, and to provide for the renova
tion of the office space in the Walled Lake Junior
Lake school board meeting Monday.
And not the legist of those individuals was former High School.
i n s t a n t
"Thus, it is clear," Garver asserted, "that the
Walled Lake Schools Superintendent George C.
Garver who called Langerman "one- of the most Department of Education understood how the Wall
competent and most able people I have ever been ed Lake District was financing these projects."
Garver also defended Langerman's integrity.
M o n e y
C o .
privileged to be associated with."
"During my tenure as superintendent, he com
Also expressing support for Langerman were
pleted his tasks in a most acceptable, ethical and
former board members Barbara Scully and
WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
Richard Miles as well as several citizens, teachers, honest fashion," said Garver,
T O P
C A S H OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
"To suggest that he his been other than a totally
board members and Superintendent Don Sheldon.
- ^ - - - ^
ANYTHING SILVER.
The show of public confidence ii) Langerman's competent and able professional is unwarranted if
.
"
P
A
I
D
STAMPS,
ESTATES, COLLECTIONS'
not
a
slanderous
accusation
on
t
h
i
e
fine
jprofesslonal
performance was prompted by "Trustee Janet
reputation of Mr. Langerman.
CaiUahan's caU iojr his dismissal at the January
"I would recommend that this board consider a
boartl meeting.'
W e h a v e In s t o c k a f u l l l i n e o f c o i n s I:
motion of praise and commendation for the
Callahan called for Langerman's dismissal on
and supplies—stamps and supplies.
the grounds that "he has violated state law over the meritorious leadership and dedication this in
dividual
has
given
to
this
school
system,"
Garver
last 10 years in regard to the use of public funds,
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT COUNSELIN(^
thereby causing the district and the board of educa added.
"He has literally devoted his entire professional
tion to be In violation of the law."
Certified Scales
life to the best interests of this school system."
Callahan's charges related to Langerman's
handling of the 1967 Building and Site Fund, a $9.15 Additional confidence in Langerman's integrity
million bond issue approved by voters to construct,. was expressed by Sheldon who called him one of
the most competent and ethical administrators he
equip and furnish a senior high school (Walled
Lake Western), new elementary school buildings, has ever worked with during his career in public
education.
and additions to existing school buildings.
Garver, who served as Walled Lake Superinten Regarding Carver's assertion that comments
dent from 1965-1970 - when the bond issue was promade by Callahan may have been slanderous,
posed and approved, said he believed the charges Langerman said he had "no comment" when asked
1039 N o v i Rd., N o r t h v i l l e
levied against Langerman to be "totally false, in after the meeting if he was considering a slander
appropriate and truly injurious to the reputation of suit against the board member.
a dedicated and competent member of your ad
ministrative staff."
Garver said the school board had been authoriz
ed by the State Department of Education at the
time the bond issue was approved to utilize earned
interest from the $9.15 million bond issue "as a
hedge against inflation and for other projects that
might be approved at a later date by the board of
education and the department of education."
Garver said the Municipal Finance Commission
initially wanted interest earned from the bond
issue to be used for debt service, while the Walled
Lake school board and superintendent took the
position that earned interest should be made
available to the district to assist with the building
projects which were authorized by the people.
"After a great deal of discussion, the Municipal
Finance Commission dropped their demand for
this transfer of the earned interest," Garver said.
"The school district was then authorized to sell the
bonds and to utilize the interest as a hedge against
inflation and for other projects that might be ap
proved at a later date by the board of education and
the department of education."
Garver added that his comments could be con
firmed by checking the records "which will reveal
that the board of education later requested permis
sion of the department of education to use some of
the revenue from the earned interest account to
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Wolverine Lake Village officials have received a spots in the lake.
letter from the Michigan United Conservation
Specifically, Eder wants to know if the contrac
Clubs (MUCC) charging village officials with hav tor is encouraging people to place sand on top of the
ing made false promises about the results of the muck rather than removing it and if doing that
village lake rehabilitation project.
would be the best method of restoring the lake,
According to Tim Eder, a field representative for whether or not the secondary well has been install
MUCC, villagers "are beginning to feel they were ed and how it will affect villagers' individual wells,
whether stumps have been sawed off low enough or
sold a bill of goods" on the lake project.
have been pulled and what types of material have
"What (village) property owners were led to
believe would happen and what is actually taking been used in construction of the permanent
place are two differerit things," Eder st«tes. "The drawdown mechanism that was installed in the
impression we've gotten is that there was a presen Glengary Road dam in December.
tation of what was going to happen with the project According to Eder, the object of the letter is not
and now that it's actually coming to fruition, (the to delay the rehabilitation project any further, but
L a u r e l
villagers) are hearing something else. We want to to obtain answers to those questions raised by
FUBMITUBE find out if there are any shady? underhanded , observers who contacted him. The concerns of the
pretexts involved here.''
MUCC, however, will have no actual impact on the
lake project unless the Department of Natural
MUCC'
s
involvement
in
the
pro
ect
stems
from
ANTIQUE
Resources or the Army Corps of Engineers — both
the concerns of lakes area res dents who are
BRASS-FINISH
members of two of the 400-plus clubs that make upof which received copies of Eder's letter - decide
the Lansing-based agency. According to Eder, he to act on Eder's inquiries.
LAMP
was contacted by two or three lakefront property "We don't have any authority per se," Eder ex
Tllfl't' w,u SWU
I \\
owners, representing Multi-Lakes Conservation
plains of the MUCC's role, "but we do have some
Club
and
the
Oakland
Wetlands
chapter
of
the
clout with the DNR, the legislature and other
h.itul liKiwii ijl.i'is sluik'
Michigan Duck Hunters Association.
decision-making bodies."
Village President John McLellan contends
Village officials note all portions of the lake
.// ./ I'liiii) )t\irs iiil'i pr/it'...
MUCC's involvement is typical of the bureaucratic rehabilitation have been or are in the process of be
88
confusion that has haunted the Wolverine Lake pro ing completed. According to McLellan, the secon
$ 2 9
ject since August, when the lake board officially dary we 1 has already been installed and is opera
adopted engineers' recommendations on the scope tional. Approximately 300 stumps have been pulled
TInus A: I'n. iil.') P.M (Hfi '••I'l-v Kd & .Mam St i
of the rehab, McLellan would not comment on or cut off as specified in the project contract, and
MUCC's charges other than to say project
several hundred more are slated for removal. The
engineers from Snell Environmental Group were drawdown mechanism that controls the level of
responding to Eder's inquiry but has admitted he is Wolverine Lake has been installed since
upset about negative feedback he has received on December, he adds.
drawbacks experienced during the project.
Beach clean-ups, which have been stalled due to
Eder has asked village officials to respond to a a number of delays with onset of the program, are
S t e v e n E . B l u m D . O .
list of questions about what type of work is being not actually part of the program but were to have
done by the contractor, P&M Marine, under the been done on an individual basis.
lake rehabilitation. He would like to find out what Eder's letter, along with other aspects of the lake
the contract actually specifies the contractor
project, will be discussed at tonight's village coun
Family
and
General
should do as it pertains to beach clean-ups, stump cil meeting, scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. at the
removal and .cutting of channels between deep village hall.
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Liberty

Snowy weather got combined with some good old-fashioned
patriotism and a lot of creative zeal last week when three Novi
youths decided to sculpt the Statue of Liberty out of snow. The
four-foot replica of Miss Liberty was sculpted by the Meo
brothers — Joe, Vince and John (above, left toright)— in front
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:iThe Novi Jaycees are planning a clude artwork of interest to sportsmen
and children. Also available are
special art show this Saturday.
j Entitled the ''Excite Your Heart with humorous reproductions for home
Art" sale, the show will will be held indecorating purposes, Schillinger added.
ttie Novi Community Building on Novi The show is being sponsored by the
Road this Saturday from 11 a.m. to 6 Jaycees in conjunction with The Color
Broker, a firm based in Wayne which
p.m.
'Project Chairman Eric Schillinger, specializes in reproductions of works by
rieported that people who attend the traditional and contemporary artists.
The Jaycees are requesting a dona
^ow will be able to purchase highquality reproductions of works from tion of 50 cents at the door. Free
well-known artists. Most of the refreshments will be provided.
reproductions are priced in the $5 to $25 Proceeds from the "Excite Your
Heart with Art" sale will be used by the
range, Schillinger said.
In addition to reproductions of works Jaycees to fund their numerous
by the Masters, the show also will in community-service projects.
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V a l e n t i n e

i n

C o n s e r v a t i o n

39415 W . 10 M i l e
at H a g g e r t y .
Novi
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A ctiild centered learning program
directed by a certified teacher and col
lege graduate,—Novi area. We are
dedicated to developing your child's
self confidence and ability to co-operate
with others. Lots of care, fun, and
special programs. Come grow with us
this spring!
Call Kathy 349-4865 or
Ann 420-2464 Evenings
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valid), her irrational behavior, her complished by six of the seven board
Walled Lake's Board of Education
total Inability to reason, to compromisemembers.
voted Monday to publicly censure
"By her actions, I am convinced that
or even to listen, has caused ir
Trustee Janet Callahan.
Mrs.
Callahan is determined to destroy
reparable
harm
to
the
board
of
educa
''There's such a thhig as freedom of speech and I
"Because I feel so strongly that Mrs.
t
h
e
potential
effectiveness of the board •
tion and the school district.
Callahan's behavior as a school board
intend to continue to exercise that rislit."
o
f
education,''
he continued.
"No longer can the board concern
member is reprehensible and cannot go
"In the past two months, Mrs. •
Itself
primarily
with
t
h
e
matter
o
f
unchallenged, I call for the board to
—Janet Callahan
educating children. Instead, we must Callahan has obliterated all recognized.
publicly censure Mrs. Callahan," said
•be
subjected to the unending twaddle standards of common sense, decency,
School Board Trustee
Board President Stephen Lasher at the
dispensed
by Mrs. Callahan. Our timegood taste and intelligence. In addition '
start of Monday's meeting.
m
u
s
t
n
o
w
be spent dealing with the to the steady stream of unsubstantiated
"While I recognize that such action
senseless
personal
attacks by Mrs. drivel to which we have become so ac-"
carries with it no punitive measures, I
we now have been subjected
Callahan
o
n
any
and
all individuals whcustomed,
o
"All
o
f
us
w
h
o
are
concerned
about
believe that it is time for the board tothe administration and other board
to
three
incidents
which force me to
exhibit
such
irreverent
behavior
as
to
the welfare of the Walled Lake School
publicly express its displeasure with members."
conclude
that
Mrs,
Callahan is unfit to
disagree
with
her."
the irrational behavior exhibited by Later in the meeting she charged thatDistrict must be cognizant of the ir
serve
in
a
public
capacity.''
board members have used "various responsible behavior exhibited by Mrs. Lasher went to say that he recognizesThe first of the three incidents cited •
Mrs. Callahan," he added.
tactics
to keep me from talking ever Callahan during the past year," said the Walled Lake School District is not
The board on a roll call vote subse
perfect. "We have our problems, but by Lasher Involved Callahan's call for
Lasher.
quently voted 6-1 to censure Callahan. since I was elected to the board.
th
DOWNHILL RACERS from
ae dismissal of Deputy Superintendent: %
trying to change things for the "Regardless of the merit of certain ofthese problems must be resolved in Rolland
The lone dissenting ballot was cast by "I'm
,
Langerman. The board presi-;
Walled Lake Central recently gave it Callahan,
logical,
reasonable,
rational
manner
who told other board better in this district, not sweep them Mrs. Callahan's proposals (and I don't
their all in the skiing divisional members she
which,
I
submit,
is
currently
being
ac
deny
that
certain
of
her
concerns
are
Continued on 8-A:
thought they were mak under the rug," she continued, adding
championships. Kerry Weber led the ing fools of themselves.
that she has community support for her
::yikings with a win in the giant
efforts.
:,^alom. For more on the spills, chills "There's such a thing as freedom of The motion to publicly censure
speech
and
I
intend
to
continue
to
exer
Mnd thrills see page 4-D.
Callahan came after Lasher subniitted
cise that right," she said in response to
a strongly-worded statement at the
the public censure.
start of Monday's meeting.
"My job is to represent the public, not
' "WOULD YOU BELIEVE I'm
-'Eushing my hamster to the vet's for
:»a heart transplant?" If you've ever
s e t t o
l o s e
i^ied that excuse on a traffic cop, T o w n s h i p
r'perhaps, you'd like to know why it
: didn't work. In today's LIVING sec
tion. Community Editor Karen Rice
explains a cop's perspective on t h r e e
p a t r o l
o f f i c e r s
speeders.
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Safe

Fun

i n
Exciting

For Boys' & Girls' Grades 2-6
Practices Wednestjay, February 18
thru April 11 at Richardson
Community Center
Grades 2 &3

4- 5 P.M.

Grades 4,5 & 6

5- 6 P.M.
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(Our Annual Ice Cream Sale
continues'til Feb. 28,1981)
21300 Novi Road
Northville
349-1466
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Sales of existing homes got off to a dismal start confidence in the economy to move into the
this year with a first month decline of 38 percent market. But, there appears to be strong feeling
from 1980 figures, according to the Western Wayne that a turnaround will occur as action is taken by
the new federal administration. However, any
Oakland County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
January statistics from the state's largest board significant change still is seen as several months
showed 604 residential sales compared to 972 a yearaway.
"Before committing to a long-term investment,
ago. The figure was 47 percent below 1979 sales
buyers await greater assuran(Je of steady employ
when record levels were being maintained.
WWOCBR President Robert D. Shimmln main ment and a decreased rate of inflation that now is
tains that interest in homebuying remains high. raising home operating costs and eroding their
"Based on showings, calls to member offices and buying power."
Shimmln said high home mortgage interest rates
attendance at our series of free homebuying
seminars, we see a very strong demand growing continue to scare many would-be buyers out of the
market. Most predictions are that current rates
for housing," said Shimmln.
"As yet, most potential buyers don't have enough will ease off to about 13 percent later in the year.
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and remember how
good it is!
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A proposed adult foster care home in Commerce ed on the home's alleged violation of subdivision
Township may swing open its doors to residents deed restrictions.
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge James S.
within the next week, according to Development
Thorburn ruled last month that the proposed home
Specialist for the Macomb-Oakland Regional
was not in violation of deed restrictions and would
Center (MORC) Jean West.
Contacted Monday, West said the opening of the be allowed to open if proper licensing were attain
site, located at 2008 Alsup in the Huron Woods subed. Thorburn based his summary judgment on a
division, would hinge on how quickly the final in 1948 Supreme Court decision preventing
spection report could be typed and reviewed by discrimination "against a class or person because
of race or color."
"supervisors and Lansing." She added, "If it's
typed today it could open by the end of the week." 'Thorburn claimed mentally impaired individuals
The Alsup site is ready to open pending confirma qualified as a class and were protected by the
tion of the final approval. West noted that fur
precedent.
nishings and other necessities are already in place. But the residents were unhappy with the Thor"Everything Is set up. It had to be ready to openburn's decision and are currently preparing to
the day they conducted the final inspection," she have the suit heard before a Michigan Appelate
said.
Court.
Even the four residents expected to live in the
Alsup site are being readied in the wings. West con Throughout, Alternative Living Programs and
firmed that four people from the Oakdale facility in Health Assistance (ALPHA), defendant in the
lawsuit, has kept a low profile while continuing
Lapeer have "been tentatively selected but will
need parental approval" before moving into the pursuit of necessary approvals prior to opening the
Alsup site.
foster care home.
According to the residents' attorney, Michael
During the past three months, eight Huron
Woods residents have.pursued legal action to pre Updike, the opening of the facility would not in
vent the site from opening. Court action has focus terfere with an appelate court decision to close it.
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never adopted.
• New master plan text and map
"I know the amount of use or lack of When you care enough to send the very best,
Of those "elements," Kilroy
romantic side at a craft session sponsored by
;• "Don't give us a Thunderbird when predicted that $4,000 could be saved byuse the '66 study got. My major concern better make it yourself. That's what Heather
the
Friends of the Wixom Library. Heather's
is
the
a
m
o
u
n
t
of
use
this
study
might
not conducting the streetscape study of
we want a Pinto."
Hodson figured when laying out her hand
message
is a traditional, though not worn-out
get,"
Roberts
said.
Kilroy
assured
Maple
Road;
approximately
$
1
,
0
0
0
re
i-That analogy received considerable
made
valentines,
crafted
in
preparation
for
council
that
it
w
a
s
empowered
to
deter
one:
a
simple
"I love you" says it all. (Photo
fittention last Tuesday night as Walledtained from the major thoroughfare
delivery
on
Saturday.
The
seven-year-(rfd
was
mine
the
plan's
adoption.
by
Steve
Fecht)
study
by
using
the
recently-conducted
Lake's City Council tried to determine a
one of a large group of children showing their
feasible price tag for preparation of a traffic study; and $1,250 removed from
Continued on 8-A
the overall price tag by negating
inasterplan.
' The predominant opinion among cityanalysis of housing stock.
officials reflected a desire to take the Brookover thoroughly questioned a M a s t e r p l a n n e v e r a d o p t e d
jfroposed $19,200 cost and whittle it number of options the city might under
take to cut costs. Along with his queries
dawn to the bare essentials.
I;: "It seems like you're coming in withregarding the most basic master plan
i: Thunderbird and we have to take the city could develop and still comply
^filings off," Council Member Thomas with the law, Brookover asked if city
W h a t e v e r
h a p p e n e d
t o
^ 6 6
p l a n ?
;Brookover told the city's Plan Consulemployees couldn't conduct the housing
tant Tod Kilroy, who suggested a seven-inventory.
i
p^rt study that would result in a master Kilroy responded that municipal
developed in coordination with Walled $4,000 was paid to the city's plan consul
By STEPHENCVENGROS
advice so he could produce a master
,pn.
workers could perform the necessary
Lake's needs.
tant In 1973 to develop another master
plan,"
the mayor said.
duties
prior
to
the
report
writing,
but
"I'd be interested in another proposal
Some 14 years and $27,000 later. Wall "The city, Itself, did not follow any ofplan. The money was spent. No study
Some confusion centers around what
Absolutely stripped," Brookover con- added the city would still incur ex ed Lake Is finding Itself empty handed.Its plans," he explains. "City hall, ever surfaced.
was really paid for, but not delivered, in
penses whether the analysis was con Again.
:(lnued. "We have a $19,000 model. Let's
Itself, should not be here.
' "The plan consultant at that time 1973. Former Mayor William Roberts
ducted by his firm or city employees.
itart at a $2,000 model and work up, or
"It (the '66 plan) was never adopted. recommended a new master plan and
How did a master plan (a) get
Carl Grimiel, then plan consul
-•3^,500 - or the cheapest thing sitting on Brookover noted the price tag would developed at great expense to tax And it was never followed," Tucker got the plan commission to agree no claimed
tant,
w
a
s
paid to prepare a revision of
ij^urlot."
require "a hell of a lot of money...We'repayers, (b) never become adopted, andadds.
buUding would take place in Walled the zoning ordinance and new zoning
;> Kilroy claimed the barest of essen- talking about something that amounts (c) turn out contrary to officials'
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca, a current Lake for three to six months," the map.
] jlals Walled Lake can get by with is to about two-thirds of a mill in this ci wishes?
member of city council and past mayor recalled. "If I'm not mistaken
1 M.'probably in the range of $11,000 to ty."
City council, plan commissioners andmember of the plan commission, said the city paid that consultant $4,000." ' Roberts said his predecessor Mar
•114,000 or $15,000,"
Not all council members cited cost- staff are all scratching their heads andoperating without a master plan forced During the development moratorium shall Taylor's last act as mayor was "to
recommend the bill be paid."
; V Currently, Walled Lake has no cutting as the main priority. Hannah \yondering the same thing — why the city planning board to rely heavilysite plans were received but action was
In 1974, Walled Lake's'current consul
' 'Jiiastet plan. But recent litigation w
as
Honeyman
said a comprehensive docu wasn't a 1966 master plan ever adopted.on the plan consultant.
reportedly delayed,
Ibrobably Uie key factor in the city's ment was in the city's best interest.
"We were going by the consultant's LaMarca confessed he was opposed tant Tod Kilroy prepared a revised zon
The prospect of developing yet
ing map that the city adopted and is
i decision to pursue a master plan.
"I don't think the issue should be theanother study that will join a library ofadvice," LaMarca explained the com to the building delay because of the ex
T'KUroy's "seven-element" proposal cost," Honeyman observed. "He other reports collecting dust In the citymission's method of an operation penses and taxes that builders were incurrently using, Roberts said.
would breakdown as follows:
(Kilroy) is talking about a totally commanager's office has numerous city ofI without a master plan. "There were curring and contributed to the disconti Following removal of Grimiel,
LaMarca recalled the plan commission
: >: • Inventory of land use and housing prehensive plan of the city. I would ficials concerned about spending too noUiing but delays. Even attorneys nuance of It,
• Population analysis and projection agree maybe we can cut some of themuch on a new master plan.
were involved In It."
"At the time, I couldn't see a delay began to follow the 1966 plan.
i):'* Market analysis and projection
cost, buti want to look at the content." And understandably, there is a loom But the $27,000 outlay for the 1966 with all the taxes developers were pay We began to follow the '66 plan as
•
Community facilities analysis and Council Member William Roberts ing fear that history will repeat itself. master plan has not been the city's soleing," he noted. Consequently, during close as we could. Both when we didn't
took a somewhat different perspective. The present chairman of the city's expenditure In an attempt to gain a one session, the planners slammed nave a consultant and when (the city's
:^an
current consultant Tod) Kilroy took
Roberts zeroed in on the 1966 master plan commission, Ken Tucker, claimsmore adequately planned city.
through five site plans.
Streetscape for Maple Road
over."
^
plan, developed at a $27,000 cost but that the 1966 document was not
LaMarca claimed an additional
"We were going by the consultant's
• Major thoroughfare study and plan
Continued on 8-A
:•:
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Goodrich said his presentation before
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
the township's Board of Trustees last
GONE QUACKERS: Some good
news and bad news concerning the It took over three months, but the efnight would not include a request for
four ducks that ran on our front page fects of an unsuccesful attempt to gainanother millage, but rather, a message
two weeks ago. First the bad news, additional millage for police protection from the sheriff's department - you'll
Walled Lake Council Member
may be creeping up on Commerce get what you pay for.
Thomas Brookover informed us that Township.
"I'm going to tell them they're far
the photogenic fowl, which he owns, Oakland County's Sheriff's Depart below the national standard," Goodrich
did not get to reap the glory of theirment has "redesignated three patrol ofsaid. "The sheriff's department is go
mass exposure. The day after our ficers as service support" for the Westing to take a stand. Those officers have
issue hit the streets, Brookover said Oakland area, according to Detective already been redesignated."
two of them were killed by passing Mark Goodrich. The new assignment Goodrich initiated a millage proposal
vehicles on Pontiac Trail.
for those deputies not financed by Comthat failed by a 3,669-3,037 margin last
merce means they will no longer be staNovember. Voters rejected a 1.75-mill
tax increase to provide additional
tioned in the township.
police
personnel.
When asked by Council Member The move will reduce patrol officer Since the township's decision not to
numbers
to
six
for
Commerce.
Walter Lewandowski if there would
fund additional deputies, warnings
be a wake for the "dead ducks." Goodrich and another supervisory of have
come from the sheriff's depart
ficer
will
also
remain
in
the
sub-station.
Brookover passed along the good
hews. "Yes," he told Lewandowski, The decision to slash the number of ment that cuts were pending.
patrol officers was made by the depart Only weeks after the election,
"and duck dinners tonight."
ment "downtown," the sub-station Goodrich began speculation on the sub
station reduction.
supervisor noted.
"I don't know when,they'll be moved "Commerce only pays for six officers
SNOWED OUT:,Wixom's City from the station," Goodrich said. "I'm and we tried to subsidize the rest until
Council and Walled Lake's Plan
trying to stop that from happening." Commerce could pay for them," he said
Commission both canceled meetings The sheriff's department thinks Com in November. "The sheriff's depart
scheduled for last night. Wixom will merce ought to take more economic ment just can't continue to offer the
convene Tuesday night at 8 p.m. responsibility for retaining law enforce subsidy."
-Wailed Lake's planners are also ten ment personnel. That, according to
That view has not changed much over
tatively scheduled to meet next
Goodrich, was the message he was the past three months.
Tuesday night at 7:30.
scheduled to deliver to the township's Yesterday, Goodrich echoed the view
Board of Trustees during its meeting that the department will not continue to
subsidize additional personnel for Com
last night, after our press time.
The relocation of the officers is seemmerce.
EDITORIAL 624-8100
ingly an ultimatum designed to apply "The problem is Commerce knows
pressure on the township for more they're here," he said, adding that the
CLASSIFIEDS349-3627
financial support of law enforcement township would add little support as
long as additional deputies remained.
personnel.

C

MARRIED OR
SINGLE.quallfled
men and women
may save- plenty
on car insurance
with Farmers
exclusive 30/60
Auto Package.
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Oakland County voters will be asked to approve a the intermediate board take action on a countytwo mill tax increase for special education when wide millage increase for special education pur
f f f f f f *
Initial C o n s u l t a t i o n
they go to the polls in the general school election poses.
June 8.
If approved by the voters, the new millage would
raise approximately $22 million, if it were collected
The millage proposal, which was unanimously
a n d Adjustment
approved by the Board of Education of Oakland this year, for special education programs and ser
Schools last week, will be on the ballot in each of vices for Oakland County children from birth
Nutritional Counseling - Computer Analysis
through age 25. Unreimbursed costs for special
the 28 Oakland County school districts.
All
Insurances Accepted (which cover X-rays)
education programs and services in Oakland Coun
The board will name a steering committee to
ty school districts will exceed $33.3 million this
represent parents, local school board members,
year.
the intermediate board, local superintendents,
A
D
A
M
C
Z
Y
K
S
S
In 1954, Oakland voters approved a .5 mill tax for
special education directors, agencies working on
9325 Haggerty Rd. Across from Kmart • Plymouth
special education programs. This county-wide tax,
behalf of handicapped citizens and Oakland
coming
nearly
2
0
years
before
state
and
federal
Schools staff to coordinate information distribution
455-7560
mandates requiring such services, was increased
throughout the county.
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9-7; Sunday 11-2
an additional .5 mills by voters in 1965 for a total of
"The issue of the growing shortfall between the one mill.
Treat your Fainily tea
costs of special education programs and services The special education millage produced about
and the funds to pay for them has been studied for$n.2 million this year for programs available to all
taste of yesterdaymore than two years," said Intermediate
eligible Oakland students in their own district or in
Milk with the
Superintendent William G. Keane.
center programs throughout the county.
"Recent reductions in categorical funding with
By an increasing margin, the voted county-wide
c r e a m o n top.'
the promise of continuing financial problems for
special education tax fails to cover the costs of
Michigan state government focuses on the need for special programs still rising because of inflation
Ask for Guernsey's own
additional charter millage for special education in and expanded requirements of both state and
federal mandates. Local district general education
Oakland County."
funds are being used to subsidize these required
The Oakland superintendent's committee on
" C R E A M L I N E ' '
costs.
special education previously recommended that
Milk

FOR
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roll
4 Casters 'SQg""
Innerspring Mattress

Roll covers 88 sq.ft.

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

"The higher the R-Value, the greater the insulating
power. Ask us for the fact sheet on Revalues."

HERCULON PLAID

1595
S399OO

INTERNATIONAL

6"x15"
No Foil

6"x23"
Foil Faced
Can help you LOSE WEIGHT and
KEEP IT OFF! Because we're so proud
of our results at I.S.C. we are offering
you this
gpPCIAL FEBRUARY DISCOUNT
Starting NOW thru FEBRUARY 28,1981
you can join ^ « ~ ' ^

CUSTOM QUILTED
PRINT
;"l
4 Casters
Innerspring Mattress:
!795

Fiberglass

Fiberglass

R-19
R-19

S59900

32 S T Y L E S
IN S T O C K
Only Famous Makers!

roll
the regular »10 registration fee!

NOV! HIGH SCHOOL
Taft & 10 Mile Road
MONDAY
7:30 PM
WESTLAND SHOPPING MALL
3500 W. Warren.& Wayne Road
TUESDAY
7:00 PM

Roll covers
49 sq. ft.

Roll covers
49 sq. ft.

DON'T WAIT!... JOIN NOW!
while this limited offer lasts
LOSE WEIGHT.. .SAVE MONEY
MEETINGS HELD IN:

Flexsteel, Norwalk & Jamisori
PARTIAL LISTING:
1.

Sale Ends Feb. 14,1981
'I •,•

I

I

*

A

e

1599
$54900

TRADITIONAL BLUE VELVET
innerspring mattress, casters on all legs

TRADITIONAL QUILTED PRINT scqqoo
Innerspring mattress, casters on all legs
?599
3. & 4.TRADITI0NAL LOVESEATS

S <

Beautiful covers, casters on all legs

$39900

!789 •
5. TAPESTRY COVER
5599»" • •
Innerspring mattress, casters on all legs'
$gQ§
6. COLONIAL
«oooo-v
Beautiful camel cover
9««
Innerspring mattress, casters on all legaf^
7. NYLON CORDUROY «jL095 •
Innerspring mattress,
$7QQ00 ,vi
quality ttiroughout
"«»

9m
'

S c h r a d e r ^ s

47.

Call lor above meeting locations end tlmos
INTERNATIONAL

I

i^OME FURNISHINGS

963-DIET
a
WalledLake
669-2121

Classified Ads Count!

^ovi
348-3024

Mon.,Tuas.,Sat.9to6
Closed Wednoaday
Thurs. A Fri. 9 to 9

"Qualiti/Furnishings Since 1907"
111 N. Center (Stieldon Rd.) Northville
Phone 349-1838
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I 32600 GRAND RIVER 474-4015
4Blocki Eul ol FtrmingtonRd.

Stephen Paul Stocker M . S . W . , A C S W
a n n o u n c e s the availability of

INDIVIDUAL AND SMALL GROUP
CLINICAL HYPNOSIS SESSIONS
for
WEIGHT LOSS, SMOKING C O N T R O L ,
PROGRESSIVE RELAXATIONSTRESS M A N A G E M E N T

PETRIDES MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC
511 North Center Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
By Appointment (313)348-1100
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Walled Lake's Board of Education has ten date. Trustee Betty Campion noted that the ting ballot in the 6-1 vote to reserve the April o:
9 information to enable the board to make
new kinds of choices in financial planning."
tatively scheduled Thursday, April 9, as the date can be cancelled if the board decides atdate with the elections division.
date for a millage election.
next week's meeting not to seek additional
The decision as to whether the Walled Lake The Special Citizens Committee was form
However, the questions of (1) how much millage.
Schools will proceed with a request for addi ed after Assistant Superintendent for
millage and (2) for how long, have not yet
Opposition to reserving the April 9 date wastional millage this year is expected to be Business Harry Carlson projected that the
been determined.
expressed by Trustee Janet Callahan who reached at next Wednesday's study session. Walled Lake District will have an $829,300
Those questions will be addressed by the noted that the regular school board election If the board decides to proceed with a deficit during the 1980-81 school year.
board at a special study session next Wednesfalls in June.
millage request, the board then will address Carlson further projected that the deficit in
day (February 18) in the Walled Lake Central "I don't see the necessity to waste tax the amount and the duration of the proposal. the 1981-82 school year will be $815,800. The
auditorium at7:30p.m.
payers' money by scheduling a special elec Specifically, the board at next week's ses projected 1981-82 deficit of $815,800 does not
Board President Stephen Lasher said tion in April, when we have a general electionsion is expected to review two reports submit include pay raises for school employees
the regular incremental increases.
citizens will be invited to" express their feel coming up in June," she said.
ted by a Special Citizens Comm ttee charged beyond
Carlson reported that a one percent In
ings about a millage proposal at the study ses Board President Stephen Lasher said the with the responsibility of studying the
crease for all school employees equates to
sion.
rationale for scheduling an election in April district's financial situation,
$170,000. A seven percent increase for
At this point it has not yet been officially was based on contractual comtaitments
'one of those reports - the Chairperson's employees would equal $1.19 million and raise
decided if the board will proceed with plans towhich require the district to issue layoff
report
- states that the committee's plurality the projected 1981-82 deficit to approximately
hold a millage election on April 9.
notices to employees 60 days prior to the an
position
is that the schools seek a total of $2 million.
The board directed Deputy Superintendent ticipated termination date.
three
mills
for two years.
Superintendent Don Sheldon told the school
Holland Langerman to reserve the April 9
"What you've suggested is an option,"
The
other
report - the "Minority" report - board Monday that it will be necessary to
date with the Oakland County Elections Divi Lasher told Callahan, "but we would have to
sion in the event the board decides to proceedissue pink slips to all our employees in orderrecommends that a continuing advisory com identify between $4 and $5 million worth of
mittee be appointed to "explore, evaluate and budget cuts unless additional revenues are
with a millage election.
to meet our contractual commitments.
In making the fnotion to reserve the April 9 Callahan subsequently cast the lone dissen make available to the board, the development secured.
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Due to conditions beyond'Our
control, the Levi's" Knit Shirt on
our February "Super Stars" Cir
cular, page one, is unavailable.
We have replaced it with an
equal quality item, the Men's
"Hands Off" Short Sleeve Knit
Shirt, at 8.88. We apologize for
any inconvenience.
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Parents of children in the Walled Lake School program presently is operating at a deficit of more
District are going to have to dig a little deeper Intothan $14,600.
their pockets for lunch money beginning next Mon Even with the five cent Increase In the cost of
day (February 16).
school lunches, Langerman told board members
But Deputy Superintendent Holland Langerman that the cost of lunches In the Walled Lake Schools
maintains that the cost of hot lunches in Walled
are among the lowest In Oakland County,
Lake Schools are still among the lowest in Oakland "Out of 28 Oakland County school districts, our
County.
present cost of 55 cents at the elementary level is
Specifically, the school board voted unanimously the lowest. If we increase the cost five cents, we
to approve an across-the-board increase of five
will be tied with Avondale as the lowest in the coun
cents in all hot lunch prices.
ty, "he said.
The increase will raise the cost of lunches for
elementary students from 55 to 60 cents, while the "On the secondary level, our present cost of 65
cents is tied with Avondale as the lowest in the
price of lunches for middle and high school
county," Langerman continued. "If we increase
students will rise from 65 to 70 cents.
the cost to 70 cents, we will be tied with Holly as the
The across-the-board hike also affects the cost of second
lowest in the county."
"adult" lunches which will rise from $1.05 to $1.10.
The
cost
of lunches in other Oakland County
In requesting the increase, Langerman stated
that the district has just been informed that the school districts range to as much as $1 on both the
reimbursement from state and federal sources will elementary and secondary levels, Langerman add
ed.
now be reduced by seven cents per meal.
"In addition, the change in the eligibility for free Trustee Betty Campion suggested that the cost of
meals (as enacted by the federal government) will school lunches could go even higher next year.
cost the school district approximately $3,000," he "The information I've received is that the federal
said.
goverment may cut as much as an additional $1
billion from the Child Nutrition Program next
Langerman also noted that the Cafeteria Pro
gram budget as of December 30, 1980, shows the year," she said.
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Where do you go from here?
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Come see us. . .we can
help you. We have
Michel's diamond engage
ment rings. . .the most
beautiful engagement rings
in .the world. . .from the
simply magnificent to the
magnificently simple.
Timeless reminders of your
lives together. Come see
Michel's!

Citizens Planning Council for Human Services in a
The Lakes Agency Council (LAC) will study
1980 report.
another alternative toward gaining a coordinator
LAC had pursued the coordinator proposal,
for the human service agencies group. LAC
iBIk. W. Orchard Like Rd.
Farminglort
Pitt)
believing
the position would eliminate duplication
Chairperson Ed Hunter said the council would seek
Tues , Wed Sal 10-5 30
between agencies and provide an hidlvldual who
a
student
to
fulfill
duties
proposed
for
the
coor
Mon . Thurs Fn 10-8 30^
could seek out grants for the participating groups.
dinator.
Hunter's latest proposal has been offered as an, "It wasn't rejected. And it wasn't endorsed,"
Batchlk explained about the proposal's reception
alternative to unsuccessful attempts to get key
agencies involved in LAC to support a professional by the four directors.
O U R
15%DISC0UNT
"They were reluctant to accept it though. They
coordinator position.
wanted
to give it back to the Lakes Agency Council
Hunter
predicted
LAC
would
go
to
local
city
t A W ON ALL KODAK ORIGINAL
ROLL COLOR PROCESSING
governments seeking input and support for the stu to show more of what It could do," the judge added.
"They wanted more input into the Lakes Agency
Prints • Slides • Movies
dent coordinator proposal.
(Offerends March 31,1981)
"We'll probably have a committee set up to get a CouncU."
hold of schools to find a student, say, working on a Overall, Batchlk said the directors were very
master's in social work," the LAC chairperson con receptive to his report.
Prior to the meeting, the judge had speculated
firmed.
that
"if I can get the support of these agencies, and
The latest suggestion scheduled for presentation
S P E C I A L
during yesterday's LAC meeting would counter the they can see the need, my opinion would be, we
recent setback dealt those who consider the coor would be able to get the support necessary and get
f r o m
a coordinator."
dinator post vital.
A January meeting of several human service
K O D A K
agency directors with Judge Michael Batchlk fail
ed to raise needed support for the proposed posi
tion.
The conclusion: four major agency directors
P i c t u r e
Crazy^9ff
would neither support nor advocate instituting the
position of council coordinator. Instead, they
UP 10 16" J 24"
HAVE CENTRAL
recommended LAC might better prove Its viabili
P e n n y - P
ty.
When you pay for two KODAK Color
AIR
Edward
Revis
with
OLHSA
(Oakland-Livingston
Enlargements, the thirdls free
Human Service Agency), Wayne Frye of Family
CONDITIONING
• From you' lavortie KoaacoiQi nim nega- COLOR
and Children Services, Bob Duff, director of Walled
v
/lOS COO
l f ShOfi color Dr;r,i5 of inMant PROCESSING
INSTALLED NOW
Lake Community Education, and Kay Karla of
color ornis
Kodak
• Hurry. I'cO ofOf enoi Mo'LT: 11 1961
Oakland County Youth Assistance met with Bat
chlk and heard details of the proposal.
''UkeaFoxl"
The LAC was hopeful that Batchlk could take It
one step closer to gaining a full-time coordhiator
Northville
Camera
626-1808
for the 30-plus agencies involved in the organiza
tion.
and
Hobby
Shop
669-2020
The prospect of one coordinator to formulate bet
105 E. Main St. Northville
ter channels of communication between LAC agen
349-0105
cies was one of the chief needs recognized by the
Early Amerlcan-Coioniat
Furniture
31S80 Grand River > 477-4776

V a l e n t i n e ' s
S a t u r d a y ,

Northville Plaza Mall
West Seven Mile Rd.-Northvllle-348-9380
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Choose from hundreds of frames
in styles to fit every decorating
need. You'll find just the frame to
give that special picture the right
look.

1 4

• Photograph Frames

Wmt

(gifts a n d iHfallmark

CHards

•Metal FrameKils
• House & Garden Frames

Celebfate
LoVS

Jimmy's Sweetheart
Special for 2
A Rose for the Lady
A Vino Bella Glass
of Our House Wine
' R I M E RIB

•Classic Wood Frames
• Renaissance Gold Frames

Day!

•Certificate Frames

Let Halmark Valentines,
party sets and gifts color
your Valentine's Day with'
love. For Saturday, Feb. 14.
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Shop early for best selection. Don't delay,
this sale ends Februrary 28th.
All major credit cards accepted.

Deeper
Fringe

Deep
Fringe

^95

Deepest
Fringe
k95

M 3 9 » ' M 5 9 "
Includes Stainless Steel Chlmneii Mount of Tripod
S. No Extra Charge for 2 Story Homes
'

^ 1 YEAR WARRANTY ON INSTALLATION

by

Inflation
Figtiters
3 Days Only
• Mixed
Bouquets
From $4^99

You can have ON T. V. Installed (or
ONL Y
witli existing antenna
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i.'ii.ii 4;/ <iooo
I liy Ah.'l M.iri.in
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LIVONIA
RENAISSANCE BRIGHTON
FARMINGTON
NEWBURGH PLAZA
CENTER
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Six Mile at
Detroit
Grartd River at
Grand River
Newburgh
Farmington Rd.
A1-96
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I^^^^
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Call Today

427-3910 or 427-3911

D r e x e l . . .

to cluster on your bare wallsl Crafted and designed to satisfy discriminating Casual,
Traditional, or Oriental tastes. Ask one of our professional interior designers for a practical,
versatile storage scheme scaled to e-x-p-a-n-d your space limitations. (Always^a
complimentary service to our customers.) Hurry in. Take advantage of these, and other
exceptional values. EVERYTHING in our showcase stores is 10-40% off — in stock or special
order — furniture, carpeting, accessories, etc. — but only till Feb. 28th. The new ideas are
yours for the looking.

Now open Sunday 12-4 in Ann Arbor onlyl

• Roses
3 in a SQ QQ
Vase ^'^^
• Arrangements from *10.00

Farmington Hills
H o l i d a y Inn
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A controversial ordinance amend criticized last week by planning board and hours of operation.
what's proposed is that there are no ob
ment which would give the Novi City members as being arbitrary and
Opposition to the proposed legislationjective standards, and the potential for
M I C H I G A N
Council special powers over capricious.
was led by Planning Board Chairmanabuse is incredible."
developments in the Planned Develop The criticism was directed at a sec Donald Gleason, who suggested the
The proposals received limited sup
ment (PD) District ran into strong tion which gives the council powers tocouncil was overstepping its per- port from Planning Consultant Charles
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
criticism from the planning board lastdetermine that the "final site plan is rogatives.
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
Calms and Planner Joseph Brett.
week.
"Some day the makeup of the council Calms said he had no problems with following described public improvement in the City of Novl:
reasonably adapted to create a
The proposed ordinance is part of adesirable environment for develop will change and may contain several the council's interest in creating
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 9,000
two-part package presently under con ment" and "reasonably provides for a professional Interior designers," said legislation which will provide a
linear feet of water main, ranging in size from 12-inch to 16-lnch,
sideration by the council. In addition toharmonious relationship between sur Gleason. "Only at that point would I "reasonably harmonious relationship
and associate valving and fire hydrants.
the amendment to the PD Option or rounding land use types."
feel comfortable in turning over some between surrounding land uses," but
dinance, council members are con
of these interior design considerations said the proposals need to be "more ob
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
sidering a resolution which would give More specifically, the proposed for council approval.
described public improvement shall be assessed against the follow
jective
and
less
subjective."
them special powers when reviewing amendment to the PD ordinance would "If these proposals are adopted, the
ing described property abutting the above described improvement
site plans from developers who have give the council powers to apply the council would have the right to approve Brett said he felt the proposals were
22-15-200-035
applied for specific rights or privileges. following criteria: general aesthetics, everything from the type of lineoleum useful in that they identified areas of
Parcel No.
22-15-200-008
"I think there are objective
22-15-200-036
22-15-126-010
;22-15-200-009
The proposed resolution would give extensiveness of greenbelts and open and wallpaper that's going to be used,"concern.
standards which can be applied to such
22-15-200-047
22-15-126-011
22-15-200-024
the council special powers when space, attractive retention and deten he added.
22-15-200-040
areas as landscaping and building
2
2
1
5
1
2
6
0
1
3
2
2
1
5
2
0
0
0
2
5
developers apply for new liquor tion pond treatment, quality building
Planner Edward Dobek said he couldmaterials without getting into subjec
22-15-200-043
22-15-200-001
22-15-200-023
licenses, liquor license transfers, fun materials, finishing sides or top of envision the council sorting through bigtive
2
2-15-200-044
2
2
1
5
2
0
0
0
0
3
judgements,"
h
e
said.
22-15-200-016
ding through the economic develop building and signage (siz^, coloring, stacks of carpet samples before acting
22-15-200-045
2
2
1
5
2
0
0
0
0
4
2
2
1
5
2
0
0
0
2
6
lighting,
location).
"I think we should Indicate to council
ment corporation or industrial revenue
22-15-200-046
on a request for site plan approval.
22-15-200-005
22-15-200-027
2
2-15-200-048
bonds, historical buildings, and "other The proposed resolution goes even Additional criticism was expressed which areas we feel are too subjective
22-15-200-007
22-15-200-034
at the present time."
proceedings
or
applications
in
which
a
by
Planner
Paul
Mastrangel
w
h
o
said
it
further,
giving
the
council
the
right
to
• special right or privilege is sought from
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
review site plans for such items as was impossible to legislate aesthetics. The planners are scheduled to renew
concerning said public improvement to be prepared, which reports in
the city council."
layout, theme, motif, color schemes, "What they're doing is giving their discussion of the two proposals
necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
Both the proposed ordinance amendfloor covering, wall covering, enter themselves enormous powers to dictateand formulate a response to' the council clude
of
such
public Improvment, a description of the assessment district
ment and proposed resolution were tainment plans and facilities, and daystaste," he said. "The problem with at their Februrary 18 session.
and other pertinent information, and these reports are on file at the of
fice of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Mon
day, February 23,1981, at 8 o'clock P.M., EST, or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
N o v i
p l a n n e r s
s l a t e
r e z o n i n g
h e a r i n g s
Mile Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objection to
the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi's Planning Board has taken thethe greatest potential danger of Ing place In the area. The rezoning ac
reclassified from general commercial
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
initial steps toward Implementing its developing contrary to the intent of thetions generally will Involve establishing to office-commercial, while other pro
recently-adopted master plan.
master plan."
an OS-1 (office-service) district near perty in the area would be reoriented to
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Specifically, the planners have
Cairns also said that some of the Novi Road and a light Industrial oriena multiple-family residential classifica
tion.
scheduled a series of public hearings toareas scheduled for rezoning will be tation closer to Haggerty Road.
bring existing zoning designations into more sensitive to change and generate • The corridor between 1-96 and
• An area north of 1-96 and west of
conformance with the revised master more of a reaction than others.
Eleven Mile from Novl Road to Beck Novi Road, generally described as the
plan.
For the purposes of rezoning parcels Road. The area was identified by northwest quadrant of the city. Rezon
City Planning Consultant Charles to bring them Into conformance with Cairns as the second most critical. Theings in this area generally carry .out two
Cairns recommended that the plannersthe master plan, Cairns divided the cityproposed rezonings involve reorienta of the primary objectives in the revised
begin the hearings In order to set in mo
into six areas. The planners will con tion of property from general to light inmaster plan - reorientiatlon of general
industrial property to light industrial
1
8
.
0
0
%
tion the eventual reorientation of pro sider the rezonings In a series of publicdustrial.
perty which presently Is zonedcontrary hearings which are slated to begin in • The corridor on the west side of and reduction of the amount of
to the classifications on the master March.
Novi Road between the C&O railroad industrially-zoned property in the city.
plan.
The areas identified by Cairns for tracks and Ten Mile. Property in this Most of the proposed rezonings in this
"Among the areas found to be the rezonings are as follows:
area will be reoriented from general area involve changing general in^
most critical are those )vhich are
• The corridor between 1-96 and and light industrial to an interim office^dustrial to light industrial and changing
light industrial to R-4 (single family
presently zoned contrary to the masterGrand River Avenue from Novi Road toservice designation, said Cairns.
P
l
u
s
.
.
.
plan and which, are vacant," said Haggerty Road. Cairns identified this
Although the area currently contains residential).
Cairns.
corridor as the most important becauseseveral general Industrial uses with • An area south of Grand River, west
"It is the vacant parcels that presentof the amount of activity currently tak-outside storage. Cairns said he has of Beck Road. The two rezonings in this
Our money market
received a generally favorable area involve (1) changing a general in
1
fund, the Daily Cash
dustrial
district
to\multiple-family
response to the proposed rezoning from
fund, offers you a high * 18.00% was ttie annualized average I
property owners. He said they seemedresidential and small-farms residential
yield for ttie seven day period en I
current yield...
particularly receptive to creation of a and (2) changing land adjacent to the
ding 2/6/81. During this period ttie I
average dollar-vtrelghted portfolio I
new zoning classification which might golf course on the south side of Grand
Plus free checking
maturity vi/as 27 days. Tlie yield v\/iil
Involve a combination of office/- River from general to light industrial.
fluctuate daily as money marl^et I
in
amounts
over
$500
research-type uses coupled with some The planners decided to begin con
rates and expenses vary, so don't I
sideration of the proposed rezonings at
outside storage.
consider this rate to be a represen I
Plus no interest
tation of future rates. The yield of
• An area on the east side of Novi a public hearing on March 18 when they
penalties
any investment is generally a func I
Road between Nine and Ten'Mile. Prowill consider the land in the corridor
tion of portfolio quality and maturi I
on withdrawal.
perty netA" th6 southeast corner of Novlbetween 1-96 and'Grand River from
ty, the type of investments made I
Road and Ten Mile would be Novi to Haggerty roads.
and operating expenses. For more
Plus
no
sales
charge
N D Y ' S
M E A T
H U T
complete information including all 1^
charges and expenses send for a I
You pay absolutely
free prospectus. Read it carefully I
nothing to open your
before you invest or send money.
T E N D E R L E A N P O R K S P E C I A L S
I
account or to make
E m b e z z l e m e n t
c h a r g e s
deposits.
COUNTRY STYLE
I
CENTER CUT
$ | 8 9
I
Plus prompt liquidity |
Ribs $ 1 5 9
I
Lb.
Pork Chops
l e v e l e d b y
N o v i
p o l i c e
M
Lb.
I Name
I
LOIN END
I
I
$ ^ 1 9
Emt)ezzlement charges brother, police said.
I Address
She allegedly would
Pork Roast
Lb.
_ liave been leveled against Three days later a com pull the check made out to
I
I
City
state
a former employee of thepany foreman found a James Jones and give the
\
Zip
I
I:
SLICED
KOWALSKI "SMACZNE" ^ M
349-4620
Uniflow Corporation of check made out to James remaining payroll checks
I
I
H/ly
telephone
number
Novl, 26600 Heyn, after Jones in the checks he to the foreman for
S k i n l e s s F r a n k s J LI iLb.
B o l o g n a J i v i Lb.
I
Thomson Investment Service I
she allegedly wrote one was to distribute to distribution.
I
I
'
Post
Office
Box
11
employees.
too many checks.
The woman has been
Your favorite fillets
F R E S H
F I S H
Northville, Michigan 48167
After investigation Bur- charged with three counts
Diane
L.
Snapp,
payroll
plus live Lobsters,
I D A I L Y S C A S H l
nham
reportedly
found
and
accounts
payable
FRESH F I L L E T $ 4 % 3 9
of embezzlement over
Clams, Oysters and
I
secretary, had reportedly the woman had written 45$100, a felony charge car Diviaon of Thomson McKlonon Securities Inc. | Accumulation Fund
Slirimp
Sole
A Lb.
been successfully writing checks to the fictitious rying a maximum penal
Member firm New York Stock Exchange. | Over$l billion in assets
an extra pay che'cic to a James Jones over the ty of 10 years imprison
fictitious employee since past year. Total v^lue of ment or $5,000.
U . S . D . A . C h o i c e B e e f Cut, Wrapped A Frozen
the checks was approx
January 1980.
T
Detective Gerald Bur- imately $14,000.
nham of the Novi Police Records showed she
S I D E S ^ 1
H I N D S *
1 6 5
Department
said her had created a personnel
•1
lb.
Mi
lb.
alleged activities were file for the "man," in
2ist Annual
Meat & Cheese (per person)
not discovered until after cluding a social security
Prices effective thru
Storewide-'
it was alleged that she number and a phoney ad
Feb. 17,19B1
Party T r a y s * 3 ° ®
CK(i£winter
Sci[it
also had doctored the paydress in the Village
Apartment
complex
in
check
of
her
brother,
1063 N O V I R O A D — N O R T H V I L L E
another Uniflow Wixom.
Phone
349-0424
As the payroll
employee.
Her brother reportedly secretary Snapp review
was on disciplinary layoff ed the time cards and
for three days during the transcribed the hours on
holidays, but it was foundto a computer form,
he received 16 hours of entering the number of
holiday pay during the hours worked and any
Subscription
period when he was not overtime.
The computer forms
working, according to
Television
Oriental
were turned over to the
police.
Casual "DELRAY"
"ET CETERA"
The woman's super Manufacturer's Bank
Each piece 30y!"W, 16"D, 78"H
visor became suspicious which in turn sent the
Ea. 30WW, 18"D,
Door Bookcase,
Reg.*339
Sale $271.
V(M
^0^4^
7 ^
is Offering
when he saw her brotherchecks to a computer
78'/ii"H Open Bookcase,
Drawer Bookcase with drop lid desk,
Reg.'519
Sale $417.
in the office and checkedcompany for printing.
Traditional
Reg. Mg9
Sale $399.
Matching
Bookcase
the records.. He found theWhen the checks were
"WS-4"
Open Bookcase,
Reg. >269
Sale $215.
with drop lid desk,
FREE
INSTALLATION
$104 overpayment and printed Snapp picked
Door Bookcase, ea.
anddrawers,
r
them
up
from
the
bank.
fired
both
Snapp
and
her
20% savings on
20'/4"W, 17%"D, 76"H
of "ON" TV with purchase of
Reg. >759
Sale $607.'
Reg. >359
Sale $287.
Matching Drawer
any Channelmaster Rotor^
Drawer Bookcase,
3 beautiful styles
andDoor Bookcase,
3r/<"W, 19%"D,8r'H
Reg. '629
Sale $503:
Antenna System
Reg. '569
Sale $455.
o
f
w
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listed below
Valentine's D a y
Outer
Suburban
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Nobody wants cheap picture frames. Everyone
wants quality frames at a reduced price. And our
buyers have found an assortment of frame styles
for this sale that satisfy both requirements:
first quality merchandise at a special price.
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33300 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-7272
3601 PLYMOUTH ROAD • ANN ARBOR • 995-9095
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(Sun. 12-4 Ann Arbor only).
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Oakland County sheriffs are hoping ed by county and patrol officers does tract settled for the sergeants - county
their seats at the contract tables don't not affect the department's sergeants. patrol officers will receive more money
have a chance to get warm.
The pact covers a five-year period than many of their supervisors.
There is another twist to all of this
Apparently, an agreement between with an estimated 32 percent
m
oney talk - the contract gained by
the county and patrol officers reached cumulative raise.
two weeks ago is being accepted as only Those supervisory officers will be the rank and file will end this December
a portion of negotiations that will be meeting today to select a union other 31.
necessary during the next year.
than POAM (Police Officers Associa This will signal the start of new
Sergeant Mark Goodrich, supervisor tion of Michigan), currently used by thenegotiations, a prospect that Goodrich
said the deputies are hoping will take a
of the county sheriff's Commerce department's rank and file.
Township substation, explained that the However, Goodrich pointed out that different approach the second time
three-year retroactive contract approv until a union is determined and a con around.

S

be instrumental to enlargement of the
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
city's Neighborhood Strategy Area and
e y e
p a c t
Heather Hill suggested the city in supplement a study of lakefront proper
vestigate use o( documents already ty in coordination with Novi.
The study will also include a review
prepared that were applicable.
"I think the time has come to reduce of the city's civic center needs, evalua
costs and use the studies on tlie shelf," tion of the need for another fire station,
she observed. "My question is - why upgrading of "signscape" and planning
was it (the '66 plan) not enforced? By of Maple Road as a prototype for other
now, we could write a book on how to parts of the community. Kilroy noted
that Maple Road's wide variety of
plan a plan."
b o a r d
c e n s u r e s
J a n e t
C a l l a h a n
business, vacant and residential S c h o o l
Council Member Walter Lewan- parcels would make it ideal for such a
dowski pointed out the necessity for a streetscape study.
from her outrageous, unsubstantiated,
not in violation of any law, such action permeate our auditorium," he said.
Continued from Walled Lake, 1
plan because of the ever-changing
Kilroy painted a bleak picture of pro
certainly violates the ethics of her posi
"This type of behavior should not be totally destructive attacks on those who
council and plan commission.
spective grants available for financing dent said Langerman had requested tion," he said. "But then I question allowed to continue If the school district do not share her views. It is time for the
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca agreed the planning guidelines. During that discussion of the charges against whether Mrs. Callahan has any ethics. is to progress and grow," Lasher add public to face this issue. The best in
terests of the school district will not be
with Lewandowski and added, "H Mr. development of the 1966 plan, a 701 him be made in a closed session, and As a board member, I am outraged thated.
Kilroy brought back a revised plan thatfederal planning grant was available. that Callahan had agreed to honor the Mrs. Callahan would tape record our "For the welfare of this school served by maintaining the status quo,"
the city cannot do without, I think this Kilroy said his firm has since been ad request.
discussions without at least having the district, Mrs. Callahan must desist he concluded.
vised "not to bother submitting any ap
council will approve it."
decency to inform us of that fact."
After failing to convince the board to The third incident cited by Lasher in
However, the mayor said the city "isplications" by the state.
going to be tough" when it comes to Kilroy speculated the complete pro dismiss Langerman in executive ses volved Callahan's alleged request for
ject would take one year or less. And sion, Callahan leveled her charges at police protection at a special meeting ' 6 6 p l a n n e v e r
spending money.
a d o p t e d
Kilroy observed that development of that he would also be working with thethe board's January session.
on January 15. Callahan allegedly re
theplan would be based on two key Walled Lake Consolidated School
While noting that her public quested police protection after she was
areas: meeting Michigan criteria District in analyzing new census statements relative to Langerman pro verbally attacked by a teacher follow Continued from WaUed Lake, 1
tion. Council members, who served the
urider the state's planning act and hav figures and housing needs.
bably do not violate existing statutes. ing the January 12 board meeting.
city during that master plan's develop
ing; all updated data inclusive in the The plan consultant is scheduled to Lasher said they "unquestionably
In fact, Roberts added, the city did ment, have either relocated or died.
planning guidelines.
submit a more detailed.proposal outlin violate any moral or ethical code under Lasher said he felt the incident to be implement portions of the 1966 docu Only Walled Lake's current DPW
"the clearest evidence of Mrs.
In its full seven-element state, the ing specific costs to council prior to its which we are presumed to operate."
ment. Both the city's water and sewage Superintendent John Nail remains in
Callahan's inability to adequately per systems
consultant predicted the project could meeting next Tuesday.
were recommendations in the the community from that council and
The second incident cited by Lasher form her job.
master plan that Walled Lake in even he can't explain why tiie plan
involved Callahan's taping of the
wasn't adopted.
"As a tax payer, I strongly resent my stituted.
January board meeting. Lasher said
Searching for a final link as to why "No, I sure don't know what happen
tax dollars being wasted protecting
she
taped
the
meeting
"secretly,"
a
NOTICE O F
Mrs. Callahan from the perceived evil the '66 plan was prepared and never ed. I can remember discussing it. But I
charge that was denied by Callahan.
"While her taping of our meetings is forces which she seems to think adopted can only balance on specula sure don't know, "Nail said.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING

•k TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
''Concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports In
clude necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of coat
pf such public improvements, a description of the assessment district
ind other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the of^ce of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Mon:{tiay, February 23,1961, at 6 o'clock p.m. EST, or as soon thereafter as
• "^e same may be reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
'He Road in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objections to
le making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of
ovi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldlne Stipp, City Clerk
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A 47-year old Novi man has been arraigned on
charges of attempted murder In connection with a
shooting incident at his home In the Novi 26 Apart
ments on Ten Mile.
Melven E. Brothers, 23821 Pheasant Run, was ar
rested Thursday in connection with an alleged
felonious assault against his wife, Christine.
Responding to a report of gunshots being fired,
police entered the apartment after finding the front
door open.
Up^ further investigation, police said they
found Brothers laying on the floor between the bed
and the west wall of an upstairs bedroom.
The man was bleeding from a cut behind the left
ear and appeared to have been knocked un
conscious by a blow from a baseball bat, police
said.
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a t t e m p t e d

Officers found gunshot marks, apparently froma
shotgun, in the bedroom dresser. Under the bed
police'found and confiscated the weapon allegedly
used in the incident - a sawed^tf 12 gauge
shotgun.
Police also confiscated ah 8mm rifle, a .410
gauge shotgun, three knives and a baseball bat.
The man reportedly had threatened to kill his
wife and tried to shoot her with a shotgun, police
reported.
She reportedly hit Brother's with the baseball bat
to protect hereself, took the gun andfledto a
neighbor's residence.
Brothers was arrested for felonious assault and a
federal fire arms violation for possessing a sawedoff shotgun. He was transported to the Providence
Hospital Annex for treatment and subsequently

m u r d e r

o
l < ged in the Oakland County Jail.
He was arraigned Friday before 52nd District
Court Judge Michael Batchlk on the charge ot
assault with intent to murder, a felony carrying a
maximum penalty of life imprisonment. A $25,000
cash bond was set.
Brothers is to face examination Tuesday, after
The News deadline.

•Popular •Disco •Country

Join US for
• Cocktail Specials
• New Happy Hour
Starts at 4 P . M .

• Appetizers
• Ladies Night
Thursday

M o u n t a i n
24275 SInacola Ct.
Farmington Hills
476-5333
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H E A R I N G
Seven Novi police of
ficers were awarded
Merit Citations from the
Office of the Chief of
Police in a noon luncheon
of the Novi Rotary Thurs
day.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
Gerald Schafer to rezone the following described parcel. Said hearing
will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, March 4,1981, at the Novi
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
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Equivalent to y4 Face Cord

Those cited Include:
• Patrol Officer James
Shaw for initiative "and
alertness in trafficrelated duties during
1980;
• Patrol Officer
William Charles for pro
fessionalism, Initiative
and conscientiousness In
developing an Informant
that produced the state's
material witness In the
RalfOstwald homicide;
• Patrol Officers
Ronald Roy and Timothy
McNamara for profes
sionalism, alertness and
Initiative in connection
with the investigation of a
breaking and entering at
48190 West Ten Mile on
November 27,1980;
• Patrol Officers
Robert Rasmussen and
Herbert Harbin III for
alertness and initiative in
connection with the In
vestigation of a breaking
and entering at 24608
Christina Lane on
Decembers, 1980;
• Coporal Charles
Brown for alertness, in
itiative and courage at
the scene of a breaking
and entering in which a
safe was stolen from the
Novi Ice Arena, 42250
Eleven Mile; and
• Corporal William
Brown and Patrol Of
ficers Thomas Hesse and
Timothy McNamara for
Initiative and conscien
tiousness in the Investiga
tion of an armed robbery
at the Lakeview Market,
2206 Novi Road on
December 28,1980.
NORTHVILLE
STATION

y o u r

d

and have stepped up surveillance In tion wagon at the Village Apartments at another youth counting change taken Reported stolen was a Nikon camera asparking lot proved fruitless, policfc
residential areas as an effort to prevent about 10 p.m. February 8, according to from the fountain in the lower level of well as a $75 flash unit and two lenses reported. A yellow snowmobile suit and.
I Five Walled Lake- Western High further cases.
Hudson's Court.
^
Officer Alan Blashfield.
boots of undetermined value also were,
worth a total of $210.
School students told Wixom police they Richard Ziegler of the Wixom Crime According to a witness of the inci A security officer told police he ap
Police said they found footprints outinside the car when it was stolen, the.\
asked a nine-year-old girl to go for a Prevention unit will be speaking to dent. Buss used a rubber garden hose to
proached the two youths when he saw side the home of two subjects wearing owner told police.
ride with them as a practical joke. OfLoon Lake and Wixom Elementary siphon gasoline out from the car. The them counting wet money on the upper leather-type hunting boots. Police also
ficers had initially categorized the inci students February 17 about confronta witness told police she knows the owner level of Lord & Taylor Court. A General Assistance check issued by.
are investigating for fingerprints a
dent as an attempted abduction.
tions with strangers. Ziegler and Chief of the car and when she saw Buss When asked where they got the number of Items which the owner the U.S. Department of the Treasury
The incident was one of a string of Philip Leonard have sent letters out to siphoning gas from the station wagon, money, the youths said they had believes were handled by the thieves. for $116 was reported stolen January 30..
reported abduction attempts which Wixom residents explaining the abduc she called the car's owner, who went brou^t from home, according to
The owner told police the check was
have occurred within the last few weeks tion attempts and recommending down to talk to Buss.
reports. They allegedly told the officer A 1975 Chevrolet Corvette, valued at expected on January 21. An agency:'
in Wixom, primarily in the Maple North parents teach their children to travel in Wixom police responding to the scene. it had gotten wet when one of them fell. $10,000, was reported stolen from the representative had informed the com^ •
groups, avoid isolated areas, how to said Buss told them his truck was
ftarea.
The officer determined from further parking lot of Twelve Oaks Mall on plainant to wait until the end of theAccording to Sergeant Larry dial the operator during an emergency, almost out of gasoline and he needed to questioning the true origins of the February 4.
month and. If the check still had not ar
Beamish, however, officers do not to refuse rides and other invitations take his girlfriend to the hospital, so he money and requested the youths to turn The owner, a Southfield man, told rived, to contact police.
:,
believe the students were involved in from strangers and to report anyone had decided to siphon the fuel.
over any more change they might havepolice he had parked his car and put a
any of the incidents other than the most who annoys or molests them im
taken.
Buss was fined $35 by Batchik.
$134 suit he had just purchased Into it at A 19-year-old South Lyon man waS''.
recent one, in which the child was ap mediately.
As the 16-year old youth was taking approxim,ately 6:45 p.m. But when he - cited for possession of alcohol when proached by teenagers after she got off
the allegedly stolen money from his returned to his parking space an hour police found him and another man
In Novi
the school bus January 24.
pocket, the officer said he noticed a later, the car was gone.
Two jewelry boxes containing $2,600
drinking In a car parked outside the.r
Reports indicate four of the boys, all worth of jewelry were allegedly stolen An estimated $1,000 worth of light fixknife and two Throwing Stars. Police
A search of the entire Twelve Oaks Novi Party Store, .43025 Grand River. . ••,
members of the Western junior varsity from a home on the 2100 block of tures have been stolen from the con describe Throwing Stars as a five bladbasketball team, were in the Charms Road between 8 a.m. and 2:30 struction site of the new K mart store In ed weapons used in the martial arts.
neighborhood while picking up the fifth p.m. February 6.
the regional center area on the west The weapons were confiscated and
student before a basketball game. The Police have impounded a small chiselside of Novi Road across from Twelveturned over to the Novi police.
D a n c i n g
driver of the car, a 1972 Oldsmobile, found near a broken window at the rear Oaks.
• The money was returned to the foun
told officers they saw the girl walking door of the house, which they believe
The electrical foreman of the project tain.
at M o u n t a i n J a c k s
and called out to ask her if she wanted a may have been used to remove glass told police that 44 light fixtures which
ride as a joke and that they had no in from the door frame.
had been on the site since November Approximately $1,000 worth of per
Farmington Hills
tention of picking her up.
sonal property was stolen In a breaking
were missing Thursday.
New to ttie
Beamish said the boys were warned Gary Allen Buss, 23, of Wixom pled
and entering of a home in the 50000
and released to the custody of their guilty to a charge of larceny Monday A martial arts Throwing. Star and a block of Ten Mile which was reported to
Detroit Area
parents.
> during his arraignment before Judge knife were confiscated from a 16-year-police January 30.
He added that police are still in Michael Batchlk. Buss was convicted of old Walled Lake youth after Twelve
The thieves apparently entered the
T K O
vestigating the other reported incidents stealing gasoline from a 1967 Ford sta Oaks security personnel found him and home by kicking in the side door.
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ASSORTED COLORS-4 Ply
state Representative
Reg. 88^ Skein
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
In Novi
In Northville
Richard
Fessler
has
once
County, Michigan, has determined It to be necessary to make the
again been named
10 Mile Road at
7 Mile Road between
following described public Improvement In the City of Novi:
Meadowbrook Road
Republican vice chair
Northville & Haggerty Roads
SII
In the Novi-10 Plaza
In the Northville Plaza
man of the House
Ihnprovements shall consist of roadway excavation, subgrade
Judiciary Committee for
' preparation, and paving of approximately 5,400 linear feet of 2I
6
!
»
4
"
', lane curb and gutter roadway, and 3,000 linear feet of 3-lane curb
the 1981-82 session.
and gutter roadway.
Fessler is beginning his
O P E N D A I L Y 9 t o 9 S U N D A Y 10 to 6
j
Coupon valid thru Sun., Feb. 15,1981
seventh year as GOP
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
head of the panel. In addi
TGYCOUPON
•described public Improvement shall be assessed against the followtion, he will serve on the
•ing described property abutting the above described Improvement
House Committees on
SImplicity-McCall-Butterick
F A B R I C
S
H
O
P j
Economic Development
Parcel No.
and Energy, Insurance
22-15-126-010
22-15-200-026
and State Affairs.
22-15-126-011
22-15-200-027
Patterns
Fessler said he was
22-15-126-013
22-15-200-034
S P E C I A L S
22-15-200-001
22-15-200-035
pleased to be given the
In Stock only-Buy
22-15-200-003
22-15-200-036
opportunity to help con1 at regular price
22-15-200-004
22-15-200-047
tinue the work
and get 2nd of
22-15-200-005
22-15-200-040
Republicans have begun
equal
or lesser
1
22-15-200-007
22-15-200-043
on the Judiciary Commit
valuator
22-15-200-008
22-15-200-044
tee for two more years.
22-15-200-045
22-15-200-009
"There is agreat deal
22-15-200-024
22-15-200-046
to be done before we will
22-15-200^025 '
22-15-200-048
Coupon valid thru Sun., Feb. 15,1981
be able to do away with
22-15-200-023
22-15-200-016
technicalities in our laws
TGYCOUPON
that hinder our chances of
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports getting guilty criminals
•concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports In
off our streets, and the
100% POLYESTER
clude necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
Republicans on the com
of such public improvment, a description of the assessment district
mittee will make every
and other pertinent information, and these reports are on file at the of
FiberFIII
fice of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
effort to ensure that due
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Mon process and civil rights
12 OZ. Bag
day, February 23,1981, at 8 o'clock P.M., EST, or as soon thereafter as are protected while mak
the same may be reached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
ing it convenient to put
$ 1 2 7
Mile Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objection to known criminals behind
the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of bars, "Fessler said.
*
Each
Fessler, who is beginn
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
ing his fourth House
term, said he is also
Geraldlne Stipp, City Clerk
Coupon valid thru Sun.-, Feb. 15,1981
gratified by his reap
pointment to the House
TGYCOUPON
Economic Development
and
Energy
Committee,
NOTICE O F
the panel that will study
legislation designed to
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Improve the state's
' 1 . 0 0
Off
business climate.'
HEARING
lY YELLOW TAGGED REDUCED
"Everyone knows that
the legislature's first con
CITY O F NOVI
cern this term will be to
Clothing
get
the state back on its
COUNTY O F OAKLAND,
feet economically," said
Priced »3.00 and up
Fessler. "I look forward
MICHIGAN
Reg.
N
o
w
$
^
9
7
Reg.
'2.47
Limit 1 garment per customer
$ " 2 0 0
to having a good deal of
»1.97 9
input into" how we can
Coupon valid thru Sun., Feb. 15,1981
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
A
Yds.
W
J L Yd
make it profitable for
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
• following described public Improvement in the City of Novi:
businesses, especially
small businesses, in
SURFLINE
Reg.s2.59
BRIGHT STAR LINEN
Reg.«2.98
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 11,000
Michigan once again.
linear feet of storm sewer, ranging in size from 12-inch to 72Inch, and associated Inlets, catch basins and manholes. Also
Sportswear Plains
DoubleKnit Plains
; construction of a central detention basin system.
65% Kodei Polyester, 35%
$ ^% 2 7
100%DacronPolyester,
2 p ^ ^ ^ /
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
cotton,
45"
wide
.^r
60"/62"wide
; described public Improvement shall be assessed against the follow• i
Yd.
• ing described property abutting the above described Improvement
Parcel No.
22-15-126-010
22-15-126-011
22-15-126-013
22-15-200-001
22-15-200-002
22-15-200-003
22-15-200-004
22-15-200-005
22-15-200-007
22-15-200-008
22-15-200-009
22-15-200-011
22-15-200-012
22-15-200-013
22-15-200-014
22-15-200-015
22-15-200-016
22-15-200-017
22-15-200-018
22-15-200-019
22-15-200-020

u

TGYCOUPON

CITY O F NOVI

MICHIGAN

t

Blotters

T

Fessler

COUNTY O F OAKLAND,

Police

•Submarine* •Pizza
• Chlckan
• Ribs
•SaaFood •Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
. Call
34J8«3333

PROPOSED
Ordinance No 18.318
Zoning IVlap Amendement No. 318

ALL

Y O UC A NC R A M INtO YOUR TRUNK
3 hr. Fire

Logs

25 lb. F i r e p l a c e

Northland

Coal

S a v e ^ H H P
i
U.S. stove
Preway
Atlanta
Fiaher
ON ALL IN STOCK ON DISPLAY
Reg. 4.99

FIREPLACES & STOVES
OFF

A L L IN-STOCK

Reg.

8.99
$ 2 8 8

FIREPLACE
3

0

%

ACCESSORIES
• L o g Baskets • T o n g s • Tool Sets, E t c .

$ 5 9 7

Limit 4 per
customer
Bale

^Kerosene

B u i l (

Mm

s. Lm

sEcirTTnifLflm^

»

v.t

Stove
K e r o s e n e

SI. COl SEC. 25 K

E

R

0

5

U

M

8
To rezone a portion of the northwest V* of Section 25, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Nov), Oakland County, Michigan, said portion being parcel No.
22-25-400-010 more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point distant North 1237.5 feet from the Southeast
corner of Section 25; thence North 996.8 feet; thence West 682.3 feet;
thence 800° 00' 08" W 996.6 feet; thence East 684.7 feet to the point of
beginning, except the north 5 acres and the south 5 acres Containing
S.64 acres, more or less.
FROM: R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
TO: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMICY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommenda
tion from the Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8 p.m.,
EST, Monday, March 23,1961, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD,
John J. Roethel, S>ecretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

Handle

$

4
Gal.

1

8 8

Radiants™
1 6 7
Rated at 8,200 BTUs per hour. The
most compact, most economical
FREE 5 Gal.
Kero-Sun radiant model. Great lor
smaller heating jobs. Operates
Kerosene Can
from 28 to 39 hours on 1.7 gals,
with each Kero-Sun
kerosene. IZ'/V high; 20%" wide,
purchase
l3'/2" deep 21.1 lbs U.L Listed.

A
m
e
r
i
HARDWARE-LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

c

Reg. $2.25
Containers
Available

1
\

Reg; 39.95

$ 2 7 8 8

a

MICHIGAN S MOSl UNUSUAL HAKDWARl ifOUl
31245 EIGHT MILE ROAD co.ner MERRIMAN

a

n

V

LIVONIA
476-6240
Monday thru Satuiday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

.1'
i
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The school board has kept the
district informed on the status of
the funds in the past. The board
also has never shied away from
serious discussion of how the
funds will be spent.
We hope such an attitude will
continue to prevail and the issue
of how the remaining funds are to
be spent is addressed.

A recommendation has come
from the administration that the

q

i

Nevertheless, the question is
one for which taxpayers deserve
an answer.

A l t h o u g h we do not
specifically object to the projects
which have been completed, we
would suggest that the remainder
of the funds be utilized for more
substantial projects.

e

c

Since the building and site
funds were not sufficient to cover
the construction of two elemen
tary schools, as originally propos
ed, the question of how to spend
the remaining funds has always
been a touchy one for school
board members.

While the building and site
fund is convenient for such pro
jects, we question whether con
tinued use of the funds in such a
manner is what the voters had in
mind when they approved the
$13.5 million bond issue seven
years ago.

d

4

e

A large ticket purchase such
as the acquisition of property ap
pears to be a more appropriate
expenditure than using the funds
on small projects.

In recent months the board
has used the fund for im
provements at Novi High School
- landscaping, a library security
system and band equipment.
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Cost has surfaced as the
primary issue in development of
a master plan. Council members
are asking for less expensive
alternatives to consider before
selecting the master plan that
will finally be drawn-up. This is a
responsible move.
By merely accepting Plan
Consultant Tod Kilroy's $19,200
plan, the city would have placed a
tremendous burden upon tax
payers without examining op
tions. Council Member Thomas
Brookover claims Kilroy's sug
gestion will cost residents about
two-thirds of a mill.
-:• But perhaps "problems" is
The price of such an impor
.not an accurate word —
tant document that could save the
-.-"predicaments" that have piled
city thousands of dollars in litiga
rpn top of each other is probably a tion may seem microscopic. But
i-more apt description of Walled
the initiative to seek out and find
• Lake's planning woes.
the most efficient, yet least ex
City officials are now facing pensive, master plan deserves
i-an obvious decision — a master further examination.
•plan is needed. We will not ask,
We hope Walled Lake comes
:; why this need has become so sud- up with a sparkling document
: den? Or why a 14-year-old plan that will conserve taxpayers'
.costing $27,000 was never money — both in its immediate
: adopted? What is done is done.
price tag and long-range litiga
We believe concerns might tions and planning. Still, we
abetter be addressed to the recognize and agree that above
positive action city council and all else - the bottom line must be
the plan commission are now pro the efficiency of the essential
planning document.
posing to undertake.
It doesn't take a genius to
look at a map of Walled Lake and
realize that little cooperative
planning has gone into the city's
development.
Roads run helter skelter
without the least attempt at
minimizing congestion. And
businesses, housing and in
dustrial developments sit within
relatively close proximity of each
other — creating more an
overlapping of zoning than the
•/desirabe patchwork-type plan.
:-These are just two of the major
.'problems in the city's planning.
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Novi's Planning Board is at:• tempting to come to grips with a
long-standing problem.
The problem arose again last
iweek when the planners were
>Gonfronted with a plat plan for an
industrial parcel on the north side
pf Ten Mile, just east of the Novi
; Road intersection.
:'; The proponent wanted to
>'divide his parcel in two lots —
r'both of them with access to Ten
:; Mile. The problem is that there
::,are numerous small industrial
: ,lots on Ten Mile, and the planners
iWant to minimize the number of
,v>curb cuts.
Their very understandable
•-'logic is that numerous curb cuts
,-qn Ten Mile, particularly in an
'•-area so close to a major intersec;:'-llon, will lead to a traffic hazard
"."'•^nd ultimately severely limit the
S :^.bility of the road to move traffic
:•: efficiently.
S:;-: The planners have a solution
:;:ib the problem, and that is a
>"-'-^marginal access road" — a road
•fthat would run parallel to Ten
• M i l e but have only one curb cut
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$51,000
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I couldn't believe it when Kathy Jennings told me
there are 21 subdivisions being developed right now in
Novi. "No way," I snapped. "There couldn't possibly be
that many. Let me see that map."
But the city zoning map proved her right. There real
ly are 21 subdivisions in various stages of completion
slated to be added to the 11 or so existing developments.
With such posh-sounding names as Dunbarton Pines,
Orchard Ridge Estates and Westmont Village clearly
marked out on the chart, they can't be the products of so
meone's imagination.
But the names just don't seem to jive with the Novi I
know. That Novi, I have to admit, looks different from
the one most of us are familiar with. For one thing, the
Novi I know is largely an undeveloped collection of fields,
dusty roads and horse farms.
The high school isn't really that nice, shiny complex
on Ten Mile at Taft Road; it's what is now Novi Middle
School North. And the library isn't really that modern
structure next to the new high school; it's an old, white
house with terrific armchairs that used to sit next to the
Novi Road police station, which isn't used for that
anymore either. The cops now have a more efficient
structure, also on Ten Mile.
The Novi I know only has two stoplights ~ one at the
comer of Grand River and Novi Road, the other one
down a mile by Erwin's Farms. And it doesn't have any
fast-food joints, unless you count Dave's Hamburgers.
As I know Novi, the Guntzviller's farm buildings
spice up the corner of Taft Road and Ten Mile with that
intriguing "Taxidermy" sign, but that was before they
were rolled over in the first step of building another
Security Bank of Novi. The Nine Mile hill west of Novi
Road is the toughest in the world to get up' on a bicycle.
And Meadowbrook Road turns into a swamp in the spr
ingtime.
'
Good places to go horseback riding are at the
Hillcrest Farm at Haggerty Road and Nine Mile, now
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In a n)ove that was easier than mosheads
t
around the table.
concluded "we owe it to the kids," but Specific requirements were placed on
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
board members expected, a purchase But Colllau went on to say that afterif the purchase had necessitated cuts inthe service contract for the equipment, Novi will tiold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
of nearly $51,000 worth of computer much consideration he favored the prooUier areas his decision might have and board members asked to have the Robert Skellenger to rezone the following described parcel. Said
" equipment as well as $7,000 for related
hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, March 4,1981, at the
been reversed.
posal.
maintenance as an alternate to the
Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
software and $4,000 to train teachers to
main
contract.
"This
is
an
integral
part
of
our
use them was approved by the Novi "I don't think we would be doing ourlifestyle and is a basic part of educa
students a service if we did not educate
Board members learned in-earlier
PROPOSED
school board last week.
them in the use of computers. This is tion," Schram said.
sessions
that
discussions
with
other
Board members voted 5-0 to approvethe coming thing in our lifestyle. I'm "I thought we might have a battle so school
I
districts have shown a districtOrdinance NS 18, 319
the purchase of the equipment for a hesitant
brought
s
o
m
e
information
which
s
h
o
w
s
because
this
program
m
a
y
wide
computer
education program
micro-computer laboratory at Novi
in
s
o
m
e
junior
colleges
computers
are
High School with funds from the 1974 necessitate Uie addition of staff. Biit if being used in every class," said Trusteeshould be developed.
Zoning
Map Amendment
N - 319
^ Building and Site Fund. Trustees Joanenrollment in anoUier course falls Ruth Waldenmayer. "If we don't in At the high school level, courses
because
the
students
get
excited
and
Daley and Ron Milam were absent.
might be considered include the
stitute this we are doing our students which
a
,V 0.7/•
Board members seemed to agree thatenroll in computer classes, let the otherdisservice."
four
computer programming
although they were uncomfortable withcourse die, "Colllau said.
Board members subsequently ap languages: data processing, key pun
the idea of creating another program at He noted the decision was easier proved the purchase of the equipment. ching, business" computer, and
N. 1/4 COl SEC. 16 \)
T.IN.,Ul
the high school, computer education issinoje it involved an expenditure of The district will go out to bid on 15
language and word processing. Com
an important area which the district building and site funds instead of microcomputers, 15 computer puters also could be integrated into the
should offer to students.
general funds.
language systems, eight disk drives, 15math and vocational education pro
"Did anyone else toss and turn over Trustee Robert Schram agreed, say monitors, cabling, a printer, a com grams, Administrators believe the
this one?" Trustee Joel CoUiau asked ing he "went through the same thing,"puter with networking capabilties, andcomputers also can be used as a
teaching aid in other curriculum areas.
the board. The response was nodding as he considered the proposal. He alsorelated wiring.
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NO SCALE

Although the streets in Meadowbrook accepting the streets and other utilities Mosher noted there also were pro "In general the streets are in good
Glens were finished in 1975 and the city
blems with the pavement settling in shape, but there are some specific pro
in Subdivision 4.
has maintained them informally for
Mosher went on to say that that sincesome areas before the city began its blem areas. Some of the problems
several years, Novi City Council the cjty has been maintaining and plowmaintenance in that area, but the relate to the city's old street stan
developer remedied those problems apdards," Mosher said.
members have delayed formal accep- ing the streets for some time it might be
w tance of the street until repair costs appropriate for the city to make the proximately four years ago,
George Tater, construction super
• have been determined.
necessary repairs.
A resident Phil Koneda, 24229 Kingsvisor for Holtzman and Silverman, told
Holtzman and Silverman, the
the council that holding up the per
"Currently Uie street pavements (in Pointe, urged the city council not to ac
developers of the subdivision, have re Sub, 3) have some defects, but the cept responsibility for the streets untilformance bonds would be unfair
quested the streets, water system, defects are not excessive for concrete they were repaired.
because the city is holding more money
sanitary sewer system and storm pavements nearly five years old placed "There is problem with the quality ofthan is necessary to repair the streets.
drainage system be accepted so that on Novi-type soils," Mosher said in histhe streets in front of my house. Settle "Some of the streets are five to seven
ment and surface deterioration is ex years old. After they've been used for
the $200 per home performance bond rereport to the council.
quired by the city will be returned.
Mosher also indicated that the cessive and the city should review it severl years, they can't be expected to
City Engineer Harry Mosher recently developer has approximately $30,000 before accepting the streets," Konedabe as good as new," Tater said.
recommended that the city accept the tied up in performance bonds for the said.
Council members questioned the cost
streets in Meadowbrook Glens Subdivi- various utility systems.
Mosher said he did not know how of repairs to the streets, and Mosher
^ sion 3, but that the water system be ac"The city has held the bonds for much the repairs would cost, but he said he could work up cost estimates by
Uie February 23 council meeting. (
cepted only under the condition that various reasons. Some revolve around viewed the repairs as minor. "It's up to
that inaccessible manholes be repaired the drainage district being changed tothe council to decide who's responsible The council will decide at that time
and that expenses for connecting the drain into the Barton retention basin,"for minor repairs in the subdivision," whether the streets and other utilities
he added.
system are paid. He also recommendedMosher told the council.
should be accepted.
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Continued from Novi, 1

Other potential ballot issues the city in November 1983.
ported the manager's suggestion that
manger foresees include:
Monies may be available through thealternatives to a bond issue to fund con
such an expensive issue.
• a bond issue for construction of water and sewer fund, equipment renstruction of the Public.Service facility
Kriewall also addressed other pro Fire Station IV and V and fire equip tals or similar sources, Kriewall said. should be found if possible.
jected ballot proposals. He told the ment in 1983;
However the building is funded, it
"It would be nice to do something for
council that although the Patnales
• a bond issue for a railroad crossingdefinitely
is
a
priority,
Kriewall
said.
once
without going to the voters for
Drain and the Community Center quesbridge over Novi Road in 1985; and
tion (see related story) are not on the • a bond issue for a railroad crossUig"The garage we're using now has beeneverything we do," Schmid said.
outgrown. About 60 pecent of out* equip City council members also requested
November ballot he believes other re; bridge over Ten Mile in 1986.
quests will follow in a "logical order" — He noted it may not be necessary toment is sitting outside, so we'll be look
that the city attorney be asked to draft
at this more closely during budgetballot language which would amend the
or generally would come before the go to the yoters to obtain financing for ing
a
voters one year later than he originallypublic service garage, which he considerations."
charter and eliminate the primary elec
proposed.
originally expected to take to the voters Council Member Robert Schmid sup tion now required for each city election.

ByJIMGALBRAITH
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Things you might not know and probably
don't want to know:

Courteous, Qualified
CoDfideotial
Income T a x
Service
Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns • Reasonable Rates •
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.
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To rezone a portion of the northwest V4 of Section 16, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, said portion being parcels
No. 22-16-126-010 and 22-16-126-011 more particularly described as
follows:
Parcel 22-16-126-010
The east 165 feet of the west 330 feet of the notheast V* of the nor
thwest Vi, of Section 16, except that part lying southerly of the nor
therly line of U.S. 16 Hwy. as relocated, also except the following:beginning at a point distant West 83371 feet and SOO 36'44"W 540.87
feet from the north V4 corner of said section, thence SOO 36'44"W
178.83 feet; thence N71 17'42"W 347.67 feet; thence NOO 42'48"E
178.74 feet; thence S7117'42"E 347.35 feet to the point of beginning.
Parcel 22-16-126-011
The east 165 feet of the west 495 feet of the northeast V4 of the nor
thwest Vi, of Section 16, except that part lying southerly of the nor
therly line of U.S. 16 Hwy. as relocated, also except the following;
beginning at a point distant West 833.71 feet and SOO 36' 44" W 540.87
feet from the north V* corner of said section, thence SOO 36' 44" W'
178.83 feet; thence N71 17' 42" W 347.67 feet; thence NOO 42' 48" E'
178.74 feet; thence S7117' 42" E 347.35 feet to the point of beginning.
FROM: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a •
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommenda-:
tlon from the Planning Board. Said hearing is scheduled for 8 p.m.,.';
EST, Monday, March 23,1981, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVt PLANNING BOARD' •
John J. Roethel, Secretary-;
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk'
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Over 25 Years Experience
Continued from Novi, 1

For most people the name "Dallas"
means the currently popular TV soap opera
but for me it can only mean "Stella Dallas,".
one of the favorite radio serials of a lifetime
ago. Stella, whose real name was Anne
Elster, died last week at the age of 82.
Remember the show Intro? "...a con
tinuation on the air of the true-to-life story of
mother love and sacrifice, in which Stella
Dallas saw her own beloved daughter Laurel a.
marry into wealth and society and, realizing
the differences in their tastes and worlds,
went out of Laurel's life.''
Inciden
tally, Stella or Anne missed only two broad
casts in the nearly 19 years the program was
on the air.
Some frequently read redundancies:
cooperate together; canceled out, first and
foremost; friend of mine; other alternatives;
plain and simple; rules and regulations; temporarily suspended; and true facts.
My favorite and one used frequently by
former resident and friend of mine, Rod
Dahlagher: Irregardless.

m

d i r e c t l y on the m a j o r
thoroughfare. All the lots on the
road would have access to Ten
Mile through a single driveway.
Unfortunately, attempts to
establish marginal access roads
are hindered by numerous pro
blems, the most important of
which is to get the property
owners to get together and arrive
at a plan which is mutually
agreeable.

Waiting in the wings in case Dan Rather
flops as a replacement for Walter Cronkite
next month is none other than Charles
Kurault. And if that happens, I'll be pleased
to take Kurault's "On the Road" place. I've coveted his job more than any other.
'
Klwanians watched the "lively" action in
curling recently in West Bloomfield and
learned that corn brooms and push brooms
are better for beginners; experienced curlers
prefer synthetic varieties.
Stones or rocks really are made of stone;
skips and hog lines and hacks are game
terms; and the game itself was invented by
the Scots who wanted something to do wheh
the weather became too cruel for golf.
{

Planner Peter Romanow has
suggested that the city attempt to
resolve the problem of implemen
ting marginal access roads by
developing some sort of plan
which will show where they are
needed.
As Romanow noted, "We've
been talking about marginal ac
cess roads ever since Twelve
Oaks came in. We need them on
Ten Mile, Twelve Mile and Novi
Road. It's time the city takes the
bull by the horns and do
something to make sure we get
them, instead of trying to
negotiate easements and rightsof-way dfter we receive the
plats."

abandoned; the Ten Mile-Meadowbrook Road farm, now
a parking lot; and Copp's Riding Stable, now a subdivi
sion.
Rumor has it that a crane used to be at the bottom of
one of the Village Oaks lakes, a casualty of gravel pit
work when water filled up the hole too fast.
Sneaking into the apple orchards at Erwin Farms
was about the most daring feat in the world. Everybody
knew Old Man Erwin (I think we invented him) carried a
shotgun and used it on anybody who crossed the C&O
Railroad tracks to get to his trees.
Unfortunately, it's becoming more and more obvious
to me that the Novi I know just doesn't exist anymore.
It's all been paved, bulldozed or built up.
My father indulges my ranting and raving about how
I think Novi is disappearing under the developers'
blueprints. He tells me that it's progress and that's just
the way life is. When we moved to Novi in 1968, he says,
we were part of the first wave of the newcomers. That
makes me guilty of what I'm moaning about.
I'll admit it's a lot more convenient having a grocery
store right down the street and being able to shop at
Twelve Oaks. And it is easier to get around since the city
paved Meadowbrook, Taft, Beck aiid (who ever would
have th'ought it) Nine Mile.
But I still find myself mourning the loss of all the
rural character that made Novi such a special place, for
me at least. I am sorry to see some of my favorite land
marks and fields make way for restaurants, industrial
parks and housing developments. It's hard for me to ad
mit that the rest of the world has found out about an area
I'd rather keep all to myself.
So Iput my foot down.
When they tear down that old silo at the corner of
Nine Mile and Meadowbrook Road, I told an old school
chum, that's when I'm leaving. That will really be my
last straw.
Bad news. Kathy told me that's where Deerbrook,
Subdivision Number 20, is going.

JACK

o

O F

o u r s

money be used to acquire proper
ty for future school sites.

Armed with the information
that the 1974 building and site
fund contains a balance of
$200,000, Novi school board
members can now get about the
business of deciding the best way
of disbursing those funds.
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A couple weeks ago we ran a story on our
entertainment page about the opening of the
White House Manor restaurant, located in the
historic Thornton-Rogers house on Nine Mile.
On the same page was a story about a
Bonstelle Theatre play.
"How very coincidental," said Lucille
Thornton Dawsett. My grandfather, Roe
Thornton, had sold part of his Nine Mile farm r
0 h s good friend Jesse Bonstelle after whom ^
the theater Is named."

hijinks

I

Kriewall noted that the city planner has recom
mended that Decker Road line up with Twelve
Oaks Mall, rather than connect to Novi Road. But
both Karevlch and Council Member Robert Schmid
opposed that proposal.
"I thoroughly disagree," Schmid said. "I'm not
convinced there is no alternative to extending
Decker Road and dumping all that traffic on
Twelve Mile. We could be getting traffic to Twelve
Mile and then have nowhere to put it, so we. might
not want any road dumping on Twelve Mile. I'd like
to see another alternative for extending Decker
with engineering facts rather than comments as
regards to costs."
Mosher said that such a study would be "fun,"
but realistically-speaking Oakland County does not
even have long range plans to improve Novi Road.
"Ultimately, Decker won't be the main through
road for the area - Novi Road will be - but there's
ho telling how far away that is," Mosher said.
Council Member Ronald Watson suggested that
' if extending Decker and Meadowbrook are interim
solutions until the county improves Novi and Hag
gerty roads, then perhaps the city should consider
doing work that ordinarily would be handled by
Oakland County.
"We might have to go into areas and do work we
wouldn't normally do because we are looking down
the road. If Decker Road is an interim solution and
bur big traffic areas are in other places we should
be really cautious in proceeding. Any benefit we
may get in the shortrun may be outweighed by the
' long term destruction It would cause."
Council members asked for traffic studies,
engineering Information and cost projections for
alternative routes to be studied at a later date.
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purchase
donuts

2 doz, limit • Your choice • Cannot be combined
with another coupon offer • Good thru 2/28/81
FRESH GROUND COFFEE
Oee
COFFEE
BAR

The Best Araund!
OMEMADE

ONUTSn CONES
.
38427
Grand
River,
Farmington
Hills
0 ^
OPEN:
Between Haggerty & 10 Mile
9:30 - 5:00
3630900^
In Grand Market Square
7234 COOLEY LAKE RD
MON.-SUN. 5:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
m\OH
LAKE
C r X r ,
.478-4848
Couponi

J u s t A r r i v e d ! F a s h i o n s for F u n i n t h e S u n I
It's called "color splicing"- the latest in or a pair of jeans. SomethinR sportier?
sportswear styling. Jantzen believes The cotton-blend v-neck, $17. Sturdy
you'll love this stretch terry shirt ($22) poplin trunks that double as sport
Go South with style... ,
with one of its Dunker* swim trunks shorts, sizes 30-40, start at $14.
Our own Tailoring Shop will help by
"Altering" those last minute fashion
decisions for men and women

Men's Shop
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STEEL BELTED RADIAL
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We feature a continuously
expanding tobacco bar with I
46 blends & straight
tobaccos for blending your
own
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Novi Christian honors announced

2

Couples p l a n to m a r r y

3

C h u r c h aslts for c o m m u n i t y support
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Central thespians show off
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Special

S P E C I A L I S T S IN:
• Brakes

Kelly
Tircf

5 Visits for only

• Tune-ups
• Dunhill

• Mufflers
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Artwork by Stephen Cvengros J

Save'10

• Royal Jamaica
• Electrical work

SIZE

PRICE

• Alignment

49.90
58.90
59.90
60.90
63.90
66.90
69.90
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• Te'Amo
and other fine

1. Absolutely no burning

• Brakes

-handmade c i g a r s

• Stiocks

• Fine P i p e s & G i f t s

• Carborators
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HOURS OPEN
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WHOLE BONELESS

SLICED FROM S U B
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Sirloin
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$ 9 9 9

A Valentine
gift from the
heart. . .

29

Prints, Original Oils and
Original Watercolors

CHEF PIERRE FROZEN

Steaks

2lb.14oz.

A personalized gift for that
special person

$ 0 9 9
O Lb.
Open Dily 9 to 6 • CloMd Sundiy • 34}-(l370 'Prtees good thru Tues.
(We Guarantee Everything We Sell)
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Console
Aclassic piece
with the warmth
and durability
of oak.
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FRESH BAKED GOODS DAIL Y
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C o l d B e e r , Wine & P o p , G r o c e r i e s ,
Milk, B r e a d , Pizza, S u b s & S a n d w i c h e s
Pickup O r Delivery

News photo by STEVE FECHT
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Law Enforcement Information Net puts himself in a position to be issuedyoung
drivers who have just gotten
work computer that is full of records onticket as a result of his own actions. But
their licenses," he concedes. "I hate to
whether or not the policeman actually start them off that way, it could hurt!
Michigan drivers. ,
Oops. You just did it again.
i
In a hurry to get to work on time, or "But officer," Goodlein joked, wav cites him depends not so much on thethem later on."
get to an appointment on time or just ing the three-page read-out of the man'sdriver as it does on the personality of According to Ziegler, the appearance.'
plain get anywhere you're going record, "my record is clean. I don't the officer who pulls him over.
and attitude of the driver can influence y
quicker, you were driving faster than have any violations. Can't you let me "It's largely personal likes and some police officers, which doesn't!
you should have been. And those off this once?"
dislikes, preferences and prejudices always work to the advantage of the;
, that determine whether officers give speeder.
flashing lights in the rear-view mirror The answer, of course, was no.
;
Even the extenuating circumstances out tickets," he says. "For example, if I "I try to find out something about the»
tell you that you just got caught.
of a life-or-death situation are no pulled over a girl named Melody, I properson and then decide whether to give:
Quick, try to come up with a good ex
cuse - something that a calloused guarantee the driver will avoid punish bably wouldn't write her up. That's mythem a warning or write them," he ex- :
ment for breaking motoring laws, sayswife's name."
plains. "If the person is employed, that:
policeman will believe.
could mean two things - either they're;
Well, you might as well forget about
responsible and I might give them a
it. According to Wixom police officers,
break, or I might decide they can afford
they've already heard them all.
to pay the ticket.
"Oh, they'll tell you anything," says
"Some guys won't write up anyone;
Officer Richard Ziegler, "anything at
who isn't going more than 10 miles over:
all to try to get out of getting a ticket.
(the speed limit), others will pull you:
But it usually doesn't work."
over for just a few miles over. Some go:
It certainly won't work if Clarence
at it with the attitude that they're goingGoodlein is on patrol.
to write up everythingwhich is pro
Goodlein,.who says that he is the
bably a fairer way to do it," he admits.
department's most prolific ticketer,
won't admit to having a soft side. He Officer AIBlashfleld.
Blashfield agrees that the officer's
But because all officers' approaches:
asked for pen refills for Christmas. He "There was one guy I pulled over andpersonality is an important factor in thevary, there is just no way of telling if
boasts that he has to go home and soak
wrote up that I did feel badly about," h
ticket
e gamble. "Not being married, I you'll get lucky enough to be stopped by;
his hand every night to soothe the says. "He told me — as sure as I'm don't have to take that into consideraan officer who is influenced by your
writer's cramp he develops from citingstanding here — that he was going totion," he says. "But I don't like to writepersonality — or how long your luck'
all those drivers who goof by disobeyingthe hospital for chemotherapy. I gave up older people. It's kind of like giving awill hold.
:
the rules in Wixom.
him a ticket and he died before his case
ticket to your parents."
Says Officer Rick Howe, "People will
For Officer Jim Osborne, "the of try anything to get out of getting &
A few months ago, Goodlein pulled came to court."
over a speeding driver and started to Short of dying, there are ways to getfense itself pretty much determines it. Iticket. I pulled over one guy, the same
issue him a ticket. No amount of per out of being zapped with moving violamean, if they're going way over the guy, three different times. Every time,;
suasion on the part of the driver con tions. That's the good news. The bad limit in front of Wixom Elementary he told me he was going to see his father
that's a little move serious than if in the hospital."
vinced Goodlein he shouldn't do it, henews is that the only way to do that is by
says. Back at the police station, chance. It's all hi the luck of the draw. they're speeding down Grand River.
Did Howe give him a ticket? "Two
Goodlein entered the man's name in the According to Ziegler, an individual
;
"But it is hard for me to ticket reallytimes."
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5. No harm to eyes
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If you're the sort of person wtio praysof whose members currently belong to
for snow in November, deligtits in whitethe Teeple Hill club.
slopes during December, January and Now the ski club is seeking new
February, and then Iteeps your fingersmembers. The only requirement for
: crossed that a blizzard will hit joining the non-profit organization is
: Michigan in March or April, the oddsthat each member or family puts in a
few hours one or two weekends each
are pretty good you're a skier.
' Correction. There's no doubt about it:month to run the snack bar, get the
three tow ropes going and do other
you are a skier.
chores.
0 And if you dislike snow, there isn't
"It's really a nice set-up, especially
much hope that you can enjoy a
: Michigan winter under those cir- for young families who are just getting
: cumstances. So, as nearly every skierInto skiing," says Sturm. "It's a very
inexpensive way to ski."
in the state will tell you, be aggressive.
Take to the slopes. Learning to ski - Cost of skiing on Saturdays and Sun
whether you try cross-country or days is just $4 for rope tow fees, she
: downhill - will almost certainly makesays. Cross-country skiing trails are
also available at no charge.
you a fan of the snow.
Season tickets run $40 for individuals,
Teeple Hill in the Highland Recrea $50 for a couple and $60 for a family of
tion Area in Milford is a good place four
to when purchased before January 1
A give the sport a whirl. There are slopes
each year. After New Year's Day,
for beginners and Intermediate skiers,prices double.
connecting paths for cross-country
Also, the Hartiand National Ski
skiers and a bam to warm up in.
Patrol sends volunteers over to Teeple
' At the same time, the Teeple Hill ski
Hill on weekends to scour the trails for
area isn't restricted to use by beginningdamaged skiers.
skiers. Says skier Peggy Sturm of Wall There aren't any chair lifts or snow
ed Lake, "There are some very machines at Teeple Hill, something
challenging slopes out there."
that Alpine Valley, which is right
But what the regulars at Teeple Hillacross the street, has plenty of. But ski
seem to like best about the area is that
club members contend that's part of the
it's a friendly, personal place to ski. reason why the atmosphere is so nice at
^ Operated by the Teeple Hill Ski Club, Teeple
a
Hill; the cranking sounds, long
^ group of about 25 families who run the
lines'and density of skiers at public
resorts are things these skiers prefer to
operation like a co-op, the ski area can
handle several hundred skiers on do without, and if that means taking a
bit longer to get to the top of the hill or
weekends when the slopes are open to
the public. During the week and at depending on nature to provide snow, so
night, Teeple Hill is used only by clubbelt.
members.
Potential ski club members are in
The Teeple Hill skiers, most of whomvited to try out the recreation area on a
are from Walled Lake, Wixom and weekend, says Sturm. It's located south
Milford, have been heading out to theof M-59 between Duck Lake and
^ Ht^and recreation area for about 15 Elizabeth Lake roads. For more in
formation on joining the family ski
V years. Before that, the slopes were used
by the former Pontiac Ski Club, manygroup, call 624-3721.

Call In any pattern from any book or visit our excellent wallpaper
departmenl
Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

B L A C K ' S
HARDWARE

N O W

117 E . Main Street
Northville
349-2323
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There's no one else like you!
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a l t e r n a t i v e s

Let your W E D D I N G S T A T I O N E R Y
be as individual as you are. Choose
from our wide selection of
contemporary Carlson Craft wedding
stationery.
INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THANK YOU NOTES

NAPKINS
BRIDAL BOOKS
ACCESSORIES

February SpeciaMOO F R E E
N a p k i n s witli every invitation
order thru F e b . 28.1981

Choice Checi^lng. . .a new idea In money management
designed just for you by Security Bank. There are several
ctioices. Including a new lnterest-on-Checl(ing account
which Is now available Choice Checking from Security Bank is here now. .
.and it will give you the best in checking alternatives.

Portrait
Studio, Inc,
S e c u r i t y B a n k o f N o v i
A Subaidlaty of Security Bancorp, Inc/Member FDIC
toratK:. <
lOSN. Center St.
: Northville
343-0303

41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook. Call 476^4000/43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road, Call 348-0320
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Pepper to taste
f pped with cottage cheese and ac a handful of grapes.
Carrying lunches to work is nothing ly way to go. They are quick and tein, a small grain serving and plenty oto
new. Somehow, Ihe practice of biigiJinjifamiliar but are the cau.se of a lot of crunchy-munchable fruits and companied by a piece of fresh fruit and Cheese wrapped in lettuce, Rye CrispPinch of garlic
it didn't pick up i\ name until 1823, overweight and limit lunch vegetables plus some milk or cheese. several whole grain crackers.
crackers and a peanut butter-coated 2 tablespoons chopped chives
2 teaspoons chopped fresh mint leaves
though, when people be|>an referring topossibilities. Try getting away from You'll start to see more weight loss A hollowed-out cucumber filled with banana.
sandwiches
b
y
branching
o
u
t
into
other
than before and your costs for putting chicken salad, cooled over night and ac Tabouleh salad (recipe follows) stuff Juice of at least two lemons
the midday meal as lunch.
How lunches are carried and what handy foods. A thermos and/or a placethose lunches together will be the samecompanied by a carton of milk and a ed into a bell pepper, accompanied by '/4C
a chopped parsley
goes into them varies from country to to keep your lunch cold through the or drop a little.
Bartiett pear.
wedge of cheese and an apple.
Bring water or stock to boil with salt
How do you get out of the sandwich Cold, cooked beef cut into chunks or
country as well as between age groups.morning will help expand lunch
added.
Add cracked wheat slowly and
track? Thermos carriers have almost thick sticks accompanied by oil-vinegar
Kids like peanut butter and jelly sand- possibilities.
TABOULEHSALAD
keep boiling for five minutes. Remove
Before you pack your next brown no limits as to what they can carry. Any
wiclies. Hearty eaters might demand
dressed coleslaw with a slice of whole
two or more sandwiches. IJghl eaters bag. keep necessary lunch componentsleftover, soup or casserole can go in wheat bread and a carton of milk.
IV.. C uncooked, cracked wheat or mixture from heat, cover pot tightly
and set aside for two hours. If using
side. Beyond thermoses, bagging
sometimes prefer tuna sandwiches or in mind. Pack that meal with a protein
Openface egg sandwich (the bottom bulgur wheat
bulgur
wheat, just bring to a boil, cover
food
(meat,
poultry,
fish,
p
e
a
n
u
t
butter,
possibilities
g
o
o
n
and
on.
Cottage
just fruits and vegetables.
can be rye bread and the top a layer 3
ofC vegetable stock or water
and set aside for an hour.
But packing a bag lunch doesn't haveeggs or legumes), a fruit and vegetable,cheese cartons make great carriers forcrisp lettuce). Top the egg with grated1 teaspoon salt
Drain off excess water and chill the
lo be boring. Choices needn't be a dairy product and a grain food "soupy" foods. Try some of these ideascheese and add a juicy orange to the '/j C cooked white beans
(bread,
pasta,
rice
or
oatmeal).
Try
t
o
grain.
Toss thoroughly with all ingre
and
branch
out
o
n
your
own:
restricted to the same old traditional
bag.
2 tomatoes, chopped
dients.
Taste for seasoning and serve.
menu ol a sandwich, a few chips and get one of each food into each lunch. Mixed meat and vegetable salads,
Yogurt, chicken slices, crackers and 3 tablespoons oil
some cookies. By employing just a little If you're trying to keep your weight
imagination with nutrition know-how, down, go easy on too many starchy
and vegetables, cut down on fatthis meal can become one of the mosgrains
t
' S u m m e r
D a r k '
enjoyable and nutritious ones of the based dressings like mayonnaise and
day. It will fit right in with your weight-butter, ease up on fatty meats like lunwatching and cost-cutting objectives chmeats and ham and cut out sweet
desserts and fried crunchies like potato
too.
p l a y s
C e n t r a l
The first step to creative lunching is chips, Doritos, Fritos and taco chips.
to realize that sandwiches aren't the on Fill your lunch with a serving of pro
"Summer Dark," a two-act drama, will be
presented by the Walled Lake Central High School
players in the high school auditorium this Thurs
day and Friday at 8 p.m.
According to student director Jay Durrwachter,
"Summer Dark" concerns a woman who receives
V. FLOWERS
unusual telephone calls from a crazed man.
Starring in the production are Durrwachter, a
149 E. Main
senior, as Peter and senior Tammy Miller as
Tile-Carpeting-Formica
Northville
Michelle. Sue Flagy, junior, plays Gretchen, while
349-0671
sophomore Linda Skemp and senior Kim Osidacz
100's of S a m p l e s
jointly portray Barbara.
Tenth-grader Becky Rothley has been cast as
Mother, senior Curt Miller will play Simple Simon;
145E.Cady
Northville 349-4480
sophomore Greg Sundberg will be the Man and ac
ting as Editor will be junior Rich Williams and
sophomore Piper Petrocelli.
There will be no reserved seating for the two
showings of "Summer Dark," which is under the
direction of Cindy Galbraith and Durrwachter.
Maybe We're Not Maf^icians.
Tickets are available at the door for $1.50.
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All you have lo do to qualify for the discount is
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non-smc king homeowners.

D e n t a l
D i a l o g u e

Ji Ipic ^011' Irartomorki ol CBS Inc • 1981 CBS Irtc
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AVAILABLE AT H A R M O N Y H O U S E

TAKES TWOTEETH TO TANGO
Q. I am told that if you can
avoid it, you should never lose
any teeth in your mouth. Why?
A. Each tooth plays a very
important role with the other
teeth. A tooth below needs a
tooth above to chew properly,
and vice versa. Each tooth in
teracts with its neighbor to
help support the other, and to
create a "contact" to prevent
food from lodging against the
This column is presented in o
gums. The loss of one tooth,
can cause the breakdown of an the interest of better dental
entire mouth. Just as in all health. From the office of
relationships, it takes two to
A.Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
tango, in this case il takes
thirty-two.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100 ^
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parents with preschoolers, with names
Dr.' Wddon Petz, an authority on the
having been taken from recent census
life and times of Abraham Lincoln, will
records. Families who have recently
speak on "Pilgrimmage with Abraham C o m m u n i t y
moved to the area, however, have not
Lincoln" at the Wixom Historical Socie
been included on that list and officials
ty meeting next Monday (February 16)
at Walled Lake Elementary are en
hi the Wixom City Hall at 7:30 p.m.
N o t e s
couraging those individuals to call the
Petz, who has addressed the society
school to find out more about the pro
before, will present an exhibit of Lin
coln memorabilia. School children are Other activities slated for the day intrained leaders, consultants and a len-gram.
clude a bake sale in the lobby, rafflesdhig library.
encouraged to attend the talk.
and a variety of entertainment, in
For more Information on the Union SINGLE&COMPANY: Doug
WALLED LAKE JAYCEES: The cluding a performance by the Banjo Lake group, call 363-5812. For informaChynoweth, dn Internal Revenue Ser
tion on the Novl-Northvllle league, callvice agent, will speak on tax tips with
Jaycees and Jaycettes will hold a Association of Michigan.
special membership night meeting for Individuals who would like to con Janet Winter, 348-7933.
special emphasis on taxes pertahiing to
prospective members at Laneson's tribute to the event are encouaged to
single adults at Friday's meeting of
Restaurant on Tuesday, February 24, contact Barbara Jablonski, 477-2000, at PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR: Single&Company, an hiterdenomlnaBeverly Manor.
at7:30p.m.
Youngsters who will enter kindergarten tlonal Christian group for shigle adults.
Guest speakers include Walled Lake Everybody in the community is in at Walled Lake Elementary School next Chynoweth will begin his talk at 8
City Manager Michael Dornan, vited to turn out for the event, says fall are eligible to attend a preschool p.m. at Orchard Lake Community
story hour designed to help familiarize Presbyterian Church, 5171 Commerce
Michigan Jaycette President Pat Van- Jablonski.
children with attending school. Road, following a 7 p.m. potluck dinner.
Wormer and Michigan Jaycee Vice
LEAGUE OF VOTERS: Members of Registrations for the story hour, which
President Duane Alverson.
The Jaycees is a community servicethe League of Women Voters (Nor begins March 4, are being accepted by
organization "for young men 18-35 yearsthville, Plymouth, Canton, Novi unit) calling the school, 624-1529.
ECKANKAR: "Keyes to Secret
old Interested In personal developmentwill hold a workshop on intergovern Purpose of the preschool story hour isWorlds" will be the topic of discussion
mental relations in Michigan tomorrow to orient youngsters to various school- at a meeting on Eckankar next Monday
through community service.
The Jaycettes is the corresponding (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the West based experiences so they will not view(February 16) at 7:30 p.m. in the
Middle School cafeteria, Ann Arbor school as a frightening or unfamiliar Richardson Community Center on
organization for women.
Trail at Sheldon Road in Plymouth. situation when entering kindergarten. Oakley Park Road at South Commerce
BEVERLY MANOR: Residents of Members of the league will examine Letters have been sent out to some Road.
the Beverly Manor Convalescent county structure, annexation, in
corporation, consolidation and whether
Center in Novi will stage a Rock'n Roll
Jamboree tomorrow (Thursday) from 9or not to separate the legislative and ex
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Meadowbrook ecutive powers of couifty government. P a i r sets
date
Road facility.
Students from the Novi middle and LA LECHE LEAGUE: The Union
DEBORAH McKEE AND GARY FORD
high schools will be canvassing theLake La Leche League will meet tomor
community for pledges in support of therow (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
1981 jamboree theme, "Help us help how mothers and expectant mothers
Mr. and Mrs. OttoNatzelJr. of Novi
can develop a good nursing relationship announce the engagement of Uieir
you."
M c K e e - F o r d
t o
m a r r y
Nursing home residents will be rock-with their newborn infants. The
daughter,
Catherine
Evelyn,
to
Randy
hig in rocking chairs and rolling in meeting will be held at 1625 Welch RoadJoseph Wilt.
wheelchairs during the event, which In Walled Lake.
The bridegroom-elect is the son of
Ferris State College. She Is a claims
McKee-Ford
has raised millions of dollars nationally The league is a non-profit organiza Phyllis Wilt of Farmington Hills.
representative for Hartford Insurance
to benefit the American Heart Association that supports breastfeeding and is A1977 graduate of Novi High School,
Company
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Ijomilla
of NorIn Troy.
equipped with telephone counseling.
tion.
the bride-elect Is employed by Guar

rfiaUrizens 10% Non-Smoking

(

^

4
Specializing In...

talmayjaTgency, inc.
363-7188

*

624-1531

#

34B-714S

1038 E. WEST MAPLE ROAD # WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN 48088
Hoiii;*; Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.-Noon: 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

leURAlCC^COMPANY OF AMERICA

T I M E X
AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
* Traditional
Rug Hooking
Quilting and
Rug Braiding Classes
3 4 9 - 6 6 8 5
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville _

— PERM SPECIAL—
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Only
$1500
No long hair
complete with ad
Thurs.. Fri. Special
CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS
BODY socoo
^^^^,ihP
ByCayleLy°n

NORTHVILLE
Watch-& Clock Shop
132 W. DUNUP
(1 BIk. North of Main Street)

NORTHVILLE
34M938
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It's as plain
as the sign on our
can. Libby's doesn't
add sugar to its Lite line of
Peaches, Pears, Fruit Cocktail and
Chunky" Mixed Fruits.They're
packed in a blend of real Iruit
juices.. .for a fresher Iruit taste!

Homeowners DItcounI
-hrt^ore than Jutt Ihe HtoMi oth.

thville announce the engagement
Her fiance,
ot who graduated from Novi
their daughter, Deborah Ann
High
McKee,
School
to in 1975, is a senior at
Gary Ford of Novi. The prospective
Eastern Michigan University. He is an
bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
accountant
and Mrs. with United Parcel Service
Maurice Ford of Novi.
In Livonia.
An April of
25 wedding date has been
The bride-elect Is a 1977 graduate
set..
Novi High School and Is a graduate
of

dian Photo Industries of Novi. Her
fiance, who is employed by Novi
American, graduated from Farmington
High School in 1976.
A June wedding date has been set by
the couple.
CATHERINE NATZEL

"We've had some families and 35-40 people,clubhouse at Novi 26
stumbling blocks along has been struggling to getApartments and the Novi
the way, but we're not their non-denominational Community Building concerned about it, "says church off the ground. members of the church
. . .bill wo do have siiiiic
Cammy Price, a memberAfter meeting for two are ecstatic that they've
nifty lillle tricks
of Grace Community Bi years in any space finally found a place of
for gelling clmhcs .spnici'd tip.
ble Church.
available around Novi - their own.
Takes experience like (Uirs.
The congregation, com including Holy Cross
The group recently pur
prised of about six Episcopal Church, the chased a red-stained
i
Becky Rothley listens to Jay Durrwachter as Kim Osidacz attempts to get involved
building on Decker Road
off Maple Road in Walled
I
Lake, the former Walled
Lake Church of Christ,
I
says Price.
C h r i s t i a n
l i s t s h o n o r
s t u d e n t s
But with a large debt of
112 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
$23,000 remainhig on the
349-0777
building, members of the
Patricia Graham, Kelly Karvonen, Elizabeth
Sixty-two Novi Christian School students have
congregation can't afford
been named to the honors list and six students have McMillan and Becky Smith.
to relax yet. So far the
received special recognition awards for excellence
Junior and senior high students who received Bs
group has rounded up.
in reading and comprehension.
(88-93 percent) are Shannon Carter, Robert Gar
$5,000 of that, bill,'biit the'
Debbie Treganowan, an 11th grade student, has diner, Karin King, Bob Smith, Susan Stockton,
deadline for making their
been selected to have her reading records submit Kennard Van Camp, Dawna Warren and Dan
big
payment is March 10,
ted to Accelerated Christian Education Head
Yoder.
Price notes.
quarters in Lewiston, Texas, which would qualify Students grades two through six who received As
Consequently, Grace
her for membership in the organization's national are Tammy Anglin, Mike Caswell, Dana Fitrakls,
church-goers
have outlin W
club for students who can read more than 1,800
"
N
o
S
w
e
a
t
"
Heather
Gladych,
Nanci
Hamilton,
Kevin
Hardesed plans for a cheese sale
words per minute.
ty, Janine Harlow, Shane Heilman, Jon Herrell,
to help bring In needed
Other Novi Christian students to receive reading Carolyn Hewett and Matthew Kidder;
finances. They are
awards are Nanci Hamilton, second grade; Dennis
R e l i i n i s l
David King, Dennis Leech, Jennifer McCabe,
marketing eight-ounce h
Leech, third grade; Jennifer McCabe and Craig
Wtian you lal Avarlil prapara your 1980 Incoma tax
Jeni Carroll, Stacy Ratliff, Renee Rlpaldi, Shawn
tubs of cheese spread,
Wantin, sixth grade; and Cindy Speight, 12th
rolurna. Laal yaar wa praparad ovar 2,200 raturna
Smith,
Elizabeth
Stump,
Jason
Treganowan,
Jen
al
an avaraga coal ol only $30-$40 (lax daducllwhich Price says Is
grade.
bla). In our privata olllcaa, your ralurn will ba
Treganowan, Brian Van Camp, Matt Watrous
handlad by an axparlancad lax praparar In a
similar to Win Schuler's
f
11
Novi Christian students who received grades of nifer
paraonal, conlldanllal and compatant mannar.
and Matt Whiteford.
famous brand. The.
Avarill II a lull lima, yaar around, prolaaalonal lax
100 percent, or straight As, are Matt Watrous,
•arvica now In lla 31al yaar.
cheese is made by a
Elementary students who received Bs are Kim
Janine Harlow, Dennis Leech, Marion Tremblay,
AVERILL TAX SERVICE
Kalamazoo firm.
Jason Treganowan, Nanci Hamilton, Shawn Smith, Anglln, Shelly Roberts, Kristen Sorby, Shawn
For your appointment contact our office nearest you.
Shane Heilman, Craig Wantin, Sharin Hewett, Jen Spencer, Lynette Woodmansee, Craig Wantin, Eric
With donations priced
348-3348
533-0121
VanCamp, Scott Sorby, Rachel Smith, Kevin
nifer McCabe and Jeni Carroll.
at $2.50 per container
25974 Novi Rd.
26201 Grand River
when ordered through a
Students in the junior and senior high grades who Parliament, Sandy Pelky, Larry Karvonen, Jeff
(al Grand River]
(near Beech Daly)
Harlow, Greg Bishop and Chris Atkinson.
church member, the
received As (94-100 percent) are Mike Carroll,
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-8:00
Mon Thurs 9:00-8:00
^cnmtmHom
Qmnn: cheese tubs are available
FrI.-Sat. 9:30-5:00
Fn Sat 9:00-5:00
in two flavors, plain and
107 W. Center (Next to Spfiraderfs)^
hot pepper. The cheese
H e r e ' s
w h a t ' s
c o o k i n g
i n
N o v i
Northville 349-7110 ^ g j ; also Is available at
several locations around
town, including Brown's
Drugs, Meadowbrook
Here's what's cooking Presidential hot dog or schools: Egg salad sand- benefits, or have ex
Market and 7-11 in Novi.
f» l » E K l » H
<^
O
for limch this week in thechilli dog with pickles, wich and mixed perienced a temporary
"We realize that this is
loss of income may be
mustard and catsup; bak vegetables.
Novi schools:
a
bad time for everybody,
o o E f i
I T
/ m t ; / m i i % i
eligible
to
receive
free
or
Thursday, February ed beans and diced pears. Thursday, February
but we have to reach our
reduced-price
h
o
t
lun
19:
Taco
with
cheese,
let
At
middle
schools:
H
o
t
12: Lincoln's birthday:
To 0 generation raited on rock, the spirit ol stereo is a band called REO Speedwagon.
goal by March 10," says
Novi's homemade pizza, turkey and cheese on a tuce and tomato and ches.
After a decade on Ihe road, on the radio, on TV and on Ihe turntable, after Ihe years of
Price. "We've been going
choice
of
carrots,
peas
or
corn, coleslaw and bun. Special treat: Holi
platinum and gold, this classic band has busted out with its biggest hit ever. It should
door to door to sell the
orange sherbert. At mid day cookie with garnish. fruit jello. At middle
come as no surprise. HJJnfidejLty is in the great tradition of REO Speedwagon.
cheese, but it's awfully
schools:
Hot
stacked
ham
dle schools: Hot dog and Tuesday, February 17:
A well-earned name in the best game there is.
cold."
corn.
Ravioli with meat sauce, sandwich.
Because You're
To order the cheese,
Friday, February 13: tossed greens with choice Friday, February 20:
call
Price at 348-3773.
Chicken
noodle
soup,'
Valentine's Day Lunch: of dressing, fresh apple
aNon-Smoker...
Individual contribu
peanut
butter
and
jelly
w
e
d
g
e
and
garlic
bread
Two pancakes with
tions to the church fund
syrup, sausage patty, with butter. At middle sandwich, mixed
YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
also
would be greatly ap
vegetables
and
pineapple
hashed brown potatoes schools: Grilled cheese
kOSaOEOFROCK&ROLLVr
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
preciated.
Price says,
upside-down cake. At
and' applesauce. At mid sandwich.
RATES FROM CITIZENS
and suggests Individuals
middle
schools:
Pizdle schools: Sloppy joe on Wednesday, February
send donations In care of
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
bun. Special treat: Valen 18: Cheeseburger and zabagel and peas.
pany of America has been keeping a walchful
Reverend Gerald Weltz,
tine cake.
choice of buttered green Children whose parents
eye on how household fires gel started-And,
3
6627 Brittany HUl Court,
are
unemployed,
receive
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
Monday, February 16: beans, orange juice or
Farmington
HUls, 48024.
from thecrowd.That's why we'reofferinga 10%
Washington's birthday: tangerine half. At middle ADC payments or welfare
discount for non-smoking homeowners.

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
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27716 Seven Mile • Livonia
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N o w ^ ^ P r i c 4
Other fruit products do contain
added sugar And you can taste it!
It's a heavier; more syrupy taste.
So, for a fresher fruit taste, try
Libby's Lite Fruits. There's no
sugar added!
CONSUMER: One cou
pon per purchase.
Good only on product i
5 J
indicated. Consumer pays any
sales tax. GROCER: Redeem
from consumer on terms staled
upon purchase ol product indi
cated. ANY OTHER |J3E CONSTI
TUTES FRAUD. For'reimbufsement
of lace value plus 7^ mail to Libby.
McNeill & Libby, Inc., PO. Box 1690,
Elm City. NO 27896. Failure to pro
duce, upon request, invuice prov I
ing purchase within last 90 days, of
stiKk covering coupons may void
all coupons submitted. Void It taxed,
prodlbited, restricted or presented
by other than retailers
ol our products. Cash
value 1/100( iai9

1

^

• M e n ' s & B o y s ' Pants
• M e n ' s & B o y s ' Shirts
• Men's & Boys' Sweaters
• M e n ' s Work S h o e s
• S l e e p e r s & Pajamas
• L a d i e s ' T o p s & Biouses^v
• Ladies'Dresses
• A l l Winter C o a t s
• >i

And

M o r e !

Plus Tables of Hats & Scarfs
141 East Main Street
Northville

NEW HOURS:
Mon., 9-7
TuM.,WMlMSat.,9-S
Thur».aFri.,9-9

4-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, February H, 1981

Wednesday, February 11,19B1-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-5-B

V i s i t . .
B
V

FLY TO FLORIDA
VIA EASTERN

_ Each ot these advertised items is required to be readily available lor sale al or\
!M u.,-...
„ in
,„ „,..h
Store, except as specilically noted
I
below .u.
the advertised price
each
in this ad
Prices effective Wednesday, Feb. 11 thru Saturday, Feb. 14, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

4 ^

•X [ HA^ I 10 f AftN OUR WlNCij' [ Vf RV DAT

A

D i f f e r e n t

D r a w i n g

W I N

E v e r y

U P

PLAY

T O

Vileek

C i t r u s W i n n e r

in

AIRLINES

OF

A&P

E v e r y S t o r e

C

S t a y at the

.
HERE'S
HOIW T O E N T E R :

EASTERN

A

AS GUESTS

A

N

^^^'^^

^

s

e
c

D

a

h

r

k

C o n t i n e n t

G a r d e n s , T a m p a i

'

Petersburg,

FL

8

P L U S

I n c l u d e s the F o l l o w i n g

• Fill out official entry blank. Deposit It at any
A4P Store or mall to the address shown on Ihe entry blank.
Envelope must be postmarked by February 24, 1981.
Additional entry blanks are available at any A4P Store. No purchase necessary.
All persons 18 years of age and older are eligible except employees of The Great Atlanfic
4 Pacific Tea Co., or agents and their families.
• The first weekly drawing will be held in each store Saturday, February 7,1981. A customer selected at random will draw
• citrus winners' names and the name of one finalist In the vacation prize drawing. Similar weekly drawings wil be held on
the next three Saturdays. The vacation prize drawing, from names of finalists, will be held at The Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co. Winners of vacations will be notified by telephone. All prizes will be awarded. Vacation winners must take Hip
before August 29, 1981. Dates subject to availability (excluding April 12 ttiru April 25,1981.)
• The chances of winning a prize depends on the number of entries we receive in 82 A4P Stores and In the mail. Winning prizes are not transferable.

^
• 7 Days and 6 Nights at the Beach Combers Resort Motel, >; J^2X)
St. Petersburg Beach (meals not included)
a:
^
• Unlimited Admission Tickets to Florida's Busch Gardens, S %tJ^J^
^
• Tampa. (All meals included while visiting Busch Gardens).
^
• Round Trip Air Transportation (from Detroit Metro Airport % l ^ l c , ^
., to Tampa, Florida via Eastern).
^
'• Free Rental Car for the week.

WHOLE

THRILLING

G r d l l C t

2 4 6

P r l Z B S i

A D D I T I O N A L

•

i

o

•

• 1 WINNER
w
PER STORE . . .
One i
One Case ofA&P Chilled Orange Juice c gal btls i DRAWING — 6 P.M. SAT., FEB. 14
• 1 WINNER PER STORE . . .
One Case of Treesweet Frozen Orange Juice neoz cans,DRAWING — 6 P.M. SAT, FEB. 21
• 1 WINNER PER STORE . . .
One Case of Ocean Spray Grapefruit Juice le-ioz btlsi DRAWING — 6 P.M. SAT, FEB. 28

-BEEF VEGETABLE, BEEF NOODLE OR
-CHICKEN NOODLE
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R a i s i n s . . .
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L

R e d

21-oz.;
can

C l e a n s e r

R e d

F r e s h

C h u c k

G r a p e s

D e l i c i o u s

B o x - O - C h i c k e n

S a u s a g e

S a u s a g e

0

C h i c k e n

B o l o g n a

M O N E Y

A N D

13'OFF

Sa(/e

on Ann

Paqe

C h i c k e n

F r a n k s . . .

P a s c a l

8

C e l e r y

. . . .

24
size
stalk

B e e f . . .

Generic

Values

A & P

Sai/in^s

LABEL

S l i c e d

B o l o g n a

Health

&

Beauty

Aids

Frozen

REG., HERBAL OR EX-STRENGTH
VASELINE

Dairif

Foods

W

C h a r m i n

I n t e n s i v e

ANN PAGE

T i s s u e

D i s h e s

C a r e

$

roll
22-oz.

9

so* O F F L A B E L
64-oz.
btl.

..

o y o g

12' O F F L A B E L

Irisli
Spring Soap

,

2-ct.
10-oz.
pkg.

20' O F F LABEL
49-oz.
box

Detergent...

$j|69

Ann Page Noodles . . . . . .
0 5 l
A
NN
NP
PA
AG
rsE
P
AN
32-OZ. $»i M
| 0 9r\
Mayonnaise.
"a"
ANN PAGE
^H.„, « ^ 4 9
C o m Oil
^
TROPICAL PUNCH, ORANGE OR GRAPE
64 02 Q ft<
Ann Page Fruit Drinks . . . b t t . o 5 l
ANN PAGE SEMI-SWEET
12;0Z.$^49
Chocolate Tips
p^s"

60' O F F L A B E L

COLGATE'S DRY DETERGENT
F r e s h
S

5

F o l g e r ' s

S t a r t
5

$ 0 8 8

9

WITH
I
N
I STOHe I
COUPON I

84-oz.

,

btl.

ELECTRIC
PERK

A n n

W^A^

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

9 '

loaf 5
<

9 *

16-02.
box 9

9 '

iB-oz.Qg0
jar

CHOC. CHIP (30' OFF LABEL)
GOLDEN SUGAR OR PEANUT BUTTER

lo ^

Duncan Mines Cookie M i x ' " r * 1 ® ®
CHERRY FROST
Wilderness Pie Filling..
VLASIC (10-oz. FREE)
32-02.
. ^ «
Sweet Butter Chips
^V^
ALL VARIETIES - STRAINED
_ _
Heinz Baby Food
'farlS*
Cat Litter

^^?J2^^

'

C r i s c o
$ 1 8 9
38-oz.

btl.

Oil

Freshlike

3

cans

Vegetables

S I

\

IN-STORE
COUPON

WITH

IN-STORE
.COTTON SWABS
COUPON
Q-Tips
WITH
IN
SU
TO
RN
E
d
E fcMy
A(S
•.CUTEX
C-O
PO
4-02.
Polish R e m o v e r . . . ™ . . . bu?
•GENERIC
.
2OO.ct.QQ0
Coffee Filters
p^g
%) ^
•60-75 OR 100 WATT
" f A d
Generic Light Bulbs
m. f

A A 0'
"^."99

• GENERIC
Rubbing Alcohol

L J s t e r n i i n t

1 9

S I

•

24-OZ.

btl.

7 9

I c e

$

9

40' O F F L A B E L

$ 2 ^ 7
1-lb.
''<'"

20-oz.
iar 6

3

PURE VEGETABLE

C o f f e e

INSTANT

9 9 '

1

10-02.
btl.

pkg.

MOTT'S
Apple Juice
MOTTS
Applesauce
SPLIT TOP WHITE (24-oz.)
OR WHEAT (20-02.)
Jane Parker Bread . .
KEEBLER — BONUS BOX — 4-oz, FREE
Townhouse Crackers
OVEN BAKED
B & M Beans

L o t i o n

Shop

DELI LARGE

ALL FLAVORS
" A "
A l l

P a g e L
L a r g e

f o r

B a c o n . .

Beti'Bake

Features

G r a d e
i

. p ^ ^ ' 7 9 ^

MEAT, GARLIC OR THICK SLICED

WHITE, YELLOW/BLUE

|

m.

ROSEN'S POINT CUT

C o r n e d
TENDER, CRISP

S A V E !

P a l m o l i v e

. . .

C a r r o t s . . .

. . . lb.

A p p l e s i b .4

H a m s ,

CUT FROM FRESH FRYERS

WITH TOPS, CALIFORNIA

WASH. STATE, EXTRA FANCY

T I M E I S

*3

Depotil al any ASP iloie ot mail lo
Tht Glial tlanlic S Panlic leg Co P 0 Boi SIT Somnlilil. Me
in 41034
No ou'thaie necetiam rou need nol Oe prcient lo »in

f

S l i c e d

Fab

PRN
I I CLEAflL*
N

THORN A P P L E VALLEY, POLISH HOT OR

M u m s

PLUMP, SWEET

:WITH CHLORINOL

Liquid

f

CHUNKSTYLE

$-|48
15-oz.
box

O

Dynamo

, »

OR

WHOLE OR HALF STICK, SMOKED

4y2-inch
pot
r r f

.

G r o u n d

S m o k e d

$ 0 5 9

with

1

VALENTINE SPECIAL
RED AND WHITE

S e e d l e s s

i ^ ^ i B S ^

EIGHT O'CLOCK

•

$

A&P BRAND

S t a r t e r

8

*"

ANY SIZE PACKAGE, HAMBURGER FROM

O r a n g e s

btl.

'

SWEET

F l o r i d a

L i q u i d

A&P FLORIDA SWEEPSTAKES
Fly Eastern • Visil Bustti Gardens

l b .

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

N O W

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

W I N N E R S

E.icri gimc liCict is minitjorott .ma co<a< coflcd lor
th.il wiP
' h s MLc only Ttic nio'c icKels you M.ivc I'lc
qrcalci yoti' co.inccs to »vin Got riew iictu'ls c.icfi

WEEKLY ODDS CHART
NO
OOOS FOR 1 OOOS FOR 3
PRIZf
OF
STORE VISIT STORE VISI15
AWAnO WN
INERS PEFI WEEK
PER WEEK
S2
7,143
1 In 112
t in 37
S5
3SS
1 In 2,2S3 1 In 751
S10
t7l
1 In 4.4M 1 in 1.491
S100
11
1 In 44,444 1ln14,giS
si,m
2
1 In 400.000 1 in 133,333
(Winning game piecfls are 1 in 104) 2 ^

A C T

Flu OUT ENTRY BLANK!
DEPOSIT AT STORE
OEPOSI ONE [NrilV M\i StOfl VISI

• 5 WAYS TO WIN!
A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

pa FREE g.imcKchet cicn limc you usi
• No pufChisL- necpssnry
•

C o m e t

O

E a c h F l o r i d a T r i p is for T w o P e r s o n s a n d

P

Instant

I

u

h

$ 1 , 0 0 0

TV'S

• IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!

T

^^l^g^RS

R

S o u p

A

T

E

g

g

3

t

$

1

2

9

dozen

ThOZEN in BUTTER SAUCE LEAF SPINACH,
SWEET PEAS, NIBLETS OR CREAM CORN10-oz.
fiAtf
G r e e n Giant Vegetables pKg. 0 5 >
SARA LEE
10.7S-OZ. $ 4 2 9
pkg.
I
Pound C a k e
OKRAY POTATOES
24-OZ.
, pkg. 7 9 *
H a s h Browns
APPLE, CHEESE OR CINNAMON RAISIN 7 . 7 § - 0 2 . $ 4 2 9
pkg.
I
S a r a Lee Danish . . . .
HOMEMADE STYLE
12-02.
pkg. 6 9 '
Downyflake Waffles . ,
CHOCOLATE, BANANA OR COCONUT
PET RITZ
C r e a m

a

B o l o g n a

9

V2-gal.
ctn.

e

s

C r e a m

1

M

P i e s

QUARTERED

^ ^^
59<
Blue Bonnet Margarine . . . cW
SHREDDED
„ ^#%«>
Pizza-Mate
K: 7 9 ^
AMERICAN CHUNK
fiii99
A & P Sharp C h e e s e
ib. ^1^"
')^POHnED
_
V.gal. $ i i 3 9
Orange Juice
bti. * 1
O 6-02. $ 4

ALL FLAVORS
Yoplait Yogurt
A&P

Ocups*!

'/2%

L o w f a t

$ 1 5 9
plastic
H
gallon
|

M i l k

DELI LEAN

$<|59

Baked Ham
SMOKED OR POLISH
Eckrich S a u s a g e
CREAMY, DELICIOUS

v^-ib
$i|19

va-ib.
$ j 2 9

Tiger C h e e s e —
JUMBO SIZE
Kaiser Rolls
BAKED FRESH DAILY
Onion Rolls

v^-ib,
^ (or
9 9 '
O
^ (or
9 d '
t>

BAKED FRESH DAILY
C h e r r y
$ 1 7 9
ezich

I

P i e

'1
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Rick Speck, Ronnie Leicht and Justin
Novi-Northville Fish is planning a Jones as president following Jones'
clubhouse, so help is needed.
membership drive. The group gets a move to Charlotte, North Carolina. New
The vets are seeking additional help Hamer in Den One; Philip Byers, Keith
great number of calls for assistance at vice-president is Corrinne Balagna.
for the weekly bingo games every Parmley and Scott Gross in Den Two;
N o v i
H i g h l i g h t s
their 24-hour answering service, which Carol Littleton is secretary.
Thursday in the Novi Community Christopher Coxoii, Bradley Morrow
is manned by volunteers who work one
Building. Volunteers should show up and Michael Kostick in Den Three; ^
day each month.
PERSONALS: Visitors at the Ed
about 5:30 p.m., although the games Darin Wilczynski, Christopher Koth ;
By Jeanne Clarke
Fish is assisting a family which wasCallan home recently were Pat and
and Khristopher Alio in Den Four; and
don't start until 7 p.m.
burned out of its home and especially Joyce Callan and their three children.
624-0173
Jamie Carey, Adam Beyer and Mark
needs bedding. If you can help, call 349The
- younger Callans are moving from
NOVI BOY SCOUTS: The Boy Scouts-AtheyinDenFive.
4350.
Wisconsin to Prudenville, near who would like to become involved include saucer relay, snowshoe races, tug charter renewal was presented to the
Other needed services and items in- Houghton Lake, where they will be live-delving into the history of Novi and of war and other events. An ice fishingcommittee last week with membership PIN POINTERS: Rosemary Banish
elude transportation for families who in caretakers at Camp Cobeac.
preserving it for future generations. derby with trophies and ribbons is planof 18 boys listed. There is room for morw
eon the mystery game. High bowlers
need to pick up food stamps or run er-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke hosted a The group will meet Thursday, ned for boys and girls 7-18 years old.boys, and plans are being made to add
were Barb Pietron (207 and 193 in a 572
rands, housework, babysitting, cooking birthday dinner at their home for their February 19, in the library at 7:30p.m. Registration for ice fishing is at 11 a.m.an assistant Scoutmaster to the series), Audrey Blackburn (201 in a 545
and repair work. Anyone who would daughter, Karen Timko. Friends and New officers will be elected at the February 22 and costs $1 to participate.
series), Betty Smith (201) and Jan
volunteer staff.
like to help someone less fortunate thanrelatives attended the Sunday meeting, and Lucy Needham will serveRefreshments at the high school will
Keiser
(193 and 182 in a 528 series),
Scouts will be attending a winter
themselves is encouaged to call the festivities.
refreshments. Outgoing officers are follow an afternoon awards presenta campout, the Klondike Derby,
Standings follow:
number to volunteer.
Townsquare Card.s&Gifts 59',- 16/L
'> ^
Robin Stipp, daughter of Mr. and Bill Gladden, president; C.F. Smith, tion.
February 13-15, at Camp Agawam.
Florence Harris,
50 26
Mrs. Skip Stipp, was guest of honor at vice-president;
a
Scoutmaster Norm Ross and commit Hi Lows
JAYCEES: Co-chairmen Terry bridal shower Thursday at the home oftreasurer; and Mabel Ash, secretary.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Lieutenant Bill tee member Norm Young attended theChatham Chicks
45',i; 30rj
Roberts and Matt Quinn have finalizedDot Cain of Willowbrook. Co-hostesses
Charles will take over command of theMethodist Church Men's Club meeting Bowling Biigs
45 31
plans for the Distinguished Service were Dianne Cain and Shelly Stipp.
CHORALAIRES: The Choralaires Sixgate Squadron when Colonel Bill to complete plans for Scout Sunday, Teen Flakes
41 35
Award breakfast at the Red Timbers Robin will marry Jim Pears&in March. are still receiving invitations to per Mendoza moves to Reed City to manageFebruary 15. A March 2 date has been
Spoilers
35 41
this Saturday.
Mrs. Vida Burgess, wife of Pastor form and will sing at Fairlane Town a radio station.
set for a father and son banquet, comCrankshaft
35 41
Following the breakfast, the Jaycees Dick Burgess of First Baptist Church, Center in Dearborn during March as Cadet of the year is Cadet Master bined with Court of Honor ceremoniesKool Kats
34'/:; 41'/.
will sponsor an art sale from 11 a.m. has
to opened her home for Bible study on
part of entertainment for the Mrs. Sergeant Jeff Arthur. Cadets of the on March 30.
Gutter Dusters
24 52
quarter are Curt Lendgon in Flight A The troop is trying to raise money for
6 p.m. in the Novi Community Building.Monday mornings. Contact the church Michigan contest.
Chairman Eric Schillinger says articles for more information.
The group rehearses Tuesdays at and Cindie Harvey in Flight B.
additional equipment and may be star WELCOME WAGON: A reminder
on sale will be priced mainly between $5 Beth Hibbard was guest of honor at aNovi High School. Group officers are The group meets Tuesdays at Middleting pop bottle collection projects or athat reservations for the February 19
and $25. Theme of the sale is "Treat bridal shower at the Art Karschnick Carol Barker, president; Cindy White, School South. Young people from troop car wash.
potluck dinner must be placed with Lisa V
Your Heart To Art."
home in Howell. Beth will marry Eric treasurer; Elaine Wore, librarian; seventh grade on up are encouraged to
Willard by this Friday. The dinner will
Karschnick In March. Hostesses of the Sharon Levangood, secretary; and attend. A March trip to the space shut NOVI WOODS CUBS: Receiving begin at 7 p.m. at Novi Woods.
tle at Cape Kennedy, Florida, is comingWebelos badges at the January meeting A get-acquainted coffee for
JAYCEE AUXILIARY: The Jaycet- shower were Lou Hibbard and Ella Stacy Becker, pianist.
up.
tes are making plans for a family ski Karschnick. The Karschnicks were
were Brett Hemker, Kevin Bush, Bradnewcomers and prospective members
longtime Novi residents before moving PARKS AND REC: The highlight of
outing and a babysitting clinic.
Waite and Jeff Leninger. Earning Wolfis planned for 9:30 a.m. Monday
A Jaycee Appreciation dinner is plan to Howell.
the Novi Department of Parks and VFW: The veterans will meet at 8 badges were Michael Danley, who also(February 16) in the home of Betty
ned for the Jaycees before the men's
Recreation this winter will be the p.m. Friday, February 20 in the post earned a gold and a silver arrow, and
Steele. Call Sue Barton, membership
next meeting.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: The Novi Snofest on February 21-22. The familyhome, 39935 Grand River. Members' Bobbie Pioszak..Andrew Mutch made chairman, 474-5006, to reserve a spot.
Michele Bietler has succeeded Karen Historical Society is looking for people field day, Sunday, February 22, will inwill be movijig the pool table into the his second silver arrow point.
Welcome Wagon invites individuals
The Webelos will provide special who are new in the-area or who would
like to meet new friends to join the
entertainment at the blue and gold ban
group.
^
quet on February 26.
ORCHARD HILLS CUBS: Each den AARP: Special guests at the next
is preparing a skit for the pack's blue meeting of the American Association of
and gold banquet on February 18 in the
Retired People, Chapter 2088, will be
Novi High school commons.
the Farmington Steppers. The meeting
Results of the Pinewood Derby are inwill be held Friday, February 20, in the
and winners are Philip Byers, first Farmington Hills Library on Twelve
place; Brad Morrow, second place; andMile at 1:30 p.m.
Richard Speck, third place.
Len Butler can be reached at 477-6875
Gold, silver and bronze medals wentby individuals interested in more in
to individual den winners as follows: formation on the AARP.
M

CHURCH

DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates—
for church listings —call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
American Lutheran Church
23225 0111 Rd., Farmington
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Pastor Charles Fox
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Prayer& Praise Serv. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296

Scuba:
sink

and

swim

Dan Pienta doesn't waste time
hanging around the pool when
there's scuba diving to-be
done. And he encourages any
would-be skin divers to sign up
for the class he will begin
teaching through Novi Community Education on
February 23. Classes will meet
Mondays and Wednesdays and
swimmers who complete the
course will become certified
basic scuba divers. To sign up
for the sessions or get more in
formation, call Clara Porter,
349-1200. (Photo by John
Galloway)

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
Students
area for 3 generations

request

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
ANDBETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
;-,2230 Crumb R«l.«ff Welch Rd.
'Fur)damental — Independent
Suri. services': 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock — Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Sun.: S.S.-9:45a-.m.&Ch. Tr.-6p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665
t
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CHURCH
OF
NORTHVI
L
LE
770 Thayer, Northville
8 Mile & Taft Road
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Saturday 5:00 and 6:30 p.m.
Minister
Sunday 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
W
o
r
s
h
i
p Services and
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Church School 10 a.m.
Religious Education 349-2559
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
35300 W. Eight Mile
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Farmington Hills
Church & School 349-3140
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8;00 & 10:30 a.m. Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Bible Class, Sun. School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School and
• ^
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study 9:15 a.m.
j ^
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided

donations

for

M D

Novi and Northville bread and quick businessmen who would contact Brown or Shan
high school students are breakfast treats in time like to contribute to the non Gronowski at Novi
still in the market for for the February 20-21 students' efforts should High School, 349-5155.
donations from mer event.
chants for their jointly Goal for the dance,
sponsored fifth annual which raised 113,000 last
dance marathon, which year, is $20,000 in pledges.
benefits muscular If students malce their
dystrophy research and goal, Uie dancer who br
programs.
ings in Uie most money
According to Novi will be sent to Las Vegas
cTiairman Robin Brown, to parUcipate in Uie an
businessmen have been a nual telethon with Jerry
little slower to donate Lewis, said Brown.
Casterline
food and other needed
Disc jockeys from area
items this year than they radio stations will be on
Funeral
Home,
Inc. have been previously, hand to provide entertain
which she attributes to ment for the dancers, and
economic difficulties.
a host of activities are
R O S S B .
Ray J. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II
slated, such as a goldfishBut
organizers
of
t
h
e
1893-1959
24-hour fund-raiser are swallowing contest and'
N O R T H R O P
optimistic that they will opening ceremonies with
Fred A. Casterline
Novi
Mayor
Romaine
be able to come up with
& S O N
pop, snacks, lunch meat. RoeUiel and Northville
Mayor
Paul
Vernon
Phone 349-0611
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
presiding.
The Novi-NorthvUle
"71 Years olFuneral Service"
dance for MD was Uie top
r
money-making marathon 22401 Grand River 19091 Northville Rd.
in Michigan during 1980,
Redford
Northville
according to Brown.
531-0537
348-1233
Individuals or
S
A
V
E
1 0 %

. . .when you call us o n Saturday.
O n e call places your Classified

D o n ' t

A d in over 65,000 h o m e s .
w a i t
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

^

\

Livingston County - 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake —669-2121
Northville-348-3022
^
Brighton - 227-4436
Novi — 348-3024

.

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.—South from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor
349-0565

t o o

l a t e !

if y o u r N O V I N E W S
Is n o t d e l i v e r e d b y
6 p.m. Wednesday
P h o n e 349-3627

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE
EPIPHANY
CHURCH OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
4
2
0
0
5
6
8
420-0877
SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m. 41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet'
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
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Launches
New Merit
Ultra Lights!
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3177
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
FAITH COMMUNITY
- 41671W. Ten Mile—Meadowbrook
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. 349-2652
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
9 a.m. Worship and Nursery
V2 mile west of Novi Rd.
9:50 a.m.-Church School
Worships Church School, 10a m
(Children thru Adult)
PO-Box 1
349-5666
11:00a.m.-Worshipand Nursery
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at:
OF NORTHVILLE
.Jovl Woods Elementary School
217 N. Wing
349-1020
TaftRd. between 10& 11 Mile
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
I
Worship: 10 a.m. with Nursery
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. I "
Coffee and Fellowship: 11 a.m.
0 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Study Hour (All Ages) 11 ;30 a.m. Wed., 7S:3
unday School 9:45 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265
CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch
Phone 349-1175
41900Quince, Novi, Michigan
Sen/lce 8 a.m. & 10 a.m., Worship
Pastor Barry W. Jones
and School
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
Evening Service 6:30 p.m
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Wixom &W. Maple Rds
Sunday Worship 10 a. m.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m
Classes for all ages 11 ;15 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a:m. & 6:30 • m
Nursery Provided
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m*
Walter Dickinson, Pastor'
Robert V.Warren. Pastor
'
476-3818
ALC
464-6635
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

n

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. —624-2483
Wendell L. Bagiow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 StiJby, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night
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Ultra Lights

R i ^ u l a r &
M e n t h o l

MENTHOL
^.TBALOW TAB
4 mg "tar',' 0.4 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC IVIeihod
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
® Philip Morris Inc. 1981
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"THE LION in Winter," by James Goldman, will begin the 1981 season (or the
Saint Andrew's Players, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, at St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church, 306 North Division, Ann Arbor. In
formation: 663-0518.
SHOES from many nations, including Africa,
China, Alaska and dating back to early American will
be featured in a display at the Women's Shoes section
of the downtown Hudson's February 16-28.

These accounts will earn 5'/4% annual interest —
continuously compounded — adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5.467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
dally balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).
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gift F R E E

s a v i n g s j u s t f o r o p e n i n g

a

w i t h

Gifts

f o r
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$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 o r m o r e .

o p e n i n g
t h e N o v i

a

UNDERSEAS Oasis," a film that illustrates the abundance of marine life,
will be shown at Cranbrook Institute of Science Saturday at 2:45 and 3:45 p.m.
Information 645-3210.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

r e c e i v e

EMU version of the play, "Voodoo MacBeth" by Orson Welles, will be
presented today through Saturday at 8 p.m. and on Sunday at 7 p.m. Informa
tion: 487-1221.
DENMARK TODAY is the title of the film lecture to be presented Sunday at
the Detroit Institute of Arts Auditorium as part of the World Adventure Series.
Time: 2:30 p.m. Information: 832-2730 between 9:30 and 5:15.

• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided at no charge.

• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period.

N O W -

"LOVE FOR LOVE,'' a witty seventeenth-century
comedy by William Congreve, English Restoration's greatest dramatist, joins
the Hilberry Theatre repertory next week Wednesday at 8:30 p.m., following
previews this Friday and Saturday. Information: 577-2972.

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.

n e w a c c o u n t

o r at

n e w c h e c k i n g
a r e a l s o

b a l l e t

THE ATTIC Theatre has opened its season with Peddy Players' production of
"Sho' Nuff" on Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays through February 28. In
formation: 963-7750.

s h o w

a c c o u n t

w i t h $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 o r

AN OPENING reception will be held at Mill Gallery in downtown Milford
Saturday, 7:30-9:30 p.m., to salute the photographic work of Bill Rauhauser and
BobVigUetti.
. .,
.^........^
.Contimiedon2-C

m o r e

D e t r o i t

d e b u t

credited as director and choreographer. Mann has
choreographed the CBS TV special, "The Muppets
Go Hollywood," and the second "Muppet Movie."
Producer Shipstad was responsible for the
overall production of Shlpstads & Johnson Ice
Follies for 14 years.
Continued on 2-C
FIREPLACE
INSERTS
FREE
STANDING
MODELS
BURNS
WOOD OR COAL
EFFICIENT
FORCED AIR
HOME HEATING
SYSTEMS
B u c k Stove of N o v i
28060 Summit 349-4722

office.

26-Week Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5'/2% regular savings ac
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 643-9583
for the current rate.**
2'/2-Year Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $100.00
The interest rate is determined bi-weekly and compound
ed continuously giving the highest return available on
these.accounts. Call (313) 643-9583 for the current rates.**

F

Non-negotiable Savings Certificate*
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range from 14 days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates.**
Retirement Savings Accounts*
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro
gram. It is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.
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DEPOSIT OF
$5,000 OR MORE

1. 24-Plece Party Glass Set

FREE

FREE

2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale

FREE

FREE

3. Springfield Weather Instrument

FREE

FREE

4. Royal Tool 4-Plece Plier Set

FREE

FREE

5. Sunbeam Quartz CoMIess Mantel Clock
(Batteries not Included)

$15.00

FREE

6. Rival 4-Quart Crockpot with Removable
Stoneware

15.00

FREE

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio

15.00

FREE

8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter

15.00

FREE

9. Presto Hot Air Corn Popper

15.00

FREE

10. 10-Speed Osterizer Blender

15.00

FREE

11. G.E. Coffee Making Center

15.00

FREE

12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron

15.00

FREE
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C K a i n

Reg. .5.95
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Woodcutters
Sale

Kits

$

Reg. '5550.00
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Engine Oil32-1

Mix

IModel646
•
•
•
•

Onan Cast Iron Engine, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
Loader lift capacity 650 Lbs.
• Digging Depth 2"
Breakout capacity 11 GO Lbs.
• Wheelbase 4'
Overall operating height 7 ' 8 y 2 "
• Overall width 44"

24 Pint Case
R e . 4 3 . 0 ^ ^ $ 2 g O O
C a r r y

m

t

C a s e s

12-14''

14-16''

Carry Cases

Carry

Reg. >1S.95

Cases

SALE

$ y 9 5

Reg. M7.95
SALESgdS

E

ism

Reg. M.69

F i l e s
MOVKINO,

Sale

A L L SIZES

N
Business Hours: Monday through
Thursday, 9:,30 a.m. to ,5:00 p.m.;
Friday,s, fj:,30 a,m, Io8:00 p.m.

e

Chain Saw Accessories
i

VISIT O U R N E W

43600 West Oaks Drive
just north of 1-96
across from Twelve Oaks Mall
off Novi Road
Phone: 348-8300

F

3

(

B a r

All these gifts available when you open a new account at the Novi office at 43600 West Oaks Drive across from Twelve Oaks Mall. Select a (rec gift or pay the amount listed
above lor your gift. The number of gifts is restricted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than one gift. No gifts are allowed for funds transferred from one
Standard Federal Savings account to another. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer Is good for a li^nited time only. Gifts offered subject to availability. Additional gifts are not
available for purchase.
i

N O V I

H O M E L i r r

•Federal regulalions require a substantial interest penalty (or early withdrawal from
certilicale accounts and also prohibit the compounding of interest on 26-week money
market certificates.
••The rale established at the time these accounts arc opened is the rate in effect for the
full term of Itie certificate.

DEPOSIT OF
$1,000 OR MORE

GIFT

O F F I C E IN

i V o v i

A FREE Sesame Street puppet show will be presented by the Detroit District
Dental Hygienists' Society Sunday at Southland Shopping Center and on
February 22 at the Westland Shopping Center, from 1 to 4 p.m.

a v a i l a b l e

m a k e s

The precision of classical ballet and the free-form beauty of modern
dance comes to Novi Monday evening when dancers from Interlochen
Arts Academy perform at Novi High School Fuerst Auditorium. •
The Academy's dance ensemble Is touring Michigan as part of the
Interlochen Outreach "Shgw on the Road" program. It is sponsored
locally by the Novi Foundation for The Performing Arts.
Included In the tour program, which begins at 7:30 p.m., Is a lyrical,
abstract piece called "Prelude," choreographed by Su Grossman,
head of the academy's dance department, to G. F. Handel's "Water
Music."
"What's Next," a rhythmic jazz dance to the music of Pablo Cruise,
was also choreographed by Grossman.
Music by Stravinsky will be heard during "Yellow River," a piece
depicting a Chinese legend choreographed by Henry Yu. Yu, a former
member of the Martha Graham Dance Company, currently is teaching
at the academy.
Another visiting instructor, Antony Valdor, has choreographed a
comic ballet piece entitled "School for Fairies" to the music of Rossini
The high school-age dancers come from all over the country to study
at the academy, part of Interlochen Center for the Arts located near
Traverse City.
The center also includes the academy's summer counterpart, the
National Music Camp.
Continued on 2-C

TODAY through Sunday will see the production of "I Can't Hear the Birds
Singing" on the University of Michigan Campus in the Power Center for the
h o s t s
Performing Arts. Time 8 p.m. each day except Sunday when the curtain goes up
at2p.m. Information: 764-0450.

b i g

B i r d

Bigger than life and fun loving as ever, Jim Henson's "Sesame Street Muppets will appear live on
stage at the Masonic Temple Theatre Thursday
and again February 22.
In its Detroit debut. Sesame Street Live is two
hours packed with music, songs, dancing and
laughter.
Everbody's favorite Sesame Street residents —
Big Bird, Cookie Monster, Grover, The Count,
Oscar and Bert and Ernie - step off the TV screen
in a delightful musical theatrical presentation at
7:30p.m.
The action is centered on Sesame Street, where
one of the key residents seems to be missing.
Everybody at 123 Sesame Street joins in the
search, which is headed by two new Muppet
characters — Inspector Fortescu Farqiiar and P.T.
Barnswallow.
The Inspector, Barnswallow and the Seedy Birds
were created especially for Sesame Street Live by
Hensen.
Jon Stone, former executive producer and head
writer for the Emmy Award-winning Muppet
children's television series is responsible for the
script of Sesame Street Live, while Anita Mann is

s

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings — checking
accounts with Interest, n addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings,
Standard Federal also offers the opportun
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.
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m a k e s
to live theater.
Ticket and other show

Continued from 1-C
"Our research," said
Shipstad, "has shown a
distinct need for quality
live entertainment for
children, and an arena
production featuring the
immensely popular Henson 'Sesame Street' Muppets will serve to in
troduce hundreds of
thousands of youngsters

5 gallons of
Kerosene
FREE
with
K
^purchase
and this
coupon

N o v i

d e b u t
information is available
by calling 832-2232.

West of Taft
3 4 8 - 3 4 4 4 Mon.-Frl. 9-5
Sat. 9-12
46401 Grand River-Novi

Martha Forstrom

call Cynthia A. Hoops,
349-0036.
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Over 20 Million Dollar Retail
& Commercial Experience
SAVE-NO SHOWROOMSHOP AT HOME SERVICE

J A N U A R Y 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 4
DAILY D O U B L E
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
Including
»6.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

Contract prices for jobs over 100 yards.
Authorized Mill Dealer

FREE

ESTIMATES
CALL:

(313)

887-1126

HENRY

Call 349-1000

CONNOLLY

"WORLD HORIZONS" fUm-lecture series presents "Switzerland Today" at 8
p.m. Friday in Auditorium 3 of the U-M Modern Languages Building. Informa
tion 764-9310.

F r e e

ANN ARBOR Chamber Orchestra, under the direction of Carl Daehler, will
present the last of its 1980-81 subscription dessert concerts Friday at 8 p.m. in
the Michigan League Ballroom. It will feature soprano Constance Barron. In
formation: 996-0066.
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SUGAR
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CHILDREN ages seven through 10 who like special occasions will love the
Valentine's Day Workshop at Cranbrook Institute of Science Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon. Information: 645-3230.

PER CARTON

*

s h o t s

MAESTRO Jerzy Semkow concludes two weeks of guest conducting with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra in three concerts at Ford Auditorium Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Information: 962-5524.

CIGARETTES

12oz.

<

g r e a t

ABORIGINAL Percussion Choir and the Artistic Truth, directed by Roy
Brooks, will be featured In a concert of music and dance hi the Detroit Institute
of Arts Auditorium Thursday at 8 p.m. Information: 832-2730.

160Z.CAN

m

C l i n i c .

RENAISSANCE Concerts, Inc. presents John Snow, oboe, Michele Cooker,
piano and the music by Poulenc, Britten and Pasculli Friday at the Birm
ingham Unitarian Church. Information: 851-8934.

g - - ^ CAMPBELLS
• a PORK&BEANS

PEANUT
BUHER
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T O G E T M O R E INFORMATION MAIL THIS C O U P O N T O D A Y T O : \
SNOW CHEF FOOD
S E R V I C E , INC.
NAME.
P . O . Box 124
ADDRESS.
Southfield, Ml 48037
CITY
ZIP.
STATE
Yes. . .1 am interested in
learning more about the
NO. IN FAMILY
PHONE _
convenience and quality of
shopping the Snow Chef
We aperx) approximslely $45 $90 S0O $70 $80 par |
way. . .my satisfaction Is
weak (or food (Please Circle)
L guaranteed.

BRIARWOOD Merchants Association of Ann Arbor will be hosting a Valen
tine's Day Beauty and Talent Pageant on Saturday at 22 a.m. at Briarwood
Mall.
STUDENTS will learn about circuits, generators, and several of Thomas
Edison's experiments in a workshop slated at the Detroit Science Center Satur
day 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Information: 833-1892.

E A R T H Preservation Fund director Dr. William Weber will explain what it is
like "Above the Clouds in the Himalayas" during an illustrated lecture at Cran
brook Institute of Science on Friday at 8 p.m. Information: 645-3225.

F R E E
•

KIP ADDOTTA, the fantastic young comedian who contends "...that truth is '
stranger and more amusing than fiction,"
stars through Saturday at db's in the Hyatt
Regency Dearborn, followed by Stephanie
Mills beginning Monday. Information: 5931234.

DOWNTOWN
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FOR YOUR GOLD AND SILVER
COMPARE PRICES DON'T BE MISLED
BY HIGH PRICED ADS. INSIST ON
KNOWING PROPER WEIGHTS.
FREE APPRAISAL
CLASS RINGS
14K
10K
Mini-Ring (5 grams)
Small Ring (8 grams)
Medium Ring (12 grams)

,

Large Ring (18 grams)
Ex Lge Ring (24 grams)
Jumbo Ring (30 grams)

WEDDING BANDS

Jf
Jf
)f
)f
)f
3f
)f
>f
Jf

BRIGHTON.

$35.15....$28.75
,
24
46 00 '
54 36
69 00
i2e.54 ...103 50
1 68.72 ••. 138.00
210 90... 172 50

18K

14K

Mini-Ring(2' J grams).
$24,00... $1 7.58
Small Ring(4'j grams)
43.20
31.64
Medium Ring(6': gramsL.3Z.*."l"Z!!62.40'."^ 45.70
Large Ring(8'.? grams)
.'si .60'."."fsg 76
Ex Lge Ring( 10', grams)
1 3 0 0 . 8 0 173.82

^'

)f
)f
)f
)f
)f
)f
)f
jf
jf
)f
>f
jf
)f
>f
)f
jf

" F A R M C H O R E S " is the title of a program
to be presented at Kensington F a r m Center in
Kensington Metropark near Milford Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. Information: 685-9105
(Milford).
A P R O G R A M on "Horse Care and Manage
ment" takes the spotlight Sunday at the Ken
sington F a r m Center at 7 p.m. E a r l i e r Sun
day, at 1 p.m., a nature program on
snowshoeing will be presented at the Nature
Center. Information: 685-1561.
T O N I G H T ' S presentation of the "Great
Decisions '81 Series" by the Y W C A of
Western Wayne County will focus on Food:
Humanities Need, America's Interest. T i m e :
7 p.m. Information: 561-4110.

Replace old

BUY ALL KINDS OF G O L D RINGS
GOLD JEWELRY...REGARDLESS
jLOF WEAR OR CONDITION...IT DOESN'TOiTJ HAVE TO BE MARKED WITH THE KARAT''^^
Jnumber.
-

locks with

)f WE
jfAND

J j f STERLING SILVER
J - ^ - U . S . S I L V E R COINS
^ ^ V V A R NICKELS
?fJ(^CANADIAN S I L V E R COINS
J ^ S I L V E R DOLLARS
if'

Kuvikset
.4
4
Jf

4

STATE APPROVED SCALES

?f

)f

6

different

all t h e y ' r e

M a g k

227-3787
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M E R I L L A T
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sale
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o u r b e s t b u i l t - i n s at
LOWEST PRICES E V E R

fUndercountor D i . h w p . h o r O u r
A'Cycl*

tolactlon

Our No. 1 Seller

9prcelgln-on-stMl tub
IWo-level wash system
Silverware basket
Energy saving design
12-biaded food disposer
Room for 16 place settings.

Self-cleaning
slide-in
ELECTRIC RANGE
Retail $689
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56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

o

o

•Prices Good thru Feb. 28, 1981"
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BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
Hours: M o n . - F r l . 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

4

from

P r l c e ^ 5 3 5

L

M O N D A Y thru S A T U R D A Y 10:00 to 5

^

of

10,000

OUR

Just East of Main Street

Phone

b e s t

o v e r

with

Silver

116 E . G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

FRIDAY 10:00-6:00

s t o c k

a n d

If the
\ ^
doorlocKs on your
home are more than
five years old, they
may be outdated and unsafe.
You can replace them easily
and economically with new
Kwikset locksets. Installation
takes but a few minutes, with
no special tools. Your doors
will have new beauty, your
home will have new security.

?f
Gold &

h a v e

B U Y at B U I L D E R S

WANTED POCKET W A T C H E S

S H O R T Y ' S

in

security.

Kwlksel
Bel Air
Design

U.S.
'
CLAD
HALVES
1965-69

PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET
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001 Absolutely Free
'

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those responding. This
newspaper makes no Charge
(or these listings, but restricts
use lo residential (non
commercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday lor
same week publication.

4 Year old Cockapoo, female,
housebroken, gentle with
children. (517)546-2001.
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BRITTANY Spaniel, 2 year old
male, housebroken, good
_ hunter. (313)878-6101.
P BEAGLE, male, neutered. To
flood home. (313)878-5574.
BEAGLE puppies, 9 week's.
Mother small AKC beagle, excellent hunter. (313)629-0544.
CUTE tan short haired pupples,6weeks. (313)349-3479.
CUTE, cuddly mixed puppies.
8 -weeks, black and white.
(313)477-8674.
DOBERMAN with papers 5
years old, needs attention.
^ Ciall Mike (313)227-5070.
P DOBERMAN-Shepherd mixed
puppies, 8 weeks, tails dock
ed, wormed. (313)229-7115
after6 p.m.
ENGLISH Springer Spanlal
mixed puppies, 11 weeks old.
(517)548-3678.
FREE hampsler to good home.
(517)546-5214.
FIVE month old Cocker mixed
puppy. Housebroken, good
with children. (517)546-2215.
IRISH Setter, male, olam,
A g 6 o d with c h i l d r e n ,
' housebroken. (517)223-9764.
Irish Setter, 5 years old,
female, housebroken,
sfSaved. (313)756-4758.
KITTENS, soft playful; full of
purr. Litter trained. (517)2239^9.
MALE mixed Black and
G'olden Lab, 8 months.
(313)437-4321.
4'Pupples. Brittany Spaniel,
Beagle and Chihuahua mixed.
(517)546-4143.
• PpPPIES, 6 weeks, mother
German Shorthair, father
Black Lab. (313)685-8246 alter
7p;m.
RECLINER chair, needs work.
(313)685-3731.
REGISTERED Great Dane,
older Cocker Spaniel. Good
with children. Moving.
(313)878-6857 after4 p.m.
SOFA, 3 cushion, contem
porary, needs reupholsterlng.
Call after 4 p.m. 1313)437-6583.
^ SHORTHAIR mixed pups,
i beautifully marked, black and
white. Call anytime, (313)2313893.
SMALL female German
Shepherd, needs room to run,
1 year old. (313)887-54>W.
TERRIER-Spanlel mix, male, 6
months, housebroken, all
shots, spaved. (313)887-9325.
TWO year old female Springer
Spaniel, good hunder.
(517)231-9211.
TIGER kittens. 12 weeks, cute,
I healthy, litter trained, Indoor
' oeta, (517)546-1389.
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002 Happy Ads
HAPPY first birthday Shauna
love Aunt Karen and Uncle
John.
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To my Valentine Lavey, 1 love
you, Your girl Tiny.

To my Valentine Bernice, I
love you.' Your - husband,
Adolph.

Sparky, Pretty lady be mine.
I'm yours forever. Love,
Cowboy.

Valentine greetings Little
Moose. Gwen and Larry
together always.

Sparky, Happy Birthday Valen
tine. Can't stop loving you.
Kurt, Baby, you're the besti , Ever, Cowboy.
All my love, Lee

010 Special Notices
To my Valentine Gladys, I love
you. Your husband Tom.
To my Stockentlnes Sarah and
Julia. Love, Dad.
Terry, I love you now and
foreverl Love always, Cathy.

Thank you for everthing Mom
and Dad. Love, Johnny.

M y

Happy Valentine's Day
Gramps. We'll miss you. Love, LOVE, Happy
^appy BIr
Birthday and
yourgrandaughter.
)s. With al
Valentines.
all my love,
Cute.
Happy Valentine's Day Karie,
Kelly and Billy. Love, Mom
and Dad.

REALTY,

INC.

To all the men in my life, Hap
py Valentine's Day 'John,
John, Gary, Chris, Love, Mom.
Sparky, forever Is not long
enough with you. Love,
Cowboy.

Sam, Phil and Kelly, I love you
all. Marge.
To Steve, my love, ail your
Shon and John, We love you answers come from above.
Happy Valentine's Day. Love,
dearly. Dad, Daria, Sisters.
SHOW your loved ones you Linda.
really care. Give them a per
sonal protection device for
Valentine's Day. For more In
formation call (517)546-8473
Kathy, we love you very much. after 3:30 p.m. $1. off with this Valentine Greetings Lorin,
Forever yours, John and ad.
James, Helen, Jones' and
Maureen.
Johnsons'. Love, Kathi.

Love Is Christopher and Gary.
Love, Darlene.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings, 8:30 pm, First
Presbylarian Church, Main
Street, Northville. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings. (313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
ABORTION Alternatives. Pro
blem pregnancy help.
(313)227-2853 , 24 hours, 2O6V2
E. Grand River, Brighton. Con
fidential. Free pregnancy test.

Sparky, if you love me let me
know. Love, Cowboy

NORTHVILLE'S EDENOERRY HILLS
Extraordinarily fine home in one of Norttivilie's
finest looatlons., Lovely Vi acre, w^ooded lot offers
privacy and serenity for this spacious, 3 bedroom
ranch whicti features large rooms with a floor plan
ttiat invites gracious entertainment.
NORTHVILLE COIvll^ERCIAL BUILDING
Approximately 2400 square feet located on Ivlain
Street. CBD Zoning permits nearly any commer
cial, professional or service use. Ample parking
on premises. Assumable 30 year mortgage
available. $119,900

Happy Valentine's Day, Karl
Suzanne Fedewa. Love, Mommyand Daddy.

Happy Valentine's Day Bill we
love you. Your little Cupids
Amber and Lori.

G

To my Valentine Randy,
always love you. Debbie.

Jack, I'll love you always. Hap
py Valentine's Day. Love,
flochelle. I love you. Fred.
Lynn.

K i m m , You are my
sweetheart. Happy Valen
tine's Day. Love, Pat.

N

To my Valentine Frank, I love
you. Your boyfriend, Jack.

Roses are led, you are my
Valentine Mom. Huggabie
Jeremy.

Kerry, Although we married
very young, feeling very much
in love and in the years that
Happy Valentine's Day Mom ' came we found love and fame.
and Dad. Love, Jen.
There have been many ups
and downs, laughs, children,
frowns and tears. Thru It all we
have our romance throughout
our twelve lovely years plus 5.
Happy Valentine's Day Sunshlne. Love always, Renee'.

I
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R I Z Z O
Happy Valentine's Mom.
Love, Kathy, Mike and Judy.

S

002 Happy Ads

To my Polish auto parts friend
Adam. Happy Valentine's,
Brenda.

J.L.W., Even grown up, you're Rlc.'l love you. Be my Valen
still our Valentine. Love, Mom tine. YoursfoiwerjFaye^
and Dad.

Kirk, you're my favorite Vaientlne and 1 love you. Deb.

Happy Valentines Day, Mother
(Stell). Love, Janet.

D
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Happy Valentine's Day KelthI
With lots of love and kisses,
Melissa.

Happy Valentine's Day Mom
and Dad. Love Always, Suzie.
Happy Valentine's Day to my
Secret Pal Sarah File. D.D.S.

E

Sharon, you make me very.
happy. I love you, Nick.

Steve, my heart pants for you,
Happy Valentine's Day. All my
love. Penny.

VACANT LAND
Approximately one acre with stream and pine
trees in Westview Subdivision in Northville
Township. Beautiful site overlooks the stream and
a small pond. Perced in January 1981. $35,000

To my Valentine, i love you.
Your loving wife Denise.
• WOLVERINE Perpy, Enjoy
Florida, get tan, safe trip.
Love, Family.
We all love you Mom. Dad,
Scott, Todd, Wendy, Bobby.

215 feet of lake frontage in Northville Township.
Nearly 1.6 acres heavily treed. This site Is one of
the last of the "Estate Sites" of the area. Private,
yet accessible to every daily need. $35 onn
Novi Plaza
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
348-2323

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

To the best Valentine ever.
Tim I love you.Cherl.
Steve, Happy Valentine's Day,
1 love you bunchesi Your costar.
'

LINDA, want to pair up? Love,
Buns.

fVllLFORD
21« S M.iin
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HIGHLAND
?388 E Hitjiiliind
887-8316

L O V E
A.D.F., Happy Valentine's
(where the gnats fly-find the
sweets.) Love, Hershey, Noel
and Family.

Y O U
J A N

Hoger, we love you. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, Ded &
Scroots.

Laurel Park I wish you were
"MY" vaientinell
Mary, I love you very mucti.
Norm.

T O W L E S

001 Absolutely Free

" T H E E M O T I O N A L Impact of Divorce" is
the subject of tonight's lecture by Betty
Huston, M.S.W., at the Womancenter, 7:309:30 p.m., Oakland Community College. In
formation: 476-9400, extension 309.

)f

E

a b s o l u t e l y

Just come lo the Joe Louis Arena on ,
Sunday, February 15lh at 1:00 P.lvl, and your
(avorile Red Wing players will show you how
lo put some plays together The (irst 3.000 people*
at the clinic get a free hocl<ey puck compliments of
the Detroit Red Wings and A&W Root Beer After the
instruction, youll get a chance to meet the team and
get their autographs. Join us, and take a shot at
improving your game.

CHRISTINiB LIU will share her expertise in Chinese Cooking today in a salute
to the Chinese New Year at Twelve Oaks Mall. Time: 12:30-2:3ap.nl'.'"""

E

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses* Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
313-227-4436
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
County Argus/PInckney Post
225
Autos Wanted
313-227-4437
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
County Argus/Hartland Herald
& Equipment
215
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
235
Vans
Fowlervllle Review
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
517-548-2570
Service
175
Business Opport.
185
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
517-548-2570
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Walled Lake News
Novi NewsApartments
062
Buildings & Halls
070
•313-669-2121
, 313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Northville Record
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industrlal-Comm.
069
073
Land
South Lyon Herald
066
Mobile Homes
067
Mobile Homes Sites
:
313-437-4133
071
Office Space
Rentals to Share
068
Milford Times
064
Rooms
313-685-8705
P72
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
074
POLICr STATEMENT. All idvorllsino
FOR SALE
publlshod In Sllger Homo
Nowspapers Is gubioct 10 Ihs condl- Condominiums
022
lons slated In' me applicable rale
024
card, copies ol wnich are available Farms, Acreage
R A T E S
Irom Ihe advsnislng departmeni,
Houses
021
Sllger Home Newspapers, 104 W.
Industrlal-Comm.
027
Main, Northvile, Michigan tm7.131310 Words
025
Ht-\'IXt. Sllger Home NewsLake
papersProperty
reserves (he right not to accept an Mobile Homes
023
for $4.00
advertiser's order. Sllger Home
028
Real Estate Wanted
Newspapers adiakers have no
026
22' Per Word Over 10
authority to bind this newspaper and Vacant Property
only publication ol an advertisement
Subtract 35* for
HOUSEHOLD
shall constitute llnal acceptance of
repeat
the adverlisers order.
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
insertion of same ad
Equal Houting Opportunity lulaFarm Equipment
112
iTMnl:
111
Wi lit pIMgM 10 the laltii and Farm Products
ipini ol U.S. policy lor Ihs aciiitvt- Firewood
105
mant ot tquil houilng opponunly
Classified
Uitovgnout tea Nation. Ws ancourags Garage & Rummage
103
and iuppon an allrmatlva sdvartlslng
104
and mantating program m wMch ttwra Household Goods
ara no bantara lo obtaining houimg
iMcauaa ol raca. color, religion or na Lawn & Ga/'den Care
Display
& Equipment
109
tional origin.
Equal Houing Opportunity slogan:
Miscellaneous
107
••Equal Housing Ooponunlty."
TiOlalll-llluitratlon
108
Misc. Wanted
Contract Rates
olPublihar'aNolIca
Musical Instruments
106
PuDlinar'tNoIlM:
Available
Sporting Goods
110
All real siUla advartlHd In tlili
nawipaptr Is subjtci lo tno Padarai Trade or Sell
114
Want ads may be placed
Fair Houaing Acl ol IMfl wtilcti matiai
It Ilegal lo aonmx "any pralaranco. Wanted to Buy
113
until 3:30 Monday, for that
Ilmiutlon. or dlacrlmlnatlon baaad on
raca. color, religion, or national origin,
week's Edition. Read your
PERSONAL
or an Intention lo moho any such
advertisement the first time
013
pralaranca, Ilmiutlon, or ivacrlmlna- Card of Tfianks
Uon.
it appears, and report any
012
Car Pools
Thii
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y
error immediately Sllger
016
accept any advartlalng tor real aatala Foun(J
•Men la In violation ol the law. Our Free
Home Newspapers will nok
001
raadori ara hereby Inlormad that all
issue Credit for errors In ads
002
dwalllngi advariisad In this
Happy Ads
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M i l f o r d , M i 48042
(except Sunday)

THE COMIC Opera Guild of Ann Arbor will present one of America's best
known operattas,' 'Naughty Marietta" by Victor Herbert tonight throiigh Satur
day at the Lydla Mendelssohn Theatre on the U-M campus. Information: 6656074.

R

One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

P O S T TIIVIE
NiGHTLYSpm

sedate halls of Henry Ford Museum Sunday when Uncle Orrin's Society Orchstra Stompers bring the New Orleans style music
to the Museum's Historical Concert Series. Informa
tion: 271-1620.

o

Division of Suburban Communications

Downs

INTERNATIONALLY-acclalmed Detroit Concert
Band, under the direction of conductor Leonard B.
Smith, will play a special Valentine's Day Concert at
the Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser, on Saturday at 8
p.m. Information: 537-1133.

^ . - i ^ ? _ N O T P E N N I E S i ^ - - - J

information about the
performance are asked to

s l i g e r

Northville

Somehow the mind HOWARD MEYERS and Lucia Perrigo will present their film of "Bavaria"
connectsFriday at Dominican High School, Detroit. Information: 882-8503.
the beauty and the love.
CHRISTOPHER Hampton's play, "Total Eclipse," will make its premiere at
The beauty comes again
the Actors Renaissance Theatre Thursday and run through February 21. Cur
remembered but anew.
So a scent of spring,tain time: 8p.m. Reservations: 568-2525.
a blaze of trees
intensify
. . . for
listening
through sense to mind,
seasoned by love returned
on the tide of time. LIVELY SOUNDS of Dixieland music will resound through the usually more

Q f O O T E GRAVELY TRACTOR

b a l l e t

The academy is a
college-preparatory boar
ding high school with
equal e m p h a s i s on
academics and the per
forming, visual and
literary arts.
Persons wishing more

on land that had
Loving is never lost.
lain long in snow;
It comes again
witii scent of rainor when the bitter ash
of leaves burns
in spring
the autumn hills. Continued from 1-C

The good news in home heating.

h o s t

Continued from l-C

The Circle

E R 0 5 U N

to

A Lulsa Te Amo Hoy Y Los
Todos Mananas Jesus^

Chester

S.A.W.,Egoamote'.D.E.W.

Having our baby. Bonny, you
lovely Valentlnel Your hus
band Marshall.

&

Doane's, Esarey's,
Johnson's, Nowak's, Panioaccl's and Richards are the best
Valentines In the world. The
Whitmarsh'ssaid that.

Be my Valentine you Derelict.
Love your neighborhood lush.
A~V^

^

^

CHRIS, Happy Valentine's
Day. Be my Valentine. Love
you,Jean

Candl and Tiara, I love you
both. Mom.

C.F., Love, caring, sharing,
support, communication,
future, I do. S.A.L,

Charlie, Happy Valentine's to
Livingston's Number One
Sheriff. Love, Us.

Caboose, I love you very
much. Love Greeneyes.

Dave, If you'll be my Valen
tine, I'll love you forever and
call you my very best friend.
W.B.
Don, you are my life, my
strength, my happiness. I'll
love you forever,

To my Valentine Tom, I love
•you. Your wife Becky.

Happy Valentine's Day Linda, I
love you, Nick.
Happy Valentine's to The KitMom and Dad, Happy Valen
chen Wench. Love, Bob.
Happy Vafbntlne's Day - Ed, tine's Dayl Love Cindl Renee
Eddie, Paul, Babe, Barn-Bam, Brent.
Pebbles, Herman and me tooll
Love, Me.

B.G. In less than two, me and Doug, To the sweetest worm I
you. Love you always and know. Happy Valentine's.
Sue.
forever. C.F.
Evelyn Maguire, Happy Birth
day to the greatest Mom everl Happy Valentine's Day Dr.
Love, CMU, Deb.
Turkin from your secret ad
mirers.

^-^-^

Mule, Happy Valentine's Day.
With all my love. Twiggy.

MOM, Happy Birthday to a
special Valentine. Love,
Karen, Carroll.

Kids
ART AND A G N E S
OBERSTAEDT, my mom and
dad. The BestI Lyn.
Bob, you are my life and my
love. Ginger.

Sandy, A special valentine's
wish from an admirer ol yours.
Without you around, life would
be a borel Be my Valentine?
(Pizza Pizza).

R E A L T Y

W O R L D

Sch^R'ler Inc.
HIQHLAND-l\/IILFORD AREA minifarm. 3 BR country charmer with full
walk-out finished basement plus
small barn. All on 2.95 acres. TERMS
$92,500.

COMMERCE TWP., ANTIQUE CAR BUFFS; Lake Sherwood area, 2.3 wooded,
acres, 3 Bedrooms, family room with lovely view. Additional attached garage
for storage. Excellent L.C. TERMS. $129,500.
LAKE SHERWOOD: Waterfront living at Is best. 4 BR Colonial. Immediate Oc
cupancy. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 11% INTERESTIII Only $135,000.

To Gary, my sweetheart.
Forever, Ruth..

To my BooBoo, the best hus
band in the world, T.J.

MILFORD: Sharp brick ranch with loads of play room for the kids in finished
basement. MILFORD VILLAGE. Priced right & terms to boot. $55,000.
WHITE LAKE: Weekend rendezvous or year-round home on White Lake canal.
Brick fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 1</2 car heated garage. Natural gas. Washer,
dryer, dishwasher stay. $37,200,
VACANT LAND

To Gorgeous - Gorgeous
when we met - gorgeous when
Michael, You took my heart we married - and gorgeous
and gave me yours, love will nowl Happy Valentine's Day.
last while life endures. Love, Your Honey Bear. .
To Lisa, Be mine. Forever
Julie.
yours, Gregg.
Terry, February brings
memories of the happiest
days of my lite. A Friend.
To the best Mom and Dad,
Motor Medio, you rev my Happy Valentine's. Love, Kelengine. Be minel Tooth Fairy. ly.

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL BUILDING SITE? Find it here In Milford Twp. on
2 wooded deeply ravlned, private acres on private road. $28,500.
HIGHLAND: Small lot on Duck Lake with a 20 x 24 garage on private dead end
road. Borders golf course. Land Contrct. $20,000.
HIGHLAND: Large corner lot In new section of one of Highland's nicest sub
divisions. Paven roads, water privileges, high and rolling. Only $14,500.

a

REALTY WORLD -

E A R L

(|)

God Bless Mark, JennI and I live for my love. Happy Valen- MO, I love you. From your
Heather on Valentine's Day. tlne's Day Tom. Love, Cheryl.
SkeeterBear, Lover Boy.
Love, Mom.
Grandma and Grandpa Ward
we love you. Brian and Den
nis.
Janice, couldn't be happier
with anyone but you. Love,
John.
Nancy Weiss, You're the best
Valentine. Love, Mom and
Dad.

Happy Valentine's Day Bucko,
let's have many morel Love,
Kim.

g

BRIGHTON

Munchkin, Love to be with
For the twenty-sixth time,
you, and soon will. Bear.
Happy Valentine to my wife.
Is that you dear? Ya' mean like
Glen, Be my valentine. I love hillbillies? Happy Valentine
you. Love Always, Cheryl.
Gary, Love Bunny.

Happy Valentine's Dayl I love
Jan, I love you today, tomoryou Larryl Your wife, Karen
row, always. Joe.

W E C O V E R IT A L L F O R Y O U .

REALTY WORLD.

Flip, Do you love as good as
you
look? viiuiiiiiiat.
Chummer.
you luunr
I love you Bonnie Wonnle, I'm
forever'yours. Love, Jim.

Gary, Beth, Gary, David and Judy Jablonski, Be mine
forever. Happy Valentine's
Missy, I love you.Kathy.
Day. Love, AL

HARTLAfvJD
1518 E Hiyliland
632-7.169

Nancy, Beth, David - I love
youalll Jim.

Teddy Bear, Can't wait for
Saturday. Love, Brown Eyed
Brat

K E I M

R E A L T Y
®
PEALIOn'

201 E. Grand River
(313)227-1311
Detroit Call 477-9505

HAMBURG
7486 iVl-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455

BRIGHTON INC. SMS

To my Valentine Connie Sue, I
love you. Love, Mike.

To my Pumpkin-tine, I love you
more each day. Lisa.

Pastor WIedmann and family,
"Prince of Peace" needs youl
To Robby. Happy first Valen
tine's Dayl Love, Mom and
Dad.

Pastor WIedmann, Please
don't go, 'cause we love youl
Jim, Be my number 1 Valen- Linda and Jo.
tine forever. I love you, Kim, PLEASE call and wish Dale
Happy Valentine's Day Jan. To my multitude of friends. Weike Happy 30th Birthday,
Love, Gary, Jackie, Jill, Jen God loves you and so do t. Joe Saturday, February 14. To my husband Jack, Be my
(313)685-1346.
Harris.
ny.
Valentine. Love, Jackie.

COLONIAL with brick & cedar exterior
In beautiful neighborhood near
schools and shopping. Offers 8 year
Builders' warranty, dressing area off
MBR, brick fireplace and much more.
Just$78,S00. Call: 231-1010
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? Such a
deal on this lovely 3 plus acre parcel
with country atmosphere. Just
$14,900. Call: 231-1010.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: 4.82 acres ap
proved for septic. Surveyed and
ready to build on. Don't pass this one
up-only $22,500.227-1311.

CUSTOM BUILT 1600 sq. ft. home on 5
gorgeous acresi Brighton schools
and just minutes from town. Land
contract terms available. $89,500. Call:
227-1311.

NEED 5 BEDROOMS? Immaculate'
home on beautifully landscaped 1
acre. All brIcK ranch with 3 full baths,.
game room, 2 fireplaces, and simple
assumption at 11 1/8% $134,900. Call'
227-1311.
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BRIGHTON Crilldrens REVIVAL, The Faith Temple TAROT card readings, EvenNursery, Registration starts Church, 2130 South Hacker ings by appointment. Whit
March 1. Call membership Road, Brighton, Mi. February more J^eJ313)4492^
_
chai^rrmn (313)229-7288.
8th thru 14th, Saturday night TWO round trip tickets to
ESP readings, astrology and Sunday night 7:00 pm, Cleveland on Wright Airlines.
$40 each. (313)349-4468.
charts, and ghost chasing. weekdays 7:30 pm.
Ejvie Miner. (313)348-9382.
SINGLE? Meet someone W A N T E D - p h o t o en
GET your share of the future special. Receive Michigan thusiasts, who would like to
of Walled Lake. Meet the Find-A-Friend free. (313)878- join photo club. Meet Contry
Side Inn, South Lyon,
Jaycees and Jaycettes. 5033__
February 2i. Lanesons •THE >ISH' non-financial February 14,1:00 pm. (313)437Restaurant 7;30 pm. Call emergency assistance 24 9101.
(313)669-3496 between 4 and hours a day for those In need
in the Nonhville-Novl area. 011 Bingo
10 pm daily. _
LAMAZE classes now form Call (313)349-4350. All calls
FOWLERVILLE Fire Depart
ing, new Lyon Township confidential.
ment will have bIngo on Sun
Library. Call Sherry Fitzsimrnons^(313j231-1786.
YOU'VE got to see il-to day at 4:30 pm at H. T. Smith
PINCKNEY lire fighters will be believe it! Make that special Elementary School.
sponsoring a rummage sale, girl or boy "The Star" of their HOWELL Band Booster Bingo
spring of 1981. Date to be an very own full colored, every Monday night at
nounced. Any donations laminated book or poster! Highlander Way Middle
welcome. Will pick-up im- Much more than just their School cafeteria. Doors open
mediatley. (313)878-5330. names, their faces too! A 6:30 p.m.
beautiful gilt for any childs bir
(313)426-5337. (_31_3)878;5536.
012 CarPoois
ROSE ELLEN ARCHER, your thday, Easter or just for the
love
of
it!
Satisfaction
sister Stella is looking for you.
, Please contact her at (313)698- guaranteed. Free brochure. BRIGHTON resident needs to
share a ride to Howell. Share
3192. We were both placed in Doram Company, 5019
expenses. Arrive in Howell
the foster home in Fowlerville Wihewood, Box 491, Milford,
before 7:30 a.m. (313)229-8765,
Ml
48042.
in 1925.

BRIGHTON to 10 mile.
Evergreen, Southlield. 9 a.m
to^5 p.m. j313)229;4770.
Call L.E.T.S. (517)546-6600 bet
ween 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for
a ride anywhere in Livingston
County.
WANTED rider to Hydromatic.
6a.m. to 2:30. From Howell or
Brighton. (517)521-3124, or
(313)229-7926.
013 Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my family,
friends and other relatives lor
the flowers, gifts and cards
during my stay in the hospital.
Also nurses. Dr. Park and staff
at McPherson Health Center,
Rev. Hearing for his com
forting words and prayers and
the ladies of Nina Circle and
WSCS. Sincerely, Ruth
Jacobs.
THE family of Robert Beeken
would like to thank everyone
who helped after the loss of
their home to a fire.

•

•
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REAL

ESTATE

QUALITY H O M E S
Northville — Historical type older home walking
distance from shopping and downtown. 3
bedrooms, large living room, newly remodeled. A
real doll house. Seller will agree to V.A. financing.
$51,900

STARTER HOME WITH TERMS AVAILABLE.
Over 2,000 square feet In this 3 bedroom starter
home, oil heated garage-workshop included.
Terms available on OR 428. Only $45,000.

Novi — Extra sharp split level in great area. 3
bedrooms, ^V^ baths, family room, garage and
community pool and ice rink. Assume existing
mortgage. $84,990

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL with central air,
trash compactor, wired for Intercom, formica cup
boards, Hardwood floors In living room and dining
room, Andersen wood windows, RR 763. $109,900
or WILL RENT for $626 month.

Novi — Handyman, do some fix up and palnt-up
and save on this large 4 bedroom colonial situated
on 4 acres. Excellent investment and terms.
$69,900

Brighton (313) 229-4500
Mall (313)227-1754
I.

New Hudson — Just imagine ttie cool summer
breeze blowing thru this lovely colonial situated
on extra large treed lot. 4 or 5 bedrooms, full base
ment garage and land contract terms. $124,900
349-1212
200 S. Main

Northville

11% FHA, VA mortgage financing available

MULTI-LIST
SERVICE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In downtown Nor
thville. Terms. For further details call or stop In our
office.
NOVI - 40375 Franklin Mill. 4 Bedroom, IVi bath
colonial with fireplace in family room. Sharp! Great
assumption at 10% int. with $29,000 down. $89,900.
NORTHVILLE - 116 Randolph. Charming steam
boat gothic Victorian with 3 bedrooms and 1st floor
laundry. Small Income apartment with balcony on
2nd floor. Also has central business zoning. Ex
cellent condition Inside and out. $25,000 down on
land contract, (or assume balance at 9%) $85,900.
NORTHVILLE — 10 vacant acres on west side of
Sheldon between 6 & 7 Mile. $15,000 per acre.
Terms.

OPEN
S A T U R D A Y / S U N D A Y , 1 to 4 P.M.

J

O

H

INDIAN SPRINGS SUBDIVISION-COfVlMERCE
TOWNSHIP
Homes starting att57,900

N

S

O

N

349-3470
125 E . iVlaIn St.

Northville, M i c h .

• RANCH—3 bedrooms, ^V^ baths, family room with
; fireplace, 2 oar garage and more. $68,990.
•COLONIAL—3 or 4 bedrooms, 1V2 baths, family
r6-6nT with fireplace, 2 car garage and more.
$70,990.

SOUTH LYON

MODEL PHONE-669-9100.
Sanderson

HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND

YOUR HOST: John
KCaiCSTITC

DIRECTIONS; West from Walled Lake on Pontiac
•Trail to Beck Road, North % mile,
HOWARD T.KEATING
A S S O C . , INC.
2 Offices to Serve You
.10 W, Long Lake Road
2335 Joslyn Court
Bloomfield Hills
Lake Orion
646-1234
391-2200
"Serving All of Oakland County"

R Y M A L
-

REALTORS

437.5331
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IF YOU LIKE THE COUNTRY AND STILL WANT TO
BE CLOSE TO X-WAYS AND SHOPPING THIS IS
IT: 3 BR Brick Ranch, full basement with dark
room, 2 car garage, 1600 sq.ft. Land Contract
Nego. New Hudson area. 1-30292-GR (6GH0049)
R.E.N. ASHLEY AND ASSOC., INC.
437-5331
IN THE SMALL TOWN OF HAMBURG. This three
bedroom Maint. free home is close to all that good
Ice fishing and skating, close to the Brighton Rec
area. Large lot and 2 car garage. 1-10465-C
(6GH0059)
R.E.N. ASHLEY AND ASSOC., INC.
476-3062
NEED ROOM OR A MOTHER IN LAW APART
MENT? LOOK AT THIS: Upper floor three
bedrooms, kitchen, two baths, dining room, living
room w/frpl.. Lower level two bedroms, bath, kit
chen, family room with fireplace. Land Contract
terms. 1-815-S (6GH0007)
R.E.N. ASHLEY AND ASSOC., INC.
349-2790
THIS 80*FT. WATER FRONT LOT on all Sports Lake
where all your winter and summer sports are at
your fingertips sits this UNIQUE three bedroom
home. This Is a must see to appreciate. Only
$79,900. Land Contract Possible. 1-6143-IL
(6GH0053)
R.E.N. ASHLEYAND ASSOC., INC.
476-3062

(ISHLEY&flSSOCmTES
LAND CONTRACT
$15,000 down on Land Contract of Simple assump
tion at 9%% Fabulous ranch with 2 full baths on a
huge beautifully wooded lot. Charming sub with
lake privileges on Fox Lake. It's a beauty. 478-9130

N I C H O L S
R E A L T Y I N C .
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

348-3044
Livonia — New listing — 3 Bedroom Brick ranch, 2
baths, basement, family room, great decor &
$62,900 with VA terms.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, IVj bath condo
with attached garage & finished basement In
Lakewoode. Southern exposure with huge wood
deck makes this unit special and It's only $69,500.
47ft-9130;

Highland — 3-4 biedroom Quad on 2 or 4 acres.
Horse barn, paddock, solar heated pool and pond
— Call today.
Commerce — fi bedroom quality farm house with 5
acres, barn, garage, land contract terms and just
$105,000.
Farmington — 3 Bedroom colonial on over 1 acre.
Custom built with fireplace, 1st fir. laundry, base
ment, garage & $78,000 with land contract terms.
Northville — 4 bedroom colonial — executive
neighborhood. Family room, fireplace, 2Vz baths,
underground sprinklers $110,900.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Just once and this simple assumption is your opportunlty to own your own colonial In f^alrtieia
Farms. Close to schools & shopping. 478-9130

No»i-Norlhvill3 478-9130
W. Bloomliolii-FafminBlon 951-9?70

South Lvon-Brlghton 437-5S00
Hedlord-LI»onia63e-7740

NOVrS LEADING REALTOR

Northville — Seller wants cash now for 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Basement, family room, garage and
$62,600 with cash discount terms.
Brighton — 2 bedroom Condo, easy living with
easy terms. $37,900 land contract, VA mtge. or
assume seller's mtge. Call now.
Northville — 3 bedroom Condo, family room, rec.
room, iVa baths, and assumable mortgage, or land
contract terms. $69,900.
Livonia — TO RENT — large tri-level with ap
pliances & drapes, 1 year lease, Clarenceville
schools, $525.00 month. Call today.
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HOWELL PAINT AND PUnER FOWLERVILLE - Picture your
BRIGHTON. Builder's model.
IN memory of Frank Rockwell
Three bedroom raised ranch. to your HEART'S content in family In this 3 bedroom home
who passed away two years
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom Large country lot only 2 miles this two story older home in in the fowlerville area. Your
ago on February 14, 1979. Still
sadly missed by his wife, fami ranch with City Conve from 1-96 and Grand River at town with 3 bedrooms, two family will have enough elbow
niences Central Air & max Brighton Mall. Drastically porches, and seperate room to spare. Kitchen • din
ly and friends.
imum insulation. 2V2 car reduced. $69,900. 11Vj% mor garage, available on land con ing area, 2 full baths, 16 x 33
garage, fully fenced yard. tgage or negotiable land con- tract with 25% down, CR 419 family room with fireplace, 2
2 full baths & a rec room tract, (313)227-7500,
$49 900. ask for Don Hum car garage, barn with eleclrl'clIN M E M O R Y
comfortable enough to live
phrey, McKay Real Estate ly • water and on 5 acres. Many
BRIGHTON,
Builders
3
extras. $68,000 with land con
in. Loads of storage. Pric
OF OUR DAD
(3jl3)229;:4500^
bedroom
tri-level,
1
'
/
^
acres,
ed right. Terms available
tract terms. Areawide Real
BRYAN A. DAVES
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
59,900. (BU11) Ask for blacktop road. Minutes from I- quadlevel in subdivision of Estate (517)548-3100.
It was a year ago last
96 and Kensington Road.
Louise.
FOWLERVILLE area. Sharp 3
Drastically reduced, $68,500. nice homes near Howell. IV2 bedroom bi-level, finished
Feb. 11th that he pass
baths, large deck, pool, fruit
ed from this to the great SUPER SALE! SUPER 11'/<% mortgage or lease with
trees, wooded lot, custom garage on 2.28 acres, 2 baths,
beyond. He went on to SHARP! describes this 3 option to reputable party. family room with wet bar and large bright kitchen, Franklin
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
5
0
0
.
explore the joys of bedroom, maintenance
booth. Sewing area. Anderson stove in family room. $78,000.
Heaven, and left us to free home close to shopp BRIGHTON area. Priced to wood windows. $82,500. By Call Irene at Alder Realty
ing and schools. Full sell. Beautifully done 3 owner. No agents. (517)546- (517)546-6670 or toll free
mourn our loss, which
finished basement and bedroom, IV2 bath, extra large
(313)478-9289,
.
is Heaven's gain.
much more. Only 59,900. family dining area, first floor 7635.
Your Beloved Wife
Ask for Bonnie or Kim. laundry, 2V2 oar attached HOWELL Schools, look no fur
ther for that older home on 5
garage, entirely new interior.
(BL23)
and Family
ATTENTION
(313)227-5765 or(313)227-7711. acres with Shiawasse River
frontage and 1 year worry free
HOME SEEKERS
ONE OF S. LYON'S most BRIGHTON, secluded ex buyer's warranty. $47,500. Call
talked about and historic ecutive home over looking
Beth Miller, Alder Really, Lovely 1800 sq. ft., s
homes. Only 2 blocks from beautiful 8,9 acres with pond.
015 Lost
Central Business District. Close to 1-95 and US 23 inter (517)546-6670 or (313)478-9289_ bedroom brick A frame
4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, change. 800 ft. commercial HOWELL area. Solid brick turn with attached 2 car garage,
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd,
new kitchen, fam. rm. wl- frontage on Old US 23. Make of the century home. Still 2V2 baths, woodstove,
female, dark reddish brown fleldstone fireplace. 1st this an excellent investment at holding on to that old world screened porch. In the
with white bib and paws, floor laundry. Two stair $160,000. Call Linda or Bill.
charm. This "authentic country but close to shop
Hartland vicinity, reward. ways plus stairway to Landmark Real Estate.
showpiece" has been upgrad ping and U.S. 23.1 acre lot
(313)632-7286.
tower. (BL21)
(313)229-2945, days or (313)227- ed but not updated, and that $67,900, •
Oren Nelson, Realtor
BLACK Calico cat. White flea
feeling of warmth still flows
7500, evenings,
9163 Main St.
collar. In Kensington Trailer
from
the
old
fashioned
parlor
CASH or guaranteed sale for
Whitmore Lake
Park. Any information,
to
the
7
bedrooms
found
in
your home. Call Preston Real(313)449-4466
(313)437-3449.
this home of yesteryear. You
tylnc, (517)548-1668.
must see this beautiful yellow
LOST grey declawed female C h a m b e r l a i n
CASH for your land contract,
brick home with stone porch
cat. Novi area. (313)476-0856.
P, & R, Inc. (313)475-9101 or at Pinckney and Keddle Roads HOWELL, 10% Land Contract.
ORE Lake area, two year old
New quad level on 3/4 acre,
(313)475-1469 evenings.
to appreciate IL $138,500 with 5 close to town, 3 bedrooms, ,2
Russian Blue male cat.
(313)229-6650
acres,
(517)546-0427,
3
to
Reward. (313)231-2586.
baths, large kitchen, 2-1/2 car
5 p,m,or71o9 p.m,
REWARD. Female, Collie tri
garage, brick front and
(313)478-7560
color. Lost in Pinckney area,
L A N D C O N T R A C T HARTLAND Township. 3 fireplace, 23 x 19 family rooiii.
Farley and Rush Lake Rd. BRIGHTON WHAT A BEAUTY. TERMSI Quality built quad bedroom brick ranch with 2 car Buyers only. $69,900. (313)227wearing choke chain. (313)878- Three bedroom ranch, two car
level w/6 bedrooms, 2y2 attached garage. 1800 square 2146.
_^
baths, fam. room w/stone feet living area with 2V2 baths. HARTLAND, House for sale by
5161.
garage, many extras, fireplace
fireplace, rec. room, Located on 3 acres with a owner. 3 bedroom ranch,
REWARD. Lost male Beagle, 1 In living room, family at
MANY MORE EXTRAS! 3.4 30 x 30 outbuilding. By owner finished basement with
year old, vicinity of Latson and mosphere, affordable, $64,000.
Acres w/fishlng & swimm on land contract. (313)887-3821. fireplace and bar. Must sell.
Faussette. Answers to the CR 438 McKay Real Estate.
ing pond. HOME WAR HOWELL. 4 bedroom tri-level, $47,500. 0311(313)687-8284, •.
(517)546-5610.
name of Tippy. (517)546-2516.
RANTY! $115,000. Century brick and aluminum, 2 full
BRIGHTON. By owner. 2,000 21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437HOWELL. Two bedroom In city
baths, family room with
016 Found
square foot ranch, custom 1010/348-6500
limits. Fireplace, nice lot with
fireplace,
2
3
0
0
square
feet,
1
Vt
15x20 patio and carport.
FEMALE black Labrador, built, family room, full base
acres with oak trees. 2 miles $49,900. No agents. (517)546ment on 1 acre overlooking
February 3. Brown collar.
out
of
town
on
Oak
Grove
several others, 3 minutes.from
7381.
Highland area. (313)887-7068.
expressway. Professionally COON Lake. 2500 sq, ft. quad, Road. $89,900. Possible land HOWELL CANAL LOT ON
WHITE and light brown female landscaped. Sacrifice, $89,900. $139,900. 12% financing. contract. (517)546-1039.
(517)548-1955.
dog. Flea collar. Novi area. (313)227-6766.
HOWELL area, 2 bedroom THOMPSON LAKE goes with
(313)349-6074 or(313)349-4577.
COMMERCE Towinship. We're starter or retirement home this 4 bedroom home with city
moving but our home isn't. and garage on lovely lot, gas conveniences and country at
021 Houses
Colonial in Lake Sherwood heat, carpeted, upstairs laun mosphere. Additional lot In
cludes a pole barn shed. RR
LAKEFRONT - Beautiful
B R I G H T O N . N E W L Y new duplex in Lyon Twp. with lake privileges and dry, appliances. Super In 774 $59,900. Call (517)546-5610.
beautiful
view
o
f
pine
trees
terest
available.
$45,000.
Ask
CARPETED living room is just on small, private lake. In
McKay Real Estate.
one of the features in this af cludes all appliances, gas and bay. 2 years old, 4 for Irene at Alder Realty.
HARTLAND AS BIG AS
fordable 3 bedroom ranch. heat, unfinished w/o bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal (517)546-6670 or toll free
DALLAS, This 4 bedroom brick
Fenced back yard, 2 year old bsmt. Minimum rent $400 bay windowed dining room, (313)478-9289,
ranch has plenty of room for
gas furnace, and water heater ea. unit. Immediate Oc walkout cathedral fireplaced HOWELL area. Sharp 4
all your wranglers, 2'/2 baths, ^
are a plus. Priced right at cupancy w/LAND CON family room, first floor laun bedroom quad on 2 acres in
pool, corner (iraplaoe, all on a "
dry,
country
kitchen.
Furnace
$36,900. RR 597 Ask for Patti TRACT TERMS! $120,000.
prestigious area of Howell on
Texas size lot. Negotiable 10%
Pennington at McKay Real Century 21 Cornerstone, humidifier and electronic air blacktop, family room,
land contract terms. RR 770
filter, automatic underground
Estate. (517)546-5610.
fireplace, walk-out. Many ex
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500
$98,500. All (517)546-5810
sprinkler. $122,000 with 10^/4%
tras, possible in-law suite,
McKay Real Estate.
assumable mortgage,
$89,900, Call Irene at Alder
(313)685-8247 aflr4 p,m.
Really (517)546-6670 or toll free HOWELL. THIS ONE WON'T
FOWLERVILLE. For sale by (313)478-9289,
LAST. Four bedroom older
owner. Must sell, moving.
HOWELL area, 10 acres, home located within walking
Reduced price $45,000. V/2
woods, pasture, barn, four distance to elementary,
year old, 3 bedroom ranch, full
bedroom colonial, walk-out school, newly painted, large
basement, 1,164 sq. ft., will
basement, near Howell. None rooms with ample closets, 2
consider land contract. Also
like it In county. $123,500. car garage. $57,900. CR 437
split level, over 1,700 sq, fL
Super interest rates. Call Call McKay Real Estate.
living area, 3 acres, inside un
VA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED
Irene at Alder Realty (517)546- (517)546-5610.
finished. Finished value
BUYERS!!!
6670 or toll free (313)478-9289.
$65,000. Great investment for
VACANTS: Nice building*)
Executive brick and aluminum tri-level featuring
HAMBURG area. Two lovely
do it yourselfer. Giving away
lots from $5,500 to $17,500.
custom kitchen, large living room with fireplace, 2
lake access lots, have a 3
at $32,000. Must see. (517)223Three 5 plus-acre parcels
baths, 3 bedrooms and lake privileges on Lake
bedroom tri-level with gas
$22,000 to $27,900.
3855.
Serene. Priced to sell at $74,200. RR 775
heat fireplace, carpeting and
FOWLERVILLE. Must see, two fantastic view. Year round Hartland Twp. — 19 acres
VACANT PARCELS FOR YOUR DREAM HOME
bedroom insulated aluminum sports and X-way access. zoned residential for
We have choice lots and acreage available on
sided ranch. Near schools and $57,500. Call Irene at Alder $54,600. Commercial cor
terms, in all areas of the County, wooded,
shopping, two car garage, Realty. (517)546-6670 or toll ner in high traffic area —
$49,000. Many other lots &
streams, rolling, close to town, paved streets,
large fenced yard, storage free (313)478-9289.
parcels to choose from. underground utilities, you name what you want in
building, gas heat, wood
a parcel and we will find it for you.
stove, refrigerator, stove, HOWELL area. Contemporary CALL- Century 21 Cor
water softener. By owner. 3 or 4 bedroom bi-ievel in n e r s t o n e , Inc. 437prestigious area. Good taxes 1010/348-6500
MULTI-LIST SERVICE
$39,000.(517)223-3195.
and gas heat. Sharp. $65,873.
HOWELL
(517) 546-5610
HOWELL GOOD INVESTMENT Call Irene at Alder (517)546- LAKE Chemung. Year round i
for the handyman, desirable 6670 or toll free (313)478-9289. cottage or home. Shallow san
dy beach. Garage. $60,000.
area, 1363 square feet, comer
lot, rental possibility, CR 426 GET "ON" TV installed, all (517)548-2285 or (313)261-8275.
$32,000. McKay Real Estate, areas. $59.95 Call (517)546- LAKE access near Howell. 3 or
3145.
(517)546-5610.
4 bedroom tri-level l\as gas
heat, appliances, unusual
MANUFACTURED HOUSING
family room with fireplace,
walk-out to fenced yard and in-'
CAREER OF THE 80's
ground pool, good taxes and
A VALENTINE SPECIAL
low Interest rate. Call Irene at
Alder Realty. (517)546-6670 or
Buy the perfect valentine for your Valentine! She
Sales people wanted for rapidly expanding
loll free (313)478-9289.
will always love you when you present her with
LAKEFRONT on Whltewood
Manufactured Housing Business.
this beautiful 3 bedroom Condominium, Easy to
Lake near Hamburg, 1.94 hilly
maintain, yet very spacious for comfortab -i ivlng.
acres with 60 foot lakefront lot. A
For her convenience to admire, this drea * nome
Buy it, spilt It and make money
wli be OPEN SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15,198/;ilom 2now, bring all offers. $36,950.
5 P.M. it is located at 22841 Cranbrook, No\^
Offices Statewide
Call Irene at Alder Realty
(517)546-6670 or toil free
For more information call
Complete Training Program
REAL ESTATE ONE
(313) 476-9289.
348-6430
MISSOURI, Willlamsvllle. Two
TOP PAY
ask for
bedroom frame house,
Helen Drysdale
carpeted, garage. In town.
#
Good hunting and fishing In
area. $22,500. (517)546-3528,
For a
(314) 998-2853.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
MILFORD. 80 ft. lakefront, two
bedroom, sunroom, basement ^
Call Collect
rec room. Many other extras.
C R A N D A L L
Call for more Information and
Mr. Wicl<ett
appointment. $58,900. Con
Realty, Inc.
sider land contract. (313)6852101.
502 Grand Rivor, Brighton
MILFORD area. Innovative
1-(313) 463-2864
322 E.Grand Rivor, Howoll
custom remodel just com
pleted, 2,200 square foot. 4^/2
car attached garage with many
options. Approximately 2 acce
site, 1 mile from GM Proovlng
Grounds, iy2 miles from 1-696
expressway. Very private jiv
ing. Land contract terms
available, 30% down payment, m
(313)295-7148.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom, ]V2
bath brick ranch offers family
Family living at its finest. Split-level, 5 bedrooms
room with fireplace, bajeC L I N G
3% baths. Kitchen Is a gourmet cook's delight'
ment, central air, and garage.
Lake privileges, you have to see this house to aoR E A L ESTATE INC.
Flexible land contract terms.
preclate all the many extras of fine qualifv
$79,900. Earl Kelm Really.
features. $119,900.00
^
'
201 S . Lafayette
(313)349-5600.
NEAR Howell, spacious suniiy
^
437-2056
ranch on 6 acres, now pole
barn, lullbasement, gas heat,
many extras. $95,500. Call
Irene at Alder Realty (517)5466670 or toll free(313)47a-92a9,._
PINCKNEY - Gregory, Counify
living on 7 rolling acres with a
3 bedroom cape cod home.
oP
UARUAND..
This lovely home features 2
full baths, walk-In closets,
den, walkout basement and a
BUY NOW and BUILD L A T E R
$2,000 carpet allowance. 3 stall
CUSTOM QUADI
pole barn with electricity and
Over 1,800 sq. ft. Spacious living room. Kitchen
L O T S F O R S A L E
water. $82,900. Areawide Real
and dinette. 3 bedrooms, and a possible 4th in the
Estate (517)548-3100.
|
basement. 2 full baths. Large laundry. Gas Heat.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate Occupancy. Large deck. 2 car garage.
|
We huilo la suit or ,01, con purchase ruur mi mi iig.iu ,a„r aitam nuine ,n PINCKNEY Schools. Let's talk
Over an acre of land. 7^,900.00
the (uliire *wlh jny rtpuuiUle biiilder of ,,)„, (ri(Mi:e
terms on this maintenance
i
Iree 3 bedroom ranch with 2
]
;i 4 Acre la 3 Ai ,x.(„m.u|,c„ci„„„r,^|,|,,^jjjj
FORlAll(Willpa.eil•.irtni njllmgano*u(«led
JUST LISTED
car attached garage and water
|
Luiivenienll, m
I uled An „r»ler ijui.inD uiii,i„,4 ,
privileges. Only $44,000. Beth #) \
IF COMFORT COUNTS
luUc 111
,1 iirrti ijds ele, int .mo iiriiifie
Miller, Alder Realty. (517)546- ^ \
See this 3 bedroom ranch In the city of South
6670 or (313)478-9289.
!
Lyon. Open floor plan in the family room, kitchen
and living room. Great for entertaining. Natural
Plllf .tl. iriiirt.tHl.n.jbi.
f...yi It. (Mlf.sttl,n
.
J
Ril]t*.il,jr»,
„„.,
• itrtniriire,ust
fireplace. ^V^ baths. Full basement. Fenced yard.
lJn..llL. „..rt s .n th,,. (jHrtutilul n,.* .,ut..l...SM..
OMenriu) up If,.w my yenll, , u> »...| nirt.K .cw LYON T W P . - L A N D CON
Patio. Nicely decorated. 61,000.00
TRACT on this custom
brick ranch w/lovely set
LOTS PRICED FROIVI ^16.500
JUST REDUCED
ting on 2V2 acres w/pond.
'ADILLYFORTH'E$$$$l
A
lOM
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, for
Better-than-new Colonial. Built in 1979. All the
mal dining, stone fireplace
decorating and landscaping done. Great room
In L.R., fam. room & wood
with fireplace, bay window and doorwall to patio.
Durner att. tor furnace.
Roomy kitchen. 3 bedrooms. I'/z baths, full base
WD MC
IHLAMD AD jMMl mUm ilCH «Mn
$135,900. Century 21 Cor
ment, patio. 2 car attached garage. Immediate Oc
n e r s t o n e , Inc. 437-1
cupancy. 66,500.00
3 1 3 - 6 3 S - 6 a s a
1010/348-6500
•
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE DREAM HOME NOW!
014 lnl\1emoriam
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BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home,
fenced yard, garage. $380 per
month. (313)227-1311, Earl
Kelm Realty.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch,
2 oar garage, basement. $450.
(313)227-7142.
•
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, in
town, p o s s i b l e pool
privileges. $425 month. In
cludes hot water, sewer and
waler. Evenings, (313)227-9661.
BYRON, 3 bedroom, large
family room, finished base
ment, range and refrigerator,
large lot. $325 per month plus
security. (517)223-9200 or
(517)546-6831 or (313)227-6040.
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom, 3'/4
baths, close to schools and
expressways, on wooded 1
acre lot, $725 month. (313)2296694,
BYRON, 3 bedroom home, all
utilities included. Large yard.
(313)266-4190.
029 Income Properties
BRIGHTON on School Lake,:2
bedroom house, attached
HOWELL. Zoned commercial garage, washer and dryer,
income $710 monthly, utilities refrigerator, stove. (313)227shared, asking $74,900. Land
7306 after 7:00 pm or (313)884contract, $20,000 down at 9%
for 10 years. $600 monthly in 0405 days.
cluding taxes. Good invest BRIGHTON. One bedroom
ment, owner moving. (313)731- house, utilities included, $55
weekly. (313)229-8982.
1531.
BRIGHTON. New large 3
bedroom home, large family
room, laundry room, 2y2 car
garage, basement. Near shop
FOR RENT
ping. Price negotiable.
(313)227-5765 or(313)227-7711.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom home
on Brighton Lake near ex
pressways and shopping. $425
061 Houses
monthly. (517)546-7099.
BRIGHTON. Lease with option HOWELL, enjoy the peaceful
to buy. New 2400 square foot country setting In one of these
colonial, 4 bedrooms, living two new homes. Each has 3
room, family room, formal din bedrooms and a 2 car garage.
ing room, 2V2 baths. $600 a One is a quad level the other
month, plus security deposit. one a colonial. References re
(313)229-2752,(313)231-3124.
quired. (517)546-6346.
ALTERNATIVE financing
available. Existing land con
tracts purchased. Call for
quotes. Selling your home?
Contact us for financing
possibilities. Detroit Bond and
Mortgage Investment Co,
32969 Hamilton Ct., Suite 112,
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48018,
call (313)553-7545.
ANY contract, any amount,
anywhere in Michigan. Lowe^
discounts. 5-7V2-15-25%, Pro
mpt service. Detroit Bond and
Mortgage Compan y,
established since 1925. Toll
free, 1-800-482-0416.
PARTY stores wanted. We
have qualified buyers for the
Brighton, Howell area. If you
wish to sell call or write Sid
Hancock, LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY, BUSINESS
BROKERS, 1516 East Michigan
Avenue, Lansing, Michigan
48912, phone (517)482-1637.

HOWELL, Chateau Estates, SOUTH Lyon, 12 x 55, 2 BRIGHTON. 100 foot lot 1 mile
1976 Schult, 3 bedrooms, 2 bedroom, with built-in from town. $10,000, (313)229HOWELL. Acre walk-out
ENERGY
baths, bar, storage shed, com dressers, new carpeting 6155.
building site in area of fine
pletely furnished, new throuthout, very good condi- BRIGHTON EXCLUSIVE
homes. $13,900. (313)227-4525.
EFFICIENT
carpeting, $16,000, must sell. tion, $7,300, (313)437"-3B62.
MILFORD Township, 2 acres in
MYSTIC LAKE. Wooded
HOMES
(313)678-9660.
SOUTH LYON, 24 x 54, 3' building site In desirable area, subdivision with paved roads.
bedrooms, 2 baths, family slightly rolling. Anxious to
022 Condominiums
Land contract 9%. (313)348Prices include energy HOWELL, Chateau, 2
bedroom, 12 x 60, asking room, good condition. $14,900. sell. $37,000. VHS 190 McKay 9061.
pacl<age,
furniture,
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms.
$8975, (517)548-1589, call after (313)669-4551 after 6:00 pm.
Real Estate, (31i)229-4500.
NORTHVILLE. A home-in the
Reduced to sell, 3 bedroom range, refrlg., delivery S pm.
SOUTH Lyon. Adults only, FOWLERVILLE 5 acres, 2 country can be built on this
condo. Gas fireplace In living set-up, steps, sl<irting,
12x60
Vagabond,
Beautiful
miles from town, perked,
HIGHLAND, moving out of
room, 3 bathrooms, air condi
and many more extras. state, must sell 1978 Skyline corner site, two bedrooms, natural gas, black top road. treed lot In Northville
Township. Utilities Include
tioning, full basement, patio,
Your choicJe of loca
central air, many extras, Call after 6 pm (517)521-3164,
gas and electric. Bring an of
carport, pool privileges, 9% tions — East, West, 24x60 , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
FOWLERVILLE, north of. fer, $39,900, James C. Cutler
dining room family room, fur $7,900.(313)437-1362.
assumable mortgage. $70,900,
North & South. Come nished. Includes wood shed, WANTED: Used Mobile Lovely 2 acre parcel in nice Really, (313)349-4030.
Tom Adier Realty. (313)632sided and shingled. Must see, Homes, paying cash. Max area. Surbeyod ' perked.
see quality at Its best.
6222.
ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
asking $22,800. Call (313)887- Mobile Home Sales. (517)521- Driveway in. $11,400 with
Brighton and Howell. Call
FARMINGTON. Sharp, one
5859 or (313)229-6734.
$1,400 down. Areawide Real (313)229-6155.
4675 or (517)625-3522.
bedroom condo, washer,
HARTLAND. 1970 Ritzcraft WHITMORE Lake, 1963 Van Estate (517)548-3100.
PRIVACY and seclusion are
dryper, appliances,
12x62. Appliances, central air. Dyke, 2 bedroom, gas furnace, HOWELL, Comer 10 acres, just a couple of features of
clubhouse. $32,000. Blue
Excellent condition. (313)750- $1,300 firm. (313)229-6615.
partly wooded with runnltig
fered on this residential site.
Valley, (313)476-3262.
9829.
WIXOM. 1974 Schult, 14x70, .stream. $20,000. (517)546-2498. All utilities available. $25,000.
NORTHVILLE. LAKEWOOD
HIGHLAND. Highland Greens with 8x24 addition, located in HOWELL TWO ACRE James C. Cutler Realty,
PARK. Easy assumption. Neat
Adult section, 1979 Skyline Stratford Villa. Home features BUILDING SITE in Howell (313)349-4030.
2 bedroom, 2 story unit with
DARLING
14 X 70, 2 bedrooms, 2 full three bedrooms, two full Schools. Surveyed, perked,
SOUTH Lyon, Northville mail
garage. $9,000 assumes at
baths, fireplace, appliances, baths, closed-in and finished very negotiable land contract
MANUFACTURED
ing address. South Lyon
$45,900.
Earl
Kelm
Realty,
many
more
extras.
Best
offer.
porch.
Other
features:
electric
LYON TWP. — Lovely 2
terms. VBS 208 $13,000. ~ school district, excellent
HOMES
Aflere p.m.(313)887-4071,
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, McKay Real Estate, (313)229bedroom Condo In country (313)349-5600.
building site, 5.25 acres on
Novi-349-1047
NORTHVILLE.
COUNTRY
atmosphere. Economical
MOBILE home transporting. dishwasher, disposal, washer, 4500,
paved
road, well on property.
Novi
Rd.,
V2m.S.
of
1-96
dryer, 7x10 storage shed, new
elec. heat pump & cent, PLACE. Unique 2 bedroom, 2
Now open Mon. thru Complete tear down and set carpeting and drapes. Home HOWELL TWO aTrE (313)437-8871.
air. SIMPLE ASSUMP bath unit with den, basement,
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
has never been moved from PARCELS available on land SALEM Township. 4 to 10 acre
TION! $41,500. Century 21 and garage. Assumable loan. Thurs.
(517)521-4675 or(517)62S-3522.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
current
location. Fully in contract terms with 20% down, parcels. 'TVoods, streams,
Cornerstone, Inc. 437- $74,900. Earl Kelm Realty,
MILFORD. Child's Lake
Fri. & Sat.
(313)349-5600.
sulated and skirted. $17,900. payments of $80. per month hills, golf course view, gas.
1010/348-6600
Estates,
1970
Vindale,
12x63,
10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Immediate occupancy. with 11% interest. Only $8900. Und contract (313)453-1145.
NORTHVILLE, immaculate 3
with 7x14 expando. Adult sec
each. VBS 198 McKay Real WOODED building lot,
(313)685-7058.
bedroom brick 2 story featur
tion.
Many
extras.
(313!685FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Homelto,
Estate, (313)229-4500.
120' X 100' on Llvernois near
WHITMORE Lake. By owner. 2 ing 1 y2 baths, family room, 12x60. One bedroom, shed, 3818.
HOWELL (3) ONE'ONE HALF Booth Street, Howell. Natural
rec
room,
central
air,
private
bedroom, large dining and kltand extras. Asking $6,000. NOVI. 1974 Oxford, 14 x 70, 2 024 Farms, Acreage
ACRE BUILDING SITES in very gas runs thru parcel. $10,900.
Chen area, living room, bath, yard, pool and lake privileges. (517)521-4430.
bedroom, central air, 8x8
desirable area, rolling, off Golf (517)546-2117,
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
or
fft basement apartment, natural
HOWELL
THREE
HUNDRED
FOWLERVILLE, 197'4 Homette, deck/porch with awning,
Club Road, priced to sell.
gas, sewage, garage, on 5 WRAP AROUND MORTGAGE.
SIX ACRE FARM. Approx VBS 192 $13,900. McKay Real
12 X 64, excellent condition. Valentine Special. Only
lots, fenced In, lake Price $58,900. Earl Kelm Realty
imately
8
0
%
tillable.
Cedar
Cedar River Park, Lot 72.$10,000. Suburban Homes.
Estate, (313)229-4500.
027 Industrial•privileges, $50,000 or best of North, Inc. (313)559-1300,
River runs through this pic
(313)348-1918.
PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, (517)223-8692, (517)223-6907.
Commercial
fer. (313)449-2114.
turesque area. Many out HOWELL area, 3 and 10 acre
FOWLERVILLE.
1
9
7
9
Patriot,
NOVI. Chateau 1974 LasBrisas buildings included, farm surveyed, perked, and clearly
freshly painted, new stove and
SOUTH L Y O N . Three refrigerator, 11% assumable 14 X 70,3 bedrooms plus ex 14 x 70. 2 bedroom, large liv house FR 44. $1500. per acre. marked building sites with
DOWNTOWN South Lyon.
bedroom ranch, 4 years old, mortgage, 1 block to shopping tras. Excellent condition, Im ing room, washer/dryer, full McKay Real Estate, (313)229- trees. Country setting on
Howell school bus route IV2
1800 sq. ft. commercial space
deck-patio, full basement, 2'/2 center, vacant, $42,900. mediate occupancy, possible bath off master bedroom. 4500.
land contract. Cedar River $11,900. Suburban Homes.
miles south of Howell and 1 available Immediately. Rent or
car garage. Newly decorated (313)349-5957.
SOUTH Lyon, 5 acres sur mile south of 1-96 expressway. lease. (313)437-2091.
(313)346-1918.
and landscaped. Weekdays SOUTH Lyon, Colonial Acres. Park. (517)223-3625.
rounds this beautiful 106 year
(313)437-8301. Evenings and Ranch style townhouse. Adult FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Indy, 3 NOVI, Old Dutch Farms Park. old farm house. 2y2 minutes Black topped Pinckney Road
HIGHLAND area, 5 acres light
weekends (313)437-3030.
Industrial. Terms, 10% Land
community, 2 bedroom end bedroom, 14x70. $12,000. Will 1979 Skyline, 14x^5, 2 from 1-96, completely remodel and Keddle Road. (517)546Contract. (313)887-9500.
SOUTH Lyon. For sale by unit, family room, enclosed sell on land contract with 50% bedroom, garden tub, front ed the home consists of 4 0427,3 to 5 p.m. or 7 to 9 p.m.
owner, 3 bedroom aluminum patio, air conditioning, ap down. Has washer, dryer, new kitchen with bay window, sh bedrooms (each has adjoining SOUTH Lyon. Large lot on SMALL commerical lot
A ranch, 2 car attached garage, pliances, clubhouse, pool. water softner. Good condition. ed. Possible assumption. bath), living room, large formal Stryker. Sewer and water.
$14,900. (Will build to suit 1200
Must see. $17,900. (313)348- dining room, den, and family Good price for cash. (313)437- sq. ft building.) Call builder
(517)521-4448.
~ family room with fireplace, liv Owner. (313)437-0114.
8084.
ing room, full basement, coun
HIGHLAND. Festival, 1978,
room with fireplace. White for 2700 weekends, (313)232-4604. (313)229-6155.
try kitchen and nook, much 023 Mobile Homes
'14x70. Two bedroom, two NOVI. Can assume 12% mor mica cabinets in kitchen com
more. $79,900. (313)437-3832.
bath, natural fireplace, 10x10 tgage pn 1980 New Moon. pliments the GE double selfCHATEAU Howell, five 1981
WHITMORE Lake, perfect models (or sale. Take ad attached room, enclosed 14 x 70, three bedrooms, 2 full cleaning oven plus Jenn-air
$100 REBATE
starter house, 3 bedroom vantage ol down payment porch, carport. Adult section. bathrooms, garden tub, cook top stove. Also Includes
fireplace,
stove,
refrigerator,
new. pole barn plus heated
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
ranch, large kitchen, large liv rebates thru February. Highland Greens. (313)887garbage disposal, 8 x 10 garage and heated work shop.
9884 after 5:00 pm.
ing room, natural gas heat, (517)548-2330.
On Pontiac Trail
deck, shed. $4,900 down. Cycloned fenced pasture for
lake access. Flexible land
HOWELL Brighton area. Red
between 10 & 11 Mile
(313)624-5046.
horses.
$149,000
shown
by
ap
contract. $45,500. Kurt S.
Oaks of Chemung, double
BANK
in South Lyon
Winters Real Estate. (313)449wide, 2 '/2 car garage. On your NOVI. 1977 Champion Concord pointment (313)437-3362 or
REPOSSESSIONS
2094.
• 1 and 2 bedroom units
own lot. Land contract. 14 X 70. 2 bedroom, 2 full (313)437-0806.
LOW DOWN
baths, furnished. Two air con
P ^ R T H H I L L S i
• All electric kitchen
(313)693-6879.
PAYMENTS
025 Lake Property
• Fully carpeted
HIGHLAND Greens Park, 1970 ditioners, dishwasher, water
LONG TERM
softener, shed, porch. Terms
• Air conditioned
A Luxurious Apartment % f r1 ^1 ^Ai r t t
S h e f f i e l d , 12 x 60, 2
NOVI
negotiable. 30283 Rousseau,
LAKE Chemung. Year round
FINANCING
Communtiy In the
m # M.A^M^AMX^M^
bedrooms, appliances^ $5900.
• Heat furnished
Chateau
Estates.
Phone
home.
Shallow
san
cottage
or
Whispering Meadows
Southfield Area
(313)887-7389 or (313)229-4396. (313)349-1009 evenings.
• Pool and club house
Northvlle/NovlArea
^APARTMENTS
dy beach. Garage. $60,000.
Sub. on Mill Rd. Crt. E. Im 1971 Baroness 12x50,2
HOWELL, Chateau. 14x65 Fair 1981 Skyline custom, 14 x 70,
(517)546-2285 or(313)261-8275.
mediate Occupancy. 1,700 bedrooms, air condi
Ideal
Setting
...
In
a
residential
area so quiet, so
mont, 1980, excellent condi 2 bedroom, front dining and
MILFORD Township, 2
sq.ft. Colonial with 3
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
$100 rebate with this ad
tion. On site. $15,000, flnanc- kitchen. Furnished with mat
tioning, patio awning,
bedroom, family room,
Units starting from $245 per month
bedrooms, IV2 baths. In
near everything you need and everywhere you
ing available. (313)455-5142.
ching decor. $18,995. Max
garage. Sears Lake, good
cluding bay,window, stain Only $5,900.
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
(No
security
deposit
to
qualified
tenants)
HIGHLAND. 24 x 60 Cham Mobile Home Sales. (517)521- assumption or contract.
ed woodwork, fireplace
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
Novi Area
pion, well kept, very clean. All 4675, (517)625-3522.
and brick foyer floor. 1974 Oxford 14 x 65,
$58,900. (313)685-8208.
(313)437-3303
Lavish'See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
appliances Included, furniture
Builders model. $86,950.
large living room, decl<
baths, Hotpoint appliances, air conditioning,
optional. Large corner lot with SOUTH Lyon. 12 x 65, Vaga P I N C K N E Y S c h o o l s .
Call 855-1616 after 1 PM.
bond.
Remodeled,
washer,
Maintenance
free
brick
home
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
porcli with awning. On
2 car drive. Adult section in
dryer,
garbage
disposal,
on
Highland
lakefront
with
storage area plus laundry room.
Highland Greens. Land con
ly $800 down. $10,000.
R O B E R T S . BINDER
dishwasher,
2
baths,
2
features
galore.
Call
Beth
Come Visit Our Fine Senior
tract terms available. Asking
SUBURBAN
Special features,..thru unit design with private
Miller
bedrooms,
8
x
1
0
enclosed
at
Alder
Realty
for
Citizen Communities at
BUILDING C O .
$15,000, call after 5:30 p.m.
MOBILE HOMES
balcony or patio, including tennis courts,
porch.
Great
condition.
$8,900.
details.
(517)546-6670
or
Chldestar
Place
at
Ypsilanti
or
(313)887-2757.
swimming pool, community building and scenic
(313)348-1913
(313)437-1191.
(313)478-9289.
Cranbrook Tower in Ann Arbor
pond.
Some of the many fine features designed for
S p e c i a l Offer for Limited Tinje O n l y :
seniors:
• Elevators and bus service nearby for ease
Over'1,200 sq.ft.
Over 900 sq.tt
of transDortation
WATERVIEW
ONE-BEDROOM APTS. from TWO-BEDROOM ARTS,
• Door buzzers and Intercoms for security...
with one bath
*340 with two tiathS Iram
• Nurses calls, grab bars and smoke detec
FARMS
tors
for
safety
includes
ny apartment c a n
Iree carport3 9 5
• Social and recreational activities for enjoy
ment
offer you a month's
Furnished Apartments AvailaDle
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
• Living with other seniors at rents that are af
as well as Handicap Units
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
fordable
through
government
assistance.
free rent.
For
further
information
call:
bedrooms. From $260. Fully carpeted,
Chldestar-(313) 487-9400
Models Open
But only M u i r w o o d
clubhouse, pool and tennis courts. Sound
Cranbrook-(313) 668-8914
conditioned, masonry construction. Stop by
Daily
12 to 8
Presented by the Fourmidable Group
o f f e r s no rent ^til
orcall(313) 624-0004
Equal Housing Opportunities
Phone
PINCKNEY. Older home on
Strawberry Lake with roomy
floor plan, seml-finlshed base
ment, central air, and attached
double garage on a deep lot
with pretty view. $64,900 with
Land Contract terms. The
Plymouth Colony, (313)9951911^
PINCKNEY. Darling Im> maculate 3 bedroom ranch.
Immediate occupancy, full
basement. New 2V2 car
garage,, carpeted, upstairs
laundry, gas heat is the
bonus. $57,500. Super interest
rate. Call Irene at Alder Realty.
(517)546-6670. or toll free
(313)478-9289.
$1,000 Reward, find a buyer for
our house and receive $1,000
payable on closing. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, $54,000,
8% assumable mortgage.
(313)878^451.

SOUTH Lyon. VA-FHA. 4 year
old, excellent 3 bedroom
ranch, full basement, 2V2 car
garage. Call Tom Yoder,
Realtor. (313)769-4475.

April o n the

348-3060

a p a r t m e n t that
is e v e r y o n e ' s f i r s t c h o i c e .

KENSINGTON

Beautiful 1 & 2 B e d r o o m
Apartments

#

i

023 Mobile Homes

Farmington Hills.
P h o n e : 478-5533.
Grand River and Drake Roads. Models open everyday U-6.

HEIGHTS

from *225

our townhouses are homes

• Pool

to see the look o n

• Modern Kitchens

• Clubhouse

m y f r i e n d s ' faces

• Air Conditioning

• Convenient to
12 Oaks Mall

• Balconies

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
IN MILFORD-'
2 and 3
BEDROOMS .

Heat Included > 6 Month Leases Available

No rent 'ill April (The .sooner you move in. the more you save!)
• 12 dil'terent plans I'ealuring: 24-hour .security gatehouse
• Incredibly spacious rooms • Kitchens with windows and eating space
• Attached covered parking Central air conditioning
' Inspired architecture and landscaping • In-unit laundry and storage rooms
• 12-acre nature trail • Ponds and streams
• Re.sort-like pool, clubhouse, tennis courts, and recreation
|•.^L•|ll^i^l• iilTi.'r In

" . . . b e c a u s e I love

• Shag Carpeting

w h e n they find o u t
h o w little I'm p a y 
i n g . . . a n d see
how m u c h I get."

Tax advantages of
home ownership
No maintenance headaches
Full basement
Color coordinated appliance
Walk to shopping • Senior citizens activities

"...because my
apartment

applicunls lor a liiiiilfd lime nnls.
from

$212.

has

attached c o v e r e d

00

p a r k i n g . So I don't
have to s c r a p e m y

•
•
s

N

O

R

E

N

IN W I X O M
At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds. (Take Beck Rd. Exit
north
miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends.
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets. Phont: 624-6464

O P E N M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY 1 to 5

w i n d s h i e l d every
m o r n i n g . . . s o all

685-2400

w i n t e r i c a n sleep

• Presented by P.M. One, Inc •

10 extra m i n u t e s . "

T
" . . . b e c a u s e all t h e

T
I
•
I
I
•
I
I
I

^

I
I
I
I
•
I
I
•
I

f

I
III

A

P

I

R

I
I
I

L

I

f
Imagine a modern 2-bedroom apartment, fully carpeted
with modern l<itchen and pool, for just S275I (Or a one bed
room for S240.) Nestled in charming countrified South Lyon,
but minutes from the city (Ann
Arbor, Livonia, Brighton,
Plymouth, Southfield,
wherever you work).
N o w imagine FREE
RENT until Aprill
(The sooner you move
in the more you savel)
So don't wait. Call
now; 437-1223.
Brookdale is the apart
ment you've been
looking for.

B

R

G

D

K

D

A

l

Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • O p e n daily 9 to 5
P h o n e ; 437-1223

Exclusive offer to new applicants for a limited time only.

I
I

I
•
I
1
I

apartment — the

- - Your Key to Better Living .
Q u a l i t y

U

things about m y

FINANCING A V A I L A B L E

H o m e /

IT

like m y o w n l a u n 
d r y r o o m — aren't

25600 SEELEY RD NOVI 474-0333/474-0320

like a n a p a r t m e n t

LOCATED IN HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES, Novi's largest mobil6 home park. Large paved
roads, spacious lots, undergound utilities, city water and sewer, sidewalks, swimming pool,
clubhouse, family owned and operated.

C O U N T R Y LIVING -

CITY C O N V E N I E N C E S

ataU."

F r o m $350 ( o n e - b e d i o o m ) to
$460 ( t w o - b e d r o o m townhouses).

14 X 70 Sherwood Park Island Kit 14 X 60 Front Kitchen 2 Good size
chen, 2 Bdrm, full bath, sun porch bdrms., bath, storage shed

l««lve Mile Rood

$13,900

$20,500
^,

14 X 65 Challenger, 2 Bdrms, bath,
, extra large living room

j

Eleven Mile Rd

1

ten

$14,900

14 X 70 Front Kit., lull bath, air,
washer/dryer, dishwasher, large
lot
$20,500

•
I
I

design, the views,
a n d little things

Nine

1

14 X 70 3 bdrms., full bath, formal
dining rm.,more

New 14x70 Victorian
luxurious kitchen, lull bath

$15,900

$22,900

NewlJust arrived 14 x 70 Victorian 7 x 24 Expando, 2 bdrm, IVz bath, formal dining rm.,
dishwasher, Ig. master bdrm, 17 x21llving room. $24,900 .

1
1

Mile Road
Eight Mile Road 1

1

'

t

t
0
u
5

NiiK! Milt! and lirakt; lload.s
Purininglun HUIh
474-2510
Mddctls (i|N!ii ovoryday 11 Ki <i.
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061 Houses

061 Houses

061 Houses

061 Houses

061 Houses

HOWELL. Lakefront tiome HIGHLAND area. 2 bedroom HOWELL, 2 bedroom, IVi
(iiilshed walk-oul base- house. Reasonable. (313)887- baths, large kitchen, com
• iient. $400 monlfi plus securi- 7465.
pletely redecorated. Like new.
!y deposit. References. HOWELL. 3 bedroom tiouse Finished basement with laun
1 ease. No pets. Immediate oc- foi rent in town, $395 a month. dry room, gas heat, private
(517)546-4551.
(upaiicy. 1313)53^-0695.
yard with clothes line, quiet
'fARTLAr-iD, 15 minutes from HOWELL. Beautiful large com residental neighborhood. $400
iWPG, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, fortable home at 221 W. monthly. Availabe fvlarch 15,
i;aiape. Includes wastier, Washington, corner of Center 1981. Call (313)878-396T
11)01. rofriflerator, slove. $425 St. Wonderful home and HOWELL. Rent or rent with
inonlh. plus security. (313)632- neighborhood. You must see option to buy large 4 bedroom
to appreciate. $425 per month home, family room with
•.493.
plus lease. (517)546-5360 or fireplace, formal dining room,
iiOWELL, 3 bedroom fiome. (616)938-2160.
walkout basement, large barn,
oorlhoast section, close lo
ijfaclc' schools and downtown HOWELL. Three bedroom electric fenced corral, swimm
..rea. Corner, fenced yard witfi ranch, walkout basement, lake ing pool, 10'/? acres. Sale
yar.igo. S450 montti with access, natural gas heat. Golf price $99,500. $500 a month.
';ocurity deposit. (517)546- Club Road area. $450 with $450 References. Call Joe Phares,
deposit.j517)546-0566.
B. F. Chamberlain, (313)229!r6l,
6650 or Sandy Greene (517)546HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom HARTLAN5r 3^ bedroom bi- 9242 or (517)546-4558 evenings.
laricli, rural. $375 montti plus level, heated garage, ap
ilepoiil and credit references, pliances, $450 plus security.
sfiorl term lease. (313)887- (313)63^6344 or (313)685-9322, MILFORD. Nice 2 bedroom in
1837.
HOWELL, house, 4 bedroom, private wooded setting near
town. $400. (313)685-3510. _
HARTLAND. Tfiree bedroom 2 full baths, 3 car garage, fenc MILFORD. One liedroom
lanch. $350 montti. (313)227- ed in yard, $500 monthly,
M05, ask for Ann, (313)229-6048 security deposit, references. home near proving grounds.
$275 month. (517)546-3479.
Call (517)546-4045, anytime.
I'venings.

fillLFORD, 2 bedroom home,
newly decorated in the village
of Milford, adults preferred,
$375 per month plus security.
Call evenings (313)685-7354.
B R i G S ral(e~~Z or 4
bedrooms, V/i baths on the
lake. Carpeted, air condition
ed, garden level finished
basement. $400. (313)464-7916.
BRIGGS Lake' 1 bedroom on
the quiet private lake. $250.
(313)464-7916.
CITY of Brighton. 3 bedrooms,
I'/i baths, immediate oc
cupancy. $485 per month. J.R.
Hayner, broker. (313)227-5400.
FOWLERVILLE. Centrally
located, large house. Must
have references, one month's
security. $350 a month, not in
cluding utilities. Call (517)2238196 or (517)339-3590.
FURNISHED cottage, utilities
included. 2 miles from
Brighton. No pets. (313)2296723.

FOWLERVILLE. Country
estate. Barn and pasture
privileges. 10 minutes north of
Fowlervllle. $550 a month.
(517)349-6405.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom home,
$285 month, adults only,
references. (313)665-3204.
NORTHVILLE, Beautiful 3
bedroom 2 story home in
cludes appliances. Walk to
downtown. No pets. $550.
(313)474-6050.
NORTHVILLE, South Lyon
area. Three bedroom, washer,
dryer. $525 monthly. (313)437fii?fi.
STOCKBRIDGE, 3 bedroom
house, in country on M-52,
older home but quite nice.
Some barn space could also
be avallabe. $400 monthly plus
dnnnslt (517)521-3044.
U.S. 23, lovely 2 bedroom
home In private wooded set
ting garden. Quiet and conve
nient lo lovirn. For lease to
responsible tenants. (313)4492182.

S O U T H L Y O N . Three
bedroom, full carpeting,
finished basement, dry bar, all
fenced. No pets. Call after
4 p.m. (313)437-2632.
SOUTH Lyon at Silver Lake,
with privileges. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large 3 bedroom
brick ranch, appliances,
carpet, drapes, 2V2 garage.
$525. (313)437-0092, (313)5347069.
SOUTH Lyon, country, 3
bedroom, ranch type, 2 acres,
semi furnished, $350 monthly.
Security deposit, references,
(313)437-8505.
U.S. 23, 4 bedroom, English
cut stone. Stone interior and
(Irepace Exquisite setting.
Flower gardens, solitude,
near town. For lease to
responsible tenants. (313)4492182.
SOUTH LYON area, available
until June, 3 bedroom house
at lake, near U.S. 23 and 9 Mile
Rd.$295. (313)437-2610.

ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms, $275 per month.
968 Village Drive. M-59 next to
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.
(313)887-1150,(313)887-8762.
BRIGHTON
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY
$239 a month plus One FREE
Month, Includes Heat,
Carpeting, Cable TV, Senior
Citizen Rate. Like NEW Condition. (313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON, downtown. One
bedroom. Adults only. $215
per month. No pets. (313)4372610.
BRIGHTON, newly decorated
and carpeted, 2 bedroom, ap
pliances, balcony, water-view,
$290 plus security, (313)6615923 or(313)363-5469.
BRIGHTON in town. 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$225. Newer well kept
building. Large and clean unit.
Stove, refrigerator, carpeting.
After 5 p.m. (313)227-6374 or
(313)363-8892.

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

HARTLAND
MANOR APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON- TvrfO bedroom
apartment, downtown, adults
only, no pets. Security
deposit. $295 per month in
cluding utilities. (313)227-4096
between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm,
Monday through Friday.

Rent reduction on one
bedrooms. Now only
$245 per month. 780 sq.
ft., newly decorated, In
a country setting, very
private.

WESTGATEVI
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments starting at
$285. Central air, all ap
pliances, fieat and water
furnished. Carport. Quiet,
well maintained. On Pon
tiac Trail between Beck
and West Rd., near major
expressways. Walled
Lake-Novi area.
Call9AM-5PM weekdays.
Sat. 10AM-2PM
624-8555

(313)683-2019

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
apartment. $275 plus electric.
Pets ok. Call (517)548-3420
before 5:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
apartment, extra room, ap
pliances, carpeting, close to
shopping, expressways. Cou
ple preferred. No pets.
(313)229-2277.

BRIGHTOfj. One bedroom,
downtown. $225 month.
(313)227-3143.

DEADLINE IS

DEADLINE IS
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Building & Remodeling

Appliance Repair

I), n. Electric Appliance Ser
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
W a s h e r s , d r y e r s , It costs no more
dishwashers, ranges, ...to get
refrigerators, freezers, first class workmanstiip
iiiicifiyvave ovens. Prompt cur- FIRST PLACE WINNER of
lious service. Low rates. Serv two National Awards,
ing Livingston County. HAMILTON has been
(517)546-4960. _
satisfying
i.ARRY'S^'Washer'and Dryer customers
Service. Repairs on most ma for over 20 years.
jor appliances. Serving Liv You deal directly with the
ingston County and some sur o w n e r .
All work
rounding areas. (517)223-8106. g u a r a n t e e d
and
competitively-prlced.
(517)223-3464.
REFRIGERATION, air condi • FREE Estimates
tioning, washer and dryer ser- • Designs
• Additions* Kitchens
i'ice. Former Sears repairman.
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.
, ,313)624-5195.
SMALL appliance, auto and
motorcycle repair, welding,
HAMILTON
.vuodwork. We fix anything.'
I he Wood Box. (313)449-8395.
Custom Remodelers
WE service appliances and
Call 559-5590...24 hours
refrigerators. Lowest prices.
'0% discount with (his ad.
i:!13)887-4004_. _
Brick, Block, Cement
"AMERICAN MASONRY
iliick, block, stone or cement,
•"stimates f^ee. (313)348-6134.
li'tiCK, stone and cement
'/ork at reasonable rates, free
.-.iji nates. (517)546-4021. ^
iiHICK. "biock, fireplaces,
:itone. Free estimates.
1,313)837-2175.
ilREPLAC'ES' Energy effi
cient. Venting system. Brick
,ind Eilock work. Quality cratt:;iiian. Free estimates. Call
tllmer. (313)349-6m
MASbtJARY'by G. Garrett!
Residential and commercial.
Brick, Ljlock, stone. Fireplaces
d specialty. Quality craftsman.
(313)837-4923 after 6:00 pm.

GLASS
Save up to 50% Thermopane replacements.
Custom mirror work,
patio door storms.
CALL
(313)669-4136

KITCHENS
BATHS
SAM MIKA, BUILDER
PROMPT FREE
ESTIMATES

(313)227-2150

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

L

D

S

DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad
ditions, dormers, roofing,
siding, gutters, storms,
repairs, etc. Years of good
quality workmanship and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5465315.

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS —NEW
Building & Remodeling
HOMES
.-XDDITIONS, rec rooms, For quality work by Builder
.ilumiiium siding and trim an0 who works on jobs
yutteis. Jerry's repairs and h i m s e l f .
..call
modernization. Jerry Hewitt
MARTY GRAFF'S
(313)437-6966 and Mike Vallie
GRAFF CONST. CO.
!313)437-2109. ^
CERAfvilc'tlTe look bad? Will
476-8338
repaii or replace. Complete
Imi and kitchen remodeling.
0-ul! (313)229-2529.

"A1" ALL AROUND HANDYMAN
Plumbing, electrical, remotdeling, pain
ting, (jrywalling, ceilings, insulating,
doors
and w i n d o w s ,
bathrooms,
basements, rec rooms, A N D M O R E .

CALL EVENINGS
(517) 546-2157

I

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY

•

56965Grand River, New H u d s o n , Mi
Phone: 313-437-6044 or 437-6054

E

R

Building & Remodeling

V

I

Bulldozing
BULLDOZING, g r " ^ ^
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)876-6067. (313)878-6342.
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearing. Plourde Excavatlng (517)521-3312.
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading, basements, septic
and drain fields. We offer ex
perience and quality. Aldrlch
Excavating, (313)878-3703.
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
built. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9168.
POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn Swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
POND dredging and bulldoz
ing. Specializing in muddy,
swampy areas. Wide track
bulldozing. Fast and elflclent.
Call Doug lor free estimate.
(313)455-4676 days. (313)7617390 evenings.
YOUNG Building and Ex
cavating Enterprises. Block
work, brick work and
fireplaces. (313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

CARPENTER, 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
CARPENTER, licensed, will
rough your new house, addi
tion, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, PInckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
CARPENTRY by Dave. Good
work at civilized prices.
(313)227-6432, evenings.

ine
cleaning people
who c a r e ®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
Carpet Senice

685-8870

Drywall

or

COMPLETE drywall service
and texturing. Quality work,
reasonable rates. (313)2299352, (313)227-2934 Ken.

Cash & Carry
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles

519.95

$22.95

pint Kote Shingles

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

$25.75/sq.

R O O F T O P DELIVERY

NUTRITIONAL S U P P L E M E N T S
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
PERSONAL C A R E PRODUCTS

A V A I L A B L E FOR S H I N G L E S
SIDING S P E C I A L S
. White Aluminum Special $42.95/sq.
;' Siding Special (colors) $39.95/sq.
'• ?4x50 Aluminum Coll $40.95/sq.
(Quantities

Limited)

Insulation Sale
:Atiic Insulation R-19 21' sq. ft. Free delivery vvlth
iriinimum 1000 sq. ft. purchase within the metro
arua. Ask about manufacturers refund offer.
Offer expires 3-31-81

D
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U

Y
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S
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Drytwaii

Home Maintenance
B & C Home Maintenance Ser
vice. Minor electrical and
plumbing work done at
reasonable rates, no job too
small, free estimates. (313)4766833.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Insulation

Reasonable Rates
(313) 349-1558

QUALITY Insulation, blown
cellulose, storm windows and
doors, aluminum siding.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. (313)227-2573.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
CHIRRI&SONS,
Residential and commercial,
new and old work. Reasonable.
INSULATION
rates. (313)227-2115.
All types of materials
HAWLEY Electrical Contrac
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured, W A L L S A N D A T T I C S
bonded. Construction,
Replacement windows
maintenance. (313)685-3402.
and storms
NEED a licensed electrician
Licensed-Certified
for that small job around the
-Insured
house? If so, call (313)229^6044.
C A R E A N D QUALITY
Low pricesfree estimates
(313)348-7508

INSULATION P L U S
Licensed
Fiber^las, Rockwool,
Cellulose blown In or roll
ed, residential and com
mercial work. We offer a
total weatherizatlon pro
gram. Call for free
estimate.
(313) 437-5977

Engine Repair
BRUCE A. Baughman and
Sons. Complete small engine
repair and service. Snow
blowers, chain saws, lawn
mowers, tillers. (313)229-9862.
Floor Service

GENERAL office cleaning and
steam cleaning of commercial
and residential carpets. Call
Martin's Cleaning Service,
(313)229-4115 or (313)227-1285.
We do It right.

G. A. Shekell hardwood floors.
Laying, sanding, finishing.
Free estimates. (313)227-4565
Best to call after 3:30 pm.
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8 a . m . 12 noon

Landscaping

FURNACE and sheet metal
work. Flashings and gutters.
Free estimates. Mike (517)5466723.
.
LET me install your furnaces'
and duct work. Competitive
prices. Fast sen/Ice. Fully In
sured, Call (517)548-2114 for
free estimate. Pyro Heating.
KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING
featuring HEIL Heating &
Cooling equipment. Fast
dependable service. Free
estimates, of course.
421-9170
Humidlfers, custom duct
work, furnace cleaning
and electronic cleaners.

E

Music Instruction
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

C

'

(313)437-8417

R

Y

Snowplowing

MODERNIZATION, repairs,
alterations. Heaters replaced.
Reasonable rates. Pletlla
Plumbing and Heating, 12545
Nine Mile, South Lyon.
(313)437-6486. Since 1957.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price. (517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.
Pole Buildings

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF!

POLE Buildings for warehousIng, storage, workshops,
garages, farm buildings, etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
building, completely erected
with overhead and service
door; also larger sizes
available. Call 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
Phoenix Buildings.

• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years experience.
• Free estimates
• Fully Insured
• Work fully guaranteed

Storm Windows

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
Roofing & Siding
storm panels at .wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
work. Call (517)546-1949 or WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
(313)227-3634.
quality wood windows at
QUALITY roofing, aluminum wholesale prices. Let us bid
siding and gutters, re-roof or your new home plan, romodel
new, tear offs. Licensed and or addition. BRIGHTON WIN
Insured. Free estimates. DOW AND DOOR. (313)227(313)227-2573.
5356.

(313)229-9885
(313)887-7498

PROFESSIONAL painting, 21
years experience, quality
work at fair prices, reduced
rates to Senior Citizens, free
estimates. (517)223-3146.
TOM Mitchell. Painting,'
wallpapering, minor repairs.
20 years experience.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. (313)229-9735, after
5:00 pm.
^^AND SIDING^
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILTBill's Decorations
UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
Wallpapering
349-4751
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
FEAR BROTHERS
GUTTERS AND DOWN
Painting-Staining
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
Interior-Exterior
SIDING AND TRIM
Drywall Repair
349-4751

Upholstery
CUSTOM upholstering and
draperies. Quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310.
(313)227-3201.
KIM'S Upholstering. Call for
free estimates at (313)227-7485.
SERRA'S Interiors «
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Experienced, profes
sional, full-time. Starting
at $7.50 per roll, also tile
setting.
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Photography
PHOTOGRAPHY for any oocasion, very reasonable prices,
if interested please call
(313)437-3879.
Piano Tuning
PIANO tuning. Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.
PIANO and organ lessons. Ex
perienced teacher with music
degree. (517)546-5211.

4 P.M.

S T A R R
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD A N D N E W
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & C U T T E R S
Call Dan

PIANO T U N I N G
Rebuilding
Reconditioning
Historical and
Modern temperments
MSU TRAINED
STEVEN MANLEY
(313) 349-0642

Wedding Services
HOWELL catering. All occaslons. Responsible rates. Call
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
after5 p.m.
WEDDING INVITATIONS
printed at The Northville
Record, 560 S. Main, Nor
thville, 349-6660.
Wrecker Service

(313)348-0733
COUNTRY TOWING
24-HOUR SERVICE
437-9670
INSURED&
FREE ESTIMATES
58221 Travis
New Hudson

Septic Tank Senrice

COMPLETE septic service Installed, repaired and cleaned.
We specialize In repairs,
LIVINGSTON Plastering / Tex- Eldred and Sons, (313)229ture Contractors. Commercial, 6857.
residential. Winter rates.
(313)227-7325.
Sewing Machine Repair
Plastering

Plumbing

TONY'S Sewing Machine
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
LICENSED plumbers, no job to
years). Phone (517)546-0163.
large or small. (517)546-8529,
THE Stitchery, sewing
(313)229-8768.
machine repair one day servlce available. (517)548-1731.

Miscellaneous
WATERBEDS custom made,
frames and accessories.
Prices start at $120.10547 East
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227-1703.

PLUMBING

Sharpening

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

SAW Sharpening, 510 Maple,
Howell. (517)548-1181. Hours
4:30 pm to 9:00 pm.
Snowplowing

LONG

ARE you satisfied? If not, call
227-2129 for complete snow
removal service. Commercial,
residential. Annual contract or
by the push.
K & N snow removal. Commerclal, residential. Free
estimates. (313)474-7730,
SNOWPLOWING. Residential
and commercial. Ask about 5050 plan. (313)227-3634, (517)5461949.

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

SAVE 10%
When you call us
on Saturday.
One Call
Places your Classified AdIn over 65,000 homes.
,

Northville
(313)348-3022
Novi
(313)348-3024
South Lyon

349-0580
Painting & Decorating
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(313)669-2121:
Milford

G

CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
MILFORD Palntlng-resldentlal
and commercial, also textur
ing. Experienced In top quality
work, fully Insured. James
Klepser, (313)685-7130.

5 6 0 S. M A I N

S E R V I C E

NORTHVILLE

C O M P A N Y

Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Excavating and sewer repairs

685-8440
Senior Citizen Discount

(313)437-4133

Walled Lake

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

Call
OFFICE HOURS
Wednesday 6:30-10 p.m.
Thursday 6:30-10 p.m.
Saturday 10-12 a.m.

O

SNOWPLOWING, residential,
commercial. Resonable rates.
CallanY|ime.(517)521-3919. •
SNOWPLOWING. (313)6699287.
SNOWPLOWING, snow
removal. Highland, Milford
area. (313)887-9500.
SNOWPLOWING, residential
and commercial, reasonable,
rates, fast service. Call Bill
(517)546-4714.
SNOWPLOWING and light
road service. Available
anytime. Call Jim, (31.3)4379755.
SNOWPLOWING. (313)3481631.

349^660

Electric S e w e r and drain cleaning

Call:

T

Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

Janitorial Services

P L U M B E R S
Purchase the finest, most natural products
available - all at W H O L E S A L E prices - ab
solutely NO MARKUP IN PRICE.

R

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and finisher. New construc
tion or remodel. Call Wayne,
(313)229-2603 after 6 pm.
LIVINGSTON Plastering & Tex
ture Contractors. Commercial,
residential. Winter rates.
(313)227-7325.

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
A-1 carpet - linoleum Installatanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
tion and repairs. (313)227-6142.
(313)231-3537.
CARPET Installation,
reasonable rates, all work
Loclcsmlth
guaranteed, (313)887-2757
ALLRIGHT
Locksmiths, keys
evenings.
made, locks Installed and
FLOOR
SANDING
CARPET repair and Installarepaired, (313)437-0993, South
Finishing, old and new
tlon. (313)227-9448,
Lyon.
NICK'S Carpet Service. Free floors.
H.BARSUHN
Maid Service
estimates, commercial,
437-6522, if no answer
residential. Labor at a fair
BETTER MAIDS. Professional
price, (313)437-0939.
EL6-5762 Collect
housekeeping, monthly,
QUALITY custom carpet and
weekly, and emergency ser
vinyl Installation. 12 years ex
vices. New gift certificates
Furniture
Refinishing
perience. Quality guaranteed.
available. (517)546-2901,
(313)629-0042.
FURNITURE stripping and
Moving and Storage
refinishing. Call Jim. (517)546Chimney Cleaning
7784 or(517)546-9060.
HOWELL MOVING and
STORAGE. Hourly or flat rate.
Handyman
Call (517)546-8036 or (517)521HANDYMAN, carpentry, pain 4073 after 5 pm or any time on
ting, moving, digging and all weekends or holidays.
miscellaneous. Let George do
it. (313)437-9660.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
Reliable
CHIMNEY
drywall, carpentry, paneling
Moving Service
SWEEP SERVICE
and home repairs. Free PRIce and Satisfaction Is a
estimates. Call Loren.
Fireplaces, Chimneys, (313)349-2246. If no answer, call requirement of our
service.
Oil Flues C l e a n e d . before Sam or after 5:30pm.
Screens Installed also.
HANDYMAN, light electrical,
BRAUN MOVING
plumbing, carpentry, Local and Statewide,
(313)231-1189
washers, dryers, lamps, etc. experienced, licensed.
(313)867-7400.
Insured. Specializing in
Clean Up & Hauling
HOME repairman senring your Northern Suburbs and
CLEAN up and hauling, carpentry, electrical and plum- Lakes Areas,
garages, basements, attics. blng needs. (313)231-2333.
(313)229-9735.
1-313-698-1036
Heating & Cooling
WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Trucking
$75 minimum
349-1226

685-8502

N

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
C o m m e r c i a l ,
Carpet Cleaning
residential, industrial
New-Old-Remodel
CARPETING, upholstery,
- Barns,
draperies professionaly clean H o m e s
whatever.
ed, lowest possible prices. g a r a g e s ,
Ace Steam Cleaning, (313)227- Have truck will travel.
2126.
Non-union
and
CARPET, furniture, wall clean r e a s o n a b l e .
ing, shampoo or steam. By
BILL G R O S S
ServiceMaster of Howell. Free
(313)437-4208
Estimates. (517)546-4560.

Varbee
Excavating
Gradlng-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

I; f^FAT INFLATION ... DO IT YOURSELF AND
'; .v:/ VE! EXPERT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER C H A R G E

A

Electrical
Carpentry

r-

KURTLINDL.TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Ml.
437-9461

E

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ServiccM.mHR

Ji'j/,^Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 p.m.. Sat 7:30-12 p.m

.Ho. 2 Shingles

C

Bulldozing

FORMICA kitchen remodeling.
Quality at lowest prices.
Nobody lower. Many styles
and colors. Kitchens you must
see to believe. Call for over
the phone estimates. (517)5482924^
HYNE BUILDERS. Building
quality in Livingston County
lor 11 years. Modernization,
additions, siding, repairs.
Free estimates. (517)223-8851,
(517)521-4114.
JACK of all trades. Moderniza
tion of all kinds. Additions, kit
chens, baths, etc. (517)5467435 or(313)229-2367.
KITCHEN and bathroom
remodeling, cabinets and
counter tops. References.
Tom Nelson, Hartiand
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
remodeling, decks, siding,
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
trim work, storm windows.
Call Mingis. (313)231-2580.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING, room addi
tions, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization. Free
estimates. Magee/Magee
Designer Builders, Inc.
(313)227-5340.
YOUNG Building and Ex
cavating Enterprises. Will
build you a new home or addi
tion. Licensed Builder.
(313)878-6067.

ADDITIONS

H O R N E T

CONCRETE
CO.

O

BUILDING &
REMODELING

GARAGES

:

062 Apartments

061 Houses

BUSINESS FORMS

INVOICES

RUBBER STAMPS

ENVELOPES

RESUMES

BUSINESS C A R D S

CATALOGUES

LETTERHEADS

BULLETINS

ADVERTISEMENTS

(313)685-8705

f|

105 Firewood
069 Industrial107 Miscellaneous
104 Household Goods
101 Antiques
104 Household Goods
Commercial
NORTHVILLE. Horse stalls, HOWELL. Quiet, furnished.
ANTIQUES, glass, and collec
REFRIGERATOR 3 months SEASONED Hardwood, spilt
, BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedroom pond, 2 bedrooms, bath, large $135 complete. Mature, single BRIGHTON. 4 rent 2,000 sq.ft. tibles. By and sell. Furniture ELECTRIC stove, double old, 18 cubic foot, frost free, oak, $40. (313)227-3032.
Stanley
apartments available, heat In- living room, dinette, kitchen. working person. (517)546-7054. industrial building, 3 phase stripping and supplies. oven. (517)546-2906.
harvest gold. Owner leaving SEASONED mixed split hard
^ eluded, $275 and $225, East $400 Includes utilities. HOWELL. One block from electric, overhead crane. Call Wednesday thru Saturday, 2 to FILTER Queen vacuum state, must sell. $300. Save wood. Call Cleat or Ted.
Garage Doors
(313)229-6475.
Grand River, Kensington (313)349-4518.
5 pm. Appointment, (517)546- cleaner. Fine condition with $200. (313)632-5280 evenings (517)546-3101.
downtown, full house and kit
Road, (313)623-9160 or (313)229- NORTHVILLE. Large studio
chen privileges. $45 week or HOWELL. 2,000 square foot 7784 or (517)546-9060. Lake attachments. Cost Is over $500 and weekends.
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
106 Musical Instruments
commercial building. Prime Chemung Oldies, 5255 East new, sell for $85. (313)229-7668.
apartment, full kitchen, (ull $165 month. (517)546-6770.
; ^ mr.
REBUILT Electrolux sweeper,
16x7 Steel Sectionals —
Grand River location. Ex Grand River, HowelL
bath.
Perfect
for
one.
Elderly
FRIGIDAIRE
washer/dryer
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished two
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by cellent traffic flow. (517)546cost $250 will sell at $120. DRUM trap set, W.F.L. Bass
$315
ANTIQUE parlor organ. combination. E<cellent condi- (313)231-3066.
,' bedroom apartment In city. preferred. 3 blocks from town. day or week. 1040 Old US-23, 7252.
with foot pedal, cymbal, wood 16x7 One Piece — $270
(313)349-0522.
After
6
p.m.
Restorable. $300. (313)498- tlon, (313)685^3894.
•\ Appliances, carpeting, air,
Brighton.
REFRIGERATOR, stove, RCA block and cowbell. Snare with
WIXOM Industrial Park, new 2800.
INSURANCE WORK
heat included. $290 month. (313)349-0915.
FOUR
piece
sectional
sofa,
XL
100 color TV, Zenith black stand. $100. (313)437-3474
MILFORD
area.
Looking
for
• Adults preferred. No pets. ONE, two bedroom apart
office and warehouse, 3,100 ANTIQUE pump organ, good
Parts and Service
daytime.
1
year
old.
$275.
beige
velour,
white
TV,
Duncan
Fyfe
and
responsible
person
to
share
3
;l (313)229-6723.
ments available, starting at bedroom home. Call evenings sq.lt. (313)348-1771.
condition, $800. (313)498-2730, (313)474-8966.
drum table, console stereo, DRUM set, Starllte with Lud\
BRIGHTON. One bedroom $237 per month. Carpeted with (313)669-1762.
A&H
ANTIQUE Oak, fcherry and FURNITURE and Centennial wringer washer, double roll-a wlg heads. Bass, tom, side
070 Buildings & Halls
apartment, close to x-ways, dishwasher, disposal, stove
Walnut furniture and collec Farm antiques and console way bed, 8 piece hard rock torn, snare, cymbal, and stool.
adults only. No pets. (313)229- and refrigerator. Community SOUTH Lyon Hotel. Rooms.
MODERNIZATION
Clean, well-heated. $35 week- HALL for rent, maximum 100 tables. Open Saturday and Baldwin organ. (313)437-6643. Maple drop leaf dining room $150. High hat, $50. (517)546;
4362;
house and swimming pool. ly, (313)437-6440.
9331.
people, catering service Sunday, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm, FABRIC Outlet - hugh savings set. (517)223-9904.
(Building and
)• BRIGHTON, 1 bachelor apart- Holly Hills Apartments. Call
available. (313)437-5411 days, other by appointment. The at The Fabric Shack In ROPER electric stove, regular ELECTRA SLM electric guitar,
Remodeling)
'
ment, newly carpeted, $165 (517)546-9777, between 065 Condominiums,
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake Brighton, 680 W, Grand River oven plus microwave over good condition, $200. (517)546(313)437-9269 evenings.
9:00
am
and
1:00
pm.
'
per month plus security.
Townhouses
2197after4:00 pm.
NORTHVILLE Storage-mini Road; Howell. (517)546-8943.
next to the King Wing. stove. (313)349-5025.
(313)887-2741
;
(313)685-3808 or (313)476-9582. ON Island Lake, one bedroom,
storage-your lock and key. COMMODE, spinet desk, wall (313)227-6412.
EPIPHONE 5 string banjo. Ex
SINGER
automatic
zig-zag
BRIGHTON, 2 rooms, utilities $225 Including utilities. Plus BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, Starting as low as $35 per cupboard, chopping block,
cellent
condition.
(313)229sewing
machine,
sews
single
FRIGIDAIRE
30
Inch
electric
BUYING
used furniture and
included. One person only. security deposit. For appoint- carport, balcony, all ap month. Phone (313)349-0354.
candle boxes and more.
range, self-clean, gold. $150. or double needles, designs, 9327.
miscellaneous Items. Duck
pliances, carpeted, air$60 weekly. $150 security ment call (313)227-3544.
(517)546-1694
or
(517)546-2422.
U-STORE in your own enclos
overcasts, buttonholes, etc. FRENCH Besson silver Lake Resale. (313)667-1843,
(313)227-3726.
• deposit. (313)229-6615.
PINCKNEY. Efficiency apart conditioning, twin fishing ed heated area, keep the key. EXPERT chair caning.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon trumpet, medium bore, pro CUSTOM Formica brand
lakes.
Minutes
from
x-way
and
FLOWERED
couch
and
chair,
P BRIGHTON. On Woodland ment, $165 plus utilities. Mount Brighton. $300. (313)661- M-59, Hartiand. (313)632-6734.
thly payments or $56.00 cash fessional model, $550. Bundy tables built to your specifica
Regular-dalsy-star-lace- wood trim. $50. (313)437-3157.
Lake, near mall. One bedroom (313)878-3182.
balance.
Still under cornet, student line, $120. tions at wholesale prices. Kurpressed cane. (313)878-3590.
1975.
GET "ON" TV Installed, all
duplex. Stove, refrigerator, Q U A I L C R E E K
071 Office Space
guarantee. Universal Sewing Gulter and amplifier, $135. tls Kitchen & Bath, 3666 South
KING'S Things-Antiques, Fur
carpet. No pets. $200. Open Luxury garden apartments BRIGHTON, spacious 2
niture, collectables, gift Items. areas. $59.95 Call (517)546- Center, (313)334-0905.
(517)546-3016.
State, Ann Arbor.
Saturday, Sunday, 1-6. 8365 located In Howell. Immediate bedroom, Vh bath con AHENTION: Sales people, Consignments accepted. Buy 3145.
STOVE, refrigerator and water
GRAND piano, 6 foot CENTENNIAL barn wood.
manufacturers
rep
or
field
dominium,
with
appliances,
Hilton Road. (313)582-6754.
occupancy. Balconies, tennis
ing antiques and estates. GREEN velvet hide-a-bed, oak softener, $50 each. Good conKrakauer, nice tone, $1,990 Planks and beams. (313)229BRIGHTON. Two bedroom courts, carports, microwave air, finished basement, walk reps. We have private office Layaway. Free delivery within mirror, rocking chair and mat dltion. (3131227-4097.
negotiable. (313)231-3606.
apartment, $275 month plus ovens, dishwashers and much out deck. No pets, walking suites for youl Nominal rent 10 mile radius. Buying gold ching chair, thermal drapes,
7096 or(517)546-2519.
security deposit. All ap-' more. 1 BEDROOM from $250, distance to shopping. Includes secretarial service, and silver, will pay top prices. hanging lamp, bedspread. SOFA and 2 side chairs, Drex KIMBALL Caravan electric CUSTOM made cabinets,
el
glass
top
coffee
table,
oak
organ. One year old, like new. countertopi, vanities. Free
pllances included. No pets. 2 BEDROOMS from $320. References, security deposit conference facilities, coffee 222 W. Grand River, Brighton. (517)546-8251.
(517)548-3733. Equal Housing plus first month rent required. service and copy machine. (Vz block west of Canopy) HELP-Please call us If you are game table and 4 chairs, $800. Bundy clarinet, $125. estimates. (313)687-2665.
(313)685-2360.
$420 per month with one year Prime Grand River location in open Ivlonday thru Saturday, new or know of someone new walnut console stereo. After (313)227-6309.
CEMETERY lots, Oakland Hills
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, Opportunity.
lease negotiable. Available Howell area. Call ' Michael 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Sun In Milford or Highland. 6:30 p.m. (313)229-8001.
OLD German Import violin. Memorial, Novl. $250 each.
central air, close to 1-96, car- SOUTH Lyon, One bedroom.
Scholtz at S.R.J. Investments day, 11:00 am to 5:00 pm. Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly THREE piece modern walnut $500. Old German violin of the
March 1st. (313)229-6689.
^ port. Children OK. Pets OK. Air conditioning, carpeting, MILFORD, 2 bedroom Corp. (517)546-7550 or (313)476bedroom set, double bed, 1800's. $675. Old German bow, (313)227-4318.
887-7862 Milford.
(313)227-5618.
W $330 monthly. (313)227-5696 appliances. No lease. Heat In
<2
/ inch bench drill press.
chest, double dresser with $75.(313)227-6309.
townhouse, full basement, 8320.
cluded. Mature adults. No $300. See Lawrence (313)684after 5:30 p.m.
Companion, (313)227-9342.
KING furniture stripping, no 1980 Hotpoint washer and mirror. $125.(313)229-8251.
BRIGHTON
office
building,
PIANO, 5 foot 7 Inch grand,
dryer, never used, $400,
BRIGHTON, furnished 1 pets. (313)437-9660.
from 110 square feet to 2,500 dip method, 5205 Warner (517)546-7018.
TWO glass and chrome tables, Schlmmel, like new, (313)229- CANVAS tarpaulins, 10 x 16.
3224.
Road, Fowlen/llle. (517)223$45 each. (517)546-7231.
bedroom apartment on SOUTH Lyon. Sublet, one
square
feet.
Ideally
suited
for
2
table
lamps,
1
arc
lamp,
NORTHVILLE, Highland
8150.
3396.
beautiful lakefront. $176 mon bedroom. $240 monthly
HABERSHAM Plantation, desk-table. (313)231-3499.
doctor,
dentist
or
other
pro
CASH
for your no longer
Lakes. Two bedroom, Vh
thly. (313)382-0571 or (313)229- negotiable. February rent
fessional person. Ample park LARGE oak Hoosler cup handmade antiques reproduc WASHER and dryer, $150. PIANO - Organ, new and used, needed furniture, tools,
baths,
large
basement,
best
deal
In
this
area.
Kimball,
free. (313)595-6110, (313)7694454.
board, beautiful condition, tion furniture at Hartiand Large chest freezer, $150.
household Items, glassware.
garage, heat Included. $500. ing and reasonably priced. $425.(313)349-3867.
Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen
House. (313)632-6030.
CITY of Howell. Byron Terrace 9680. Extension 274. Julie.
(313)227-5340.
Good condition. (313)227-6641. organs. We will buy your old Buying one piece or a house
One
year
lease.
(313)349-2579.
Apartments. Limited number SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1 NOVI. Two bedroom condo, BRIGHTON. Immediate oc- ROUND oak wood stove, 5 ft. HARTWICK gas stove 5 WHIRLPOOL washer and
full. Call (517)546-7496.
piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano &
of 1 and 2 bedroom apart bedroom apartment. Heat In
tall, approximately 100 years burner, grill storage, dryer,' good condition. $100. Organ Co., 209 South Main DRIVEWAY culverts. South
cupancy. (313)229-2150.
balcony,
appliances,
attached
cluded.
Windows
In
every
ments available. Idealy
BRIGHTON, office suite old. In working condition. beautiful. 1930's radio cabinet. Whirlpool dishwasher, brand Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- Lyon Lumber and Farm
(517)851-7129.
located across from hospital room. Must see. Quiet setting garage. $440 per month in downtown Brighton. $300 mon- $225. (313)227-6975.
new, $125. (313)878-5697.
cludes
gas
and
water.
3109.
; _ Center, 415 East Lake.
and doctors offices. Applica on 2 acres overlooking pond.
SILVER Star Antiques, Valen HOOVER portable washer and WESTBEND13 gallon variable REYNOLDS trumpet. Ex (313)437-1751
thly.
(313)437-2610.
(313)542-2157after6:00
pm.
*
tions being accepted. Call $275. (313)227-2265.
tine gifts: Heart-shaped dryer, 100 % warranty still
^ (517)546-3396, 9 to 5, Monday SOUTH Lyon, 2 apartments, 2 SOUTH LYON. HAMPTON BRIGHTON. Two offices for necklaces, copper hods, good. Must sell. $300. (313)348- speed humidifier. Like new, cellent condition. $195 or best. ENGINE repair. The Grease
M o n k e e ' s . Tractors,
SQUARE, 2 BEDROOM, Vh rent In prime location. $200
used one year. $75. (313)449- (313)632-5853.
" through Saturday.
bedrooms each, $250 monthly
b r a s s 6933.
snowmobiles, chain saws, all
B A T H , B A S E M E N T , each per month with t e a k e t t l e s ,
4451
before
5.
•
(313)437-0750
FOWLERVILLE: clean, plus heat. (313)357-1646.
ROGERS 8 piece drum set. 5 gasoline engines. Can't beat
GARAGE, $425 MONTHLY IN secretarial services available candlesticks, trivets, 100 Inch four cushioned Col
spacious, 2 bedroom. All ap SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom CLUDES MAINTENANCE AND for $75 per month additional. pitchers/bowls. Green onial sofa. Excellent condi after 5:30.
Zll cymbals. Excellent condl- our prices. (313)229-2327 or
pliances and carpeting. Kids apartment. Walk to town. $260,
ballerina depression, antique tion. Green print Herculon 105 Firewood
tlon. (517)546-8696.
(313)229-5330.
WATER. CALL COLLECT (313)227-7039.
welcome. $245. (517)223-9813 heat Included. First months
collectibles. Open everydayl upholstery, $125. (313)349UPRIGHT piano, good condi FABRIC Outlet - hugh savings
(305)391-9168.
BRIGHTON. West Grand 5900 Green. (517)546-9587,
or(313)227-4973.
rent free. (313)698-2612,
7 Day delivery, quality season tion. $350. Call (313)878-3567 at The Fabric Shack In
3471.
River. First floor modern
ed hardwood. $45. (517)223- evenings.
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom ef (313)437-1017.
066 Mobile Homes
Brighton, 660 W. Grand River
building. Three room office THE WOODEN INDIAN ANTI 1978 KIrby upright sweeper 9284 or (517)521-3517.
ficiency, unfurnished, utilities SOUTH Lyon. Attractive one
QUES large selection of with attachments. Runs great.
WURLITZER organ with reverb next to the King Wing.
reasonably
priced.
(313)229BRIGHTON.
1
bedroom,
furFIREWOOD,
cut
your
own,
$13,
provided. Call (517)223-3411.
American Country furniture Includes shampooer. Cost
bedroom and large two
and Leslie speakers. (313)229- (313)227-6412.
nlshed on Woodland Lake. 5500, (517)546-0009.
F O W L E R V I L L E , Two bedroom. (313)453-6965.
and accessories. Buy and $575 new, sacrifice $120 or Picked up, $35; delivered, $42, 8001.
FOR sale or trade, one 12 Inch
HOWELL,
3
7
4
4
East
Grand
$180
per
month
plus
utilities.
(517)546-1198.
bedroom. February rent free THE Glens at Hamilton Farms,
Sell, Open Saturday and Sun best offer. 1-(517)676-3058.
McCullouch chain saw, like
ZILDGIAN
cymbal,
22
Inch.
Ex
River.
Modern
office
building,
Adults
over
35
preferred.
with 1 years lease, (517)546- Situated In a quiet wooded
day, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.
2 or 4 room suites. Immediate Other times by appointment. KIRBY upright vacuum cleaner FIREWOOD. Seasoned cellent condition. $120. new. One air compressor.
(313)227-6723.
^ 7623.
area. Private pool. Rentals
hickory,
oak
and
maple.
Sears power router with many
(517)546-7970,
occupancy. Plenty of parking. 3787 Byron Road, Howell. with attachments, fine shape.
P FARMINGTON. Attractive, from $275. Flint Road off Grand BRIGHTON. RInt Road. Vh Call (517)546-3221.
Cost Is over $450 new, sell for Delivered, $33. Face cord,
extras. Many old tools. Will
bedrooms.
$
2
0
5
month
plus
(517)546-0062.
4 X 8x X 18, unspllt. $37 split. 107 Miscellaneous
trade for 16 Inch firewood.
completely furnished one River In Brighton. Call
$55. (313)229-7668.
utilities. (517)546-9647 before HOWELL. Private office space YE Olde House, Antiques and KITCHEN cabinets, upper and 7 cord minimum delivery.
(313)231-1988.
bedroom condo. Many extras. (313)229-2727.
In Towns Pillar Real Estate Gifts. Valentine gifts, pot
AREA'S
largest
selection
of
(517)548-2820
afterO.
1
1
a.m.
$350 month. (313)478-3262.
WALLED Lake. One bedroom
lower, 16 units, walnut for Trlerweller Trucking and
woodburning heaters, stoves FLORIDA bound, wing back
FOWLERVILLE, north east of. Building, 804 East Grand pourri sachets, suncatchers, mica. Very good condition. Grading. (517)546-3146.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom unfurnished apartment, heat
River,
parking,
utilities
Includ
and
fireplaces. Country chair and ottoman, redwood
Country
living,
large
2
glassware,
oak
tables,
beds,
FIREPLACE
boiler
for
home, $310 per month, first furnished. 595 South Lake Dr.
ed. Contact Gene Chandler, dressers, high chair, walnut $650 or best offer. (313)349Squire,
Howell. (517)546-7040. patio furniture, king size
bedroom,
$
2
5
0
Includes
elec
hydronic
heating
system.
and last month. References. (313)624-0377.
1509.
velvet spread and headboard,
(517)546-0566.
'
tricity.
Security
deposit.
tables
and
dresser,
cherry
AIR-tlght
wood stove sale. fireplace set, old stove,
$350.(313)887-2456.
Call Carl Bowen. (517)546-2385. WALLED Lake efficiency, fur
Howell. Office space drop-leaf. 703 E. Grand River, LIME oak bedroom set,
(517)634-9701.
Evenings
and
weekends.
HOWELL area. Furnished. nished. Utilities Included, $245
skates, portable typewriter
bookend bed, chest, dresser, FIREWOOD $35. All oak. (517)548-1089.
HOWELL. 10 X 60 furnished, 2 available. 1,200 square feet on Brighton, Open everyday.
One bedroom from $40 week month, deposit required,
and more. (313)349-4247.
(517)223-9029.
night table, (313)437-6121.
East
Grand
River.
(517)546bedroom, shed. Off M-5g east
ly. Utilities Included. Adults (313)624-3227.
MILITARY war relics wanted. FIREPLACE wood, $25 a ALL Nlghter Big Moe with 12 Gauge Mossberg, vent rib,
102 Auctions
of Michigan Avenue. Oak 2280.
preferred. (517)546-6530.
Buying Japanese, Nazi, facecord, 8x4 foot. Free blower, 9 feet Class A recoil pad and gold trigger.
WILLIAMSTON, downtown. 1 Crest Mobile Home Village, Howell. 1,000 square foot
chimney. $600. (517)468-2373.
Excellent condition. $175 or •
HOWELL. One and two bedroom, $225, Call collect
BRAUN &HELMER
American, VIetNam, WWI, delivery on 2 cords or more.
lower level, carpeted, panell
bedrooms, no pets, Includes (313)227-7652 days or (313)227- No. 38. $5,500. Terms.
A rare antique sausage best offer. After 7 p.m.
WWII,
and
all
related
items.
Call
after
6.
(517)546-2700.
AUCTION SERVICE
ed,
air
conditioned,
private
en
HOWELL, 2 bedroom un
I heat, carpeting, refrigerator, 2941 nights.
John M. Jenkins. G3344 FIREWOOD, $35 a face cord grinder, electric organ good (313)348-0286.
furnished, $250 per month plus trance. 2473 East Grand River,
' range, dishwasher, and pool> WIXOM, large 1 bedroom
Menominee St., Burton, Ml. (4 X 8 X 16), seasoned hard shape $35, Lombard chain saw GARAGE clean out, one 8 hp.
(517)546-2280.
F
a
r
m
,
H
o
u
s
e
h
o
l
d
,
utilities. (517)546-3075.
16 Inch bar good condition $65, two s t a g e S n a p p e r
From $236. (517)546-7660.
48529.1(313)742-0005.
wood. (313)629-0042.
apartment, carpeted, new ap
3 steam Irons, 4 pair ski boots snowblower, $300. One' •
PINCKNEY. Mobile home, fur IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn Antique, Real Estate, MOVING, must sell. Maytag
HOWELL. Seven room upper pliances, pool, club house,
nished, $200 deposit, $250 key medical office suites. Miscellaneous. Lloyd R. washer and dryer, $450. Fur FOR sale, coal by the ton. $10 a pair like new. Ice skates 10 X 10 metal shed (new In '
flat, unfurnished. No ap near 12 Oaks Mall, Sublease,
(517)546-4223.
(1,200 square feet or more). Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
and roller skates, 2 vacuum box), $100. One Foley no. 387'
pliances. No animals. no security deposit, $290 mon month. (313)878-9166.
niture, and much more.
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis Helmer, 994-6309.
FIREWOOD $35 face cord, cleaners, ski poles $10 pair. blade sharpener like new,
References required. Call thly Includes heat. (313)589(313)229-6364 after 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY, large 1 bedroom, Health Center.
4x8x16, (will deliver). For sale 744 Howell St. PInckney.
after4:00 p.m., (517)546-3691.
$1000 value only $500 with ex
private lot, garage. Immediate
1809 weekdays, (313)624-3894
ANTIQUE consignments METALMASTERS formica- by college student to help pay
HOWELL. Luxury apartment weekends.
occupancy. $255 per month NORTHVILLE, 303 sq. ft. 2nd wanted for up coming antique topped dinette set, self- tuition. Milford area. (313)665- (313)878-9063.
tras. One 10 Inch heavy duty
floor
suite'On
Main
Street
In
located In Howell, Immediate
A. B. Dick Model 310 tabletop table saw, $350. Call (313)227WEBBERVILLE. Apartment, 2 plus security, with option to downtown Northville, $200 per auction. Call Ray or Mike storing leaf, 4 naugahyde 1327.
offset printer. Excellent condi 7018,after6 pm,
occupancy. 2 bedrooms,' '2
buy. (313)729-7931,
;_
chairs, $60, (313)229-2223 after
bedroom, carpeted, ap
month. Carl'Johnson Realty. Egnash. (517)546-7496.
HANK Johnson and Sons 8th tion. $1,600. Model 111
baths, washer, dryer, stove,
5 p.m.
S
O
Gallon
whiskey
barrels
$15,
pliances, garage, no pets.
125 E. Main. (313)349-3470.
season for free delivery of platemaker, new $1,200,
refrigerator, heated garage,
068 Rental to Share
AUCTIONEERING
(517)521-3323 or(313)553-3471.
deluxe firewoods, 7 days a sacrifice, make offer, (313)437- plastic milk crates $1.00, metal
NORTHVILLE, 567 sq. ft, 2nd
much more. Electric and water
AND
MICROWAVE oven (Sanyo), week. (313)349-3018.
doors 36 Inches $10, copper
WHITMORE Lake one BRIGHTON, PInckney area. floor space on Main Street in
9587.
'
) furnished. $1,000 security
SALE MANAGEMENT
perfect condition, 3 power,
kettles' $65 and $75. (313)227bedroom apartment, utilities Female preferred to share downtown Northville, $225 per
deposit, $500 monthly.
MIXED
firewood,
$35
a
cord,
ANTIQUE style slate pool 7444 or(313)229-4327.
FARM»ESTATE«
(high, low and automatic
furnished, $275 month. house, non-smoker. $170. month, Carl Johnson Realty,
(517)546-7494 between 9a.m.
$40 delivered. (313)231-2528.
table, beautiful handcrafted GARELLI moped, great for erHOUSEHOLD
defrost). $175. (517)548-1277.
Refrigerator, stove, drapes. (517)546-8546.
125 E. Main. (313)349-3470.
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
MATCHING couch and chair, NORTHERN Michigan furniture quality, all wood rends, new engine, $200. Call
andSp.m.
(313)449-4678.
BRIGHTON. Roommate, OFFICE space downtown
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
good condition. May be firewood, 4 x 4 x 8 foot model, leather pockets. (313)348-3789.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart WIXOM. Golden Gate apart preferrably female to share Howell. 2 offices available, fur
313624-5716
reupholstered. $50 or best of- . lengths or cut and split. Pick Queen Ann style legs all ac HEATING bills outrageous?
ment, $195 monthly, Including ments. Sub-lease one two bedroom trailer, $100 nished or unfurnished. $100
up or delivered. (313)229-4902. cessories. Free delivery and
fer,
(313)229-8393.
Heat pumps really save. Free
gas and electric. Convenient bedroom. Patio, dishwasher, month total. After 6 p,m, and $150 per month. (517)546- PUBLIC auction. Abandoned
OAK
FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9 set-up. $1,500 value for the
location, Security deposit re you pay electricity only. No (313)227-6697.
vehicles. 1974 Pontiac, 2 door, MATCHING couch and chair, cord minimum, $69.50 per person who wants quality at a computer analysis, (313)8787635.
6794 or(313)632-7924,
quired. Fairlane Estates. security deposit. Rent $270 BRIGHTON, apartment to
2L57R4P271375.1973 Chrysler, good condition. May be refair price $750, (313)227-7795.
per month. Lease to October share, (313)227-5696 after OFFICE / room, 140 sq, ft. 4 door, CL41M3C182506. 8281 upholstered. $50 or best offer. cord. Delvered. Michigan
(517)546-1450 after5:30 p.m.
INSIDE Sliders Instead of
Grand
River.
(313)229-6930.
Firewood
Inc.
(313)635-7037.
HOWELL. Spacious clean 1.(313)669-3028.
East Grand River, Brighton, (313)229-8393.
replacement windows can
5:30 pm.
ONE
room.
Grand
River
and
SEASONED
hardwood,
$40,
remodeled studio apartment WILLIAMSTON. Efficiency
Buck Stove
save you hundreds. We Install
HOWELL, Mature adult to RIckatt. Professionals - February l6th, 9 a.m. 1969 MOVING. Must sell. Like new 4 x8 x16 Inches, free delivery
In town. $160 per month. apartment, $175. A.D.C. share 2 bedroom newly
P o n t i a c , 2 d o o r , sofa bed, spring mattress,
or show you how. Outside
WOODBURNING
accounts,
sales
reps,
etc.
'on
3
face
cord
within
10
mile
(517)546-1593.
welcome, (517)546-2347.
storm windows and doors also
FIREPLACE INSERTS
remodeled apartment on lake Call Saundra Brown, (313)229- 252379P173933.1970 Pontiac, 4 Herculon material, $2.'i0 or radius. Arts Sport Shop,
door, 262390P148994,9830 East best offer. (517)548-2592.
Burns wood or coal. SAVE available. No charge for
, HIGHLAND, $210, 1 bedroom
with
20
year
old
male.
Furnlsh9200. Caldwell Reinhart Co.
(313)229-6615.
063 Duplexes
Grand River, Brighton,
PROTECT YOUR CARPET
60-80% ON YOUR Home estimate. Esquire Window,
' Including heat, refrigerator
ed. (517)546-7263.
PRIME Grand River location In
(517)548-2200.
New or just cleaned with SEASONED oak and hickory, Heating Costs.
and range. Duffleld Apart BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom NORTHVILLE, working woman Brighton, various office sizes February 17th, 9a,m,
Superior Kote helps keep dust guaranteed to burn, over 2,000 NOVI
349-4722 JOERINS Upholstering and
ments across from White Lake duplex, stove, refrigerator, In late 20's needs female 100 , 260 up to 1,000 sq. ft.
Decorating Shop. 644 E.
and soil from getting In. Spills cords In stock, 4x8x16.
Grocery. (313)678-9768.
carpeted, newly decorated, roommate, Beautiful Country Reasonable. (313)227-1735.
(313)231-3643, (313)665-9013.
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Huron, Milford. (313)685-2813.
will bead. Call (313)437-0939,
HOWELL. Large two room $275 month plus deposit. 1- Place. Tennis, swimming
SMALL office, main floor, cen Auctioneering service, PAIR of maple twin beds with SEASONED hardwood. BABY announcements, Do It yourself specials, all In
apartment with (Ireplace, Just (313)464-2299,
pool, club house. Your own trally located In downtown F a r m ,
E s t a t e , footboards, matching double Delivered $38, picked up $34, golden and silver anniver stock upholstery fabric 50%
remodeled, appliances and CITY of Brighton, , lovely b e d r o o m and b a t h .
saries, engagement an off. Special orders 20% off.
carpeting Included, $250, all Duplex, 2 bedrooms, gas heat, References required. Write Northville. (313)349-1700 days, Household, Antique, dresser and mirror. Like new. (313)229-6935,
Miscellaneous.
$350. Pair of twin headboards, SEASONED firewood. Picked nouncements, and much KILN and air dryed oak
utilities paid. (313)231-1295, or air conditioned, appliances, Box 1053, CO The Northville (313)349-0581 evenings.
STOCKBRIDGE, office spaces
maple, $40. SInflle twin head up $35, delivered $45. Bob Cur- more. The Milford Times, 436 lumber. Weekends, (517)546alter5:00 pm, (517)548-3468.
$325 per month. Adults prefer Record, 104 W. Main Street, for rent In business district,
N, Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. 3162.
and footboard with matching vln (313)349-2233.
HOWELL, downtown. One red. Ask for Sandy or Northville, Ml, 48167.
437-9175 or 437-9104
chest of drawers, $75. (313)227- SEASONED firewood, white
bedroom, utilities furnished. Margaret, Preston Realty. PINCKNEY. Mature prson to Call (517)651-8195 before
5:00 pm. ,
1026.
$210 month. (517)546-9698,
and red oak, hickory, and
(313)227-7400,
n
share apartment. (313)678THREE
offices for rent, 103 Garage &
PINE table 48 Inches with 2 white birch, Eldred's Bushel
HOWELL,
2
bedroom.
Im
5396.
HOWELL In town, 1 bedroom
Rummage
Sales
leaves and 4 chairs. $160. Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
first floor, refrigerator and mediate occupancy, newly WHITMORE Lake. Large ranch secretarial and telephone ser
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
stove, all utilities paid.'$265 decorated, extra storage area, to share with responsible per vices available. Chamber of HOWELL, moving sale, 1972 (313)349-3966,
Gifts from the Heart.
plus deposit. (517)546-6636 or laundry facilities, $325 per son, private bedroom, bath, Commerce building. 131 Hyne Maverick $300, riding lawn PHILCO 21 cu. ft. side by side SEASONED firewood $40 face
Street.
Please
call
(313)227month. Call (517)546-3482 after living room and dining room.
mower $50, work bench and refrigerator, $150 or best offer, cord 4x8x16 delivered. Call
(517)546-8123.
5086 for further Information.
noons or evenings before
vise > $20, miscellaneous. 96 (517)546-2924,
(517)546-1371,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, un 9 pm. Agent for Hoyell Town $150 monthly plus half the
Meadowvlew Drive. (517)546- RAINBOW Rexaire water filter SEASONED hardwood, $45 for
Tetra's Wonderful
utilities, (313)231-3321.
furnished, stove, refrigerator,
072 Vacation Rentals
1948.
vacuum cleaner, late model. 1 face cord, 4x8x18, $40 for 2,
carpeting. No pets. Deposit and Country.
WORKING Christian women
HOWELL 2 bedroom, off of M- would like to share Novl condo MINI motor home for rent,
Cost Is over $600 new, sell for $35 for 3. Delivered. Brighton
required. (517)546-0101.
area, (313)227-1190.
$175,(313)229-7668.
HOWELL. Modem 2 bedroom, 59 on N. Hughes Road. $250 with same. Pool, Evenings, sleeps 4, loaded, $329 weekly, 104 Household Qoods
no mileage charged. (517)223large kitchen, first floor laun monthly. No pets. (517)546- (313)348-6939;
BEDROOM seL solid dark oak,
9267.
dry, stove and refrigerator fur- 6314.
for Valentine's Day
"Trusting in the Lord"
4 piece, queen size bed. Make
069 IndustrialORLANDO,
Florida.
20
HOWELL
Township.
New
nlshed, (517)546-5613.
offer. (313)231-3465,
Commercial
minutes
to
Disney.
Complete
m
o
d
e
r
n
2
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
HOWELL, 1 bedroom apartat
ly furnished 2 bedroom, 2'/: BUNK beds, maple, excellent
condominium-type duplex on
) ments, (517)546-2280.
LUiVIBER T R U S S , INC.
16th falnvay of Dama Farms BRIGHTON. 5,000 square feet bath lakefront condo. Pool, condition. $150. Call (517)546BIRDSONG.'S AQUARIUMS
HOWELL. Efficiency apar- Golf Course. Energy saving industrial/warehouse space. paddle boat. (313)349-4081.
1593.
ment. First and last months units, well Insulated, attached For sale or lease. Will divide. SARASOTA, Florida. Furnish BEDROOM suite, white,
Sr PET SUPPLIES
rent. (517)546-7464.
enclosed garage, gas heat, (313)632-5292.
ed efficiencies. Close to French Provincial, five pieces,
P O L E
B U I L D I N G S
KENSINGTON Park. 1 and 2 laundry and storage room. BRIGHTON, 7,400 sq. ft. beaches and shopping. queen size bed. $125. (517)548bedrooms Including carpet, Phone Bob Matheson (517)546- warehouse and qfflce space. (313)229-2137 or (813)366-5090.
9331,
pool, clubhouse, heat, Cable 3763 or (517)546-5883.
WE BUILD ALL WINTER
All or part, will divide. Before VENICE, Florida. Two 2 alike Colonial couches, very
TV available. From $260 per HOWELL, 2 bedroom, ap 5:00 pm (313)227-5340, after bedroom, two baths, condo, good condition. $80 each.
Save on Material Costs and L a b o r ^ ^ ^
Penn Plaxt;
month. 1-96 and Kent Lake pliances, big yard, carpeted, 5:00 pm (313)227-9973.
bay view, golf, available month (313)227-7575 after 6p.m.
Road. 10 minutes from Kens $260 plus security deposit. BRIGHTON. Storage available, of March. (313)227-7690.
8 Piece I
DONATIONS of useable fur
We can Build NOW or
ington Park. Open.7 days.
lighted, fenced, individually
Lok Rocks
(313)632-7615.
niture,
appliances,
tools
and
(313)437-6794.
contract now and build later
074 Wanted lo Rent
Reg. $4,95
miscellaneous will be greatly
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom, full locked, (313)227-3010.
MILFORD. One and two basement, walking distance
- Y O U STILL SAVE
appreciated
by
the
Unity
Includes:
Atwater
Aquarium,
RETIRED gentleman would
bedroom apartments, $275and from town, full carpet, air.,$395
$095
Universal Life Church, For
Tetra Bllli Filter, PennPlax
KINO PLAZA
like to rent a room near a lake free pickup, call (517)223-8214.
' $295. Appliances, carpet, heat plus security. (313)349-5175.
x440
Air
Pump,
Penn
Plax
SALE
J
SOUTH
LYON
during vacation months of Ju
Included. No pets.
Wi)^ PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
"PC" Heater, Tetra-mln Fish
229-6050
16,890 sq. ft. center ready ly, August, September, Oc Tax receipt given.
Ask
for
Walt
Doan
0640 or (313)685-2311.
Food, Tetra Aquarium Digest,
duplex, newly decorated,
for Immediate occupancy. tober. Arthur S, Olson, 204 DESK, converts to Singer sew
DYNAFLO
MILFORD. Villa Del Lago, 1 s t o v e ,
Gravel, Thermometer, Airline
r e f r i g e r a t o r , I Stores or offices from 1200 Foxwood Lane, Naples, ing machine, and chair. Good
and 2 bedroom apartments dishwasher. $250 a month. sq. ft. and up. Excellent
ISO
Tubing.
condition.
Asking
$75,
Florida 33942, (813)774-6273,
and townhouses. 886 N. Main (313)876-3613.
With Black Tank
POWERparking & exposure,
(313)349-2519after5
p.m.
WANT to rent farm land, vicini
Street. (2 blocks north of SumReg. $35.95
f
DInsmore Realty
FILTER
ty Bradley and Coon Lake DARK brown sola and reclin
mlt). (313)685-8406.
313-356-7300
ing chair, $150, (517)546-6482.
FROZEN
FRUIT
Reg.
$33,50
Roads,
(517)223-9454,
064
Rooms
MILFORD. RIvenrlew Apart
062 Apartments

062 Apartments

ments. One and 2 bedroom BRIGHTON, furnished sleepa p a r t m e n t s , s t o v e , ing room and efflcency apart
refrigerator, air conditioner, ment, 2 miles from Brighton.
carpeting, washing facilities, (313)229-6723.
storage bins, boat facilities.
BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping
No pets. (313)685-3709.
MILFORD. One bedroom, new room near town. $135. Utilities
carpet, air conditioning, $225 Included, (313)227-9973.
FOWLERVILLE. Room with kit
month. (313)349-5480.
chen privileges, Call after
NEW HUDSON, FREE HEAT, 6:30 p.m. (517)548-1742.
FREE WATER, large 2 HOWELL area. Pleasant motel
bedroom apartment, privacy room from $31 weekly. $90
of wooded setting. $330 per security deposit. (517)546month. (313)437-3473.
NORTHVILLE. Sublease 6630.
spacious apartment, $100 HOWELL downtown choice of
security deposit. (313)685- 3 rooms for mature male.
Utilities Included. Private en
0440.
trance, parking, share
NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom facilities, $00 monthly. First,
apartment, $295. Exceptional last and one month security
location, (313)348-3222 or required. (313)731-1531.
(313)349-73d9.

064 Rooms

INDUSTRIAL space available
Immediately, 1,850 to 30,000
sq. ft. from $700 monthly. Just
off expressway, Brtghton
area. Contact Marlann Zander.
20th Century Realty Inc.
(313)437-6961.
Self Storage-inside and out
side, Sam's Mini-Storage, 313
E. Huron St., Milford, (313)6853464.
STOCKBRIDGE, excellent
business opportunity, large
space (1900 sq.ft.) for rent in
business district, (517)851-8195
before 5:00 pm.
STOREFRONT. Office or retail
space available in Hartiand, air
conditioned. Also warehouse
space. (313)632-7457 or even
ings (313)363-3127.

Apples
Apple Cider
Oonuts
Caramel Apples
Jams, Jellies
Popcorn, Honey
Apple Butter

Diehl's Orchard & Cider

IP,

Hours: 7 Days 10 to 5
1-634-8981

150 Filter Catrldges i

Order blanks are now ready.
If you are not on our mailing list,
please stop in for one or call and we will be happy
to mall you one. —Remember deadline for com
pleted order Is Friday, Feb. 20th, 1981. '
D i e h l ' s

M**

t' Mill

1478 Ranch Rd., Holly, Ml. 48442
(313)634-8981

Every Day

Sale Items Good Thru 2-1481 or
While Supplies.Lasti

O r c h a r d

a n d
C i d e r

1478 Ranch Rd., Holly
7MllesN.ofM-S9
Just off Milford Rd.

NOW)A450

and
VEGETABLES

Complete FISH, BIRD, « PET SUPPLY
SINCE 19SS

BIRDSONII'S

j

ri L '<'')U hi-

r;OR IHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday. February 11,1981

154 Pet Supplies
151 Household Pets
165 HelpWanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
STUD service. Champion TROPICaI FISH andsupplies!
LOOKING for qualified church PART-time technician. Tectini- TAKE CONTROL, You can bo
BLi>bR ol standing limber, ail GALION 101 road grader witn Siamese, Colorpoints, Orien Going out of business sale.
organist. Organ has two cian with some experience in charge of your future. Yon
scarfire
diesel
engine.
$2,100.
Twaddles,
2
3
0
1
Bowen
Rd.,
tal Shorlhairs. Kittens
PART TIME
manuals and AGO pedal with M-mode echocar set your own goals, work your
Li'jii.ii.j :-Siie 24?3 WdibL'- species, Ron Alliey, (313)635- (517)54^1751.
Howell. (527)546-3692^
available. (517)546-0970.
board. For further information, diography, treadmill, stress own hours, earn as much as
7351,
MAINTENANCE
hiut,) ,Vv-boiTvillL',
audition and pay schedule testing and halter monitoring. you want. Inflation hasn't alEIGHT horsepower 26 inch (GRADER, International, SHELTIE, registered, 3 month 155 Animal Sen/ices
MAN
please call (517)223-8824 Tues Call (313)624-6633, ask Anne fected this business. Full and
snowljlowei, dual stage, self gasoline, new tires, loaded. male. (313)231-2411.
LlCATA's
Excellent conditon. $5,500, YORKSHIRE Terrier AKC, A trim by Evie, all breed dog
day thru Friday, 8:30 am lo Daniels.
part-time opportunities
propelled,
like
new.
$500.
Wood Heaters, ShenandOiih.
(5WM260.
available. Call (313)348-063?.
female. $250. (3131227-2795.
for steel fabricating shop. 12:30 pm.
grooming.
'Brighton
area.
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
4
3
2
7
PART-TIME
work,
fulltime
pay.
Mcr^o Elel and energy King
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday
FORD 1300 Diesel. 1980. Front POLE barn materials, we stocl* yellow' Lab. female, AKC! (313)227-2129. Distributor of Must have mechanical and LIBRARY assistant part-time. Car and phone necessary.
40 on luriiace, 1517)546-5389.
a
full
line.
Build
it
yourself
and
electrical
background.
Ap
2'
2
years.
Hunts
excellent,
Groom
products.
Mr.
Duties
include
shelving
of
only^
Sarah
Coventry.
Call
Linda
LUCY'S LOFT, QUILTING and loader. 5 foot blade in rear, 6 save, we can tell you how. whistle trained, $200; Blue
ply in person
books, filing, circulating afler3 p.m. (313)437-6090.
WANTED young men and
MACRAME. Classes starling loot lawn mower. With tilt South Lyon Lumber and Farm Tick, male, 5 months, sire: Na ALL breed dog grooming.
items, some typing. Varied PART-TIME maintenance for women interested in thi.now. We carry all supplies, Owens trailer, $8,500 or best Center, 415 East Lake.
tional Grand Night Champion (517)546-2080 or (617)546-6439.
hours include 2 evenings and small office. (313)349-3980.
future of Walled Lake com
WEST END
Conie in got acquainted. 9519 offer. (313)227-3292, (313)887- (^13)437-1751.
Harnmer 6. $200. (51_7]223-3820. If no answer call after 3:30 pm.
most Saturdays. Novi Public QUALITY Control Product munity. Must be 18 to 35 years
^
Main. Whiimore Lake 8616,
Joy
orCher^yl^
W
E
L
D
I
N
G
Library.(313)349-0720.
Analyst, prefer experience in o l d . No e x p e r i e n c e
(313)449-4007.
8 HP Massey Ferguson trac Symons tractor and equip 152 Horses &
ment. Authorized Ford tractor
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
LADY to live-In as driver/- Ford Motor Company c necessary. Offers on the job
tor,
blade,
chains,
weights,
LOVE II Resale and Antiques.
dealer. We meet the needs for
grooming. 15 years ex
companlon to asthmatic General Motors Qu.illty Con training. Excellent OMportunity
Equipment
25180 Seeley Rd.,Novi
Opened for consiBnTienls on- mower. Alter 6;30 p.m. your lawn, garden and in
perience. Reasonat^le.
widow. Nursing experience trol Programs. An individual for advancement. Call Walled
(313)229-8001.
ly. Wanted furniture,
dustry. Call (517)271-8445. APPALOOSAS, show and race Satisfaction guaranteed.
helpful but not necessary. with technical degree or Lake Jaycees, Jaycettes
household furnishings and ap 36 Inch snow blade, weights Gaines, Michigan.
prospects. Top bloodlines. (517)546-1459.
Light housekeeping only. equivalent and related work (313)624-4483 between 4 and
EXPERIENCED
tool
and
die
pliances, handy crafts, etc. and snow chains for 8 STOCK tanks 3x2x8" foot, (517)223-9568.
Room, board and salary. experience in small compo 10_pmdally;
PROFESSIONAL
dog
groom
cold
metal
stamping
maker
for
Call (313)632-7665, Monday horsepower Yardsman tractor. 300 gallon, $99.50 each, AOHA brood mare, due to foal ing, 11 years experience, in
References please. P.O. Box nent manufacturing opera WANTED. Rock and roll lead
thru Saturday, 12 noon til like new. $110 or best offer. 2 x 2 x 6 foot, 150 gallon, in May. Must sell. Best offer. cludes ears, nails, glands, plant. Profit sharing and in
98,
Howell, Ml. 48843.
tions. Send reply Box 1066, guitarist. Call (313)227-7239.
surance.
Resumes
or
applica
5 p.m. Grand opening soon. (313)878-6638.
$79.60. Cole's Elevator, east (313)878^02.
bath. $9. Brighton area. tions accepted at 800 Whitney, MUSICIANS WANTED. Look c/o Livingston County Press, AsMqr^Tim^
3556 Avon Rd. (Hartland Rd ). SNOW blade lor Sears tractor, end
of Mason Road in Howell. BUYING good riding horses. (313)231-1572.
Brighton, Michigan 48116. ing for all kinds ol musicians. 323 E. Grand River, Howell, Mi. WHAT'S itiike? The real world
Hartland Village^
$60. (313)887-7380_.
(517)546-2720.
Grade or registered. (517)468- TAMARA Kennels offers all Monday through Thursday, If you are willing to work hard 48843.
of real estate. Can I make a liv- v
MORTON water softener TROYBILT rototillers, W-W TRACTOR tire chains. Most all 3621
for good money you're what
breed boarding and per 9 a.m. lo3 p.m.
ing as a salesman? Can I make
pellets, 50 lbs., $3.85. Wixom shredder grinders. Off season sizes. Last year's prices. Call BEFORE selling, try us. Buy sonalized professional groom
we're looking for. if you play
$15, 20, 40, or even $70,000 a
Co-Operative, Wixom, fvli. savings. Call now. Sun Valley T u r n e r I m p l e m e n t , ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- ing. Appointments, (313)229- EXPERIENCED janitoral an Instrument or play any of
year? Is the test hard to pass?
workers. Call Jim Shanks,
(313)624-2301.
Troybill,(3l3)231^474_.
Ihe following music- country,
NIGHT SHIFT
4339.
ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
Wiliiamston. (517)655-2075.
How much does it cost me to
(313)348-8000.
rock. New Wave, oldies, jazz
MOVING give away
WARDS 16 HP. tractor, USED P.T.O. generators for Chadnik Farms Resale Sad
get started? Why are women
FOREMAN
EXCELLENT training is the or do just plain solo work, give
Everything must go. 10915 Col- hydraustic drive, hydro
so successful in real estate? if
farm and home. All sizes. Call dlery. Plantation saddle, com
successful
career
in
key
to
a
us a call. No age barrier. Only
ony Drive.nckney. Anytime.
42 inch snowplow, garden Chuck Altman, (313)632-7422.
plete velvet side saddle outfit.
you'd like lo know the answer
real estate! The best trained serious minded people need
NEW and used ice skates. We plow, disc and cultivator. USED 38" chains. 3 point con Wanted on consignment. Cut
to these and other questions,
EMPLOYMENT
real estate agents produce the call. After 5, (517)546-8831.
for medium size steel call ERA ALDER REALTY now
I*
accept trade-ins. Loeffler HWI $1,000.(313)685-8453.
versions to fit Allys Chalmers, back English saddles, trooper
most and earn the most! Ann Dynamic Productions.
fabricating
shop.
Apply
in
and receive a free cassette
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at
John Deere Farmall. John saddles, breeches, saddle
Arbor B r o k e r s , i n c .
person 8 AM-5PM.
tape recording which tells you '
Middlebell, Livonia. (313)422- 110 Sporting Goods
Deere 440 bulldozer. 3 point seat outfits and boots. 1681
Hometrend can train you lo be
all you ought to know about •
22W.
FOR sale, traps and stret snowblowers, blades. Assort Duck Lake Road, Highland. 165 Help Wanted General
your besll Join our winning
selling real estate. We'll send •
ment small manure spreaders, Sixth building north of M-59 on
NO. 2 ro~ck salt, 80 lbs., $3.50. chers. Used. (517)546-4223.
team! We're looking for star
It free because we think it's ^
WEST END
Wixom Co-operative, Wixom, ROSS 10 speed 26 inch mens front loaders. 3 point PTO buzz the left. Tuesday through APPLICATIONS will be ac- players In our Dexter office!
We need experienced:
Saturday 10 to 5. (313)887-7323. cepted by the Highland Call (313)971-2840 nowl
worth it to (ind the righl people
saw.
Cub
and
Farmall
Super
A
Ml. (313)624-2301.
WELDING
bike, $100 firm, hardly used.
SECRETARIES
CEDAR Brook Farms. 2 in Township Clerk's Office until EXPERIENCED mechanic for
to sell for us. Call now.
front
blades.
Dave
Steiner
OFFICE furniture complete, (5[7j85V712^
25180Seeley Rd.,Novi
structors, Western and 5:00 p.m., February 16, 1981
(517)546-6670 or write to ERA
STENOGRAPHERS
snowmobile sleigh. $75. SKIS, boots size 10, bindings Farm Equipment. (313)694- English, adult and youth. for employment as Building outdoor work, small engine
Alder Realty, 195 East •
and tractor repair. (517)546D
I
C
T
A
P
H
O
N
E
Snowmobile dolly, $50. Snow and poles, $110. (313)229-9784 5314.
Horses for sale. (517)546-4678. Official and Building Depart 7270.
Highland Road, Howell, Mi,
blower, $200. Antique armoire, after5:15 pm.
QUALIFIED
person
wanted
to
OPERATORS
I want to rent a building to
ment Head. 5 years ex
48843,
.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new perience as licensed builder FULL-TIME cashier, apply in
$150. Wire wheels. Call alter WINCHESTER 30-30 lever ac grow poultry. (517)546-5850.
leach exercising classes. Call
PBX O P E R A T O R S
WALLED
Lake
Employment,
6 p.m. (3131227-4329.
(517)548-2612, Wednesdays or
tion. 22 automatic and 22 14 Inch Uni-lug aluminum and used tack, horses trained, or equivalent required. $19,000 person. Timberlane Lumber,
Service needs applicants for
WORD
OIL furnace, 2Vi year old LuxFridays 9 to 9.
single shot. Ithaca 410. wheels, 8 foot utility trailer, bought and sold. (313)227-6563. salary minimum, information, 42760 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi..
toolroom inspector, 8 years
alre. $225. (313)227-5162.
PROCESSORS
shop vacuum, miscellaneous CUTE 6 to 8 month female (313)887-1031.
FULLTIME warehouse
RN or LPN, midnights. Part- experience, afternoon shift. •
(313)227^309^
OFFICE supplies, IBM
used tires. (313)227-2448 after Shepherd looking for a loving AVON-To buy or sell in Green worker/substitute driver. $3.75
time, 11 to 7. Good wages and (313)669-2637.
transcriber, luggage, shut 111 Farm Products
home. Call Humane Society. Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco, per hour plus benefits.
6 p.m.
We have temporary long benefits. Apply In person. WALLED Lake Employment
ters, dishwasher, interior
(517)546-2024.
Putnam and Hamburg Brighton area. (313)229-2957.
and s h o r t
t e r m Wishing Well Manor, 520 West Sen/ice needs applicants (or
doors, 2 wooden room BrIghT wheat straw, heavy 113 Wanted To Buy
ENGLISH saddle, all purpose, township. Call (313)662-5049 or GENERAL Manager lo run
assignments. Call now for Main Street, Norlhvllle.
machine tool and fixture ^
bales,
$1.45.
Free
delivery
in
dividers, book shelves,
complete warehouse, must
REAL estate classes starting designer. Experience 7 lo 10 ,5J
Borrelli. $175. (313)878-9314.
(517)548-2653.
appointment!
traverse rods, drapes plus quantity. Also hay, snow plow- ANTIQUE clocks and watches,
have
ten
years
experience.
soon.
Call
Maureen,
(313)685Warren (313) 977-0860
EQUESTRIAN Village is
ing. (313)348-6241.
years lop consideration. Paid
much more. (313)229-8001.
any condition and parts. presenting a Horse Health ASSISTANT Director ol Nurs (313)227-1440.
1543, Realty World Schaefer.
Southfield (313) 569-7500
^.
ing. The new director of nurs
benefits plus bonus. Excellent
t PLUMBING supplies," Myers FIRST cutting hay $.85 a bale. (517)546-3831.
RESIDENT manager needed starting salary. Resume roCare program at Hartland High ing services of Whitmore Lake GUITAR or keyboard for uni
\ pumps. Bruner water (517)223-8291.
ABANDONED houses, School February 18th at7 p.m. Convalescent Center is seek que rock project. Ability lo
for apartment community in qulred. Call (313)669-2637.
WITT S E R V I C E S
softeners, a complete line of FRESH eggs, white or brown, garages, barns, outbuildings, (313)632-7286.
Fowlerviile. Maintenance WALLED Lake Employment
ing RN applicants for a patient grasp original material essen
t plumbing supplies. Martin's 6700 Oak Grove Road, Howell. etc, for usable building
The Temporary Help
skills required. Salary plus Service needs applicants (or ;
care oriented assistant direc tial. Must be available for
HORSES
boarded,
large
box
People
r Hardware and Plumbing Supp- (517)546-5771 after 3:30 pm.
materials. Will purchase or
other benefits. Call Patty at experienced Mill Hands,
tor. Geriatrics experience
. v ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. FROZEN FRUIT AND trade labor. Evenings, stalls, indoor and outdoor preferred but not essential. afternoon rehearsals. (517)546(313)769-8520.
5536.
(517)487-0979.
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
Lathe Hands, afternoon shift,
I PIANO tuning. Quality, VEGETABLE SALE. Orders (313)629-6136.
heated observation room, Please contact the director of
RN or LPN, part-time evening must'have own tools. 5 years
thru
February
may
be
placed
MATURE
Individuals
to
work
COPPER, brass, radiators,
nursing. (313)449-4431.
V reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
22. Order blanks al store. We starters, generators and bat- riding lessons, English, ASSISTANT branch and
with . mentally handicapped hours. Family practice clinic. experience. Call (313)669-2637.
CASHIERS
r (313)231-1171.
Western, purebred Arabians
Please send resume lo: P. 0.
still have good crisp apples, teries. Phone: (313)666-1792.
groufi home setting, must be Box 606, Whitmore Lake, X-RAY Tech. Needed in Whit
branch
managers.
Must
have
more Lake physician's office.
cider, popcorn, jams, jellies FIELD grown evergreens, 4 - for sale. Renaissance Arabian recent previous banking ex
18.
Experience
a
plus.
Send
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348Michigan 48189.(313)449-2033. 3 days per week. Must be will- ^
(
Penny Pincher Clearance. 48" and honey. We ship fruit UPS.
resume
to
Home
of
opportuni
Gasoline
retailer
seeks
perience.
$11-14,000
start.
RECEPTIONIST/Typist. Local,
oak handcrafted table, con Warner's Orchard, one half 12 ft. size. Scotch-Austrian 1534.
responsible people for ty, 39269 Clearvlew, Mt. outgoing personality and good ing to be involved with patient
sole Comfort-aire humidifier, mile south of Grand River at pine or fir. B. Margolis, HORSES boarded, $65 a Placements Unlimited
care. Send resume to; Box
afternoon
and
weekend
Clemens,
Michigan
48045.
grammar a necessity. $700 a
only $49.95. 24" cast iron 5970 US-23, Brighton. (313)229- (313)477-4400, (313)346-9480.
(313)227-7651.
month. (517)546-8128.
shifts. Previous retail ex MATURE baby sitter needed, month. Fee paid. Placements 1080, c/o Brighton Argus, 113
parlor stove (save over $70). 6504. Open Tuesday through I want to buy a used Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse BABY sitter, responsible per
East Grand River, Brighton,
perience helpful. IVIust be must live in the town of Web- Unlimited (313)227-7651,
- Downtown Fowlervllle.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. refrigerator, stove, washer or and pony) R. Morse, son in PInckney elementary
Michigan 48116.
18. Mastery of basic math bervllle. (517)482-4466.
dryer
in
working
order.
Will
'
PRECISION garden seeder Sunday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
district for my 8 and 2V2 year
SERVICEMAN.
Heating,
cool
blacksmith.
(517)223-9305.
skills
required]
Benefits.
Y,M.C.A.
Physical Director
pay $20 to $100 a piece.
MATURE women needed lo
with plates for sweet corn and Closed Monday.
HALF Arab gelding, show or old sons. (313)878-5641.
Apply between 9 a.m. & 3 care for 2 boys, 5 and V/z ing, refrigeration. 5 years or underCETAfunding, fulltime.
(313)229-7668.
'
vegetable seeds, $49.60. Colmore experience. Call Must be Oakland County resi
trail, very gentle, 4 years, BOOKKEEPER/Secretary
p.m, Monday thru Friday at
'' e's Elevator, east end of FOR sale, hay and straw. POWER take-off shield for lease or sale. (313)227-9446 or wanted for busy construction the following Speedway years old. 4 days a week. (313)687-8307.
dent and meet other CETA re
(517)546-0617.
8a.m.
to
5p.m.
Our
home
In
Mason Road in Howell.
Model B Allis-Chalmers trac- (313)229-9703.
office in Novi. Must have ex
Stations:
SECRETARY/Receptionlst quirements. Prefer graduate
Chateau
Howell.
$55
per
week.
FEEDER
pigs,
5
5
to
7
0
pounds,
:l (517)546-2720.
lor. (313)629-6107.
perience in use of pegboard
Own transportation. (517)546- wanted for small office in in physical education, health
(•: 1973 Pinto for parts or runs, wormed and cut. (313)878-9759 PING pong tables needed by HORSESHOEING and trimm system, receivables, payables
Ten ivllleand Novi
Novi. Qualified person will or recreation. West Oakland
ing.
Call
Ron
Gordon
(517)4688
546 after Sp.m.
,
F $160. Small 3 draw steel office after 6 p.m.
and payroll. (313)478-6662.
In Novi
have strong typing and shor Y.M.C.A. (313)685-3020.
teachers for therapy and exer 3623.
MAN for young growing com thand skills. Word processing Y.M.C.A. Club Coordinator for
r. desk, $35. Honda 350, ex GRAIN trucking Fowlerviile cise. Mrs. G. (313)632-7691
BABY-sitter to sit In my home,
pany. All around flexible, pack experience helpful, but not re program with special han
Milford Rd.& General
n cellent condition, $570, and Howell area. (517)223-9267. after3:00 p.m.
three days a week. Call
orders, load trucks, janitorial quired. Contact John Portt al dicapped young adults; 5 to 10
Motors
HAY, straw and wood for sale. 16 mm Projector. Days
(313)348-0459 after 6:00 pm.
s (517)546-3016.
ATTENTION
duties, sales minded, plea (313)349-5050.
in Milford
hours per week. West Oakla'nd
E POLARIS snowmobile, $400. (517)546-3516.
HORSESHOERS
(313)645-6100. Nights (313)477sant phone voice, well groom
BABY-sitter wanted to give
Y.M.C.A. (313)685-3020.
IV Upright freezer, $425. (517)546- HAY and straw lor sale. 3,000 6447, Patrick Joyce.
We are pleased to an- motherly care to two girls
ed,
type
60
wpm.
Must
have
PART-TIME
driver,
Monday
Ten Mile & Telegraph
R 4634 after 5p.m.
bales wheat straw, 2,000 bales USED Simplicity tractor with
nounce
a d v a n c e d ages 4 and 1. Own transporta
dependable late model van for thru Friday, 8 am to 1 pm. Call166 Help Wanted Sales
In Southfield
B RUBBER stamps - Milford oat straw, 1,000 bales clover mower. (313)227-5990.
horseshoeing classes tion required. Must be respon
pick up and deliveries. Solve Pat Stanley, (313)348-8000.
a Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. hay, 500 bales second cutting
under the direction of Karl sible and reliable. Keep tryNeeds Company (near Union
WANTED
to
buy:
good
used
Franklin
&
Northwestern
SIHER needed. 3:15 to 5:30. ATTENTION. Rubbermaid
alfalfa. You pick up or we
(3 (313)6S5-_1507;
Bell.
ing, (517)546-2027.
Lake), (313)698-3200.
piano. Call evenings, (313)687In Southfield
W.
LaBost area, Novi. dealers! Coppercraft Guild
deliver.
Charles
Robison,
RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
BABY-sitter wanted prefer
5489.
^
Teenager
considered. has earning opportunities for
Saline,
Michigan.
(313)429Well known farrier with 20 mature woman, to look after 14
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
you with our sales program.
An Equal , {Opportunity
WANTED to buy: Toy electric
(313)476-4168
evenings.
2755,
Monday
through
Friday
years experience.
Brighton, (313)22»6a57. (313)363-1290.
month
old
girl
in
my
Hartland
Employer
trains.
(313)348-6219.
STUDENTS register now for
ROOF trusses for garages and after 5 p.m. Anytime
home. A teacher calendar
OLDER MAN
Keypunch classes beginning ATTRACTIVE part-time work
WANTED: Masonic
Learn: Advanced techni year. Hours 7:30 a.m. to
barns, 20 footers to 40 footers, weekends.
HOMEMAKERS
February
16, 1981. (517)546- for women over 21. Work with
memorabilia.
Call
(313)231-2543
ques
of
shoe
making
&
fit
HAY
and
straw
(313)878-3092.
3:30 p.m. References re
40 to 50% off. (517)468-2336.
fashion company. Average $10
REQUIRED
0900.
ting for Saddlebreds, quired. (313)229-5120 after Family Service Agency seek
HAGGERTY Lumber has a after 6:00 pm.
per hour plus free wardrobe
ing part-time homemakers In
STEEL round and square tub complete line of pole barn WANTED new or used GlenMorgans, Walking horses, 5 p.m.
SNOW removal help wanted. for those who qualify. For in
Northeast Washtenaw County
ing, angles, channels, beams, materials. Call, (517)546-9320 wood or Chambers wood/gas
& Ponies. How to cut your
(313)349-8200.
terview call (313)231-1769 or
BORING mill operators, ex area to do personal care and
etc. Call Regal's. (517)546shoeing time.
combination cook stove. Fair
for quotation.
SECRETARY, girl Friday, part- (313)231^029^
homemaking for elderly and
For helper in
perience
necessary.
Call
bet3820.
or
better
condition.
(313)878time,
good
typing
skills.
Hag
families in their homes. Train
MACHINE SHOP
BORED? layed off? Exciting
STORAGE trailer, 35 ^foot LAMA iamb -milk replacer, 6054 evenings.
Advanced methods of cor ween8and 6. (313)227-4162.
gerty 7 Mile area, (313)464- rewarding career openings
ing provided. Car necessary.
Lowboy moving van. 3 doors $23.80 per 25 lb. bag. Cole's WANTED, antique or old
rection in all problem BEAUTICIAN with following Call (313)483-1887. Equal op4411.
Call Hon,
with Realty World Schaeler's.
across from Hartland High.
with rubber. $1,200. Call after Elevator, east end of Mason wicker baby or doll buggies.
areas.
portunity employer.
Road in Howell. (517)546-2720.
SECRETARY - general office. Hartland and Milford offices.
Hairport. (313)632-5214.
5 p.m. (517)521-4073.
(313)363-5009.
We
are
a
multi-national
POTATOES, onions,
Complete training by profes
For full information call, BARN help, part-time cleaning HEAT reclaimers needed, two
SUITS restyiad, lapels narrow vegetables and fruits. 5795 WANTED: Old airplanes or
(313)478-1745
manufacturer of medical sionals. $15,000 and up poten^
stalls and sheds. (313)994- experienced outside sales
ed, pants tapered, mens and East Grand River, Howell.
equipment. A permanent tial first years earnings. Break
parts, any condition. Write
people to sell energy conser
(313)449-4678
0091.
wornens. Laphams Tailoring
secretarial position is away and call Maureen at
P.O. Box 445, South Haven,
vation equipment. Business Is
Shop, 120 East Main, NorBAR
help
wanted.
Send
name,
Ml. 49090. (616)637-5462.
CHILD care needed for two available at our Brighton ser (313)632-7469 or (313)685-1543.
MARE, gentle. Appaloosa address, phone number and good. Call (313)348-9167.
thville. (313)349-5175.
WANTED Ford fiberglass topINSURANCE
year old In South Lyon area. vice office. Candidate must Classes starting soon.
type.
(313)878-5302.
experience to. c/o "^ar
SINGER deluxe model, por
per. (517)546-1961.
Commercial
lines
customer
Wednesday, Thursday, Satur possess a pleasing and effi EARN extra income, part-time,
MOVING must sacrifice. 2 manager, P. 0. Box 574,
table, zig-zagger in sturdy
Beef Sicjes
service
representative
need
day, 10:00 am to 6:30 pm. cient telephone manner, ac win trips, bonus cars, improve f i>
mares, both half Arabs. 4 Brighton, Michigan, 46116.
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
curate typing skills, and a
$1.39
lb.
ed.
Challenging
position.
In
(313)971-7275
or(313)437-9540.
years old each, both very BABYSITTER needed for 2 and
off $38 cash or monthly pay
preference for diversified your own health, learn about
volves
customer
account
C O N S U M E R l e n d i n g duties. Salary commensurate Shakiee. For more informaflashy, great show prospects. 4 year old for occastional sit
Custom Cut
ment. 5 year guarantee.
handling, new business and
(517)548-3426.
Universal Sewing Center,
ting in my home In Howell. renewals. Need a career pro manager. Previous financial with Industry standards, co- tlon,callJan,(313)887-1256.
We Do Farmers'
li (313)334-0905.
management experience In paid medical and dental in HOMEMAKERS' good earn
REGISTERED Morgan Mare, (517)548-1282.
fessional who enjoys taking
ings from your home. Call
u
Beef & Pork
Superman and Lippitt BASE player for Country responsibility. Commercial bank or credit union. Can surance, as well as, co-paid L,T,D. Associates. (313)227SUNFLOWER
seeds,
5
0
lbs.,
II
ChoppShoppe
bloodlines, top western Western Band. Call (517)546- underwriting, secretarial and didate will assume super retirement and life insurance
$14.50.
Wixom
Co-Operative,
19213.
visory responsibilities for
pleasure potential. Excellent 6470 or(517)223-8724.
rating experience necessary. statewide consumer lending programs. Send resume to
136 N. Lafayette
!• Wixom, Mi. (313)624-2301.
Sybron
Medical
Products,
8619
INTERESTED in a career in
brood
mare,
$3,500.
(517)468151 Housefiold Pets
BARN help wanted. Girl over Full benefits, non smokers and credit card operations W. Grand River, Brighton, Ml Real Estate? Call today for an
South L y o n
E STORM windows and doors
2322.
preferred,
(313)994-4900
or
also
patio
door
storms,
inside
1
8
for
grooming
show
horses.
program. Placements 48116. An Equal Opportunity appointment with a company
J
437-6266
AKC Shih Tzu pups, 12 weeks REGISTERED Morgan gelding. Experienced and must be able (313)973-9330 nights.
Unlimited (313)227-7651.
a storms and storm panel in
Employer.
with a proven record, profes
old,
female
and
male,
champ
5
years
old.
Broke
to
ride.
to go to horse shows in state JAYCEES and Jaycettes are
V serts. Free estimates, Howell
sional training, tops in adver
bloodline,
tey
size,
show
and
SALE^
Engineer.
Previous
(517)546-9609.
NURSES
aides,
mature,
Solar Co. (517)546-1673.
and out Slate. (313)437-2941.
looking for young men and
tising. Licensed or unlicens-^pet
qualities.
Reasonably
pric
management
experience
dependable
individuals
with
SNOWBLOWER. Toro 5 hp 2
REGISTERED 4 year old Ap BANK supervisor, primarily
ed. Call evenings, (517)223- paloosa gelding. 16.1 hands, checking accounts. Super young women lo work within
positive attitudes needed to helpful. Knowledge and ex ed. Century 21 Brighton f y
stage. Like new. $450.
the area. Wages negotiable,
8204.
POTATOES,
red
or
white,
also
give tender loving care lo the perience with Oscilloscopes, Towne Company. Howell Of
(313)231-2008.
iVz months professional trainvisory experience with various fringes great, Call Wailed Lake
onions. 11 miles north of
elderly. Taking applications logic and spectrum anaylizers, fice, (517)548-1700, Brighton
SAVIN copier $75, lime clock Fowlervllle on Fowlervllle BRITTANY Spaniels, AKC ing. Sells with 1 week of free commercial banking opera area Jaycees and Jaycettes
for
fulltime employment Mon and micro-processor hard Office, (313)229-2913.
registered,
wormed
and
vac
tions
a
necessity.
Placements
riding lessons. Stone Wood
(313)624-0174 between 4 and
and accessories $50, electric Road, 3 miles east to 5885
day
thru Friday, 10 a.m. to ware and software. Company IMMEDIATE openings for fuil-cinated,
nine
weeks
old,
com
Unlimited
(313)227-7651.
Arabians, (517)546-1746.
10 pm dally.
stove $15. (313)227-7444 or Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar,
{
3
p.m.
Greenbrier. (517)546- car, $24,000 and up. time or part-lime real estate
plete
with
pedigreed
CHEMICAL
TECHNICIAN
REGISTERED quarter horse
(313)229-4327.
|.
(517)634-5349.
Placement; Unlimited salespeople. For appointment
background. $75. (313)231- gelding, gentle. Also, hunter, needed for industrial R ' D KEYBOARDIST and lead
4210.
contact Areawide Real Estate
i
SINGER 241-2 commercial PHEASANTS, guineas, 9356.
Lab. Entry level position is singer wanted for rock and roll NURSES aide. Mature depen (313)227-7651.
(517)548-3100.
)
sewing machine ideal for chickens. (517)546-4634 after BY MY VALENTINE very affec jumper thoroughbred, clears open for an individual with 1 toband. Call Tim, (313)229-9376.
dable individual you are need THE 53rd District Court has
5 ft., sound. (313)437-9098.
LOVING
person,
enjoys
leather, excellent condition. 5p.m.
tionate 2 year old male Shep- SAWDUST 40 yard truck load 2 years of college level
ed to give tender loving care been granted 2 C.E.T.A depuchildren to sit in my home, two to the elderly. Taking applica ,ty clerk positions.' Applica
(313)735-4076.
SPICER's Orchard Farm pherd Collie mix. Looking for delivered or smaller loads chemistry and math, or for an days per week, Northville.
STURDY homemake wood Market Spring Frozen Fruit pernifinent relationship. Call picked up. Bernerd Kuhns and individual with high school
tions for part-time employ tions are now being accepted
START YOUR OWN.
storage shed, 8x15. $500. and Vegetable Sale! Humane Society. (517)548- Sons, 3055 Beck Road, chemistry and algebra, plus 1 (313)349-4877.
ment, Monday thru Friday, from Livingston County
BUSINESS
(313)227-6309.
2024.
residents
under
C.E.T.A.
to
2
years
Industrial
lab
ex
10
a.m.
lo
3
p.m.
Greenbrlar.
Restaurant quality at
Howell. (517)546-2942.
(Comprehensive
Employment
perience.
Qualified
can
(517)546-4210.
THREE quarter mink jacket, reasonable prices. Quick CHIHUAHUA'S. Female,
SECRETARY
size 14, like new. Best offer. frozen, packaged and ready purebred, tan, one year, $50. STRIVE-35 mare and foal didates should send a resume
NOW taking applications for and Training Act of 1973), Title as an independent Avon
horse
supplement,
$15.75
per
Representative.
Sell
lo Mr. Robert Ramsey, Per
We offer an above waitressess and bartenders. ll-D. For further information
(517)468-3473.
(or your freezer. Come in to Male, AKC, blue, one year,
10 lb. bag. Start to finish foal sonnel Manager, ChemAmerica's best-selling
and
to
determine
eligibility,
order
or
call,
we
will
send
an
average
fringe
benefit
$100.
Both
raised
with
kids.
TURN your unwanted mer
(517)546-7270.
feed, $16.90 per 25 pib. bag. Trend, incorporated, 3205 East
cosmetics, fragrances,
program. Minimum re OPTOMETRIC assistant - contact Job Service M.E.S.C.,
chandise into Immediate cash. order form. (313)632-7692. (517)546-8777.
Cole's Elevator, east end of Grand River, Howell, Michigan
jewelry. Work for yourself
123
North
National,
Howell,
Special
this
week,
Mcintosh
quirements; 9 months receptionist, for Milford area.
Sell at auction. Call (517)546DOBERMAN, AKC, beautiful
set own hours.
Michigan, 48643 or call
apples, $3 hall bushel. North black and tan, all shots. Call Mason Road in Howell. 48843.
7496.
secretarial experience Part-time full-time. Must be (517)546-5795.
(517)546-2720.
(313)425-8989
US-23 to Clyde Rd exit, east Vj (517)546-6888.
self
starter,
dependable
and
a
n
d
/
o
r
g
e
n
e
r
a
l
UTILITY trailers, new. Buy mile. 9 to 5:30 dally and Sun
TWO well broke Appaloosa CHRISTIAN woman-lo care for
: direct from manufacturer. day.
business course, ac have ability to run office. Ex
DOBERMAN, black and Ian, mares, two P.O.A. mares, one elderly. Your home. Fifteen
IF you want to contribute to'
f
4 X 8, $325, 5 X 8, $395.5 x 12
curate typist (minimum perience helpful but will train
male, 3 years old, AKC Quarter horse colt, one yearl years experience. $4 hour,
others, personal growth, high
!
tandem, $550. Also wood hauiregistered. Excellent ing Appaloosa filly. Call after (313)632-7739.
45 wpm), shorthand or right person. Please send
income, a real purpose in life,
J
ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
112 Farm Equipment
temperament and bloodline. 4:00 pm. (313)878-9453.
CHARGE Nurses. The new
speedwrlting
helpful. resume lo: c/o Milford Times,
call "You, Unlimited", coiled
P.O.
Box
339-A,
Milford,
MACHINIST
•USED color TV's. Century
Best offer. (313)878-6818.
9 Year old registered Ten director of nursing services of
K n o w l e d g e
o f Michigan, 48042.
1(313)231-1108. Monday, Tues
electronics. Woodland Plaza, ALLIS Chalmers CA, plow, FOR low cost spay-neuter in nessee Walking Horse. Black Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Must have own tools and day, Wednesday, Friday, after Vje •
newspaper business
nine
foot
disk,
8
foot
rear
PERSON wanted to deliver Bridgeport experience. 6:30
Slacker and Grand River,
formation,
call
Humane
SocieCenter
is
seeking
a
few
mare,
gentle,
out
of
Midnight
p.m. Saturday, Sunday
helpful.
blade, drawbar. $1,200.
newspapers to carriers and Apply In person 8 A.M.-5
j;a3)227-5422.
ty(517)548-2024.
Sun. (313)876-6657after4 p.m. qualified RN's and LPN's for
(313)878-9314.
anylime. Exciting lull, part!stores
in
the
South
Lyon
area
part-time
employment.
full
or
P.M.
VIpEO movies to rent, buy,
FOUR year old spayed Ger
time careers.
I
BEHLEN
grains
systems
and
on
Wednesdays.
Must
be
153
Farm
Animals
Observer
&
Eccentric
Join
our
team.
Salary
negotljailor trade. (313)867-S769.
steel buildings. (517)223-9267. man Shephard needs good
INTERESTED IrTa^careeTTn
t
reliable
and
good
with
kids.
ble.
Please
call
director
of
nurNewspapers
home. Victim of divorce. Out MOVING must sell. Young
. JJiEDDING invitations,
Real Estate? Call today for an
ii
Please call Circulation,
WEST END
36251 Schoolcraft
napkins, thank you notes, CERTIFIED service In genuine door dog, friendly, healthy. holstlen bull at growing age. sing. (313)449-4431.
appointment. Appointments
{
(313)349-3627.
parts
are
still
your
best
buyCLEANING
lady,
20
hours
per
Doghouse
included.
Write
B.
.matches, everything for your
WELDNG
Livonia, Ml 48150
are being taken for full-time
(517)548-3426.
week. (313)363-7723.
! » i « d d l n g . The Milford Call us now and benefit from McGhan, 2222 Reid Street,
sales people, licensed or
jPART-time cashier. Howell 25180Seeieg Rd.,Novl
We are an
ONE
Hereford
cow,
1
Heifer
our
February
service
specials
Flint,
Mi.
48503.
'':Tifnes,436 N. Main, Milford,
unlicensed. The market is on
i
area party store. Must be 18,
Equal Opportunity
calf, 1 Hereford cow due soon. CAB driver, must live in
and free pick-up and delivery
013)685-1507.
its way back up. Those who
•
Brighton city limits, good driv
cash register experience and
Employer
with orders of $200 and up. FOUR year old AKC Alaskan (517)223-3558.
start now will be ready to lake
*;
ing record. Prefer older
references required. (517)546J^iLLPOINTS and pipe 1V.i Symons Tractor and Equip Malamute male. Loves kids,
REGISTERED Angus Bull, 18 gentleman- (517)548-3232 betadvantage of it. Call Diane
2598.
artd 2 inch, use our well driver ment Company, (517)271-8445. serviceman unable to keep.
TAKING
applications
for
months old. (517)223-8410 or ween9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Hayner at (313)227-5400 lor lur'
$125. (313)887-9649.
,|nd pitcher pump free with Gaines.
housekeeping and clean-up
(517)223-8198.
ther information.
CHRIOPRACTIC assistant
Pl^rchase. Martin's Hardware
GROOMING. Boarding. Pups/person, part-time work.
and Plumbing Supply, South 1951 Ford 8N with at sale. 6228 Evergreen. THINK Spring. The Krazy wanted. Insurance work ex
LOCAL Amway"distribulor"of- 3k •
(517)546-4270.
tachments. Good condition. Brighton. Mrs. Hull. (313)231- Goose is back. Taking orders perienced preferred. Novi.
HELP'SUPPORT
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
fers opportunity for good earCall after 6 p.m. Fowlerviile. 1531.
THE Hillcrest Regional Center
now. Spring delivery of gosl (313)348-7530.
n_lngs.(313)227-4418.
WATERBEDS custom made, (517)466-2382.
for
Developmental
ings, ducklings, turkeys,
GOLDEN Retreiver puppies guineas, and chicks. Specialty CAR porter lor Wilson Ford
frames and accessories,
LIKE realestate?
Disabilities, AIS Department,
PURPLE
HEART
FORD
tractor,
new
paint.
Ex
fldces start at $120.10547 East
AKd registered, excellent
Sell it!
is soliciting proposals for
Items of request. (517)223-9765 Mercury dealership. Apply in
cellent
condition.
$2,000.
Mott
person only. 8704 West Grand
(jfand River, Brighton.
residential service providers We'll teach you how. Call
or (517)223-9847.
mower, $800. Blade, $250. pedigree. Born 12-26, shots
Darlene Shemanski, (313)340^13)227-1703.
and wormed. 4 males $200, 6 TWO 2 year old calfhood, vac River, Brighton.
for operating up lo 7 D.S.S.
VETERANS
(517)546-5260.
6430, Real Estate One.
females $250. (313)624-4499.
licensed
homes,
in
the
I ^ O D B U R N E R S , IherCARRIERS
wanted
to
deliver
cinated, bred Hoisteln heifers.
Washtenaw, Monroe and
l!)ostatlcally controlled fur GLENCOE Soil Savers and LAB. puppies, $20. (313)632Due soon. (517)521-3128, Ver- the South Lyon Herald on
SALES position opening for
Lenawee County areas. Ail in new and used cars and trucks
nace add-ons, airtight stoves. Soli Finishers.The tillage 7739.
Wednesdays. Routes open in
Be
a
telephone
solicitor.
Work
out
of
your
non
Hodge.
system that saves fuel, time,
terested
parties
should
con
town
and
Cambridge
area.
Call
(547)546-1127
Sales experience preferred
own home at your own pace. Must have plea
and soil. Those In the know LOVING little Valentines,
tact the Hillcrest AIS Office al
154 Pet Supplies
Circulation Departmeni
immediate employment. App
WILD bird mix, SO lb. bag, buy Giencoe. See the experts. several small breed pups,
sant voice. For Interview call Ivlr. Naiman at
(517)546-8432
by
February
17,
(313)349-3627.
ly In person to Mr. Wilson or
$9.10. Wixom Co-Operatlve, Symons Tractor & Equipment AKC. (517)546-1459.
(313)875-5151.
FINS-n-Fealhers Pet Shop,
1981. The deadline for receipt
Mr. Eberth, Wilson Ford Moi-i»,
Wixom, Ml. (313)fl24-2301.
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28 MALE Cockatlel with cage.
8028 Grand River, Brighton. EXPERIENCED cook, resume
of complete proposals Is noon cury, 8704 West Grand River ^
only. P.O. Box 24, Howell,
.V^LDER, 200 amp, Lincoln, years ol serving your area. Stick trained. $75. (313)685(313)227-3632.
February 27,1981.
Brighton.
Michigan. 48843.
(517)271-8445 Gaines.
friable. $600. (313)87B-9314.
3889.
I'i; vibcfaiianeous

lOi LawnA Garden
Care and Equipment

112 Farm Equipment
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240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
220 Auto Parts
230 Trucks
< Service
1980 Citation XII 2 door hat
MATURE, experienced part1979 Dodge D-200 4 x 4,
chback, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
time saleslady. Apply in per
WARN locking hubs, new. Bolt automatic transmission,
DAMAGED
trailer.
1972
TourMONEY
in
your
pocketl
30%
power steering, power
son only. Dancer's Fashions, LYON Mailing, bulk mailing, commission to start, work up A-Home, 14 ft., six sleeper. on, Vt ton, $45 pair. (517)546- power steering, power
FORD, 1978, GRANADA
C a s h for C a r s
complete mailing list for South
brakes, am-fm stereo CB, air, 4 door, 6 cyi., automatic,
435 North Main, Milford.
brakes, stereo, am-fm 8 track.
to 55%, bonuses, build your
Needs fixing. $650. Brad's RV, 8449 afterfi pm.
Lyon.
(313)437-3224.
cloth Interior. Excellent condi power steering & brakes,
SECURITIES sales, registered
business from your home by
(313)231-2771.
WHITE fiberglass top for pick Club cab with jumpseats, cap.
tion. $5,600. (517)223-9660 or air, low mileage. $3985.
representative, Livonia, Troy, HOROSCOPES done. Frank, marketing personal protection
1973 Elkhard fifth wheel. up truck. 20 gallon auxllary 7,000 miles, like new. (313)231(517)548-3554.
Brighton/Howell. Remvest honest, confidential. E.S.P. products. Work your own
Phone (517)546-1499 after gas lank for pick-up truck. 1193.
JACK CAULEY
Securities. Securities Broker readings. Call Nancy Howie hours, you're the boss. We
1968 Camaro, some rust, runs
(313)887-9662.
1977 Ford, F250, 4 wheel drive,
4:00 pm.
Dealer. Call (313)425-9000,
CHEVROLET
train.
Reply
to:
23463
good,
$
5
0
0
or
best.
(517)546(517)546-3296.
1977 Free Spirit, 22 ft. load- 7Vi ft. Western snowplow with351, $3,200. (517)548-3340.
Slonehenge Boulevard, Novi,
9253.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
lights
and
accessories.
FORD
1
9
7
9
F250
-four
wheel
ed, 31,000 miles. (313)229-9670.
|rOP COMPANY now hiring for INCOME tax preparation, Michigan, 48050. Opportunity
Between 14 & 15 Ivllie
1970 Duster, am-fm 8 track,
drive. Power steering, power
1977 Henderson pickup (517)546-8038.
"aweiry sales, we train, no ex Michigan Tax Consultants Inc. meeting Wednesday,
855-9700
runs good, body In good conbrakes. Excellent condition.
camper, sleeps 6, needs some 225 Autos Wanted
perience necessary. Free Federal, stale and all sup February lllh, 7:30 p.m.
dition. $400. (313)227-6592.
with
while
top.
Low
Dark
blue
fashion jewelry samples to porting schedules. Computer Slonehenge Clubhouse (Hagwork. $800. (517)546-7626.
m
1980 Dodge Omni, loaded, ex HORIZON 1 980 TC-3,
you of $1,000. Rubbermaid processed. For appointment gertyanOMIlB).
NEW utility trailers, 5 x 8, 2 BUYING Junk and wrecked mileage. $6,000 or best offer.
call:
(517)546-9600,
after
cellent
condition. $5,500. automatic, rear window defog(313)227-5361.
dealers welcomed. Like good
thousand pounds capacity. cars and trucks. (517)546-2620.
ger, AM-FM radio, tint wind
5:30
pm,
or(517)548-2963.
NORTHWESTERN
MICHIGAN
(313)349-5949.
211
S
.
Main
St.
paycheck? Call (313)878-9647.
From.$385. (313)887-5510.
shield, odometer, under-'
BUYING junk cars and late 1979 Ford F-150 302 V-8,
CAMPGROUND:
Excellent
You'll be glad youdldl
1972 Dodge Dart Swinger, vinyl coaling, 16,000 miles. (313)349Milford
ORGANIST, will teach popular business used for single sites 1979 Swinger, 30 foot, fully model wrecks. We sell used automatic, power steering,
top, power steering, 8834.
power brakes, heavy duty
equipped.
$18,500.
(517)546parts
at
reasonable
prices.
D.
music
in
your
home.
Adusts
or
well
as
group
camping.
All
as
170 Situations Wanted
automatic, good condition.
MIechlels Auto Salvage. front bumper. $4,000 or best
3665.
beginners. (313)348-9111.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS :
buildings and splended log
$650. (517)851-8158.
Get rid of that
offer. Call after 4 (313)876-6072.
(517)546-4111.
Are you a busy lady? No time PLANNING a garden? Get home with stone fireplace
available through government
car you don't n e e d
1968 Dodge Polara. Four door, agencies, many sell for under
TRUCK caps, aluminum and CASH paid for junk cars and 1978 Ford Bronco 351-V8,
for housework? Call Mrs. ahead of rising food costs. have been updated. For
318 automatic, good transpor- $200.00. Call (602)941-8014 Ext.'
or
fiberglass. $199 and up. Lone trucks. Late model wrecks, power steering, power
Hoban, (313)363-7723 or Call for custom tilling, don't details on this excellent in
lallon. $250. (313)437-9587.
Pins Trailer Supply, 1852 Old Fast free removal. (313)476- brakes, 4 speed transmission,
4243 for your directory on how.
(313)687-6330.
rent, don't wait. Call now for vestment opportunity call
T r a d e for o n e
free wheeling hubs, radio,
'74 Duster. Power steering, to purchase.
23, Brighton.- Hours; Monday 9676 or (313)477-4106.
ITERATIONS, sewing, and spring scheduling. Have us till Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty
you
can
use
33,000
miles.
$4,000.
(313)348am-fm, $650. (313)665-8618.
thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1966 or 1967 Dodge,Coronet.
ending. Quality work, it. Free estimates. Call inc.. Irons, Mi. (616)266-4537
9837.
Saturday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. (517)546-3087.
reasonable rates. (313)887- (313)227-7570.
1971 Dodge Dart Swinger, 2
(313)227-3763. Lakeland
'77 Ford 150,4 x 4,6 cylinder,
Callus
7117
door, 8 cylinder, automatic.
REMODELING, repairs, kit
PRE 1967 Volkswagen wanted. standard transmission, short
SAVE-A-LOT!
Distributors.
We'll Trade or Buy
$275. After 6 p.m. (517)546chens, baths, recrooms, addi
ATTENTION
Good body and running condi box, rustproofed, $3,000 or
ALTERATIONS
7 8 SUNBIRD
4 X 5 Utility trailer, good box, tion. Pay up to $250. (313)2312677.
and sewing for fit, for restyl tions, and garages. Art Starr,
Your car outright
PILOTS AND
best. (313)878-6635.
good
lights,
15
Inch
tires.
2 Door, 4 Speed
ing, for comfort, lor value. licensed builder, (313)8789315 after 5:30 pm.
1980 Fiesta Sport. Moonroof,
STUDENT PILOTS
.
1976 Ford 4 wheel drive, ail
Reasonably priced. Call 5127
O N L Y $1,995
power brakes, oversized tires,
You can own a new Taylor- (313)437-8758 after 8 pm.
WANTED late model used heavy duty, 7 foot 6 inch
Carmen. (313)437-6071.
tinted glass, am-fm stereo, 35
craft, F-21 trainer aircraft. 220 Auto Parts
SNOWPLOWING, residential
cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at Meyers snow plow. Excellent
7 6 F O R D SQUIRE
684-3691
mpg. Warranty. $5,500. Days
When purchasing your air
BABYSITTING week da^s. and commercial. Reasonable
Gary Undeiwood Chevrolet. condition. $3,000. (517)546& Service
Air. Stereo
(313)323-4690.
Evenings
craft under our lease-back
South Hamburg Road area. rates. Call Larry (517)546-5974.
(313)229-8800.
1952 Chrysler. Very good con
1751.
O N L Y $1,995
plan, enjoy free flight In FIVE 1100x15 six lug tires on
SNOWPLOWING MILFORD,
(313)231-1330.
dition. Alter 6:00 pm. only, (313)229-4329.
struction. Call today, let wheels. One brand new. $230. 230 Trucks
1977 Ford, Vz ton, 4 x 4, (313)227-2126.
BABY-SITTING In my home. very reasonable. Residential
'77CAMAa0
Art Gareau show you how (517)548-3887 after 5:00 pm.
automatic. Transmission 1979 Camaro, automatic,
Licensed. Fowlervllle, In town. and commercial. Hank
3
Speed,
Sharp
1972
Blazer
4x4.
Lock
outs,
to earn your pilot cer FOUR barrel Intake and carb,
(313)685-8513.
rebuilt. $2100. (517)223-3558.
CHEVY 1980
Reasonable. (517)223-3873.
O N L Y $2,595
tificate and purchase a Chevrolet 350. $25. (313)437- positraction. $1,250. (313)663- 197^Ford pickup. Asking $700. power steering, power
IMPALA WAGON
brakes, cloth interior, stereo,
bABY-sittlng, weekdays. SNOWPLOWING, Hamburg,
0301 days, (313)229-8949 after
new aircraft at greatly
'71I.eMANS
(517)548-1047.
3474, daytime.
low miles. $4,800 or best offer. 9 passenger, air, cruise,
South Lyon area. Mother, Brighton, PInckney area.
6:30 pm and weekends.
reduced cost.
Air, Stereo, 40,000 Miles
door locks, tilt, factory of
FORD 400 cubic inch engine. 1979Blaier, V8, black exterior, 1979 Ford F150,.. 300 six Must sell. (313)229-2719 after
nurses aid daughter. (313)437-, (313)231-3584.
S.T.O.L.
ficial. $4,885.
Excellent condition. $200. power steering, brakes, air, cylinder, 4 speed, 24,000 7:30 p.m.
.
O N L Y $2,995
5549.
SNOWPLOWING. Howell,
Executive Aviation, Inc.
miles, over size tires. $5,300. 1979 Cadillac. Excellent condi
(517)546-1961.
stereo.
Many
options.
Deluxe
J
A
C
K
C
A
U
L
E
Y
BABY-SiniNG by the week or Brighton, PInckney, Hamburg
'77 GRAND PRIX LI
P.O. Box 380
Interior. $6,295. (313)227-2353. (517)546-3967.
tion 25,000 miles, $8,000.
hour, days only. (517)546-1664. areas. Reasonable rates. After
CHEVROLET
PInckney, Ml 48169
Fully
Loaded,
34,000 Miles
1979 Blazer, 4 wheel drive, 1974 Ford F-100, good condi (517)546-6711.
BABYSITTING In Highland 4p.m. week-days, all weekORCHARD LAKE RD.
or phone:
O N L Y $3,695
end.
(517)546-7879.
loaded,
8,300
miles.
Meyers
WANTED
tion.
$1,400
or
best
offer.
CHEAP CARS, TRUCKS
area. Mother of 4 month old
Between 14 & 15 Mile
(313)878-9352
snowplow. $6,950. (313)266- (313)229-2719 after7:30 p.m.
•78 FIREBIRD ESPRIT
available through government
baby. $30. weekly. (313)887- SEWING machine repair,
855-9700
1971 F600 Ford slake truck, 14 agencies. Many sell for under
lamps, clocks, small ap
4699.
6, Air,. Low Miles
7028.'
JUNK OR WRECKED
YOUR
salary
keeping
up
with
1975 Bronco Ranger, V8, foot bed with a lift gate, 6 $200. Call (602)941-8014, exten 1972 Ford Pinto, good running
O N L Y $4,295
BABY-sittIng reasonable pliances. By appointment on inflation? If not, do something
CARS
OR
TRUCKS
automatic, power steering, ex cylinder. One of a kind. $2,495. sion 4404 (or your directory on condition. $200. (313)227-4987
rates, close to town. Call after ly. (313)498-2800. Krafty Pro about It now. Sales reps need
TOP DOLLAR
ducts, 425 N. Main St.,
cellent condition. Call after Waldecker Pontiac, AMC.9797 how lo purchase.
5:30 p.m. (517)546-0335.
ed
for
ground
floor
opportuni
(VIILFORD SALVAGE
Gregory, Mi.
E. Grand River, Brighton. CHEVROLET Mallbu coupe 1973 Ford LTD, 4 door, air, GOOD SELECTION OF '81
5 pm. (313)227-2398.
ty
with
unlimited
potential.
lABABYSITTINQ, week-days,
power steering, power
(313)227-1761.
TUTORING
.by
certified
1967, one elderly owner, 24,000 brakes, new battery, exhaust. FACTORY. OFFICIAL CARS
Call (313)685-7967 anytime.
Blazer 1977, 4 x 4 Cheyenne,
.m. to 6p.m. Howell area.
(313)360-2425
AT TREMENDOUS '
miles.
Needs
some
body
teacher,
ail
subjects,
graduate
GMC
1978
V
4
ton
four
wheel
white over blue, air, tilt, 43,000
$400. (313)229-9828.
I (517)546-3945.
SAVINGSi
drive, with Meijers snowblade, work. A gem. Best offer over
work In reading. (313)685-9806,
miles,
$4,000.
(313)229-5278
1974
Ford
LTD,
2
door,
$750.
CHILD care. New flex-a- WOOD working shop, planing
new AM-FM tape, CB, new $1,500. (517)223-8949 or
For sale. All car and truck after 5 pm.
schedule. Pick your own and sawing. (313)227-7432.
(313)227-2192.
TRANSPORTATION
parts. Radiators, starters, 1978 Chevy Blazer Cheyenne tires. $3,500 or best offer. (517)223-9095.
•79 SUNBIRD
hours between 6:30 a.m. and
alternators,
motors, 4 x 4. 350 cu. In., automatic, (313)887-7936.
1978 Chevette. Light blue, 1978 Fiesta, body good shape,
2Door,'Alr, 11,000 Miles
6:30 p.m. for children 2Vi 180 Income Tax
transmissions, all body many extras. (313)437-9256 1965 Jeep with Meyer hydrolic cloth Interior, 4 speed, am 35 lo 38 mpg. Needs work,
through 10. Lucky Duck
O N L Y $4,295
parts, etc.
Service
snow plow. $1,200 complete. radio, radials. No rust, ex $1,300.(313)878-6945.
after5 p.m.
Nursery. (313)227-5500.
1975 Ford LTD, body good
(313)437-2216.
cellent
mpg.
$
2
9
0
0
or
best
of
79 MUSTANG
CHILD care, 7 days, any hours ALL Tax Service, Income tax
CHEVY, 1979, SUBURBAN 1977 Suburban, V* Ion, 4 wheel
fer. (517)548-2003 ask for Brad, shape, mechanically ex
FOUR 1100 X 15 on chrome
3 Door, Stereo Cassette
or lime. (313)426-3824. Ham preparation, your place/mine. 201 tMotorcycles
$1,000
firm.
(517)546cellent.
wagon wheels. Sale or trade. 3 seater, Scottsdale, air, drive, snow plow, air, trailer (313)227-1517 after 5 p.m.
burg;
(313)687-6680.
O N L Y $4,495
loaded, $4,485.
package, $4,200. 24 foot Em 1977 Chevette, automatic, ex 7733.
(313)878-5243.
1973
Honda
350
,
3,800
miles.
CHILD care in Fowlenrllle, EXPERIENCED preparer and
1962
Ford
Galaxle.
Looks
and
pire
travel
trailer
$4,000
or
cellent transportation, good
JACKCAULEY
FOUR wire spoked 165HR13
'79 C H E V E T T E
•
^have one boy of my own. r^ail computer processing assures Mint condition. (313)229-8001
runs very good. $600. (517)546make offer on both. (313)229- condition. (313)229-7950.
radial tires. After 6:30 (313)2294 Speed, Tilt, Sharp
CHEVROLET
you of the best income tax after 6:30 p.m.
;#Diane, (517)223-3954.
3521.
;
6605.
, 1970 Camero. Runs great,
8001.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
ONLY $3,395
;
CHILD care - In city of Nor- return. Sen/Ing Northville and KAWASAKI, 1000, LTD,
WRECKER, 1967, F-600 Ford. good radials. $500. (313)685- '79 Fairmont, power steering,
beautiful and fast, must sell, MAGNETIC signs for your
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Plymouth
areas.
(313)459-6323.
thviile. (313)349-5744.
'
7
8
CAMARO
'
Four
speed,
new
tirel
Ex
8
2
4
0
before
12:00
noon.
power brakes, air condition
855-9700
HAVE your taxes done in your $1,900. Ask for Dan (517)548- truck or car. All sizes. Custom
LTT-TOP
CHILD care, Brighton area.
designed for your needs. Call CHEVY, 1977 pick-up. Good cellent condition. $3,500. 1972 Chrysler Newport, $350 or ing, rear defrost. $3,595.
home. Experienced and 1196.
Lots of Toys, 29,000 Miles .
Spencer and Old 23. (313)227(517)546-5260.
(313)229-4637.
best
offer,
(313)227-4312.
(313)685-1507
or
come
Into
the
qualified tax consultant. Call NEAR mint, 1966 Norton Atlas
tires. Good condition.
3616.
O N L Y $5,295
'1979 Ford Ltd. IIS. 30,000 miles,
Mike Vincent, (517)223-8441.
(Classic). Trade for nice mid- Milford Times, 436 N. Main Reasonable. Call week days
235 Vans
CERTIFIED nurses aide,
Street,
Milford.
sport package. Loaded.
8
a.m.toS
p.m.
(313)348-2800.
•7« TRANS AM T-TOP
engine
van,
1966
or
earlier.
Before buying a $4,200. (517)546-1955.
references. Call Margie at INCOME tax preparation, After6:00 pm, (313)227-4814.
OIL change and lube, $8. 1971 Chevrolet Suburban, 1977 Chevy, air, tilt wheel,
Fully Loaded, Sharp
.
Michigan
Tax
Consultants
Inc.
(313)453-1963.
1978 Ford Fiesta, 2 door,
4x4, four like new steel cruise and more. Best offer.
Federal, stale and all sup 1980 YZ 465, good condition, (313)227-1365 after 5:30 p.m.
O N L Y $6,695
\'
Used
Car
see
DON'T have time to clean? porting schedules. Computer $1,550,1976 TT 500 good condi SET of ET mags and pair of belted tires. Sell or trade for (313)229-6207after5 p.m.
sunroof, air, 4 speed, am-fm,
'78TRANSAMT.T0P
•:
Call Nancy. References processed. For appointment tion, $525. (313)229-9719.
low miles. $3,495. (313)229Cheater Slicks, $100. (517)223- small economy car. Cash
SOUTH
LYON
1977 Dodge window van.
available. Howell area prefer- call: (517)546-9600, after
Air, stereo, 31,000 Miles:
9021.
3965.
price of $650. (517)521-4243.
Tradesman 200, captain
red. (517)546-9625afterS p.m. 5:30 pm.
MOTORS
O N L Y $5,495
'
1979 Chevy 4 wheel drive short chairs, cruise control, $2,000,
1979 Fiesta, decor group,
EXPERIENCED day care INCOME taxes prepared. Ex 205 Snowmobiles
box, power steering, power News Printing. (313)349-6130.
l o s s . Lafayette
moon roof, am-fm stereo,
brakes, fully customized. Ex 1979 Ford van. Low mileage,
• teacher will babysit. Hartland perienced, confidential, 1977 Artie Cat Jag 3000. Nice
South Lyon
power disc brakes, rustproof12 MONTH, 20,000 MILE
STEVENSON'S cellent
area. (313)632-6468.
* reasonable rates. Call Rita all around machine. Sacrifice. condition. (517)546- air-condllloning, power steer
ing. 26,000 miles. 33 mpg.
Phone 437-1177
SERVICE AGREEMENT ,
EXPERIENCED Christian Coleman, (517)223-8947 after $685. (517)223-9861.
9293.
Sharp. $4,150. Dan at (313)323Used Cars
ing, carpeted, trailer hitch,
AVAILABLE
woman will baby-sit in Ham- 6:00 pm.
2
5
0
0
or
(313)348-3957
1952 Chevy pickup. Rebuilt AM-FM stereo radio, tinted
Bought & Sold
ON MOST CARS
1972 Arctic Cat and 2 place
Now up to
burgarea. (313)231-2407.
engine, original 6. Best offer glass, Ziebarted. $6,500. After 1977 Cherokee Chief (S), 1977 Ford LTD II. Small V-8,
INCOME tax preparation. trailer. $500. (313)437-6294.
$50.00 c a s h paid
FIX up jobs around the house. Michigan Tax Consultants,
over $150. (313)878-3605.
5:00 pm, (517)548-1756.
automatic, quadratract, 17 automatic, power steering.
1977 Boa-Ski, $595; 1978 John
Electrical, plumbing, carpen Inc. Computer processed. In
•78 B O N N E V I L L E '
for junk cars
1972 Chevy 3V44 ton, V-8, 1977 Ford Van, runs good, cap mpg, side pipes, vi/hlte Prtced to go at $1,495.
Deere Spitfire, $995.
try, Al work. Very reasonc^ble. your home service. For appower brakes, steering. $750. tains, chairs, $2,S00...(313)229- spokes, cruise, low range, . Waldecker Pofitiac, 9797 East
, LANDAU, . , r : ^ '
High prices
Negotiable. (313)227-4525. ^ - (313)437-0548. 9 a.m. Yd' polntment call (S17)S48-2963."" '
4402.
(313)227-4987
$3,875. More details; (517)546- , Grand River, Brighton.
Fully Loaded, SunrootiHiisi
1973 Chaparral 440, good con
^for
•
•
.
(313)227-1761.
10 p.m.
"
INCOME tax preparation and' dition, $275. (313)349-1959.
6108.
CHEVY Blazer, 4 wheel drive.
O N L Y $4,695
!
late model wrecks
HOUSEaEANING done. Call bookkeeping service al
Lock-out hubs. Owner anxious 240 Automobiles
1977
Chevrolet Impala, 4 door, 1969 Ford Custom, new steel
reasonable rates. Novi - Farm 1972 Chapparral 400 SS, $325.
(313)227-7098 after 3:00 pm.
belted
radials,
brakes.
to sell. $2,500 or best offer.
V8, air, power steering,
'79 SUNBIRD W A G O W :
1976 Audi Fox, automatic, fuel brakes, posi-traction. (517)546- (313)968-1107 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
^ HOWELL mother, Chllson and ington area. Graham Book 1973 AutOSKI 440, $250.
(313)227-5361.
Air, Stereo, Tilt, Cruise
(517)548-1749.
Reasonable.
ftl-96, will baby-sit. Have baby keeping Senrlce, 32425 Grand
1980 Chevy El Camino, power injection, AM-FM radio. Good 4510,
887-1482
O N L Y $4,495
1978340
Entlcer,
$950.1979340
Items. References. (517)546- River, Farmington. (313)477steering and brakes, V6, 20 condition. $2,050. (313)229- 1972 Chevy wagon. 283, new GOOD drivers; auto insurance
Entlcer, (electric start), $1,450. TWO SO mags, 14 inch with
4396.
0643.
'7» MALIBU
to
high?
Call
Ken
Shultz
Agen
3590.
mpg, 20,000 miles, $3,858.
brakes, tires, exhaust. $550.
1979 440 Entlcer, $1,600. 4
ATTENTION convertible (517)546-7054.
cy, (313)229-6168, Lee PIttman, 6, Air, Tu-Tone, 18,000 Miles .
Keystone Classic rims for a (313)231-1243afterS pm.
HOUSECLEANING, ex INCOME tax preparation, fast, place tandem trailer extra
Chrysler, $75. (313)229-7155.
1677 Chevy pickup Vi ton, lovers. 1975 Caprice Classic 1933 Chevrolet, 4 door, $550. agent.
perienced, Northville, Novi quality service. Two blocks off wide, $475. (313)229-9719.
O N L Y $4,595
TWO Goodyear Flexten belted automatic, power steering, convertible. 25 options in (313)227-6975.
area. References available. Grand River In Howell. JOHN Deere 340 Llqulfire,
'
80 CITATION HATCH
GET
"ON"
TV
Installed,
all
((517)546-8718 or (517)546-2141,
white wall radials. OR78-14.$30 power brakes, air, trailer cluding air, power locks,
Call Mary, (313)437-0635.
good condition, with cover,
1979 Chevette 4 door, areas. $59.95 Call (517)546Automatic.
Power,
power
windows.
$2,800.
each.
(517)546-7257.
hitch.
$2,700.
(313)685-7043
$10.00
HANDYMAN for trash pickup,
automatic, low miles. $3,500. 3145.
$1,095 or best offer. (313)231(313)227-4440.
Air, Tu-tone
before 2 p.m.
clean garages, basements, IRS form 1040-A-^and Michigan 1736.
TWO
1
1
X
15
alterrain
tires
(517)548-3045.
•_
1973 GMC 1 ton pickup, runs
O N L Y 5,995
1973 Ambassador. $175. Runs
1040. Fast senrice. (313)229whatever. (517)546-5514.
mounted on two 8" Dodge
1980 Citation, 4 door, 4 speed, good, $350 or beat offer. 1974
JOHN Deere JDXe-440. Ex
good.
(313)227-3143.
4803.
riiTis.
Very
good
condition.
'80 SUNBIRD
HOUSE cleaning services, will
LUV,
1978
PICKUP
Mustang
II,
Mach
I,
rebuilt
loaded,
$6,450.
(517)548-3045.
cellent condition. $700 or best $80. (313)437-9112.
do windows, references, LEBOURDAIS Income Tax offer. (313)878-5172,
4 speed, radio, Tonneau BUYING junk cars and late 1975 Chevelle Malibu, 55,000 engine, new front end, needs
2 Door, 4 Speed, AM-FM,
model wrecks. We sell used
Service. Your home or mine.
(517)546-4666.
1971 Toyota Corolla. Needs cover, very clean, $3,485.
some work, $600 or best offer.
O N L Y $4,595
1977 John Deere 440 llqulfire.
parts at reasonable prices. D. miles, 350 automatic, power (313)227-3907.
front end. Good engine; ex
INFANT care, dependable and Call anytime. (313)685-8488.
J
A
C
K
C
A
U
L
E
Y
Excellent
condition.
Best
ofMIechlels Auto Salvage. steering, power brakes, good
REASONABLE
Income
tax
'80 FIREBIRD
haust
and
tires.
$150
or
best
^experienced, references,
condition, no rust, $1,800.
fer. (313)227-9204 after4 p.m.
(517)546-4111.
CHEVROLET
offer. (517)546-4776 after
Air, Stereo, 7,000 Miles
rilcensed home. (313)227-3434. seniles. Phone Mike Kelly,
(313)629-4200.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(517)548-3013 or Bob 1972 Rupp Nitro 440. Runs
6 p.m.
1978 Buick Electra. Good con
O N L Y $6,495
LICENSED day care, McLachlan at (517)548-3056.
CHEVETTE, 1979
Between 14 & 15 Mile
great. Studded track, $350.
dition. $4,700 or best offer. CHEVROLET, 1972, Belair, 4
TWO
sets
of
P-19S
x
14
reasonable rates. (313)8784
door,
automatic,
sports
'
'10 BONNEVILLE
door,
350,
clean.
$
5
2
5
or
offer.
855-9700
1973
Rupp
Nitro
440,
$300.
(313)437-6643. TAX consultant, Brighton, Ore
Goodyear radials, Like new.
6496.
stripes, 4 cyl., $3,665.
Fully Loaded, 14,000 Miles1976 Chevy 4x4, 20 series, BLAZER, 1977. Good tires. (313)887-1806.
Lake, and Hamburg area. For (313)44N736 before 5 p.m.
$150 a seL (313)878-9850.
MOTHER Of two will babysIL tax sen^ice call (313)231-2865. (313)449-2436after5 p.m.
JACKCAULEY
good condition. (517)548-2064. Good condition. Reasonable. 1975 Cutlass, automatic, air,
7.295
1972 Vega, needs minor
Novi area. Ask for Terry.
1978 Chevrolet % ton pickup, Call week days 8 a.m. to $650. Needs brakes. (313)6321972 Rupp 400 nitro, runs
CHEVROLET
TAX
returns,
reasonable.
repair,
$100.302
engine,
$100.
J
e
a
n
n
o
tte Pontiac,
(313)348-7597.
6465.
good. $150. (517)521-3564.
no rust, clean, $3,500. (517)546- 5 p.m. (313)348-2800.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Headers, $20. Brake parts for
StKldonRd. atM-14,Plyinoulli, Ml
NEW Stanley dealer, Howell. (517)223-9368 evenings.
6482.
Between 14 & 15 Mile
1973 Raider and 1973 Suzuki,
1978 Buick LaSabre. Full op- 1971 Cutlass, excellent condi453-2500
For parties or ordering call TAXES prepared reasonable. $400 each. (517)548-2939 after Mustang, $20. (517)548-3048.
llon, $600 firm. (313)669-4136.
855-9700
1970 Chevy </i ton pick-up. 6 tions. $4,100, (517)223-9454.
Do
your
own
taxes
and
have
WANTED-Boss
4
2
9
or
429
SCJ
(517)546-0675.
6
p.m.
1977
Chevrolet
Malibu
Classic,
cylinder,
3
speed.
Very
little
them checked by a profes1979 Bonneville Broughm. Ful
motor. (313)878-3649.
PflOFESSIONAL houseclean- sional. (313)522-5361.
rust. $375. After 6 p.m. ly loaded. 20 mpg. $4,600. 2 door. Automatic, power,.alr,
RUPP 1971 440, new track and
ing; Have references. Call Polvinyl roof, stereo, ralley
(517)546-2677.
(313)227-2466.
TAX returns done In your- clutch, $300. (313)624-2722.
|lyi (313)227-7028.
KNIGHT'S
1977 Dodge Ram Charger, 1980 Buick Skylark, X car. wheels. Extra clean. $3,595.
home, eight years experience SNOWMOBILE. 1971 Moto-Ski
"paint jobs wanted. Large or In accounting and banking, 292 Capri, excellent condition.
4x4, power steering, power Loaded. 2 tone bronze, wire Vi/aldecker Pontiac AMC, 9797
small. Experienced, depen Masters Degree, teach ac (517)548-3014 after 5.
brakes, air, A M - F M , wheels, 4 door. (517)546-1733 E. Grand River, Brighton.
flUTO
(313)227-1761.
dable, free estimates. Man counting and tax. Call Rip SUPER deal! 1979 Polaris
automatic, 41,000 miles, 5 after 5 p.m.
Chapman. (313)231-1330.
S U P P L Y J n c , radials and 4 snows, regular 1978 Blazer, 27,000 miles, 1978 Camaro, 305 V-8, cruise
Knickerbocker, (313)666-3012 Cobra 440. Speedometer,
4300 H a g g e r t y R d . . W a l l e d L a k e
REASONABLE baby sitting, days or (313)437-8374 even- tachometer, 300 miles. Ex
gas. $4.150. (517)851-8840.
control. Mint condition. $4,100.
Cheyenne package, cruise
,
Chllson, Beck Road area. Ings.
.1967 Dodge tractor, single ax control, many extras. $4,500 or Evenings (313)227-6433.
cellent condition. $1,325.
Your Complete
FIX Y O U R T O Y S F O R S P R I N G
(517)548-1694.
le, sleeper cab, 220 cum., 10 best offer. (517)223-8768.
DEMO
WILL prepare 1040-A short (313)887-9789.
Hard Parts Center
speed. Excellent rubber.
Antique auto & boat repair
SECRETARY, experienced forma, $750. Call (313)437- 1960 Skl-Ooo 7500 Blizzard. 50
1980
Cataiina
2
door
hardtop.
$4,000. After 5 p.m. (517)548- 1974 Buick Regal, 350, 2 bar Automatic, power, air condi
sales, part-time, hourly, or on 2046,
miles, like new. Liquid cooled.
UNION LAKE
PRECISION 1-NGINE REBUILDING
ren,
air,
power
brakes,
power
7684 or (517)621-4073.
call, Monday through Friday.
With cover. $2,500 or best of
BURGLAR ALARMS INSTALLED
steering, new snow tires, no tioning, cruise control, stereo,
2450 Union Lake Rd.
cassette, padded landau roof.
(313)349-1717
fer. (313)227-3292, (313)867185 Business
'79 Ford F150 Custom. V-8, rust, $900 or best offer. 18,000 mile warranty. $7,495.
8616.
363-4157
TWO women do your
363-5239
Tues.-Sat.;10-6
Opportunities
automatic, power steering, (313)229-9764 after 4 pm.
Waldecker Pontiac AMC, 9797
housework In half the time.
1972 Skidoo 340 TNT. Excellent
power brakes, radio, HD, 1980 Buick X car. Skylark E. Grand River, Brighton.
|We also do wallpapering and ' AMBITIOUS person as partner condition. Low mileage. $350.
snow tires. $3,700. (313)685- Limited model. Excellent con- (3131227-1761.
home repair. References in expanding family business. (313)231-1488 evenings per8937.
43500 Grand River
dltion. (517)546-8038.
(313)685-2285 or (313)685-1248. Phone for Intenriew. (313)887- slstently.
,1979 Ford F-250, 4 x 4, 6 1968 Buick LeSabre converti
348-1250
WILL Keep children in my 1894.
cylinder, 4 speed, 3500 miles. ble, runs good, good body.
1972 SkI'doo 340 TNT for parts,
WALLED LAKE
hofjie. Bowen and Brewer CAREER disturbed ex not running, also sleigh. Best
Like brand new. $5900. (313)449-8322.
S A V E
$ $ $ $
N O W !
ecutives...
Do
you
want
Road area. (517)546-1035.(313)227-7670, after 6 pm.
ofler. (313)437-1594.
938 Pontiac Trail
1972
Chevrolet
coupe,
am-fm,
unlimited
income,
a
superb
WOMAN wants to sit days or
1979 Snow Pro Ski Doo 340, ex1975 Ford F100, 6 cylinder, 3 350 automatic. New tires,
669-1020
nights, any age, Howell area. tax shelter and free nonflxed tras. $2,200. (313)878-3272.
speed, new parts, runs good. brakes. Nice car, no junk.
retirement at any age with In8 0
F I E S T A ' S
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
(517)546-8902.
$1,000. Evenings, (517)548- $625.(313)227-7647.
dependant status in sales and 1976 Skidoo TNT, 340 RV, $600,
1294.
Sun. 10-3
2 Women to do house clean mTnagrmenT" Send'V brief (517)223-3898 after 7 pm.
ing, free estimate, call after resume to Anron Associates, 1976 Skl-Doo 340 TNT, with
5 pm (517)546-2627.
892 Allen Or. Northville, cover and 2 place trailer. Good
F R E E R u s t p r o o f
i n g *
550 W. 7 Mile
WOULD like to babysit, Mon- Michigan 48167.
condition. $900. After S,
Northville
^day through Friday. Thomp- DEALERS wanted for sales of (517)546-1450.
;
^
F
O
R
D
Pson Lake area. (517)546-6658.
349-1400
personal protection devices. TWO Polaris 340 snowmobiles
Gtiias • S p o r t - D e c o r s - S t d ' s
YOUNG man, odd jobs, by the Call (517)546-8473.
with trailer. Excellent condi
week or hour, days' only. FORMER AMWAY DIAMOND tion. Call after 6 p.m. Fowler(517)546-1664.
DIRECTS have started a more vllle (517)466-2382.
13toClioose,
profitable business. Looking TW01972 Rupp snowmobiles,
175 Business &
O
for former distributors who one runs, one for parts, $300.
Professional Services
F R O N T
E N D
would really like to double (517)548-3048 between 4 p.m.
from
* 4 8 9 5
their
Incomes.
(313)229-4750.
and
5
p.m.
^
A disc jockey with great personallty. Many references. LEARN how to earn extra 1977 Yamaha 440 Exciter, 700
<
Polkas, big band, rock and money at home by selling miles, excellent condition
"All F i e s t n ' s include 199.99 Armour-Gurird Ruslproofing F R E E '
disco. Available for weddings books by mall. Write to: Mills, $1,0(10. (313)231-3629,
and banquets. Money bacit 3537 Loon Lake, Wixom;
Immediate Delivery
A L I G N M E N T
guarantee. Licensed. (517)546- Michigan 46096.
210 Boats & Equipment
1860.
OWN your own Jean Shop; go
kCAROLE'S Custom Draperies, direct • no middle man, no 14 Foot QIastron bass boat
'^cornlceboards, tableclothes, salesman's fee. Offering all with electric trolling motor, SO
B R I N G U S Y O U R B E S T
D E A L . . .
bedspreads, pillows, shower the nationally known brands hp Johnson motor and trailer.
z
curtains. Large quality fabric such as Jordache, Vanderbllt, $1,200. (517)546-2132.
Reg.'26
selection. Estimates. (313)422- Calvin Klein, Sedgefleld, Levi MUST sacrifice 1979 SO hp.
B E T T E R
0 0
.. .. . . W
VWE1^' LI L M A K E I T
0231.
and over 70 other brands. Mercury on 14 ft. glass tilt
X
CARPENTRY, paneling, $1S,S00. Includes beginning In trailer, 2 tanks, skis, jackets,
SAVEM4
doors, locks, counters, decks, ventory, airfare for 1 to our best offer over $1300. (313)676C D I I / C D
FORD-MERCURY
remodeling. Licensed, 30 promotions. Call Mr. Colombo 3010.
years experience. (313)231- at Mademoiselle Fashions.. 17 ft. RInkerbullt tri-hull, bow
o
2308.
(313)632-7016.
o rP l I l K
\ CE l R>
FORD TRUCK
S
rider, 115 Johnson with power
JOERINS Upholstering and WE need ambitious people tilt, low hours. Must see.
130 .S Milfoid Rn.ifl, (Vlilfdrd
Decorating Shop. 644 E. who can work without supervi $4,500. (313)876-6635.
F o r d • L i n c o l n • M e r c u r y c a r s & trucks only
Opi-'ii Moiuliiy & Thuisdiiy t i L
, Huron, Milford. (313)665-2613. sion.- College degree helpful, 16 ft., SS hp. Starcraft boat.
I Do It yourself specials, alj In but not required. Part-time or Will sell or trade for motorcy
684-1715
or
9
6
3
6
S
8
7
Tuosd.iy.
WedMes.d,iy. Fndny l!l f
mtch this ad for our weekly specials!
stock upholstery fabric 50% full-time. For confidential In- cle. (517)546-3945.
len/lew,
call
(313)878-5161.
off. Speclsl orders 20% off.
166 Help Wanted S&les

175 Business j
Professional Services

IBS Business
Opportunities

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
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78 TRANS AM
Black, velour Interior. All
power and automatic. Air,
am/fm. New battery, tires,
brakes. $4600. (313)3490272.
1979 Jeep Cherokee Chiel,
23,000 miles, 3 speed, lock-in
hubs. Excellent condition.
J5,800. 1(313)498-2286 after
6 p.m.
1977 K-5 Blazer, Af^-FM radio,
air, power steering, power
brakes, new tires, asking
$4,200.(313)229-9670.
1979 fvlustang Ghia, 3 door, 6
cylinder hatchback. Loaded.
Asking $4,400. (517)546-7381.
1965 Mustang convertible, 1966
T-BIrd, 1953 Chevy pick-up.
Restorable or lor parts.
(313)878^857after4 p.m.

S

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

U

P
S A

1973 fvlonte Carlo, power 1970 NovrsS. 2i0, headers, 1980 Pinto, 3,000" miles,^4
steering, power brakes, am- Cargers, buckets, aulomalic, speed, styled wheels, steel
fm stereo, air, good tires, runs Ziebarted. $650. (517)546-5260. radials, radio, cloth Interior,
good, body needs work. $500. 1980 Olds CutlasVLs7260'V-8, rust proofed. Show room
(617)5«-8988
stereo, cruise, air, extras. new. $4,700. (313)229-2168.
1 975 Mercury Marquis $6,975.(517)548-1261.
1976 Pinto, good condition, 4
Brougham, good condition, 1979 Olds diesel. 4 door. Load cylinder, 50,000 miles, $1,850.
ed. Low mileage. (517)546-7847 (313)437-8392.
loaclecl^$1^00. (313)229-4396.
{980 Mustang Ghia, excellent after 7 p.m.
1980 Phoenix LJ, 5 door hatcondition, loaded, 6 cylinder, 1975 Pinto, power steering, chback, 4 cylinder, automatic,
^300J31_3)437-8392.
power brakes, air, runs good. power steering, brakes,
cruise control, air condition
1976 Maverick. Good condi (313)685-9266.
ing, stereo, wire wheels,
tion. $1,800 or best offer.
reclining seat, 21,000 miles.
(313)227-1999^
$5700, firm. (313)349-5417.
(ylONTE CARLO, 1980
NEED credit? Need a car?
Need a truck? New and used, V6, automatic, hM-FM,
cruise, tilt, door locks, air, PACER 1977 deluxe wagon,
call Mr. Bush, (313)227-1761.
loaded with extra. $2,700 or
factory official. $AVE.
reasonable offer. (313)2291977 Olds Starfire SX hat
JACK
CAULEY
6331.
chback (Chevy Monza body
CHEVROLET
style), aqua/white interior, V1977 Pinto wagon. Power
6, 4 speed, 20 - 25 mpg, power ORCHARD LAKERD.
steering, four speed. $2,000 or
Between 14 & 15 Mile
steering, brakes, air, stereo,
best offer. (517)223-3515 after
855-9700
radials. Ruslproofed. Ex
4:00 pm.
cellent inside and out. $3,150.
1976 Pontiac Astra, very good
(517)545-7589.
condition, new battery and
alienator. $850. (313)685-8401.
1976 Plymouth Fury. 4 door,
small V-B, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
E
R
B
U
Y
S
18 mpa, runs good. $995.
(313)878-5330. (313)878-6487.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
V E $ $ $
N O W
1(517)468-3307. 1(517)521-4304.
1(517)546-9669.

73 G M C M O T O R H O M E

1 5 9 0 0

26 foot Painted Desert-34000 miles, dual air cond.speed control SHARP
79 F A I R M O N T W A G O N
Little 6 cyl, auto trans, ps, only 10,000 miles
79 R E N A U L T

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

DODGE, 1977
SURPLUS jeep, value $3,196, 1974 VW Super Beetle, rebuilt
Automatic, air, AM-FM, sold for $44, Call (312))742- motor wth 90 day warranty.
low mileage. $3,465
1143, Extension 1332 (or In I^ew clutch, brakes, McPherformation on how to purchase son struts. Runs and looks
JACK CAULEY
just like new. $2,800. (313)227bargains like this.
CHEVROLET
4440.
1975 Silverado Suburban.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
Good transportation. (517)546- 1968 VW Beetle. Good condi
Between 14 & 15 Mile
tion, must sell. (517)548-1061.
5303.
SSS-9700

« 4 9 9 5

L e C A R

240 Automobiles

1968 Oldsmobile. Runs good,
some rust. $400 or best offer. 1979 Spirit DL, automatic,
power, stereo. Extra sharp.
(517)548-2612.
1974 Olds Delta 88, air, power, Low mileage. $3,995.
good condition. Low miles. Waldecker Pontiac AMC, 9797
E. Grand River, Brighton.
$850. (313)229-7519.
(313)227-1761.
.
1976 Oldsmcblle Cutlass 442.
1977
Trans-Am.
Excellent
conAutomatic, stereo, power, air
conditioning. Sharp. $2,995. dltlon. Low mileage,
Waldecker Pontiac AMC, 9797 automatic. $4,800. (517)546E, Grand River, Brighton. 7023.
78 Trans Am. Black, velour
(313)227-1761.
1980 Olds 88 Royal, loaded, ex Interior. All power, automatic,
cellent condition. Call for air, am-lm stereo. New bat
tery, tires and brakes, $4600.
details, (313)437-9101.
(313)349-0272.
1977 Plymouth Arrow, 5 speed
manual, radial tires. Good 1978 Trans Am, silver, T-tops,
condition, good MPG, 4 CB, totally loaded. Excellent
cylinder. $2,100. (313)231-1808. condition. $5,000 negotiable.
Call Carleen, (313)229-9200.
1975 Park Avenue Buick, ex
Evenings (313)437-0391.
cellent condition, has all ex
tras, will trade for small car of TR-6 Triumph 1970 Sport
equal value. Also 1970 VW Coupe convertible. Radials,
camper, pop-up. (517)546-8124. lour speed. $1,500. (517)5465260.
1978 Pontiac Sunbird, ex
cellent condition. $3,100. Must 1978 T-Blrd, loaded, stereo,
air, excellent condition.
sell. (313)659-1962 alter 5.
Unde^coated. $3,650. (313)2271980 Pinto station wagon, 4280.
1'4,000 miles. Mint condition.
Automatic. Must sell. Best ol- 70 VW for parts. Tow bar, 2 In.
ball, $60. (313)437-1191.
ler. (313)437-9623.
1975 Pinto, 4 cylinder, 1974 Valiant, 6 slant,
aulomatic, 18,000 miles, automatic, power, air, vinyl
top, 7 wheels, 46,000 miles, 20
$1.500.1975 Pinto hatchback, 6
mpg, very good condition.
cylinder, automatic, $1,300.
$1,350. (517)546-2818.
(517)546-6796.

« 3 9 9 5

P o e t r y

'73 VW wagon. Automatic,
am-fm, rebuilt engine, little
rust, good condition. $1,500.
(313)878-6095.
1968 VW automatic, new ex
haust and heaters, motor?
$250. (517)548-2785.

D

Valentines
The lo vers who ga ve roses
have all passed
down the deep, steep
slopes of time,
their hair grown thin,
their middles full.

1974 Vega GT, 4 cylinder, 4
speed transmission, 4 track
tape deck, $625. (517)548-1512.

P r e f e r

BcHids.

So d o ladies.
A n d there's good
r e a s o n . Y o u see,
United States
Savings B o n d s are
one of tlie best
ways to save.
'I'iiey're easy. A n d
safe.
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Believe It or Not!
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January twentieth was the date
When this wonderment happened
I'm about to relate:
Hopping about, just out of the snow
Was a red-breasted robin
On our patio!
Where he'd been, where he went \
I never will linow.
But I thinii he decided
It was time to go!

'I'iiey're easy
wlien y o u b u y
them automati
cally a t work,
t h r o u g h the P a y 
roll S a v i n g s P l a n .

4

1

SEE u s FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

Themeltedsnow
Has scabbed itself
WithlceA car's tires
Breal: the wound,
Healed twice.

I960 C H E V E T T E
78 F A I R M O N T W A G O N
Little b cyl., aulo trans., ps.
Economv Special

13,000 miles, <) cyl,
4 speed

5 2 9 9 5

'

9

5

Pius Tax & Plates

F.A. Hasenau

1978 C H E V E T T E
79 F O R D

F-100

PICK-UP

^ 4 2 9 5

Bcyl, only 15,000 miles.
78 F O R D

*

36,000 miles, 4 cyl,
4 speed

3

1

9

= 2 9 9 5

Plus Tax & Plates

«

53,000 miles, 4 cyl,
4 speed

V-8. auto trans., p. steering, rear seat.

V

BRING US Y O U R B E S T D E A L . . .
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DANCE

5

Plus Tax & Plates
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C H E V R O L E T
40875 Plymouth Rd., Pljfmouth
Just West of 1-275

2675 Milford Rd.
Milford

684-1025

Oocn

MoncldV Si Thuisf1.iv 'til 9
Tii.'ul,iv, VVofliinitiiv F'id.iv HI fi

130 S. Milford Road, Milford
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Vike gymnasts beat Andover

3

Weber cops siti championship

4

Western sextet spilces Novi

5

N E W S
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Parsons

pace

Novi^s

5 5 - 5 1

revenge

over

n

d

p

The teams traded leads several times throughout the third quarter before
Novi emerged with a 44-43 edge. It was around then that Wright and Parsons
went to work on the Brighton defense, helping the Wildcats build a six-point
Five scant weeks ago, they had yet to win a baslcetball game this season.
cushion with three minutes left.
Finishing in th^ upper echelon of the Kensington Valley Conference was the fur
But it wasn't over yet. The Wildcats kept things interesting by missing the
thest thing from their minds.
front end of three one-and-one free throw situations, prompting Fiutur to
But suddenly, everything's clicking for the Novi Wildcats.
remark
later that "sometimes we make things exciting even when that's the
Okay, so they won't throw a wrench into Howell's KVC title plans. They won'
t
:' even finish the season at .500. Still, though, no one can take this away fromlast thing we have in mind." Wright took over from there, though, and Novi had
pulled into a second-place tie with South Lyon (4-3) behind 7-0 Howell.
them: they're tied for second place in the conference after Friday's 55-51 win
•: over Brighton.
"We just tried to play good defense, rebound well and take good shots," was
Flutur's answer when asked if he had changed the game plan for Brighton this
"We've been pretty positive, even when we were 0-5," Novi Coach Ron Fiutur
.; said after his team had avenged an earlier 62-51 loss to the Bulldogs. "We'retime
not around. The final statistics revealed that the winners had indeed stuck to
the gof
ame plan; Wright, Parsons and Pete DeBrule accounted for 23 rebounds
; - the kind of team that's going to blow people out too often, but we are the kind
between them, and Parsons (five) and Greg McComas (three) pick-pocketed
;' team that tries to get the most out of what it has."
[' By the looks of things, the Wildcats have had some degree of success inthe
ac-Bulldogs all evening.
•.. complishing exactly that. Fiutur doesn't have a regular who stands above 6-2, The big win helped erase the memory of Novi's 77-48 debacle at Redford
Thurston three days earlier. Fiutur conceded that the home team was clearly
~; but that hasn't stopped the club from winning four of its last five conference
superior in that instance.
games.
:' Steve Wright and Todd Parsons - indisputably the big guns in Novi's recent"Oh, yeah," the young coach admitted. They played good ball. But we made
resurgence - spoiled the party for Brighton Friday with 23 and 18 points, them look like AU-Americans, too. We just didn't come ready to play."
-. respectively. Wright was of particular annoyance to the enemy, ramming homeThat much was apparent from the start, as the enemy moved ahead 24-10
after the first quarter and increased the bulge to a whopping 42-17 by haiftime.
: a three-point play and burying two free throws in the last two minutes to break
Novi pulled to within 52-34 after the third period and got as close as 14 points
< open a see-saw game.
with 7:17 remaining, but a comeback like the one in Hartland a couple of weeks
It had been that way from the start, after Novi had whittled an early fivepoint Brighton lead to one by the end of the opening quarter. The Wildcats ago
thenjust wasn't in the cards.
. outpointed the Bulldogs 16-15 in the second quarter to pull into a 29-all tie atNovi, now 0-6 in non-conference affairs this winter, was led by Wright's 21
haiftime.
points.
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OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31,1980

O V E R 10 1 9 8 0 & 1 9 8 1
C O U R I E R P I C K U P S IN
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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WHERE CUSTOMERS BRING THEIR FRIENDS
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Todd Parsons (right) scored 18 against Brighton

684-1715 or 965-6587
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Brighton

LOCAL 36
28700 WIXOM ROAD
(Across from Ford Plant) .
WIXOM, MICHIGAN
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY21,1981
DOORS OPEN 8:00 P.M.
BAND STARTS AT9:00 to 1:00
Phone 624-1603

2 Miles S. Of M-59

T R U C K

N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

2R0CK BANDS
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78 F A I R M O N T
4 dr., 4 cyl, auto trans, air cond., ps., vinyl roof,,
SHARP

^

Charles E. Hutton
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Now roses come
stem short, blooms frayed
clutched in the fists of boys.
But their sweet roses, too,
will soon be gifts
for budding girls
and not the teacher
whom they ha ve forgot
but who remembers still.

G e n t l e m e n

Open air roof. Super Economy
78 G R A N A D A
4 dr., little 6 cyl. air condi. auto trans, ps. Low
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With all the talent that the Walled nab seven steals — pressed effectively
Lake Central basketball team for the first 2% quarters. But the game
possesses, there just had to be a goohad
d been decided long before.
explanation as to why the Vikings
Thanks to the hustle of Goins and the
entered Friday's Farmingtdn game inside dominance of the Viking front
.with an 0-6 Inter-Lakes Conference line, the visitors extended a 9-8 firstrecord.
quarter lead to 25-16 by haiftime. Cen
;Some "experts" claimed that Centraltral upped the margin to 42-30 by the
lacked offensive firepower in the end of the third quarter, and the fourth
^ backcourt. Others said that the Vikes' period was a mere formality.
center play was spotty. And Central "Anytime you beat (Farmington
:b>ach Steve Emert himself was be- Coach) Rich Roy," Emert said,
;ipoaning his club's failures from the "you've accomplished something. He's
free throw line.
done a good job over there, and we
: -However, all of those deficiencies - respect his ballclub."
b« they real or imagined - were
Emert also said that he had the same
niowhere to be found Friday. Guard Don
feelings for the Milford team that Cen
Qraden scored 24 points, and center tral disposed of last Tuesday, but he
Jeff Sewell contributed 18 points and 1had
7 to know that the load would be
i«bounds as the Vikes hit 21 of 25 free
lighter without Redskin scoring ace
M ^throws In a 65-51 decision over the Rob Sharpe (mononucleosis) on hand.
*
Falcons. Central also tasted victory The second-year coach - partly due to
three days earlier in a 56-46 conquest at
the caliber of the opposition and partly
MUford.
due to what he termed "lethargic" play
.' Although 17 of Braden's points cameby his regular starters — opened the
in the fourth quarter after the winnersgame with five juniors on the floor.
had salted it away, his shooting ac The move hardly served to motivate
curacy was impeccable nonetheless. the regulars, though. The Vikes
The 5-11 senior hit three of four floor slumbered to a 15-10 deficit after the
shots in addition to sinking 18 of 20 from
first quarter and trailed 23-22 at inter
the foul line.
mission before knotting the count (36Add the fact that forwards Erin HUlall) entering the last stanza.
and Tom Nicklin battered the Falcons Even then, the game was still in
C for respective totals of 12 points and doubt up to the four-minute mark when
Sewell and Nicklin (eight points apiece
seven rebounds and 10 points and six re
in the quarter) took over. Emert, mean
bounds, and it's no wonder Central was
able to even its overall record at 7-7. while, put the sloppy contest into
perspective with the observation that
The Vikes finished with a 22-for-39 field
"you couldn't tell which team wanted to
goal rate (56 percent).
lose it"
"I felt we pretty much played well the
whole game," a happy Emert assessed Central's inside game proved
afterward. "We made some ad decisive, however, as evidenced by the
justments, and they seemed to work respective 19 and IS-point games from
Nicklin and.Sewell. Jim Cooper enjoyed
well for us."
I
One such adjustment was in the one ot his better games with an eight^ team's defensive play. Central - led bypoint night, while Hill (five points) suf
fered one of his worst.
Bobby Golns, who ctime off the bench to
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This isn't to say that the Walled Lake
Western basketball team is unpredic
table, but Jimmy the Greek would be
selling pencils in a tin cup if he had to
bet on the Warriors of Ted Felegy every
week.
After claiming back-to-back deci
sions over Milford and Waterford Molt
the previous week to triple their 1980-81
victory total, the Western five slipped
back into some bad habits against West
Bloomfield and Farmington Harrison
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m

e

w

One would never have known that by
the way the Warriors started in West
Bloomfield, however. The Lakers' Al
Morris eluded Western's press for 10
first-quarter points, and what had been
a fired-up Western team found itself
buried in a 12-point hole (20-8) when the
period ended.
Western switched to a man-to-man
defense around that time, but the situa
tion only worsened. West Bloomfield
upped its lead to 34-20 by haiftime,
ballooned to a 53-36 advantage after
three periods and traveled easy street

last week. The result: two defeats,
dropping its record to 3-11. Some slip
shod man-to-man defense did the
damage in last Tuesday's 65-48 loss to
the Lakers, while a late four-point play
was the culprit in Friday's 64-55 set
back against the Hawks.
"We felt, with two straight wins
under our belts, that the West Bloom
field game couJd be a turning point for
us," Coach Felegy said of the game that
started a woeful week. "We felt ready
to play; we even had had good practices
beforehand."
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the rest of the way.
Felegy referred to his gang's defen
sive efforts as "our worst man-to-man
defensive performance of the year",
and the coach probably wasn't thrilled
by the team's offensive prowess, either.
Western converted just 21 of 62 field
goal attempts (34 percent) in addition
to turning in its worst free throw effort
of the season (six of 18). Henry Burke's
nine-point evening topped the Warriors.
Ironically, the Warriors started out
against Harrison by solving those pro
blems. Thanks to some accurate
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T h u r s . , F e b . 12 v s . H a r t f o r d . . . 7:30 p.m.

Labor
Special

Y e r t k o l

T u e s . , F e b . 17 v s . Winnipeg . . 7:30 p.m.
Tickets at Joe Louis Arena, and all CTC Outlets,
including: Hudson's; Kay Baum's; Olympia Ticket
Service: Fisher Theatre: Windsor Arena: t Browse
Bookstore; Connolly's Jewelers; RenCellar:
Showerman's Parly Store, Dickers Den
T I C K E T I N F O R M A T I O N (And G r o u p Sales

B l i n d /

NoFreigti;
No Handling
Charaes
A'lPrevioijs Orfleis
Cicluded

Everything you need^
IS rlVrill<ilj|i- (l1
P L Y M O U T H

PVC Decorator Cloths & Macrame

T O W N E
CUSTOM

A P A R T M E N T S

Enjoy healthy independence in this

WOVEN WOODS

beautilul new complex.

CONCORD, WESCO'

One and two bedroom apartments lor

'All previous
orders excluded

Dave Millitello won a conference title...

Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation

10 DK»f«t»f C»l«n

• M e d i c a l security
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• T w o meals
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DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON
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WALLPAPER {
Any book - Any group in our •
library Freighl and Han^liPQ |

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
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^
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I No ChargM Acc«pt«d
m
• Coupon must b« prtMnlad upon placing ord.i oni)
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Some of the best high school gym team of 1980 and the superior one of 1981Both Harrington and Burke have

t e a m s

to an 81.60-72.25 win. Burke's three

• nastics teams in the Detroit area are boils down to Celeste Harrington, the already achieved the mimimum four state scores (7.8 on vault, 7.6 in floor ex

discovering the talents of the 1981 Wall
Brighton transfer who attained state- state-qualifying scores in each gym ercises and 7.05 on the beam) led the
ed Lake Central tumblers.
qualifying scores in each event againstnastics event this winter. Connie way, while Kirsten Carlson's 7.5 on
The Vikings' latest big-name victim: the Barons. Harrington recorded a 6.9 MacDermaid, who scored a 7.8 on thevault and MacDermaid's 7.0 on the bars
Bloomfield Hills Andover. The peren on the balance beam, an 8.7 on the bars against Andover, is the only otherrepresented the other state efforts.
nial suburban Detroit power performed vault, a 9.1 on the parallel bars and Central
a
performer to rack up four state- "We're doing really well at this
excellently as usual January 30, but whopping 9.2 in floor exercises.
qualifying efforts in a single event in point," was Adams' assessment of her
Central was even better in a 93.55-92.55 Central's ace hasn't done it alone, '81.
6-2 team. "This is only my first year
masterpiece.
however. Teammate Barb Burke — Colleen Brady (6.8 on bars) also coaching at the high school level, and it
"We knew it'd be close either way,"who has been nearly as impressive asreached a state figure against An surprises me how good these girls are."
said Pam Adams, who coaches the Harrington this season, and just as condover; so did Pam Parker (7.6 in floor
team along with Sue Curry and Denisesistent — also reeled in four state exercises).
The Vikes will hope to further surKin. "Andover's no pushover. It was ascores. The senior pulled a 6.85 on the Three days later the Vikings traveled )rise Adams when they host Farmgood one to win."
beam, 7.4 on the bars, 7.9 on the vault
to Farmington and enjoyed a stroll inngton Thursday. Central visits North
The difference iii the good Viking and 8.45 on the floor.
the park, coasting (minus Harrington) Farmington four days later.
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Remember, for your convenience
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Middlebelt R d .

(South of Eight Mile)
Livonia
474-6900

/ l e a r t h s i d e

Your Qoodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

LIVONIA

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
ETHAN ALIEN
FURNITURE DEALER
• UTICA • S O U T H F I E L D

^^.!°/J.^'"9 i^st leads fo another. Start the
aoy With this classic style, and suddenly a
n H h « ? ° 9 e IS yours. Forget the wasted hours
™
peauty salon. The glamour is yours in
° song! For a lim ted time!
L^noose Q shade to match yours, or a glorious
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Per A p p e i n t m t n t

Call478-1498

Listen to the AutoOwners John Doremus Radio Show. '

Walled Lake Western and Hartland brought Missy Haltom (8) and Novi to their knees
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These are the times that try Rick
"We didn't play great ball in that first leak. "It seemed like it was over in two
game,'.' Trudeau admitted, "but we were at minutes in that second game," he said.
Trudeau'ssoul.
The NoVr vblleyball cbabh watched in ^ least in it for awhile. Then, though, aft^r we/.'We just didn't bump the ball...I still can't
belleveit."
disbelief last week as his Wildcats dropped lost it, we couldn't do anything right."
two more matches to fall to 3-5 on the year.Exhibit "B": The Wildcats' 15-13 and 15-0 Novi, which played without standouts
But what's bothering him isn't the fact that- yes, iS-O - defeats against undefeated Carolyn Lowry (out of school the past four
, the team is losing; it's /lovi'it's managing toKensington Valley Conference foe Hartland weeks due to illness) and Nancy Smolinski
Thursday. Novi turned in what Trudeau (bad back) in the defeats, attempted to get
'lose.
called "our best game of the year" in the some help from the jui^ior varsity team in
"In both cases last week," the first-year opener, when a lengthy delay at a crucial the form of Missy Haltom. Trudeau said
coach said, "we looked like a decent varsipoint apparently cost the team a chance atthat the freshman was one of the stellar
ty team in the first game and then lookedvictory.
performers on Coach Joan Hayes' team,
like a middle school team in the next game. As tiie coach explained it, "we were downwhich is currently enjoying an 8-1 season,
If we lose that first one, it seems like our 14-13 and had the serve. But there was an The jay vee squad racked up wins number
confidence is shot."
argument between their coach (Don
seven and eight last week by downing
t
15-10 and 15-9 Thursday. Two
Exhibit "A": Novi's 15-7 and 15-2 losses Barnes) and an official on a rule that wenHartland
days earlier they'd handed Walled Lake
to Walled Lake .Western last Tiiesday. The on about 20 minutes, and we kind of lost any
Wildcats — despite the absence of Trudeau momentum we had during that time. WhenCentral back-to-back 15-7 defeats.
— roared out to a 5-0 lead in game one. play resumed, our first serve was way off The 'Cats will try to even their KVC slate
at 3-3 when they travel to South Lyon
Western called a time-out at that point, target and we went on to lose.''
then rallied for 15 of the next 17 points. The It was then, according to Trudeau, that Thursday. Novi, currently 3-5 overall, then
the entire team resembled a tire with a fastmoves to Willow Run five days later.
second game was more of the latter.
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There's something respective 46-39 and 52-24tom team in the Western some weight classes (98, triumphed two days later
about a multiple-team wins over Ann ArborSix Conference. But Cen 105 and 155) for a change.in a dual match at Pon
wrestling meet that's Huron and Northville to tral Coach 'Randy Hyde Central only had to earntiac Northern January 29.
downright appetizing to taste success for the firstwasn't about to be picky. three wins on the mats; Unfortunately, no other
the Walled Lake Central time since a 31-24 decision "It made the kids feel a those came from 119- Vikes could win, and the
over Redford Thurston inlot better to get - two pound Andy Chlnarian result was a 47-18 verdict
squad.
The Vikings ate up nota triangular back on wins," the veteran pilot (pin at 5:57), Steve Allen that went the other way.
noted; "They wrestled at 132 (pin at 5:30) and Nicolay and Arnold (1:48
one, but two opponents February 2,1980.
for their first two 1980-81 Granted, the triumphs well, even though I'll ad 145-pounder Ed Brinker and 3:'26) recorded Cen
tral's only pins, while An
victories during a didn't come against grap mit the competition real (a 10-0 decision).
quadrangular at Walled pling powerhouses. Annly wasn't that good."
Victory was even drews and Goins were
Lake Western recently, Arbor Huron had to No matter. Against sweeter against Nor respective 7-5 and 8-6 win
enabling them to double forfeit- several weight Huron, for example, it thville. Five Viking pins ners.
their victory total of last classes against the locals, was nice to see the highlighted that rout,
The Vikings then com
void Allen scoring a fail pleted the regular season
winter. Central produced and Northville is the bot opposition have to with
in a quick 20 seconds forat the Inter-Lakes Con
the fastest Central pin ference Meet Saturday,
this season. Other fall finishing fifth in the sixguys Included 126-pound team action at Milford
Mike Brown (1:00); Lakeland High School.
Brinker (1:30); 105-pound Central, which had only
N O T I C E
John Andrews (1:40); seven wrestlers present,
and Andy Chlnarian at totalled 68 points.
C I T Y
O F
N O V I
119(5:30).
Andrews and Arnold,
Also riding the continuing fine
Mustangs were 98-pound sophomore seasons,
1 9 8 0
T A X E S
Kevin Nicolay (14-3 deci claimed their respective
sion), 112-pound partici weight classes for the
ON FEBRUARY 18,1981, A 3% PENALTY WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UN pant Regan Goins (13-2) locals. Other placers in
PAID 1980 DECEMBER TAXES FOR
cluded Allen and Goins
and Arnold (16-0).
The latter trio - along (third) and Chlnarian
Personal and Real Properties locattlld In the Citx of Novi.
Payments must be physically received by the Treasurer's Office on or with Andrews — also (fourth).
before February 17,1981 to avoid penalty.
After February 27, 1981, a revised statement must be obtained
from the City Treasurer's Office during the month of March, before
payment can be made at the Oakland County Treasurer's Office.
CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE
DOG

LICENSE

Oakland County residents may obtain dog licehses at the City
Treasurer's Office for $4.00 through Friday, February 27,1981.
Dog license fees will be Increased to $8 on March 2,1981.
Evelyn 1. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Regular
Meeting of the Novi City Council scheduled
for Monday, February 16, 1981, has been
rescheduled to Monday, February 23, 1981,
at 6:00 p.m. EST. The meeting will be held at
the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Road In the City of Novi.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday r- Closed Saturdays
CLOSED: Monday, February 16,1981
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Games

P l a n

N o w F o r t h e

F a l l

Openings this Fall for...
Northville M e n ' s S e n i o r H o u s e
Ist

Place

^3,000

League
Prize

B a s e d o n 20 team league-7 p.m. start

Also o p e n i n g s for; M o n d a y Morning, M o n d a y Afternoon,
T h u r s d a y 9 a . m . t o 11:30; F r i d a y 9 a . m . t o 5 p . m .

For Information

on joining

our Spring

Leagues

S t a r t i n g 3 r d w e e k i n IMay, C a l l 349-3060

Our Famous

For your pleasure.

Ground

Youriavorite

Rounds

Beer, Wine&

Are back!
Ground Rounds, Hot Dogs

Cocktails

You're

& P i z z a s e r v e d Daily

Invited

N o r t h v i l l e
If the N E W S Is not delivered

.

Under N e w Management

• E v e n i n g s a f t e r 10 p . m . ( e x c e p t

42990 G r a n d River
Novi
348-9699

Since 1931

Insurance

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says It best.

News photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

l l l * » l

T W E L V E

TIRE C O .

Miclnyan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer

%AutO'Owners

liMiirinGs
AmmImI

• 478-7440

P M

,..Carlo Castiglione didn't miss by much
E n d s

Auto-Owners for
Boat Owners Insurance
if you get that sinking feelinq
every time you look at your boat
owners insurance policy, it's time
you talked to Auto-Owners.
Because an Auto-Owners boat
policy does it all. By protecting
your boat year-round. Covering
accessories like water skis and
life jackets. With medical cover
age that protects you and your
family. And your_passengers.
Auto-Owners Boat Insurance
It could be a real life-saver Over 38 Years ExperienC(
someday
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

c . HAROLD e

end

V You'll find selected dining rooms, bed^ rooms, ;md occasional tables in solid
cherry, oai<. pine and matching veneers.
Upholstered chairs, sofas and lovesegts.
And-A-Bed^' sleeper solas—a// our line
upholstery. On sale now. Hurry in before
the sale is over! And while you're here, be
sure to ask for your FRliE copy of the
beautiful, all-new 224 page full-color
Pennsv!v;ini;i House Collccto.'''s Book,

Open

b

a

• R f llnti A Rtpalrt S a m t Day

we

T h e Pennsylvania House

M a r c h

m

d

Quallt Paradnalliad
^
. . . Sarvlea
- •Quality,
• P a r t i alit
l

ing M a r c h 8th.

S a l e

u

-

Certified Public Accountants
29625 Grand River Avenue

e l u d e s

An Equal Opportunity Lender
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Member FDIC - All Deposits Insured to $100,000
In

t

e
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Considering the fact that the Walledsurgery several months ago - wrestl
Lake Western wrestling team had toed for the first time in weeks, earning
go with a patchwork line-up for virhis coach's praise as "one of the gut
METROPOLITAN
tually all of the 1980-81 wrestling tiest kids I've ever had."
season, the club's 12-4 season record Ninety-eight pound Gino Rea claim'
NATIONAL BANK
and runner-up finish at Friday's ed the team's only third, while Rob
Western Six Conference Meet were Wescott (119), Bruce Giddings (132)
WILL B E O P E N
two more feathers in the cap of Carland Matt Turner (138) were one more
notch back.
McBride.
Despite missing such standouts as Surprisingly, Western's Millitello
Nick Glagola and Joe Bauer, the (126) was'the team's easiest winner;
veteran Warrior headmaster manag he claimed a 4-0 decision over Canr
ed to piece together his injury-riddledton's Brett Haarala to put'a damper
team for a 165-point total that was aon the Chiefs' victory celebration.
mere 9Vi points behind winner Meanwhile, Aldo Buttazzoni kept the
Plymouth Canton. What's more, three167-pound conference title in the faml
Western grapplers - Dave Millitello, ly (brother Angelo had won it the
Aldo Buttazzoni and his older brotherprevious two years) with a 10-9
Angelo ^ walked away as champs ofsqueaker over Mike Halagian of
Livonia Churchill. Then the 185-pound
their respective weight classes.
Buttazzoni
disposed of Farmington
"It was a good meet," McBride
Harrison's
Ken
Kopko, 6-3.
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
said. "There were plenty of exciting
Western had warmed up for the conmatches. As for us, we just didn't
F e b r u a r y 12
have the points to catch up and get ference meet by hosting a
quadrangular last Monday, and sur
ahead."
AND
Perhaps Western's failure to score prisingly were dropped by two of their
three foes. West Bloomfield took ad
a single point at the 145 and ISS-pound
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
classes was the decisive factor in thevantage of a rare Western void at the
F e b r u a r y 16
near-miss. The Warriors placed in 98-pound category (both of McBride's
m
e
n
w
e
r
e
sick)
to
eke
out
a
3
3
3
0
win,
every other weight category, boasting
NORMAL BANKING H O U R S A N D
four seconds, a third and three four and Wayne Memorial whipped the
S
E R V I C E IN E F F E C T B O T H D A Y S
locals 39-23 despite the fastest War
ths.
Advancing to the final round were rlor pin of the year by Richardson (15
Rolf Henrikkson (105), Tim Evans seconds). McBride's men salvaged
M E T R O P O L I T A N
(112), Carlo Castiglione (198) and the day with a 46-18 victory over Ferndale.
NATIONAL B A N K
Heavyweight Rich Richardson.
Farmlngton's Financial Center
Castiglione - who is still mending The Warriors now take to district
33205 Grand River
27500 Farmington Road
from elbow surgery following knee action Saturday.

• Luclto

.

t i t l e

g a m e

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
1 2-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

• Towelt • Shower
• Wicker Curiains

j 3 0 ' / (0

g y m n a s t s

e

(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

• Linens

^No Freight or Handling Charges
H

d

Charlei H. Williaffli, CPA
Were a local organization. Even though we served
more than 3000 clients last year we haven't forgotten
that every client is an individual and that each indi
vidual deserves the best service we can provide.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared,
we're proud of having done the t»est possible job for
you. When you see our signature on your tax return
you can be sure that
1, The counselor who prepared your return was
competent and thoroughly experienced in tax
matters
2, you have received Ihe maximum legal deduc
tions and the minimum legal tax,
3, 75Ur lax return has received all Ihe time and
attention that was necessary to do a proper
job
Your tax return has been double-checKed (or
both accuracy and tax saving possibilities,
5, Vour return has been handled in a conlidenlial
manner,

• H o u s e k e e p i n g services

DESIGNER BUNDS
T

E

C e n t r a l

-

Williams, Meilselbach & Thalacker, P.C.

• O p t i o n a l s o c i a l activities

H O R I Z O N T A L 1" B U N D S

A

A

M

U p s t a r t

a

»^Fasl Prolessionai Service
^ Experienced Counselors
GuaranleeoAccuiacy
>^Com(orlaDie Pnvale Inlerview
Rooms
•^ServiceByAppomimenl No
wailing
•'Ojr Average Fee'40
^yfiee Estimates

962-2000

B

O

L

S u n . , F e b . 14 vs. Philadelphia . 7:30 p.m.

on Fabrics
•Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decorator fabrics
•Fine workmanship
•Direct mill buying

panel
unlined

C

Wednesday, February 11,1981-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-3-D.,.:
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back-to-back one-and-one endeavors.
"That hurt," Felegy admitted. "We
were playing good man-to-man
(defense) and getting the ball inside,
but things just didn't work out."
Nonetheless, the Warriors still trailed
by just two with four minute? left. But a
crucial Western foul — on which a
technical was also assessed - resulted
in a four-point play for the Hawks when
they converted the ensuing in-bounds
pass.
That pretty much was the final nail in
the coffin for Western.

marksmanship (12-for-24) and strong
man-to-man defense. Western trailed
by just 29-28 at haiftime against a club
that was battling to achieve a firstplace tie in the league.
Then came a couple of critical
mistakes. Down by only two in the late
stages of a third quarter in which they
hit on just four of 18 floor tries, the War
riors were fouled on three successive
trips downcourt. But instead of grabb
ing the chance to move ahead, they
missed two charity tosses on the first
foul and then failed on the front end of

.

132 S o u t h C e n t e r

to

enjoy

L a n e s ,

I n c .

Northville

O P E N D A I L Y 9 a . m . to 2 a . m . S u n d a y N o o n to Midnight

3 4 9 - 3 0 6 0
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Call in any pattern from any book.
NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE ' P A V WHEN DELIVERED

For a l i m i t e d time, save 25%
on our regular low price!.
Elaine Powers is (lie friendliest figure
salon in (own. A n d ba-ause we want yoii
to see for yoursell', we'll ffive yon 25% olV
when you join now.
But what docs Incndlinciss have (o do
wiLli losing pounds and inches? Its easier
to lose weight among friends. A n d lilaine
Powers' friendly, fun atJiiosphere has
helped malic our program a success
for millions of women Uiroughout iJie
country.

• Adult, A d o l e s c e n t , C h i l d
Problems

Searching for answers to all those who/
what/where questions .iboul your new
city?
As Vl'EtCOME WAGON Representative,
it's my job lo help you gel over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
By bringing you some useful gifts. Com
munity info. Advice on reliable businesses
in your new neighborhood. And more.
A WELCOME WAGON call.should be
one of the very first nice things to happen
when you're new here.

• Depression
• S u i c i d e Prevention
• Substance Abuse
• Marriage C o u n s e l i n g

BLOOMFIELD
851-7110

ANN ARBOR
662-1140

FLINT
787-3050

GROSSE PTE.
886-4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

TROY
524-2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800-482-2488

Daytime Walk-in Service
or

Call anytime day or evening
Anderson Counseling

mmmm

25882 Orchard Lake Road Sulla 102
Farmington Hilla, Michigan
Blue Crosa Approved

Post Wallcovering Distritutors, Inc.
50 Cents Per Roll Added To All Orders Less Than Full Case (24 Rollsl
(This May Reduce The Ellective Discounl Rale)
No Returns On Unused Wallpaper

356-7720^
WaUed Lake

478-4411

H O U R S M O N . - F R L 9:00 A . M . to5:00 P.M.,

Wixonr

More Llian just being friendly, our
expert stall"rciilly cares aboui your
progress. Tliey'll design an eating and
exercise program that's just right for you.
And that you can slick to.
So call your friends and head for
Elaine Powers... the friendliest figure salon
in town. Join now and save 25%.

S a v e

News photo by STEVE FECHT
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complete 4-month

Kerry Weber: A model of consistency

5

%

program
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Good at all partlcipaUrif^ salons.
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That's not to say that
; Walled Lake Central to the team. The talented sunny Alpine Thursday, season long,
Ski Coach Marty senior has skied con breezing to the top spot in "She skied well," the other Vikings didn't turn
^ighbors openly admits sistently well despite the that competition in addi soft-spoken coach in solid efforts, however.
(hat the 1981 seasonup-and-down showings of tion to leading the Central understated. "I'm Andrea Meenahan finish
l)asn't exactly worked out most of her teammates, females on the slalom especially pleased with ed fifth, among the
^e way he'd hoped it and has pushed aside the (fourth,overall). Building how she used her head. females on the giant
would. In fact, for thedistraction of the team's a first-run lead and using She didn't let her first-run slalom Thursday, and
most part it's been early-season discipline it to her advantage like a lead get away...Kerry teammate Margot Robb
crafty veteran, she made just skied the second run rounded out the day's top
^9wnright disappointing problems.
tor both the Viking male Now she has a divi it all look easy. That the same way she did the 10 in that event.
jHd female contingent. sional championship didn't seem to surprise first.
Laurie Gustasson
Neighbors, though; he's
'That's why the per-under her belt as well.
"She was the bright (ninth) was the only other
jefrmance of Kerry Weber Weber was her steady had nothing but rave spot of the day, no doubt girl to make the top 10 in
)ifl;s been such a godsendself on the giant slalom at reviews for his ace all about it"
the slalom for Central,
which finished third with
a 108-point total behind
Milford Lakeland (84)
and Milford (93). Birm
ingham Marian (109),
West Bloomfield (124)
and Pontiac Catholic
N O T I C E
(239) were next in the
order, and Walled Lake
Western was a distant
O F
P U B L I C
H E A R I N G
last at 274.

ON

P R O J E C T P l i r
FOR

SERVICE MERCHANDISE COMPANY, INC.
PROJECT
INCLUDING
THE

ISSUANCE O FBONDS BY

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
O F T H E CITY O F NOVI

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi,
pursuant to and in accordance with Act 338, Michigan Public Acts, 1974,
^ as amended, shall hold a public hearing on February 23,1981, at 8:00
I o'clock p.m., in City of Novi offices. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
The Public Hearing shall be held to consider whether the Project
I; Plan recommended to the City Council by The Economic Development
r iCorpoation of the City of Novi constitutes a public purpose and whether
j;|City Council approval by resolution of the Project Plan is advisable.
' U n d e r the Project Plan the Project would consist of the construc:|tion and operation of a commercial facility and related improvements to
;be located at the West Oaks Shopping Center on the west side of Novi
I :Road, north of the 1-96 Expressway.
I,
The Project would be acquired by The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novi (the "EDO") with the proceeds of approxf; imately $2,000,000 of revenue bonds issued by the EDO pursuant to Act
|:'338. The Project would be leased to Service Merchandise Company,
i Inc. (which would acquire title to the Project upon payment of the
bonds). The revenue bonds will be secured by the Project and will be
payable solely and only from the rental payments received from the
lease of the Project. The bonds will not be a general obligation of the
i City of Novi and will not be payable from the general or tax funds of the
;',City of Novi.
No persons shall be displaced as a result of the implementation of
the Project Plan.
The Project Plan, related maps and drawings and other information
concerning the Project and its financing are available for public inspec;tion during regular business hours at the offices of the City Clerk in the
(City Hall.
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 17 of
I Act 338. Further information concerning the matters set out in this
} notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
All interested citizens are encouraged to attend and will be offered
an opportunity at said hearing to address the City Council concerning
• the Project Plan.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Elaine

Figure Salons
L o s e w e i ^ t a m o n g friends.

•

C a l l n o w f o r y o u r f r e e s a l o n v i s i t . 9ft
MKMMGHAM - Vlogt Kiwi Shop()ing C«itw, 3fr10W. M q ^
493wl200*UVONM—16000 Mkidhbeh,aetween5&6M*RocKli,26t-IMO*P^^
M10»«0SIVI«-Ho«dayPkaoN.oll0/W.,25211Gfalirt,776-W22»S0UIH^
357-3444fSOUniOAn—SoulhgateS»M»ingCentw,13S75E^^
V<» Dyke, 739-82n*nOr—Suatt Plaza, 73E. Long Lake Road, 879-)003*WAnB<-2mDMM^
973-9340 •W.DCAnORN-2201S/MkhloanAv«MoJ Mite ea^
Mirrimon Roeri, Cor. of Omry Hi, 326-7500.

REPORT OF

News photo by STEVE FECHT
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CONDITION

Nov i
Michigan National Bank - West Oakland
of
City
Name ol Bank
In the Slate ol . . Michigan
.
, at the close ol business on
December "
.^1
published in response to call made by Comptroller ol the Currency, under tide 12. United Stales Code. Section 161.
•JiX
^ ^
, 15899
7
.National Bank Region
Charter number
^ ^Nunnber.

.1980

Statement ol Resources and Liabilities
Cash and due Irom depository institutions
U.S. Treasury secunlies
Obligations ol other U. S. Government agencies and corporations .
Obligations ol Slates and political subdivisions in the United Stales
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Federal Reserve slock and corporate stock
Trading account securities
Federal lunds sold and securities purchased under agreements lo resell
62,062
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)
17f)
Less: Allowance lor possible loan losses
Loans, Net
Lease linancing receivables
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers' liability lo this bank on aceplances outstanding
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

Thousands ol dollars
4,18.S
1 ,449
None
1,594
None
98
None
None

Demand deposits ol individuals, partnerships, and corporations —
Timeand savings deposits olindividuals. partnerships, and corporations • •
Deposits ol United Stales Government
Deposits ol Stales and political subdivisions in the United Slates
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
Deposits ol commercial banks
Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits
Total demand deposits
1.7,2.12
Total time and savings deposits
4(1,410
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements lo repurchase
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury ,.
Other liabilities lor borrowed money
Ivlortgage indebtedness and liability lor capitalized leases
.' .
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debentures
Preferred stock
Common stock

No. shares outstanding
No. shares authorized
No. shares outstanding

None
230,000

Surplus
Undivided profits
,.
Reserve tor contingencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

POST TIME
N j G H T L Y & pm

(except Sunday)
UJ

None

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters ot credit
Standby letters ol credit, total
Amount ol standby letters ol credit conveyed to others through participations
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $l00,000 or more
Other lime deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with repon date
Cash and due from depository institutions
Federal funds sold and secunlies purchased under agreements to resell
Total loans
Time certificates of deposits in denominations ol $100.000 ot more
Total deposits
federal lunds purctiased and secunlies sold under agreements lo repurchase . .
Other liabilities for borrowed money
Total assets

F u s o n ' s

I,

c u r e s

CHOPPING

W e s t e r n

l.i,9.-52
42,732
425
•3.801
None
2,050
702
6.3,642

3.500
791
None
471
None
&i),2.58
_M2_

?, 3nn
960
60 R
216
4.084
74.184

None
None
5.377
None;
4.441
None
63^272
5,186
64.094
4*358
None
75,293
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Oiano .J. Soffcrman
Name
S.V.P. (; Cashier
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of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
Report of Condition is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

David C . S e a r l e s
Directors
John C . Verdon

_Djane

J . Sofl'ermaii
S<gnaiue
'
Ji^nuary 2 6 , 1981

Have you ever seen a 4'x8' sheet of
paneling that looks like 3-16" solid

C H E R R Y PLANKS? T h e n you haven't s e e n the ne^
Genuine Hardwood
Paneling by Welijwood
For

only 1* you get:

• package of nails with each paneTor
• tube of panel adhesive with each panel or
' caulking gun with every three panels

its

FOLDING

It wasn't exactly the best time to face away from the high-scoring, fastbreaking league-leaders. It worked,
the conference's first-place team.
The last thing that an ailing Novi too; the Eagles controlled the ball long
Christian basketball team needed Fri enough in the first quarter to salvage an
day was to face Taylor Center Baptist, 8-8 tie, and they trailed just 11-10 at
which entered the clash undefeated in halftime.
conference play. And one of those wins Ironically, when the game opened up
came over the Novi boys earlier this a little in the third quarter, it was the
locals who benefitted. The Eagles built
season.
But the game was on the schedule, so up an eight-point lead during the next 10
it had to be played. Therefore, Dick minutes, then proceeded to stall the
Burgess's team — despite the fact thatrest of the time away to earn a firstthird-leading scorer Dave Amsden was place tie in the Southeastern Christian
home with the flu, despite the fact that Conference at 9-1.
forward Dan Yoder started even though Perhaps even more ironic was the
he was running a temperature, and fact that the ailing winners "- led by
despite the fact that leading scorer TomBob Wilson (14), MikeQuinton (13) and
Hardesty was on the bench at the open Tom Plautz (12) - enjoyed*a whopping
ing tip because'of the flu - somehow 47-18 rebounding advantage. Quinton's
managed to escape with a 34-26 victory,10 points led the locals, who shot SO per
Novl Christian's game plan was ob cent from the floor (17-34) contrasted to
vious irom the outset; keep the ball 20 percent for the losers.

Age

30 t o 60?

Vou

m a y save

big
on

d^rr!!Z,"'Zh!H"""^
doors with pre-finlshed
paneling and an ACME
door Itit.
FOR BEDROOM, FAMILY
ROOM, GUEST ROOM.
DEN, ATTIC, BASEMENT.
LAUNDRY ROOM,
GARAGE. SHOP

43320 W . 7 M i l e

349-6810

,

,

J

O

W

R o o m $ 5 7 , 1 6

Interior
P r e - H u n g

2^x68

D o o r

2«x6«
3"x6«

13/8 " - T h i c k

2 0 %
0

Laun
28.30
29.50
30:00
33.00
34.50

3-0x6-8

saving^

Birch
32.75
34.50
36.00
39.00
40.50

NOW! BOLD,
W A L L

DOOR KITS as low as

155
(paneling tttra)
' t"" '1"'"'"' "flf

D E E P

T E X T U R E S

'1

R u f f - I t

.(RICH

I IncludM! F.J. Jambt, Stops, HIngtt Drilled lor Hardiware
Huim '

M
•
•
•
•

i

Easy to apply
Premixed — ready to use
Crack resistant — 6 colors
Covers up to 80 sq, ft.
t

Rustic, deep ^SSm
» x t u r e d rugged bckskvyalto

auto insurance

(across from Little Caesar's)

I

S « THE A
CME DI8FWV
paneung
DEPT.IN

2 GALLONS IN
PLASTIC PAIL

your

S t o r m

Intlatli In mlnulei
no •peclil toolt
tap-In liirduiarc
uac two kit* for a
4-door InilalUtion

OUR REG. $15.95

money

Married or single, qualified
men and women may save
plenty on car insurance
with Farmers exclusive
30/60 Auto Package.
Why not check with Farm- ,
ers todayf

KIT

DOOR

Ready to redecorate?
Add-a-room? Plan better
storage now - with "full
access" folding doors.

f i r s t

nummirm
2

REIISOFI WmEl
f l E CXIEFIEE M Y I
And wh«n rau do, yoi/ll dlioovtr ttwt
ysur ikln Ii isfltr, fot/'u M«t M on
oiiMng miKrltli btciutf rou noiTI
n««d to buy libric lonontn, ysur
bovtrtgii UiK btllor'.tvfin Icol
Our H»«y-Dut|r Mu^tl Purpoi* Rty.
noMi Fully AulomillG Wolir Conditlonori REALLY r«mo>t ruil tnd Iron
hirdniM Md-rinl lor •• llllli
111.00 •montti.

.J

Northville
William

D O W N

s e x t e t

In sports — as well as in anything else — the ability to handle adversity is
what separates the potential champions from the also-rans. Based on that
premise, the Walled Lake Western volleyball team showed its true stripes
last week.
Following a disastrous showing the previous weekend at the Plymouth In
vitational Tournament, the Warriors found themselves on the short end of a
5-0 score at Novi last Tuesday. That's when Western Coach Ron Fuson decid
ed that a little calming-down session was in order.
"They were still nervous after playing badly during the weekend," the
first-year coach explained after the match. "I just told them to forget about
the past and to concentrate on Novi, and I guess it must have had some ef
fect."
Judging by the way the Warriors played from that point on, Fuson's
assessment could rate as the understatement of the year. Western collected
15 of the next 17 points to win game one in a rout, then did the same in game
two for their sixth win in s^ven matches this season.
The Warriors, who were able to win only one game against four different
opponents in Plymouth, were led by Sue Hoeft in the comeback win. "She
was just tremendous," Fuson later raved, "Her dinks and hits were just
great, and at one point she slammed down four straight non-returnable
spikes."
Following that lopsided win, the locals seemed ready to take on Northville
a couple of days later. But it didn't work out that way in 16-14 and 15-7 affairs
that went to the enemy.
"We couldn't get our offense going," Fuson noted of the loss that left
Western 4-2 in the Western Six Conference. "Northville played good ball con
trol; we didn't. We just played ourselves out of a chance to win."
Hoeft and Julie Tillman performed well in defeat for Western, which hosts
Waterford Mott and Walled Lake Central Thursday and Friday. The War
riors then head to Waterford Township three days later.

J i m
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness ol this
statement ol resources and liabilities. We declare that it has
been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and
belief is true and correct.

t i m e - o u t

^^^^^^^

7,0:-,

None
None
814
74,184

(par value)
(par value)

I

w o r r i e d

Consolidating domestic subsidiaries ol the

Downs

Call 349-1000

>^

r KUuirl'ivirp.KiKirrSalims liii l^«l

NorthvIHe

For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

^ ^ \ ^

Tracy Grubb and Western boast a 6-2 mark

Thursday's results
meant that the overall
division standings were
tapped by Lakeland, with
West Bloomfield the
bridesmaid. Marian, Gen
tral, Milford, Pontiac
Catholic and Western
followed in that order.
On the other hand, for
the males there wasn't
much local good news to
• report. Central's boys
totaUed 151 points to beat
out just one team — yes,
Western, at 226 - and no
Viking males finished in
the top 10 in either the
slalom or giant slalom.
Other teams didn't
have it so rough.
Lakeland, for example,
was an easy winner with
24 points, far better than
Birmingham Brother
Rice's total of 98. West
Bloomfield was a point
back of Rice, and Milford
finished fourth at 106.
Despite Lakeland's
outstanding effort Thurs
day, however, Rice
managed to beat the
Eagles out in the overall
scheme of things. The re
maining teams finished in
the exact order as they
didatthedivisionals.
Central and others next
head to regional action at
Mount Brighton Thurs
day. Vikings Meenahan,
Robb, Gustasson and
Weber will then compete
at the Detroit News Meet
- where the top three
teams and the top 10 in
dividuals from each divi
sion qualify - six days
later.

J A N U A R Y 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 4
DAILY D O U B L E
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
«6.00 Box

Powers

REYNOLDS
WATER C O N O m O N I N Q C O .
Michigan'! oldasit watsr condiiioning company
CALL TOLL FREE 1-aO0-S72<>S7S

Stnmi iri/i §m iimt I9}l.
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Logic isn't playing a very prominent role in tlie
1981 Walled Lalce Central volleyball season.
Viking Coach Cathy Hirsch felt that her team
played badly at Waterford Mott last Monday. Two
nights later at Farmington, according to Hirsch,
"we looked much better."
So what do you Ihink happened'? Right. Central
beat Mott 16-i4 in the rubber game of that nonconference match, then proceeded to lose by the
same score in game three against the Hawks.
"It looks like the girls are trying to test my
nerves again this year," Hirsch joked after the two
spine-tinglers. "One game they're all fired up and
spiking hard, and the ne.xt time out it's just not
there."
The Mott match illustrated just what the coach
was talking about. Central appeared comatose in
an opening-game 15-9 loss before turning on the
spiking firepower to waltz to a 15-3 decision in
game two. Then - just to give Hirsch a few more
grey hairs - the Vikes teetered on the edge of
defeat before pulling out the 16-14 thriller in the
finale.
A 75 percent success rate in spiking was the mam
factor in the victory: Amy Rembisz led the winners
by slamming it home 18 times. Serving-wise, Wen
dy Keelty finished with 14 points on the evening, in
cluding 10 straight in the second-game rout.

y
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Keelty also excelled from the back corner posi
tion at Farmington, serving for 20 points as her
team recorded an astounding 92 percent success
rate in that category. However, the few serves that
the Vikings didn 'I convert cost them dearly.
Ahead 13-4 in the deciding game on the strength
of Rembisz' power play (16 successful spikes in 18
tries), Central lapsed just long enough for the
Hawks to get back into it. "They just started get
ting their serves in," Hirsch theorized. "We, on the
other hand, got the serve back at one point and then
put it (the serve) into the net two times in a row."
Central had won the opener 15-9 and lost game
two by a 15-11 count before the heart-wrenching 1614 defeat in game three. Keelty and Caryn Lamb
complimented Rembisz at the net with six good
spikes each that evening.
The Vikings, who slipped to 2-3 in the Inter-Lakes
Conference with the Farmington loss, now face two
crucial matches on the road. Central must face I-L
power Livonia Stevenson today (the Spartans
dominated the Vikes in an earlier match-up this
season) before moving to Walled Lake Western for
another grudge match Friday. Central dropped an
emotional decision to the Warriors late last month.
The Vikes attempted to improve their 5-4 record
when they hosted Waterford Township Monday,
after the News deadline.
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News photo by STEVE FECHT
Spiking ace A m y R e m b i s z (right) and crew want revenge against Western
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A C O L L E G E WITHOUT
TUITION?

^

SPECIALS

2

<

ALL THREE LOCATIONS

n
^

WESTLAND
38411 JoyRd.
(Joy-Hix Shopping Center)
455-0780

s

Y O U IVIUST B E KIDDING!

at 2 5 % S a v i n g s

The Community College of (he A>r Force it one of Ihe
unique advanlagei you have going for you from the
first day you join the Air Force. You start out earning
college credits for basic training and technical school
To complete Ihe program, just register for off-duty
courses at college! or universities on or near Air Force
bases. Programs ire available in more than 80 ma)or
career areas. When you've earned Ihe required credits,
you'll be awarded an Associate Degree by Ihe college.
Find out more about Ihe Community College of Ihe
Air Force and other advantages of the Air Force's great
way of life. Contact an Air Force recruiter today. For
your country. For yourself.

Verticals -1"
wood horizontals
Decorative
Shades - Woven
Woods Shutters and
other fine
Greene Bros.
Products.

/m.

COUPON

CANTON
^
115 Haggerty
(Corner Cherry Hill)
981-1200

NOVI
41652 W. 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook
348-0545

I

•WITH COUPON O N L Y . i — J |
BUY O N E L A R G E PIZZA
ANY COMBINATION AND G E T

ONE SMALL CHEESE AND
Wefiaveitall
also wallpaper at 25% everyday savings P E P P E R O N I F R E E !

m&m&m
* great Miif of life

Expires 2/28/81

j

15150 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Old Orchard SHoppIng Center

ITHCOUPONo'NrY"T'.'wiT>l"(DUPOlToNLr" |

342-8822
Open
626-2400
Mon. thru Fri, 8:30 lo 5
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10-5 Sal. 10-4
Sal. 9 10 3
'Please note - no freight or handling charges - measure and
installation available at additional cost. Expires 2-28-81
Maple Rd. at Orchard L k , M

Call
P a t C a n n o n at
532-1190

j

[

8pk Viliter

|

I

HAM

I

PEPSI

I

I

$199,3.

I

I

BOILED

^

deposit

Expires 2/28^81

|

I
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As the song goes, "Let it snow, let itFebruary 16 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
snow, let it snow."
Walled Lake Central cafeteria.
I At least that's what the Novi Parks Children aged seven to 16 may play,
find Recreation Department is hoping and payment is not required until a
for on the weekend of February 21 and
later date.
22. Those are the scheduled dates for For further information on the Lakes
tlie Snofest, an outdoor potpurri of acleague, contact Renee Harreld at 363tivities that will feature six events. On9038.
lap will be a cross-country ski race; ice
skating races; a co-ed flag football
Boxing, anyone? The Michigan Box
tournament; an ice fishing derby; a ing Club is sponsoring an amateur box
snow sculpture contest; and a field day.
ing card at Wailed Lake Western High
Anyone interested in entering any ofSchool February 21 beginning at 7:30
these events can register at the Parksp.m. Boys aged 10 and up - five of
.and Recreation office, 43315 Sixth Gate.
whom attend Walled Lake Schools ^For more information, call 349-1976. will be on hand. Tickets at the door cost
$5 for adults and $3 for students; ad
vance tickets are available as well.
Outdoor enthusiasts should also note
more information, call 360-1749 or
that the Parks and Rec Department is36For
3-1810.
sponsoring a cross-country ski race on
Saturday, February 21. The race will Novi's Community Education
begin at 10:30 a.m. at Ella Mae Powers
Department reminds all that outdoor
Park, 10 Mile Road at Taft. Entry feeice
is skating is available on Walled Lake
S3.
at Lakeshore Park Beach. The park's
winter hours are 9-5, seven days a
nf^ Baseball fans, the final Lakes week. For more information, call 349Athletic Association registration day is 1976.
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News photo by STEVE FECHT
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'REPLACEMENT

Steve Wright is the S H N area's ijumber five scorer

:. When a perfectionist like Novi Wrestling Coach Russ Gardner says that a
fourth-place finish at the league meet is "about where we expected to be," it
§lves you an idea of how tough the Kensington Valley Conference was this
NVlnter.
' With such gifted grappling squads like Howell, South Lyon and Hartland — all
Of which pummelled the Wildcats in dual competition this year — on hand
Saturday, it's no wonder the veteran coach was so realistic. But it's too bad he
wasn't pleasantly surprised.
•That couldn't happen with powerhouses like Howell around, though. The
Highlanders were easy KVC champions for the second straight year, totalling
m points to far outdistance second-place South Lyon (138Vj). Hartland's 132'/2pbint output was good for third, some 13Vi; points ahead of the Wildcats.
; Even the individual finishes.didn't surprise the Novi coach who led his team
to a 16-6 overall record. "I'd say the guys finished pretty much where we
thought they would, with the exception of maybe a few," Gardner said. "Ob
viously, there was a lot of talent out there; we'd seen it all before."
; One solo effort for the locals to be proud of came from Mark Evans, the scrap
py 105-pounder. Evans became Novi's only KVC champion when he downed a
Pinckney nemesis in the finals.
Jim Plummer didn't do too badly for himself, either. The Wildcat 138-pounder
'-r- who had lost to Howell's Darold Wellman earlier this season - turned the
tables on the Highlander en route to a second-place finish. Duane McCarty (155)
also was a runner-up.
-.Meanwhile, three 'Cats placed third - Dennis Faquette (98), Mark Brinker
(167) and 185-pound Pat Buzolits. Scott MacEachern (112) and Mike Coiiiau
(132) were fourth.
Novi, which had dropped a 37-24 decision at Hartland two days earlier to
finish the KVC dual meet slate at 2-3, next gears up for district action Saturday
at Deaborn Robichaud High School. It all gets under way at 11 a.m.
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W O O D

GLIDING D O O R

MOLDINGS

•Easy Installation
•Safety Insulating Glass
•Wood Core. Vinyl Sheath

T
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p
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W

O

M A N Y STYLES T O
CHOOSE FROM
DARK BROWN. MED. BROWN
or WHITE
LIMITED QUANTITIES

R

T

H

M

. . . t h e

b e t t e r

W O N T ROB Y O U R H O M E
O F H E A T E D AIR

l i f e

•Gloss Doors Stop
Room Air From
Going Up The
Ciiimney

F I R E P L A C E S
B Y

•Heated Room
Air Returns
To Home
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One simple • opera-,
tion can moke your
^^0 n V e n 1 i 0 n 0 I
masonry fireplace a
practical source of
heat.
•Slips Into
Existing Opening

r

•Fits Openings 28" to
42" Wide & 26" to 29" Hi
•Electric Heat Circulator
and Grate Included

36 "Reg. $565.00
Now

R

INSIGHT

ENERGY-MIZER
Here's this week's top scorers from TotalPoints 144) Average 14.4.
the Sliger Home Newspapers circula- 6. ERIN HILL, WALLED LAKE CEN
tion area (at least 10 games played); TRAL: (Games 14, Total Points 197)
• 1. ROB SHARPE, MILFORD: (GamesAverage 14.1.
7. JIM KINNEY, MILFORD: (Games
11, Total Points 205) Average 18.7.
2. DAVE WARD, NORTHVILLE: 15, Total Points 205) Average 13.7.
(Games 15, Total Points 256) Average8. MIKE KELLEY, WHITMORE
LAKE: (Games 15, Total Points 204)
17.0.
Average 13.6.
3. DEAN DANEK, MILFORD
9. KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH LYON:
LAKELAND; (Games 12, Total Points (Games 14, Total Points 188) Average
i85) Average 15.4.
13.4.
4. DAVE RICHMOND, WHITMOBE 10. MIKE XENOS, WALLED LAKE
LAKE: (Games 15, Total Points 228) WESTERN: (Games 14, Total Points
Average 15.2.
186) Average 13.3.
^ 5. STEVE WRIGHT, NOVI; (Games 10,
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Scouting guides a b o y onto
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State

about

ttie p a t h o f b e c o m i n g a

Farms

a n d c o m p a s s i o n a t e adult. We're

rates for
non-smokers."

: Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI
::
349-1189

W I N T E R

p r o u d of our

S c o u t s a n d t i e a r t i l y s a l u t e ttiis s u p e r

s p e c i a l life
insurance

self-reliant

organization!

I.'

B

Like a
good neighbor, ^
State Farm
is ttiere.
We have several
life insurance
policies with lower
rates for people
who don Y smoke.
Call me for details.

Novi Transmission
44480 Grand River
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-2305

Harbin's Funeral Home
43801 Grand River
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-1005

Detroit Concrete Products Corp.
44300 Grand River
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-4440
An Equal Opportunity Employer
B & V Construction
KMH Equipment Company
25301 Novi Road
25460 Novi Road
Novi, Mi. 48050
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-0885
(313)349-0700

Community Cab
41855 Grand River
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-8118

Mark's Automotive Care Center
41425 W. Ten Mile
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)348-7484
Suzette Hair Stylist
41515 W. Ten Mile
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-8770

INSURANCI

McDonald Building Maintenance A NOVI FRIEND
48725 Eleven Mile
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)349-0443

K
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R E F U N D

CerlainTeedEI

^

unfa
YOUR ACTUAL COST

ROLL

6"x15" (49S.F.)R-19

SQ. FT.
22.

$10.78*

LESS M A N U F . REBATE

$ 9.78

6"x23"(75S.F.)R-19

22.

$16.50*

LESS M A N U F . REBATE

$15.50

3V»"xl5"(88S.F.)R-n

14'

$12.32*

3'/,"x23"{135S.F.)R-ll
6"xl5" (49S.F.)R-19
6"x23"(75S.F.)R-l9

14'

$18.90*

23«

$11.27*

23'

$17.25*

UNFACED

Fiber Glass
Attic
Insulation
6-T1itckRoll

KRAFT-FACED

Michael's Family Restaurant
Across from Providence Hospital
39455 Ten Mile Road
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)478-0600

RAM Portable Tools & Accessories A NOVI BUSINESSMAN
39554 Grand River
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)474-2624

C

O N EACH PACKAGE OF

Walled Lake Flea Market
13 Mile <S Novi Road
Walled Lake, Mi. 48088
(313)624-9736

Suburban Rent-It Company Manufacturers Bank of Novi
44475 Grand River
26222 Novi Road
Novi, Mi. 48050
Novi, Mi. 48050
(313)348-1530
(313)348-6300

U

o n K a l i a n Kirnishing^ a n d Accessories
(luring our Annual W i n t e r Sale

STATI FARM
STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
Home Ollices:
Bloominglon, Illinois

SAVE UP T

S A L E
()/
O 50 ()

THE HIGHER THE R-VALUE.
THE GREATER INSULATING POWER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE ^ FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25.MILE RADIUS O N ORDERS OVER$2000
"mT. C L E M E N S
5S. GROESBECK
South of Casb Ave
469-2300

Our complete line of
Brown-jordan, Picks Reed and Clark
rattan at tremendous savings

P

N

E

C A S H W A Y
L

_
_ ,
CASUAL, CONTEMPORARY AND PATIO FURNISHINGS
TtO'^ 1 C„.i.ic) R.vr., F,»ni,ncjlaii (2 DIKs «isl ol F;ian,/.glon Ro.idl .476-6550
M.ind.iv Thutsdiiy Fiid^iy 10-9, Daily 10-5
n ,slcr CH,.iq.' ."'(1 Visii ricrnplod o, use ou, lin.inc' piogr.in.
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Our low prices
help you make if.

FENTON
UTICA
WEST SIDE
LINCOLN PARK
14375
TORREYRD.
12222
INKSTER
RD.
48075 V A N DYKE
3255 FORT ST.
Bel 21 MileS 2?Mile Bel PlymoulhfiSchoolciall Bel Southfield & Goddard loifey S S Long Lake Rd,
629-3300
937-9111
739-7463
386-5177

URS. 8o.in.-Sp.m.
OPEN MON. THRU TH
^
FRIDAY 8 g.m.-6p.m.
A
SAT. 8 a.ni.-4p.m.
SUN. 10 0.m.-3 p.m.
DETROIT
5311 E. NEVADA
Bet Ryan 8, Mound
368-1800

YPSILANTI
629 N. HURON
481-1500

SOUTH LYON
20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
PONIIAC IRAILiHMIlE
437-4161
W A T E R F O R D TWR
73.74 HIGHLAND RD.
OnM59nGl Aicporl
fi Will.amb Lake Rd .
666-2450

Somi Umt mf not be mMIt at oil locQtions.
Allitems Ca$h t Carry - iaie iUms marked with »
Prices G o o d F e b . 1 1 - 1 7
< BRIGHTON
SOUTHFIELD
525 MAIN ST.
22800'W.8MILE
1 Bid W ol Gfond River 1 Mile E ot lelegiaph
227-1831
353-2570

J
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Welcome To
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(Adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall -1-96 & Novi Road)
A C o m m u n i t y of Family M e d i c a l
...In
Woodland Medical Center, the
area's newest, most modern ^
medical facility, is now open and
providing the finest In professional
health care for every member of
the family From pediatrics to
geriatrics,,.ophthalmology to walkIn urgent core...Woodland brings
together over 50 highly-qualified
physicians of diversified medical
skills. While we retain the concept

O n e C o n v e n i e n t

Services

Facility!

of private practice relationships
with patients, each physician offers
the benefits of group practice.,.for
we recognize and encourage con
sultation among our colleagues.
And as a group, we maintain the
latest technological diagnostic
equipment available anywhere.
As a dramatic new development,
Woodland is the culmination of

many years of clinical experience.
For more information, write or call
for our free brochure. And please
feel welcome to visit our center.
Our staff recognizes thfe impor
tance of human relations,..and we
offer you and your family the
opportunity to acquaint yourselves
with our services...our concern...
and our core.

'I

01

i l k - l n

U r g e n t

C a r e

"Caring For The Entire Person
...The Entire Family."

C l i n i c 8 a.nn.-l 1

p . m .

22341 West Eight Mile Rood
Detroit, Michigan 48219
538-4700
41935 West Twelve Mile Rood
(Next to Twelve Oaks Mall)
Novi, Ml 48050
348-8000 or
855-3222 (toll free most areas)

SUPPLEMENTTO THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, NOVI/WALLED LAKE NEWS, Wednesday. February 11 1981
THE FARMINGTON OBSERVER, THE LIVONIA OBSERVER. Thursday, February 12,' 1981

SaviiiKs & Loan
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ON FABRICS

Labor

Copyright 1981. The Kroger Co. No Sales To
Dealers. Prices Good fi^on., Feb. 9 Thru
Sun., Feb. 15, 1981.
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•
•
•
•
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Special
per
panel

UNUNED

S

you
' " W o / C o ,

than...

Styling with innaglnation
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship
Direct mWl buying

" ~' ^eanis ball.
your

(ie\we^
;ue>N5Vloaenls

00
00

VERTICAL
L

L o v e

is inside our cute ceiamic

2
W

Y o u r

ust M the l i d . . .the mesaage

SMALL, LEAN 12-15 LB AVG
B A R - H

a s

ll^eYotfMoreTliiiii.

I Love

$ft
W
E

L a s t i n g

AT KROGER!

Each of these advertised items Is required to
be readily available for sale in each Kroger
store, except as specifically noted in this ad.
If we do run out of an advertised item, we will
offer you your choice of a comparable item,
when available, reflecting the same savings
or a raincheck which will entitle you to pur
chase the advertised item at the advertised
price within 30 days.
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T O C U T Y O U R COSTS

W
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TWO GREAT WAYS

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY

G i f t s

BEDSPREADS
• Rv
ierbreak

BLINDS

• Eajle Mountain

7

E

• JetStream
• Relecions
• Pathways

^ KN

• SiaeioSideComlorler

• Sidelines Como
l re
ir
• Puffin Comfonet

' B m h ^

H A M
p.' S
y ate
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

3'2 TO 5-LB AVG

$tf

6 8

OrchardLake
Store Only

SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

9

•

Decorator
•

b a t h

Cloths

•

a c c e s s o r i e s

for the holidays a n d

M a c r a m e
P.V.C.

'Previous Orders Excluded

for gifts

^Fieldcrott
Towela
Padded f
Seat!
Totwel B.irs
• Wood
Acceitoriei
Ceramic
Acceioriet

• No Freight • No Handling Charges
HORIZONTAL BLINDS
80 Decorator Colors

High Or Low Pulp

Kroger

NATURAL SUN

COTTAGE

O R A N G E JUICE

CHEESE
S t f

12-Oz
Wt
Can
7

" B A L I "

Path Rugs,

Wicker
Shelves r
Hampers
Shower
Curtains
Wal toWalll
Bath Kits
Stylebuilt .

w

G

i

n

g

h

a

m

H e a r t s

9

We also have a
wide selection
of traditional red
foil hearts as well
as many beautiful
satin hearts.

12 oz.

^
Fresh, Tender

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

CUSTOM

P A S C A L CELERY

BROCCOLI

WOVEN WOODS

C A N

D I E S

P. S. W e ' r e also y o u r
6

$8.25

D^APERV BOUTIQUE

Bunch
8

Filled with delicious chocolates
and creamy butter bons, our
gingham hearts are
available in pink,
yellow, or blue,
with matching
silk flower.

0 9

Crisp, Fresh

5

e

DESIGNER
BUNDS

Mb
8-Oz
Ctn

Static

N

L o v e

IN STOCK

S0099

9

o u r

w i l l

CHUCK R O A S T
30-LB
BOX

LB

V a l e n t i n e

I" ^ s ^ 3

LEAN, MEATY

SPARERIBS

^

Y o u r

1 e
58 c

8

Otter expires

^aSlSlA^^a^ky

Headquarters

Cards, Party Accessories a n d

order only

for

Valentine's!

CONCORD AND W E S C O
*Deii(n, Meauriii i hsiaalion airalible: Noninal Chirie

I

C O S T

C U T T E R S
FARMINGTON
TOVWIE

C E N T E R

37041 G r a n d River
Farmington
(313)478-3133
Daily 9:30-6:00
M o h . & T h u r s . , 9:30-8:30

O R C H A R D «

^

O P E N

Since

14MllECENTEfll
30886 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
(313)626-4313
Daily 9:30-6:00
M e n . , & T h u r s . 9:30-8:00

12 N o o n t o 5 S u n d a y
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Grand River & Halstead S h o p p i n g C e n t e r

P h o n e 478-3871

$1

S a v e
K o n e y

Island

5 0 %

a t

R i c h a r d ' s

Inn

C l o t h i n g
F a m i l y

W i n t e r

R e s t a u r a n t

'

S a l e . . .

\

It's

their

G r a n d River at Halstead

N o w thru February

17

final
d

Winter

N e x t to K-Mart

a

m

o

n

Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton
Rochester • 651-6261

t'Clotlies-out"!

478-0440
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u

t

i

S P E C I A L T I E S

Mousaka-Pastltslo-Shlsh-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

A M E R I C A N

touch her with diamonds
select from our large
collection of fine diamond
jewelry or choose one of
our beautiful unmounted
stones.

F A V O R I T E S

Hamburgers-Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

A D D I T I O N A L

Golden

Valentines.

Beautiful jewelry speaks the
language of love.. .and we can
help you express your feelings..

I T E M S

Liver & Onions-Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
Meatloaf-Veal Cutlets-Breaded Pork Chops

T R Y

O U R

N E W

G Y R O S

S O U

S A N D W I C H
5

Seasoned Lean blend of beef and lamb, wrapped in pita bread and
topped with Gyros dressing (Jajiki), tomatoes and onions.

P l u s O U R

All Diamonds and Fine
Diamond Jewelry

OUR ENTIRE S E L E C T I O N

V L A K I

S P E C I A L O F T H E

D A Y

0

%

S

A

V

I

N

G o l d

S

C h a i n s

3

0

%

Off

O

N

O

U
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E
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E

Every Single* Coat,

A

R

Snowsuit and Snowmobile
for b o y s

!

Jacket,

a n d girls

Suit

'O

Wedding
14 Kt Gold

14 Kt Gold

S c r i p t Initial

Floating Heart C h a i n

Special

SgOO

Off

ArtCarved

(Including Chains for him!)

Breakfast served Ail Day
Special prices before 11 a.m.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

G

Special

2 5 %O

Bands

Off

$^00

.Sizes

infants' thru p r e - t e e n girls' is
50%
M e e t i n g
p l a n n i n g

y o u r
N O W

n e e d s
f o r

t o d a y ,

5
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Off!
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Winter

M e r c h a n d i s e is n o w 50%
n

N

t o m o r r o w .

A l m o s t every p i e c e of

a

O

Off!

n

f e d e r a l
s a v i n g s

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-next to Krogers)

^ E x c l u d e s Mighty

Mac

B O Y S a n d GIRLS W E A R

CLEAKAMCESALE

.. . b e c a u s e your children are special!
Henry Strieker, M a n a g e r
P h o n e : 477-3103

M a n y Bargains to c h o o s e
G r a n d R i v e r at H a l s t e a d S h o p p i n g C e n t e r
P h o n e 478-3420

u

e

Grand River & Halstead Center
37105 Grand River Ave.
Farmington •478-3131

SPECIALIZING IN O U R F A M O U S
C O N E Y ISLANDS - H A M B U R G E R S - CHILI

G R E E K

q

In T h e G r a n d River at Halstead C e n t e r

f r o m at G i g a n t i c S a v i n g s
4 7 8 - 2 8 1 0

OUR
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t's a statement of
western taste and a
real sense of style.

n

u

i

n

e

i

n

Sophisticated yet
practical, and of

r

l

g

course very,-very
warm.
Distinctively styled
single and double
breasted genuine

Now
from

Shearling jackets.
Mow at a specia

Size 48 & up slightly higher

sale price.

Compare at ^325.00

It •*

All

w a s h i n s t o n

m a j o r

Credit
C a r d s

c l o t h i e r s

H o n o r e d

Downtown: 520 Woodward Ave. General Motors Building
Near City-Council Building
Main Lobby-871-6060
WO5-2610Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Closed Sun.
Farmington
Gr. River nr. Halstead 478-3430
Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9

Farmington
Open Sunday
12 noon toSp.r

Open Daily 10-10; Sunday 11-6
N
- T H E

S A V I N G

o

w

t h r u

S a t u r d a y

P L A C E .

50%

O
Our Reg. Price
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Shimmering neck chains,
earrings, c h a r m s a n d other
quality jewelry,

allin

b e a u t i f u l 14 kt. g o l d .

Grontf R m t

& Hokteai

Store

ONLY

I I t J <| ft I t t If 't <
i r ( (•

/ I I ,1

II !•

i: 'i, I > * |. (

I

SALE

1 1 . 9 9
c r i s p

w o v e n

s h i r t s

Special purchase. A smart mandarin collar, pockets, placket
front; pleated back yoke, and buttoned short sleeves add
up to great looks at a little price! Have it in red, royal, purple,
khaki, or rose. Polyester/cotton is virtually carefree. Exclusively
ours by Debut. Sizes S-M-L.

1 1 . 9 9
c h e e n o ' s ®

t w i l l

w o r k p a n t s

Originally '17. Navy and khaki, this spring's most-popular fashion
colors, now yours in ever-popular Cheeno's^. At one
sensational sale price! Styled just like his with slashed pockets, back
pockets (one buttoned), and wide belt loops. Easy-care
polyester/cotton. Waist sizes 25-31.

I
)

C r i t c o « Oil Enjoy light and
crispy fried foods with Crlsco«.24oz.Umlt2

Soft 'n P r t t t y « Bathroom
TiMUf 2-ply tissue. 4 rolls
per picg. Limit 2 pkgs.

TGiY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&rs policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in ourstores. In the event
the advertised merchandise is not available cue to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the merchandise may
be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of
X
o
TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. "It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by
market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied withvour purchase. VISA» and

\ b u r b e s t b u y is

at

f a m i l y

S c

Y

c e n t e r s

4

Items Available At Fanilly Centers O n l y / . •:]• v:":: .-^vr;:!:^^.
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R u b b e

r m a i d

Items Available At Family Centers Only^

Filett
L o c k it...ancl s a v i l

save
26%
1

.

6

7

Saftl-Qrip'" Bath Tub Mat Non-slip suc
tion back. Assorted colors. Reg. 2.37

R u b b e

24%
2
.
9
9
Laundry Basket Rectangular shape.
Almona or gold colors. Reg. 3.96

2
.
4
7
Stacking Storage Bin Compact storage convenience. Almond color.

trintiiig^Caieulatoi^^^lc^
|^^fev^aS<«liiii^df^:'w
» : # l p r t n i d i t a ^ p | - U n i i 1 e a t u

Cut-Away Bagger Wattabaiktt Use groeery sacks for expense-free liners.

Giant Portae FNt Sturdy metal
fHe :wlth lock and key, and
indexes. Walnut finish. Reg.
5.38-

Regular Portae Fileiluggecli^l
plastic With carrylnjBhln^
lock and key, and Indexes.

rmaid

Shower Caddy Keep soap, shampoo
and other bath items at arm's length.

Bhalf LIhfr With tUck back adhesive.
12'^10'or 22"x6'. Reg. 1.33
>

Measuring Beaker Two-cup, graduated
in ounces and metric measurements.

Refrlgarator Bottle Rack A space-saver!
Holds two 2-litre bottles. White only.

FOR
Vanity Waatatoaskat, DIshpan, Bucket

Cooking Spklula New lieatTresistant
spmulai Greattof<8ensitlv9pah

Dust Pan Solid, all-rubber. Lies flat.
Chocolate or gold colors.

Slrainfr/Colandar Perfect kitchen item
for thawing, pouring, straining. White.

save f r o m 31% to 33% o h

f r o m 20% to 28%

Index C a r d s
3xS"
3
A Q Reg..48
*0c»- PKGS. a S w per pkg.
4x6"
2
A O Reg. 74
40 ct. PKQS. e ^ K I Perpkg.

I w^i-i^' ^ ^
Reg-1 -61
pkaofS I a & Q per pkg.
y t f t x i r -I o i l
Reg. 1.92
. | l ? p ( . ^ f | . / : J ; , 0 0 . ,petpkg.

FHf FoMars Twelve BMH m"
Jettarsiz0,i/^cuts

Novelty Banks Select from
Pencil, Guardsmananddthers.

Calculator Tape Three 2v&"x
1' roll? per pkg. Beg. 1 .Sft;

Items Available

Our

At

Family

C e n t e r s

O n l y

best

selling heavy
duty shelving

19uS7ir
Quaker® Heavy Duty Storage
Slielving Stu rdy metal constuction with seven shelves.. braced
for extra support. Overall dimen
sions: 12x30x58". Gray finish.
#69A77. Reg. 21.88

1

1

.

9

4

4 Shelf
Unit

Quaker® Heavy Duty Storage
Shelving Sturdily constructed
to hold bulky items. Fourshelves,
;..braced for strength. Size:
12x30x58". All metal with gray
finish.#69A3. Reg. 13.87
Items Available At Family Centers Only

G.E.« Extension Cord Polar
ized. 6 feet long. Choice of
brown or white.

Variety 6-pack.

ELIMINATES
ODORS

ISINFECTA^T
SPRAY

L o w e s t

p r i c e

o f

t h e
Ifll

y e a r i
w a l l

O u r

b e s t

. PREVENTS
»"OU)ANOMILO£«

l a t e x

p a i n t
ANCHOR hooking!^

save2>l5

save

1 GALLON

34%
TG&Y Super Vinyl Latex Wall Paint Goes on smooth and
easy, provides long-lasting beauty and super protection.
White or colors. One gallon. Reg. 8.44

Mop Bucket Sturdy plastic,
rectangular shape. 3-gallon
capacity. Chocolate color.

Patio Broom 14" lacquered
head, with palmyra bristles
and sanded handle. Reg. 2.77

Instant Krazy Glue® Bonds
In seconds...no clamps, no
mess. 3 grams. Reg. 1.33

m

m

m

m

2

30%
TG&Y Disinfectant Sprays
away householcj .odors. 12 ^
i^tiz^rosol. Reg. 1^41

Candltabhi Bulbs Clear or
white, 7 watts. 2 bulbs per
card. Reg. .97 card;

Q;E;«NI((htUght4^wSttbulbr.
Anther Hockihge Bowls e^1|;?f K l t w K f ^ ^ i ^ . ^ ^ ^
vliith plug-in and whitesKield;^' piM&gS,8y<)iz.s^,u^
Reg. 1.37

^

m 0
^IINslls.^<ap!<8.^t)ra(ls

-J

^A^Prtf RfdCwIai-Shavl^^
•'*-Qwg;for:ham8tertage8|^

S p i M m s Qehuine^v
celluloser sube^tttsor*''"*-

mi

f i i » M M » | / . . -

•

^ p p l i i ^ ^ ^

16 per pack.

February Circular«'

C H A R L O T T E

N O V I

•515 Lansing Street

•41800 Ten Mile Rd.

M A S O N

N O R T H V I L L E

• MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

•42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.
A L M A

C E N T E R L I N E

•1720 Wright Ave.

•7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

Advertising Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flashes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Northville Record
Novi/Walled Lake News
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Daily-Community News
Alma Reminder
S A L E

E N D S

F E B .

14
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SALE STARTS WED., FEB. 11 - ENDS SAT., FEB. 14, 1981

Saving

f

Place ^'^

a

S

o

l

e

Sale Price
5 . 9 7
Charlie' Spray
Mist Cologne
Charlie* is her
favorite scenti 1.702." spray, Save,

Nutmeg

f
Our Reg724lS^

$10 S a v f r f P ^ n
2 0 - p c . D i n n e r w a r e Sets
Service for 4 in durabie ironstone,
colorful patterns to make every
meal a festive time. IVIicrowave safe,

•FI.02S.

1

4

.

5

7

Save 2 3 %

^fhlrts
p 1 f l | | | i Authentic
folras&r/cotton.

Our Reg. 14.97

$

All In Boxes

Ea.
Save

2 0 %

V/ W o m e n ' s Gift

Watches

Our 3.96-4.37

Smart dress watch In chrome
or gold-tone fashion case.

2

Our Reg. 12.97

5

.

9

Eg.

7
Men's Updated

Valentine Box Chocolates
Heart-shaped box filled wWh 1ib." chocolate assortment.

8

8

,
Misses'Pretty
h\>§
Nylon Nighties
Iif4™
waltz or full
^
length, Soft de
tailing, colors.

$

Our Reg. 7.37

.

Watclies

Dependable hand-wind style;
chrome case, Some calendars.

•NetwI.

Our Reg. 2.58

Mb.'Whitman's-SamplerGive the chocolates that are
always recognized and loved,

For
Skeins of Yarn
Cresion* acrylic. 4-ply,
4-oz. net wt., solids.

•Netwt.

• American Cyanamid Reg. TM

Spiral Cookbook
Betty Crocker-' 400pg. revised edition.

4-pr.
Pkg.
Misses' Brushed Booties
Orion* acrylic/stretch nylon.
A/sorted colors; in package.

Bathroom Scale
Rich tapestry look.
Steel construction.

•DuPontReg.IM

C O R N I N G WARB^
V.

.iW^......

Our Reg. i?i
Our Reg. 22.88
2

.

6

8

"Grab It" Handled Bowl
15-oz. size for table use or
baking. Use in microwave.

1

4

.

8

8

26-ln. C e r a m i c G i n g e r
Jar Table Lamps
Handsome decorator lamps at an
affordable price, Smart pleated
vinyl shade, colorful base. U,L. listed.

2 L » 2 3
Hl-back Dinette Chairs
Padded, washable vinyl cover
ing. Smart bronze-tone frame.
16x20"

Save
11.36
Our Reg. IS?
9

.

9

7

Our Reg. 11.96

Our Reg. 29.33
?

r

"

Quarti Wall Clocks
Solid-state accuracy, Choice
of warm wood-tone finishes,

1

7

.

9

7

7 - p c . C o o k w a r e Set W i t h
C o p p e r - c l a d Bottoms
stainless steel, l-and-2-qt. covered
saucepans, 5V2-qt, Dutch oven with lid
that fits 1074" fry pan, Save now.

7

.

9

6

Bamboo-look Wail Albums
With double matting, fullstrength glass, sawtooth hanger,

K morf MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our firm Intention It to hove every adverllied Item In stocic on our shelves. If on advertised Hem It not available lor
purctiose due to any unforeseen reason, Kmart will Issue a Rain Ctieck on request lor ttie merctiandlse (one Item
or reasonable family quantity) to be purctiased at the sole price whenever available or will sell you a comparable
quality Item at o comparable reduction In price. Our policy Is to give our customers satisfaction always.

AT ALL STORES IN THE DETROIT AREA, MT. CLEMENS. ROCHESTER. DEARBORN. ANN ARBOR, YPSILANTI. LAKE ORION,
MONROE, BRIGHTON, BELLEVILLE, PONTIAC, WATERFORD S UNION LAK^ FLAT ROCK & CHESTERFIELD TWP.

I

•A y
'7:- • ' tii^iM/"^

Tv/in Size
.Flat or
'Fitted
"Simbo" Coordinated Sheets
No-iron polyester/cotton, 130-ct.
Standard Pillowcases
Pr., 3.64
Double Sheet, Flat/Fitted
4.34
Queen Sheet, Flat/Fitted
7.34
Quilted Bedspread, Twin
16.97
Quilted Bedspread, Full
22.97
Quilted Bedspread, Queen... 27.97
IVIatching Draperles.48x84" Pr..14.97
Matching Draperies,48x63" Pr.,13.97

$

e

Save

3

.

8

" W i n d o w G a r d e n " Sheets O f Luxurious, No-iron Percale

Silky-smooth polyester/cotton 180 threads per square inch,
Double Size *.. 5.46 Queen Size * . . 8.66
Standard Cases.. Pr, 4,26

Ea.
Scissors Special
Popular styles; 472-7".
Our 3.97,8/2" Trimmer 1.97

28%

Twin Size

1

l A n ! l i d 7 Y
Sew Your Way To Savings
Polyester Double KnII. Machinewashable, no-iron.60-62". Si Yd.
"Courtesy" Cotton Percale. In
pretty prints, solids,35-36". Si Yd.
Stretch Gabardine. Texturlzed
Dacron"polyester,58-60"1.97Yd.

Our 9.96-10.57

Our Reg. 4.96

Our Reg. 6.96

3

5

9

l

8

8

Quilted Bedspread
Print polyester/cotton
bedspread is machine
washable. A cheerful
^>touch for any bedroom.
Full Size
22.88
I Queen Size
28.88

Misses' Crisp, Snap'front Dusters
Charming print dusters in polyester/cotton
v>/lth front and back yokes, patch pockets.

Belted-style
Trousers Not
Available In
All Stores

6

Twin Size
I Flat or
Fitted

'Flat or lilted

Our Reg. 1.97
Our Reg. 6.96

Sale Price

•Du Pont Reg. IM

Our Reg. 9.96

$!
Updated Shirts
Soft polyester/ray^1 on. Misses' sizes.
"Skin" Top
Baby Hairs
Along IHair Line'

Our 14.96-16.96

.

5

0

.

9

6

7

.

9

6

Oiris' Print Tops
Eye-catching, in poly
ester/cotton. 7-14,

YarP'dyed Plaids
Men's sport shirts in
polyester/cotton.

Plaid Jeans Shirts
Men's casual shirts in
polyester/cotton.

Our Reg. 10.96

Our Reg. 14.96

Our Reg. 11.97

$

$
1 1

7

Misses' Trousers
In cotton/polyester,
other cotton blends.

.

5

0

1

2

9

Belted Slocics
Woven polyester
hopsock. IVIen's sizes.

Cotton Jeans
Navy fashion jeans,
novelty trim, 7-14,

.

5

0

Men's Denim Jeans
In cotton/Celanese*
Fortrel'"" polyester.

Girls'
8-9J^|
MiSi
9- 11

Save
^5 o n
Each
Wig

Longer Fibers
on Top Give
Added Height

Our Reg. 19.88 Your Choice

Our Reg. 1.07
Q > t

Ea.
Natural Looking Wigs in New Styles
Short 'n sieeK or shoulder-length layered
look, Kanekalon* modocrylic. Natural colors.

3

.

6

6

Save

Save

OHFZ, 2 1 %

Ea.

Roomy Canvas HandlKigs
Use as shoulder bog or
clutch. Rayon canvas.

Save

0

Knoo'high Campus Hose
Orion* acrylic/stretch ny
lon In choice of colors,

Eo.

TotOirls' Denim Joans
Cotton or polyester/cot
ton. Designer pockets. 2-4,

•DuPontReaTM

37%

2 5 %

Our Reg. 26.97

Pr.
Men's Leather-iiice
Cowboy Boots
Handsome boots
made of scuff-resistant vinyl. Pointed toe
and medium dip top,

m

Hand Towei. 16x26" 2.12
Washcloth, 12x12"., 1.12
Our Reg. 12.97

m

1

Men's Action-styled Jogging Shoes
Extra-durable Trax*, suede-like with a unit bot
tom and on inside-podded vinyl collar. Save,
2C

Suede Leather Oxfords For Women
Sporty oxfords in gold split suede leather made
mh a resilient Kraton* unit sole. Save nowl

0 . 9 7 °
• W l W M 60x84"
Embroidered'loolc Panel
Polyester knitted panel,
weighted hem. 60x84",
Our 11.97,60x63-ln.Ea.,9.97

Thermo*bael( Textured Draperies
Insulating acrylic suede backing,
Slub-weove rayon/polyester.
Our 17.97,50x63"
Pr, 14.97
Our 4.97, 60x46" Panel, Ea., 3.97
Our 6.97, 60x63" Panel, Ea., 4.97
Our 6.47,. 60x81" panel, Ea., 6.47

Lush Jaequard
Unsheored cotton/
polyester terry.

, Bath Size
122x44"
Velvety Towels in A Mate Of Color
Thick 'n thirsty cotton/polyester terry.
Richly-colored to brighten your bath.

. M s ,

Our Reg. 27.88

S a v e ' 1 0 Our Reg. 39.97
^ M ^ y

1

9

.

8

8

30" Florentine brass'f Inlsti Table Lamp
Choice of three charming traditional styles, all with
pleated vinyl shade, U.L, Listed. Great Savings!

Z
9
9
7
Men's Calculator Watch
5-functlon chronograph with double dis
play, 8 digits and stopwatch function,

S a v e '6
Our Reg. 29.97
Chrome-White

Our Reg. 34.97
Gold-tone

2 3 . 9 7
2 8 . 9 7
Quartz Chronograph Watches
Multi-function LCD, alarm/stopwatches
for men and women. Deluxe features,

Sole Price
Sale Price

2

$ 3
vour
For % ^ Choice
Save on Fashionable
Tailored Jewelry
Graceful chains, shining
bracelets, smart earrings
in crisp tailored designs.

8 . 9 7
] Lady Sunbeam''
i Twin Shaver
vi Delicate tulip shape
with 1 side for legs,
other for underarms.

Model S-8928
Cabinet Include
With Record
Storage Soqce
Sole Price
1 8 . 9 7
Men's Norelco"
ElecMe Shaver
2 microgroove shaving
heads, 24 self-sharpen
ing blades. Easy-clean.
SolePrk)e

S a v e

1 7 . 9 7
AM/FM Portable
AC/DC* Radio
Slide rule tuning, slide
volume control, Giant 3"
speaker, telescopic FM
antenna,'
•BatlaiietNotlncHxtocI

4-way Home Stereo In Cabinet
AM/FM stereo radio, 8-track and cassette
recorders, record changer, mikes, speakers.

Toke-Wlth Price
Modular TrI-mode Stereo System
AM/FM stereo receiver, 8-track stereo
player, record changer, twin speakers.

Save n 2
Our Reg. $69

Sole Price

^CTTTake-Wlth
W
a Price
Stereo Cabinet
WHh Glass Doors
2 adjustable shelves,
tempered glass doors,
casters. Walnut finish.

4

.

8

8

AM/FM Clock Radio
With L.E.D. Display
(
Snooze or wake to music or
alarm. Lighted slide rule dial, 3"
speaker. 2-Way dimmer switch.

Unassembled In Carton

Save 27%
Our Reg. 7.88
.Box
5 . 7 6 ! »f
Odd-vein or Antique
Mirror Squares
Glas Tile™ adds an el
egant accent to your
horhe. Tiles are 12x12".

SPECIAL
Sale Price
AvalkiMeonlyat
stores with Cafeteria
2 . 2 2
Turkey Dinner And
10-ounceCok«*.
White meat, dressing,
potato, gravy, veg
etable rolTand Coker

'CoochCola and Cok« ore (•git.
l«r«d trad»iTKxki wtitct) ktontlfv ttw
Mnw ptoducl o( Ih* Coca.Cola Co,

Sale
Price
7
8
.
9
4
6-Way Eureka"^ Upright Vacuum
With headlight, 6-position Dial-A-Nop*
VIbragroomer™ II beater bar. Toe switch,

Canister Vacuum WHh Tools
l>4-peak HP motor, IP'/a' power cord,
detachable caddy with set of 9 tools.

^
#

